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THE WEATHER. I 
METEOROLOGICAL O~'FICE, TORO;<;TO, Sept. 5, I 

11 p,m.-High press•11ro now covers the Lttkc and 
l<~nst.ern districts, accompanietl by fine, cool , 
weather. In the North-W<'st tho pressure con- I 
linucs low, \\·ith gcncrn lly fair and a little 
warmer weather with Jig-ht, local showers. 
Maxhnnm tc1111>eraturcs: Ctllgary 68". Qu' .. '\.p
pcllc 68', Winnipc1' 66°, Port Arthnr 62', Toronto 
62°, Montreal 62', Quebec 66', IfaHfax 70". 

- ---

1 

PROBABILITIES, 

Lakes and St. v,wrcnce, Upnor--l\Ioderate to 
· fresh ~0utll and so11th-ertst winds; fine ,vealh~r; 

not, much 1'111tng,; iri tcrnywra.lurc. 
St. Lri.wrcucc. Lower-N'orlh-wcst :ind north

east wmds; fine and cool. 
Gulf-lllodt•rate to frcijh north to wetiL winds; 

flnp aul ,•nol. 
)If.ti· , ime 1'1·0,·incos-)foderale to fresh north 

~" ,,.,..._. win.els: fllll"' and cool. 
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FLASHED UNDER THE OCEAN. 

MR. GLADSTONE'S SPEECH 
AT WRE~HAM. 

A Bull Movement in Trunk Stocks-...Pro• 
Ject to Build a Ship Canal Between Liver• 
pool and Birmln9;ham - Thirty Persons 
KIiied In a Railroad Accident In F'l'ance
The Cerman Floods, 

' I Lucan. blew ont the gas on Monday night at 
the Grant house, in th<' city of Lun,.lon. Up 
to last night the victim had not recovered 
t>'msciousness, ancl the doctors llave bLtt little 
~cs of his recovet"y. 
? "J1e North niiLldlesex and Cedardale 
'<'~e factories have each a large stock on 
~0.and are holr1iug for'an advunce on 9c., 

" ~(Jbas been offered. I 
{fl.;,:;:.lbert E. Stanley, of Lucan, and Miss 

Ida 0~ of Brnutford, will be uaifod in 
man 'o?v:t the residence of the bride, on 
Wedr. 'f '3'., the 12th inst. 

vJ,tr-----------
BUF.t,1~ 0 SHOW BOOMING, 

<J .• ---
Immense Attendance Yesterday-Special 

Features of the Exhibition, Lo::,,no:-., Sept. 5.-A somewhat marked 
BUFFALO, Sept. 5.-From eai-ly morning 

until late in the afte1·noon crowds poured 
Preference were 2! higher on over to the Ea.st side where, in the driving 

bull movement in Trunk stocks took place 

this week. 

the week. 

THE RETALIATION QUESTION 

THEl POT CALLING THE KET
T~,E BLACK. 

continuation of the Oebute In the House 

of Reprnsentatives at Washina;ton-Con

gressman Phelps Denounces President 

Cleveland-Mr. Belmont and Other Repre• 

aentatlves '!alk-Some Cross-Firing, 

NEW YoRK, Sept. 5.-The Sun in an edi
torial says : "The London Standa,·d tries to 
scare us with the threat of despatching 
British ironclads against our seaportg, and 
taunts u~ with our so-called back-cto><n in the 

park, the great International fair was passing 
its second day of existence. It is described 

What Mr. Clacl&tone Sa/cl at Wrexham. Trent affair. As to the last named matter, 
Lo~no:-., Sept. 5.-~I c. Gladstone, in a by people ancl by the local press to be tho everybody who knows anything of the history 

speech at Wrexham yesterday, said the biggest thing in the way of au industrial ex- of the time is aware we had quite enough 
1'ime,i had <lone him an uncxampletl cumpli- bibition since the Centennial, and in many work upon our hands in sustaining the Union 
ment in a,nswering a speech not yet delivered. respects is said to even excel that mammoth against or~anized secession, withont engaging 
He had no wish to i11tcrfo1e with the affair. i..:i war with England, particularly as .i:ra. 
nMural and logitin1ate performances of the . . . poleon III. was notoriously ccrhiin to 
'l'ime., in throwinii tlirt upon him. He qne of the features of mterest ts the pubh- side with our enemies. The defence-
remained strong in the opinion that the , c~tion of a da.ily uews11aper, the Lig_htn~ng lessness of New York harbor and of 
criticisms of a man's encimes were more I lixprese, on the grounds. 'Ihe publwation other .Atlautic port3 has repeatedly 
useful th,m the cheer• of triends. He main- had a new and very fast press built specially been pointed out, but they ,Yho imagine that 
tained the truth of bis former stat,ement, that for the fair issue, ancl it is said to be one of this great nation would sacrifice on that ac
he had seen a politic<Ll prisoner in I\aples the finest articles of the kind in existence. J connt one jot or tittle of its self-respect are 
better treated than wore tho impl'isoned A staff of twenty reporters, editors, etc., wocfolly mistaken. Every effort would be 
Irish membei·~ of Parliament. It had not ha"e their offiees 011 the grounds and do all 1· made, in the event of a war with Gre:,,t Bri
bt'en denied tliat some of the Paruellitcs their work there, but. !t_i~ bdieved that after fain, to prernnt the stpproach of ironclad~ by 
had broken the Jaw. but the framom and the close of the exlnlntion the pubhcat1on I cans of torpedo boats and submarine uunes, 
administrat<>rs of that Jaw were more guilty will be continued as an ev,ming edition of the bt should p1·ecautions fail, and should the 
than the Parucllite offenders. He wo,tld Expre,,.s, whose proprietor is at the bead of E1. lish wantonly born bard aIHl burn our 
not so.y that imprisonment had kilkrl ~Ir. this ,•enture. con nc•rcial metropolis, they would nrousc 

1
1lamleville, yet he cleclared that .Maude- The atten<lancc to-day was quite large. in ti , whole .A111crican people a spitit arnl a 
ville was used in a rno,ruicr that disgracud Probably over :10,coo people visited the capa ity of reYenge that would I.Je satisfied 
the Irish Govermneut, and any GU\enunent grounds during the afternoon. Of course the with othing short of the 
in the world would be disgraced that did big attraction for most of those who went out Ruin of the British Emnlre. 
the like. While 011 the subject of the was the bicycle races in the afternoon; but the 
treatment of political offenders, he iu,lustrial cxhil:>it attracted much attention, But Le ·d Salisbury has ali he r-au att~nd to 
observed that it was seldom that he was ahle and the art gallery was by no means neglect- at prefient in Irnhmd. He knows that the 

C j All extra qll •1·ter· ·1s cl1ar•,ed ,·,· 0 ito1·s to first cc llision with the United tltatcE would to speak with satisfaction of the policy of ' · • '" · ~ "-
the al·t g•lle1y tl1e l,1·g •t'·1·act;o,, th •re bc1·u,., sound .the d..a.tb-kuell of British Govcrnn1e11t. Austria, hut he ha<l learned with .the gre,.t- '" · • " • · ·· c "' 
th cat p· t c " Ch ist Befo e Pil t " in Irelhnd. The American Revolution evoked 

est satiafactwn that An,ti-1a, had given liberal "'efgr '1c tl10r o'o(l rl. 1 r_ ·t l.a le._ Gratt,Jn's Parliamav.t, but the ncxtw", r , .. ·1t,'1 
howe rule to the G"lician Poles, and in tha.t •>0 ar near Y • p<'op c iave ' 1s1 e, t us .. •• 
respent she ,ms far ahead of England. department, and these wue mainly persons this c u,rt,y will inw,!ve the absolute indu-

Reforring to Wcl~h sympathy with the 'tlh'ho carcd
1
little for the other attractions at !~~~e
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Parnellites, he said the people c.f \Vales e grouIH s. , ., 
would not be loser~ by the present agitation. The grounds are well policed. the arrange- cf the . landard we haYe never read in a 
They wonlrl find that the Scotch, who were a n:ents are good and everythiug is getting newspa, er presumably aliYe to the resoomi• 
determined people, woulcl be with them when iuto smooth rnnuiug shape. bilities < f the pres~. There are some people, 
there came a demand for the solution of Canadian Prize Winners, however in the United States who wu11ld1wt 
V\Telsh question~, but that Jcm~d could not The judging of exhibits be11:an this morn- be in tin le/"t gr~c13e'.l ~ see the Tory Go\'-
be made until tho Irish question was disposed · ., 1 · I A F r ernment O rea ritam attempt to execute 

rng. ""mong t 10 JU< ges are · <11,nson, ' 0 - the threo ~ of its organ, but of that we see no 
of. ronto, for French coach horses; Robert Beith, likelihoo, . ·• 

Bowmanville, for CJydesdales; Mr. Cottrell, 
French Advices. 

PARTS, Sept. 3.-~I. ],"erry, in a speech at 
Romicrmont, admitted that the next general 
dcction would be a strnggle between Rcpt1b
lic and everything anti-Hepnhlicnu, l\lon
archy Empire awl Dictat-0rship. He was in 
favor of rctllrmng to the former met.hod of 
voting, but it dcpenJecl more upon union 
among Republicans to defeat Boulangerigm_ 

D0tr~i•. for P~~"hm·0ns. 1 ..,....; ._.,.., l 
In coar~e-woollerl theep, Mr. Davidson, of n "GTO'- 8eJ)t. 5 -The deb·•te nu the 

J'll' h. ' tl . I ~V \RIil ' ' ~ 
I 1c 1gan, 1s ie JUC ge. • ': . n Bill was re&umcd t<>-dr.y hs 1lr. 

The Government has dismissed :\1. Consttlus 
from the governorship of lndo-China, in con
seque11l!e of a speech made by 'nim in the 
Chamber. 

Rome of the 11remiums w,:,re awarded to- Re,ahati O snid • \Ve will give the I'resi
day.. In the English and Cly,leRdales, Mor- Phelps, ' ,owcr h~ may ask for hulc we wish 
riR, 15toue and \\'ellington, of l!'outhill, Ont,, deut auy more likelihood that'he "'.ould nse 
got ~rst prize on their oi,o-ycar-olcl Atallion, there wa ers now than tJiere wa• tlnit he 
Active; Charle_s. I>alglesh, of Chestertielcl, these P0j, the original powers of cight.ce11 
Ont., captured fir~t for the_ fotu'-year-olcl and woul~l nfgo. The powc,·s were tnen thou,..ht 
o\'cr . class, with Ln,rd of. Logan, I moHtn_\iple and tliev were, If the trc:ry 
o.n<l m the same cln•s llfonts, Stone to I.Je «1r, ' · l' ·d 

l \" 11· t f F' th'll • fif 1 , i;thul·,.•/·101.'" a1e abrogated, as the res1 ent an· ''" c P1g on, o ou l L , go., t 1 prize t 1a T'hi-. ffi ,· 
with Gl'~end n~•iefit. '!'he Foutbill firm claim~ »~Y are su 1cicnt to 

An express train from Dijon left the rails 
last night "hilc on its way to Paris, blocking 
the road. 'flie Itu,iian night mail ro.n 
into the disabled train and was wrecked, 

old ma,·e Alic,. from I commermal iut.crcouroe, foreign 11:\d 
also capturnl the first prize foe the four-year-1 Cut Off Canada 

In the Pel'cherons, French dr:H>ght a.nd Rel- do,·,~• io. lf they arc not the powers nre 
gia.u~ Sa.vagu ai:irl Farn_:nn_, of Dctrnit, got. H.e PJt.1 l: 8~, rbr.icnt to rl~pd ·e Cau~da r,f all int.e1·. 
1•0,;.t of tho pri~u-. ~.h, ~l ~iw.i:c~ l..'"u.l] ·crctt( \.iOl0111 .l or Hltcr-.'.:St~tc com1nerce, both by 
got hst and Rosette fif~h 1u the four-year- se:i, ,'It\ land. .At the time these powers 

. olcl and owr class, and m the three-year-old wcro an ed everybody thought them ample, 

l ~J..1welve persons wer;, k1ll1,_i'1 nn~ ul };.,t injurocl 
[ A later report wy~ thirty persons were 
killed. 

Proposed Ship Canal. 
Lo:-moN, Sept. 5 -The Provisional Com

mittee, appointed to enquire into the ad visa 
bility of buildiug a. ship cani>l between Liver
pool and Birmingham, has made a report 
favoring the project and rccommernling that 
immediate steps be taken to obtain from 
Parliament the necessary powers. 

clMs ~~uchon was pl~cecl fi!th. Two-ye~r- and nobody since, pre~ident or citizen, has 
old ~l,1cs gave them first prize for 1Iyrtbia, sugp;ested th,it there was not all the power 
and rn two-year-old stallions they got second necessary to harass »nd coerce Canada into 
and, third 1espectively f~r Rigola and Pr\mus, good behavior until Thursday, August 
Then· c.ne-ycar-olcl stallion Alhert Le Grand 23. Then the President went out alone 
got second in his class. and shot the rocket of bis Prcsitlentio.l 

Mlscallaneoua Cablegrams. 

The London Chronicle's Rome correspond
ent savs King Leopold bas offered the Pope 
a residence in Belgium in the event of his 
leaving Rome. 

Six 1·illages in the valley of the Poprad 
11,re submerged. The villagers have fled to 
the mountains. Crops and granaries have 
been swept away. 

The floods in Bohemia have reached alarm
ing proportions. At Osuduers 5,000 persons 
arc homeless. The inhabitants have taken 
refuge in the hills. The Danube is rising 
steadily. 

YELLOW FEVER NEWS. 

Jacksonvllle Refugees Jump from the Fry• 
ing Pan Into the Fire. 

NEw YORK, Sept. 5.-The Wodd's cor
respondent at Jacksonville says: Dr. 
Guiteras and hfa officials are doing all in 
their power for the unfortunate people whom 
fate h.ts consigned to their charge at Camp 
Perry. This is all that c:,,n be said in favor 
of the place to which Surgeon General 
Ha..1nilt..o.u. mehe.a tn consi~n those ,vho seek 
to csca-pe from yellow fever in the strickeh 
city. The traiu, as arranged, is bad, ~l.e 
fun1igo.tion regulations are outrageous aIJd 
the tenting 1s worse. On all sides the com
plaints are lout! anu. bitter, and many say 
they would almost prefer to face the yellow 
fever than go there. It is a place that no 
woman or child should be sent to. Everyone 
has a good wore! to say for the courtesy, kind
ness aur! good intentions of the doctor ,md all 
employed mnler him, but he caunot mr,ke a 
silk purse out of a saw's ear. 

Seven ~ew Cases. 

\YASHINGTON, Sept, 5.-Sezen new cases 
of yellow fever are reported at Tampa, 
l!'loricla.. They are of a rniltl type. Also one 
case at Manatee an<l one at Palmeto. 

United States Items. 

It is said the projectors of the Hudson 
Ri yer tunnel lmve secured capital in England, 
ancl that work will soon be resumed. It will 
cost $10,000,000 to finish the tunnel. 

The bodies of Firemen Thomas ,vaguer 
and John A. Cornh, victims of the Baltimore 
fire, were founu Tuesday afternoon in the 
ruins of the Sharp street building. The bodies 
o2 the sc1•cn victims of the fire have now been 
recovered. 

mcnsage into the clear and peaceful 
ROASTED TO DEATH, air. The President, re,..ersiug his engine so 

Horrible Spectacle Witnessed by Helple11s 
Chlcaao Workmen. 

CHICAGO, Sept. 5.-Louis Larsen, a 
workman for Crane Brothers, this 
morning crawled into an iron cylinder 
usecl for the piston of a. byclrnu lie ele
vator to clean it. He took with him a 
lighted candle and built a fire of benzine. In 
a short time the cylinder was filled with in• 
flammable gas. An explosion followed and 
the man was enveloped in flames, which filled 
the entire cylinder. The workmen were 
attracted to the spot by his cries, but it was 
impossible to get at him and enough water 
could not be at once procured to quench the 
flames. His companions were therefore 
compelled to stand helpless and listen to the 
burning man's cries until they were stilled by 
death. 

Peterboro' Notes. 

P.ETERDORo', Sept. 5.-The boy Roach, ar• 
rested a week ago on suspicion of being con
nected with the Lurglary of Ball's clothing 
store, was remanded for a week this morning. 
Be was taken to Eo.rly'• stu<lio and photo
grnphed. He gave some tl'ouble in getting 
his picture, and (.;bief Ros,:el had t.o hold his 
head still. 

A three-year-old sou of DM·icl Speers, of 
Otom,hce, broke his arm at· the elbow to-day 
by foiling off"' fence. 

A,fam Clotworthy, a former resident of 
Pctcrboro', who he.a been absent in British 
Columbia for twenty-six years, has returned. 
He owns property which was on the out
skirts of the town when he left, aud is now 
almost in the centre and vet·y valuable. 

A boy employed at White's !i,·ery stable 
was dri,ing past th,.river on ;\Yater street 
with .a lady last evening, when the horse 
became frightened ancl went over a high em
bankment into the ri,,er. The lady jumped 
out an,l escttpecl. The horse was got out 
with diiliculty, the harness haviug to be cut 
off it. A bill will be presente,l to the town. 

The Rev. M. L. Pearson, pl'esident of the 
Bay of Quinte Conference, left h~rc last night 
to attend the meeting of the Methodist 
Central Board of 1tiisio11s at \Vinnipeg. 

'l'hos. Gainey was thrown out of a. buggy Inst 
evening throu11:h the horse runuing away, anrl 
struck against a telegraph pole. He WM 

IJickeU np unconscious, Out no bones \\"tlte 

bl'okcn and it is thoup;ht he will recover, from 
the eflccts of the acc1dent in P, day or two. 

suddenly, was reckless of consistency 01 cour
tesy. He urged on \Yeclnosday th1~t tho 
rights were Co.uada's and we must buy t-lwm. 
He was urging on Thnr~daythat the rights were 
ours and we must take them, and in tho haste 
with which he appropriated the cry of fisher
men's rights or retaliation, he forgot to turn to 
the Republican Scnatort< and say," I thank yon 
for those words;" and yet he had fought long 
and well for his ol'iginal opinion. His 
opinion was that we had no right to tranship 
our fish, aud, in orrler to maintain this 
opinion and justify Canada in refusing to let 
us do it, he was 

Forced to Do and Suffer 
many unpleasant things. He had first 
to get rid of the 29th article of 
the Treaty of 1871. Tber·e were two 
ways to cancel this. One was to hold 
that the article was cancelled by infraction 
when the Canadians refused to perform their 
duty under it. 'fhe other wns to holcl it was 
cancelled by formal abrogation with the 
Tisheries Treaty. The first was declined. 
The obligations of the article were 
cancelled by infraction and everybody 
knew and acknowledged the fact. 
The other wa.s indirect and uncertain, but 
the President chose it. He determined to 
adopt the belief that it was abrogated. If 
it was abrogat»d it ceased to be operative 
July J, 18~5, Uut everything went on as far 
A.Sour ::, • .,1 \""·-~ ~ CfJUc.;<'.1·ncd ju.st a-:5 b~fore, and 
so on their dde nntil J uue, 1886. Then they 
told us the privileges granted us under the 
article an<l used by us for thirteen y<,nrs 
to tranship our fish were withdrawn. This 
was a violation of the article and cancelled 
it. But the President did not say so. He 
didn't say it was cancelled by abrogation a 
year ago. He said nothing. lie <lid not 
protest; he suhmitted, and, what i~ worse, 
he continued to pe,·form all our obligations 
under the article just as if 1t were not can
celled by abrogation or by infraction. 

It: Is a Painful Ret:rospect. 

will do anything, we will encourage him in 
hir-s nf!w dt;pa.rtn1·P. ,v e will give h!tn every
thing he ui:;ks for, 1 f1~s.sary or u1111ece~Rn1·y, 
uucl the past wiil 1, , 1:·L'i ven. (Applause.) 

A Lltt!e~c-oss-firini;. 

In the course bis remarks Mr. Phelps 
rcfcr!'cd to the cl cb,·at.ion made by .Mr. 
0').ci!l, of :Misso 'J· that tlro President's 
nu:s~age was a. gou...l (Ji.lmpaign cloenn1e11t. 

.\fr, U'Xeiil- l>ou t you think it ia? 
Mr. Phelps-I do, nnd the gentleman from 

Kentucky (1IcC1·ett1·y) said that that message 
ought to be kept with the free trade U1cssage. 

Mr. McCreary-I did not say that the 
message should stancl with the free trade 
message, for I deny tlmt the Presi,lent has 
sent to Congress a.,?,' free trade message. 
/l)erisi ve laughter on ,the Republican side.) 

Mr. Phelps said the gentleman hat! re
ferred to the two mes:~ages to which he (1Ir. 
Phelps) bad alluded. The two messages 
ought to stand t\lgether as the Siamese 
twins. 

Mr. Belmo9t's Address. 

Mr, Belmont then addr,,oed the Rouse, 
After referring to the ·,, Republican gentle· 
men (Hitt and Pfiel ,s - who precede<l him, 
whose opinions he gre tly respected, he said 
hearing their arg1m1ents on this measure and 
rememberini,i; th"t in not one single sentence 
has either ol them dedared bis intention to 
vote against the l,il!, 1d after hearing such 
ren1arks as they have made upon it, his only 
difliculty was to believe that even 
those who ma,y be politically opposed 
to tlte l'roaident shoul<l in such 
a gr:wo crisis as this elrnrge upon him 
motives inC"onsistent with liis duty so bravely 
anrl well performed, to guanl and protect the 
rights of American citizeuo, and maintain the 
dignity and honor of the nation. He said : 
\\"e aro not Demonats ond not Re
pnhlic:111s wh<c11 £·qnfroute.d 1,y the un
friendly a ,t; of a foreiqn power, 
In a,,dressillg the IIou,e upon this subject
" matter of S<-1 ious consequence of our !'ela
tion~ with another ,:ovennncnt, a qoYern
ment with which the Executive ho,d reached 
a sP.ttlement l•y means of a treaty-that 
treaty ha,•ing been rcjlderl by the Senate 
aud th<' House being now called upon to 11,ct, 
it l,ccomea i:npossiblo io properly di.cuss tbc 
qut:s(icns pL'escnte<l witho,1t reference to 

The Action of the Senate. 

In the last Congress a, controversy arose hB• 
tween the two Houses over a ~imilar measure. 
I <lo not deem it impropc,r for me to say that 
at the time of the prepamtion of the bill 
adopted by tlrn House iu 18fl7 the Presi,lcnt 
v.-aa c1J11s11ltcJ iu regard to the power to ho 
vustct! in him, and I now state that at that 
time he desired to ham t11e samo measure of 
vuthority placori in his n,b, for which he 
now asks in the rncsRf!-P:~ beforo us, The 
Senate, howeve , io, m1wi11h, to grant what 
cient'")O\\.~r ·to l 1. ·Y ·c,l,t ,oi'1.'::!;1c_E'' -1 ••i.li-
are Jow enclee , o,ing to 1 tablieh. i a~ 
not think it neccr "v- to recall 
i,oints of c1iffcrence •hich then ex
isted. Them is rear,011, howe,·cr, to 
helie\'e that oliuaclcs wit' '1 ern then pla<'-,d 
iu the way of su~h a nens re ha\'c in part 
bcrn rcmo,,,d. Clos r in, ~•iigo,tiou has 
r,hnwn the wisd()•n ,i,,l nf ·~ssity of the 
po'icy inr\ugnrntc1 by tho }Ja1•s,, and many 
n,ir<ls hitherto i,. ,'lc,111)t a 'o tlw power 
tPlllt·-:- the Trtiaty of 'i-¢'; ~ wi thdra,w cer. 
ta,n prh·ilcg , hom l'ar.,,cl,'aus l awe now be
C'H.IE, clear in t,he cpi•Jirm ttlw_ '.?:Ith article 
is no lo11gP.r ·u forco 1 ..fb. , l rt \·1leJ:,';e,.~ cn.n 
a.~d b&. \lltl 1 )Ju., 1.' l.\ ..... t J..J. ..;e :·v 
doubi; that Cungr~e~ ~· , I owl r lo puS>i ti.is 
hill. Whether it, <dght co pa s i,; the _9ll!lS· 
tion whidi we ought tQl,1 cled< ,,. 'Ihc l'rcsi
c!l,ut, in the matter of thjl fislwries, proccc,lecl 
with a patriotic purpose to re1Lcl1 a sett!ement 
by trP.aty. ~'he Senat~ h s not only interposed 
its objections to the treaty by a party vot•. but 
the majority of the Committee on Foreign 
Relations of the Senato am1ounced that the 
<Jne~tions no~\' pend(ng, between the United 
Stntes and f,reat Britain rep:;lrdmg the fish
eries are not proper sub1ects for negotiation. 
As to whether Congrr,:;s has the power to pass 
this bill we Jrn,Ye bt~t to examine the 
statutes in force in the 29th <Lrticle. 

Thri.t article was so linked with the fishery 
articles that it fell with them. The opera
tionb of commerce which ha.ye been allowed 
hy reciprocal legislation between Canada and 
the United States as they exist to day are 
founded upon the statutes of 1862, 
J Sf_i.1 and 1866, Jt!.ld are independent 
of any treaty arrangPmement. The question 
of the fisheries has, since the foundation of 
our Go,·enunent, be-en a sonrce of irritation. 
The whole hi•tory of out· rPloti.ons with Can
ada is a long series oi controversies on this 
suhject. To helittle it. to postpone it, or 
apply inadeq»ate l'dl:lcdies, is to contiuue 
the c11uscs of irritaton and trouble. \Ve 
ba,·e 

Entered Mal\y farnest Protests 

against the unfriendly and, I will say, the 
ungl'ateful acts o! Canada. The Goverumeut 
of Great Britain has been unable or um-.ill
in,q to nrge upon C .. n:tdn. different P.ottrses. 
\\' e c"n11ot, therefor,, continue to accord to 
Canada privileges ,~ hich Camida c!oes not 
accord to us. To continue the privil-
0gcs now grantc<1 by statute in the 
face of existhg fa, ts wollld be to invite 
lurthe~ ap:p:ressio 1•,~a1,• Canada, and would 
bo a no,ice tr. liicb rap '•·t;in and all the 
world tl,a.t our ,tui~ 1\ < uesJ'Y',a!f of our 
r:ghts are men, fol peae es s1. ~ f;} followed 
1.,y actiPn. In a.theh ,,;.; ' · ff. ,.elps' as
mnnption tiint 1 seco ~ ;t.0 . t: 1;1xcrcised 
by Catlnda of ad tl ,/" "J- 'merchandise 
across the h, r, , 't'Jre exclusively 
dcri,·cd from Arti le •7!, of the Treaty of 1871, 
and that his (Beh ,,f~) assertion to the con
trary was news t I . Phelps, news to Lord 
8n.1isbnry, news t Lo Cnnadians themselves, 
as well as news t ti rest of the world, he 
rend trom laws a·1~ •,nt1. hy the Prcsidcut, 
'.\larch 14 anc' _,July 28, 1866-fi,·e 
years before thr. r aty of ·washiugton
which he said diitrnc y conYcyed the right 
of tmnsit in bond of i ported merchan,lisc to 
and from the ('M1adi, bor,ler. Replying to 
;\! r. Hitt's uescrt1on · t by the projected 
Treaty of l 8S:.{ - regions of fishing 
waters had been handonecl and turned 
over to Cnnacla ,y the delimitation 
provision of the t •iJ.ty, :!.Ir. Belmont said 
that wns a. statement based ou the report of 
a mu.jority of the ?cnate Cou11nittcc on 
Foreign Affair~, , ·ho estimated that the area 
thus snrrernkre was 1,127 square miles. 
,\.hercas bv an cu,·p,te measnrement the 
area co,·ered b,·t clcEmitation measurement 
was 7J() square tl Ura. llo dcd that while 

The telegraph operators along the line of 
the Lake ::;bore and Michi£<an Southern rail
road are in n, state of auxietv over a recent 
order from the company to sever their con
nection with the order of milway telegraph
ers or vac,cte theit· positions. It is reported 
that the company has heen making prepara
tions to accomplish this for the past three 
months, aml has tecured men to fill every 
vacancy likely to occnr undor the order. 

At last night's meeting of the Board of 
Education Mr. Parker was given permission 
to organize classes in music at the Colleg-iate 
Institute, If the experiment proves success
tul Mr. Parker will be engaged by the board 
to give instruction in m~:.t'lic. 

Owing to the continued illness of J'lfr. James 
Stratton, Mr. Tilley, school inspector of 
Durham, was appointed inspector for the 
Pubilc schools of the town Ly the board. 
Mr. ::ltratton has helcl the position for about 
twenty years. 

The speaker held that the President, nuder 
the artiole which he believed to have been 
abrogated, was heaping favor on Canadian 
shippers by land and sea. that they might 
compete with their Ame1-ican rivals. He 
referred to the special f,wors granted the 
Canadian railways, particularly the facili
ties extended to the Canadian P<Lcific 
in the way of allowing them to carry goods 
in baud, detrimental to the American rail• 
roads, and concluded : The President, be• 
cause he would not tell any one that he 
thought the 29th article· abrogated, but 
would keep on exacutiniz its provisions just 
as if it were in force, had trouble with, not 
only Canada, bot everybody else. The 
Senate, no,t knowing his views committee! from our fric111ls across the aisle abm1t the 
itself a.11:ainst them ; so did the House. But treaty we might hath Jtarn something from 
more regrettable than the unfortunate posi- our enemies across he border, and he sel't 
tion into" hicb his silence brought 1nm WM the to the clerk's de. k and harl t'C'I,d an extract 
etfoct ithacl upon Canadian authorities .. Find- from a speech of• 1 •• ;';,Y'tn the Canadian 
in" what they knew to be an infraction of one Parlia,ment, being pointed resume of the 
tr~aty stipulation was accepted without pl'O• acl,·ant.,ges Canad hitd gained under the 
test, they waxed bold_ to disregard at their treaty. 
pleasure other stipnlat10ns of the treaty, and congreosman s, of Massachusetts, 

Lucan Notes. 

LUCAN, Sept. 5.-A case of some interest 
to fire brigades was tried before J uclge 1Ic
Kenzic at Parkhill y,,l-,terday. A firo occur
red in that village some time ago, and in or
der to su.vc a conflagrnt.ion the fircn1en 
pulled down an empty hnilcling belonging to 
lllr. Simon ::\lcLeocl, warden of llli<ldlcscx. 
Opinion1:1 were conflicting n.s to whether the 
n~igencies of the case required the p,111ing 

·1 or not. Mr. McLeod sued for the 
'the huihling, and a number of wit

rf' xamined. Decision was re• 
l 

'vill, a.n old resident of 

The Chinese BIii. 

\VASHINHTO'-, Sept. 5.-The Senate took a 
vote on the passage of the Chinese Bill late 
this aftcmoon, and 32 votes wore 1·ecordcd 
in f:n-or of its pas,ago, with none aga,inst it. 
As there was no q nonun, and no likelihood 
of gettiug one, the 8Pnatc then, wit;hout dis• 
posing of the bill, adjourned. 

Ocean Steamshics. 

D<ttc. Name. ncpo1·ted at. From. 
Sopt. 5-Grcdun .... ,.,}";it her Point ... Glasgqw 

•' -8pnin .......... ~ow York. H ••• Livorpoo}. 
:: -Erin ...... ·:. _ :: ...... Lou~r-f 

-Ludgatr II1ll. . . . . . . .. 
-St. Rona.us .... Liveruool.. ... .. New xork 
-Leerdam ...... Ro,te~-, .•• '' 

.,- ( . 

tho rC'Solt has heen a new seriee of amioy>Lnces }\fr. lla,·is, ~h <'hu•etts, fol!o\\ ed l\Ir. 
anJ a"gressions which seemed to be invitetl Ilelrnont. He said iie l'r ident had not 
by tl~e failure of tne President to make seen fit to exercise e )lOWers already con
manful protests and employ the pe:i.ceful furred on him bnt. h"d setii fit to uegoti-
means of self-defence committed to him. cite a treaty.' whi hr·.d bc~n properly re. 

But These Unpleasant Things jected by the Scnat He <leuouuced it as 
are behind us. If Article 29 was not part nn<l parcel the free trade con-
cancelled by abrogation, it was by infrac- spiracy, The shea ed sw,ml which Congress 
tion and om· han,ls are free if we hacl placed in his anc!-, the President did 
wish them to be. 'Tho responsibility we are not dare to draw. -,cy: he dal'ed not touch 
willing to lc,we with the President. He is the hilt with his n·dess hand ! Oh ! for 
now the presi<lent ot Lh0 message not the one hour of Duwle ! )h ! for one day of 
president of the treaty. Iro is ~o )orl(er ,Jn,.~:""" o_r of G a t I (Applause on Re• 
the (lovernor-Gcneral of Canada. JT e 1e uc ·v pu bnca11 side.) . 
the P:·es1dcut of the Unitc<l States. He no\, The de hate was coainued by I\Ti, Cogs· 
!ongc.r ta~es th': Caundian \'iew.. ~e i'.'kes I well, of ,\~aasachusett,. ~ '-Tr, Scott, ;,1 
the .American view. If now he will act, if he Pennsylva111 f 

-I I 

THE BUDGET FROM OTTAWA. 

MR. MERCIER'S BILL TO AP
POINT J"{:J:DGES. 

Creat Improvement In the Artillery of the 
Maritime Provinces - Canadian Repre• 

sentatlves at the British Association 

Mel!ltlng-The Supreme Court Llkely to be 
Busy-Clvll Service Examinations, 

OTTAWA, Sept. 5.-The report that the 
power of disallowauce had been exercised in 
reference to 11r. l\lel'ci~r's bill to appoint 
judges under the designation of magistrates 
appears to be premature. 

Artillery Inspection. 
Col. Irwin, Inspector of Artillery, has re• 

turned from dsiting the artillery in the 
Maritime Provinces and will report to the 
depat·tment as to the great improvement in 
the Maritime force, which is said to be a 
matter of the highest gratification. A large 
representa.tiou from that section of the 
country will be present at the artillery 
matches at Quebec, 

The British Association. 
.At the opeuing to-day of the annual mei>t

ing of the British Association for the Ad
vancement of Science at Buth, Eng., Canada 
is well represented, Dr. Sterry Hunt, Dr. 
.MacFarlane, of Ottawa, and Dr. A. C. Law
son, of the Geological 8urvey, are e:-cpectcd 
to to.ke part in the proceeddg~. Immedi
ately after this th0 \Vr,rl•~ ~ Geologic0,l Con

gress takes place, and Dr~:i.wson is expected 
to npbold the ].l'osition of Canada in geologi
cal sciecce rega-rding th arch::ean rockb in 
geology. · · 

Cntln¢au Valle ( Railway, 

It WM sbtecl here to-da that the work of 
construction of the Ga tincbu Valley rail
way will probably commence \\'t~liin a month. 
I,'our curloads of rails left ~fontr·eal yester
day en ronte for Hull for the Uatino• n Va!IAy 
Comr:my, l\l r. Beemer is c-xpccte,l to arrive 
in Otti,wa within a month's time, vhen he 
will start 200 men a.t ,vork on c0nst;rnction 

,near Chelsea. J 
No Bids Offered. 

tAt the Rn~sell hous!1 this aftern on the 
1·:i,,- fn,1 siroJ,f Ll,r ,,!rl .u.ll, ,.1-,,,,. nil! of 

~ J~<hlv l\t,.~luf· ,-:,t1111ug Lo .• bct1.er1~r:.~ 
" Sken,(i•s niil1~, ,-.·ere of.Ierctl for snle1, but no 
llids weni made. 

Wharv,;;:; on the Canal. \ 
O'Connor and Hogg, Governmen~ agents, 

have again entered an action a.;ains1 the dty 
in the Excheqn,r Court to recove1~('.~ 4.t:O a•

•rear~ due on certain wharYes on t· e Rideau 
c<tnal. The tiovernmcnt also see .. to ol;tain 
imme<liate poases,.ion of the pro\• 1ty. 

The Site for the Ne.,I Bridge. 
:\fr. Lo.flour, of the D oartment of Puhlic 

\Yorks, haH tl,vhi a ~II v~y_of the Otta\la 
r!\·or !cl· the r,urp•...1$1.." o fi:\,;.1ng .:l\e >rer•j e 

r,rnksagainmay<josooutltc payment of fZ HANGING AND ALMOST 01::Ao 
p01· mouth for the unexpired period of his en- I.. • 
g",iement. Thus, if a man has been in ,i pcr-
mancut corps four months, he has two yeat·s 
aHd eic:ht monlhs still to scr,·e. SI,oulcl he, ANOTHER ATTEMPTED SUI4 
therefore, after four months service desire to 
return he wonld hare to pay the sum of ~64. CIDE IN MONTREAL, 

R.AMSA Y--MEREDITH. 

A Brllllant Society Event Which Occurred 
In London Yesterda)·, 

Lo:sDO::-', Ont., Sept. 5.-St. Panl's cathe
drnl was the scene of a brilliiint g,tthering 
this afternoon. The occasion was the marri• 
:ige of Miss l\Iaude Allon Meredith, eldest 
daughter of W.R. l\Ieredith, Q.C., 2\LP.P., 
to l\Ir. William T. Ramsay, of Calgary, N. 
\Y. T., sou of Mr. A. G. R,unsay, of IL,mil
ton. Long before the hour appointed 
for the ce1·emony (two o'clock) every 
nook and corner of the'' spacious ca
thedral was filled with spectators. Stiincling 
room was at a premiLtm and fully 500 people 
were outside unable to secure a foothold 
within. 

Tho church was tastefully decorated with 
flowors and O\'ergreens, and the throng 
anxiously awaited the approach of tho 
happy couple with their traiu of attendants. 
'Ihc:i, iintl 110t long to wait. 

Arriving at the cathedral the bridal pro
cession w,is formed, headed by a surpliccd 
choir of boys, who sanl!, 

'rho ,·oicc thnt breathed o'er Eden 
On tho earliest marriage dnJ. 

They were immediately followed by the 
eight brioesm,1.ids, the Misses Constance 
;\kredith, Emily Ramsay, Magdalene :Mcro
clirh, l\Iarn,i, lllernrlith, J,,·elyn Fiske, A11nie 
lllacBet.h, Kitty LJ.b1tlt >tud Mau,! JJcpal'<l, 
who wnlked up the aisle two bv two. They 
were all dresoed simil:u ly in cb.ssic c;recitm 
style, the dresses being of pure white ca.ah
mere, cmbroidcrcrl with gold bra.id. The classic 
drapery was caught on the left shonl,kr. The 
long veib aud puff<·•l sleeves were of white 
tulle, the glove~ of n golden tan sh:,,dc, autl 
ca,,~h ca,rric,l an in11.nwrne hott1,jliet of golden
rod, secured with goH cok,rcd water ribbon. 

The !,ride came next, leaniug on the arm 
of ht:r fath"r, :,Ir. \V, R. Meredith. 1-ihe 
Wi.t" ha1H.laun1cly attired in a "diito gror,
grnin silk, with V shaped corso,ge awl SCJ'l<ll'O 

train, the latter ucing •ecured with ~- gir<lld 
of white silk cord. A tulle veil noel large 
bouquet of white roses, tied with white rib
bons, complete,l tl,e dress, which was ex
cerrlingly rccherche in ,,tyl.>. 

'.l'he bridal party were receh·ed at the 
alt:i.r Ly the groom and )Ir. H. '1. r.Iere
dith, Buffalo, who ucted as best ma.n, 
and the Lc,rntifol marriage ceremony 
of the Epi8cop,1,l Church was perfonuerl by 
\TPry R0v. Vcuu Iur1e;;, "'C(!tr,r of i.11t• •.:a.ti10 
~h-a.l. This over. i,he organ meantime pealin"' 
Jorth the "\Vechlin" March" the nartv re~ 
tnrncd_:o the ~arri~1.gf's and "\vcrc·-driv·en to 
the r~mlence ot l\fr. :,tcroditb on Aih«rL 
street, whore a wedding breakfast was 
spread, 

Among tho invited guests, in ri.d-
clitiou to those from the city, 
were : ,Jn,l,;c ancl l\Irs. }lac;\Iahon, 
Toronto ; Mis. \\'i!Jia1ns, Port Hope ; Mr. 
amlMrs. Percy, ::'ll0ntrcal; ::'llr., ::'ll1s .... tl 
tho lllisses Ra11,s·1y, lfa111iltoi, ; ,\fr. awl 
Mrs. A. Ramsay, Hami11on ; Mr., Mi's. and 
the l\Jisses 11er1dith, Toronto: Mr, un,l '\!rs. 

A Man Dashed to Death on the Rocks

Murder In the County of Shefford-Arrest 
of an En11:llshman on Board the Parisian

Shooting Accident at Valleyfleld - The 

Bucket Shops -Notes. 

.Mo:-TREAL, ~ept. 5.-A man named Ja.mel9 
JamicMn, 4[) year~ of nge, lidug on Dalhousie 
street, seems to have come to the conclusion 
that there was nothing worth living for in 
this world ancl consequently tried to put an 
end to his existence a.bout midnight. Jamie
son has pl'obably drunk enough liquor in his 
time to float the Great Eastern, and had also 
been imbibing preYious to his latest attempt 
to get himself into notoriety. He had been 
living alone for some tillle past, and last 
night when a n<'ighl,or uamed llarrig!lt\ 
entered his ahoclo he was surprised to see 
him hanging to a core! fastened lo the top of 
th,1 gallery. His feet were some feet from 
the gr0n;nl and a co1·oner"s jury won!J. 
haYe hatl to be sworn in vt)ry 
shortly hud not the neighbor taken 
"knife allll cnt Liic would-be sui.cicle down. 
Jan1icson fell like ,1. log and seenwd to l," as 
good as dcr.,l, when Dr, Lamarche was called 
in. The rnec1ical gentleman, however, suc
cce,lecl i.n ~;;iving the dr11uken crank's lif<'. 
.wrl whe•1 the la.tt,,r gnt sol,er he ~eemed to 
be \'cry gratcfol to lfe

0

tTi6 .m and the doctor 
for wlmt tl"'Y lu,,l done for him. "'hon 
hrongh~ beforn tne magistrate this morning 
the prisoner r1id it w1s family trou hks 
which p•·o111ptecl l1ic:1 t-0 commit the act hi<l 
to bis cha•·ge, ·11Hl the ol,l chap wa.l sent to 
the tJueon\, Bunch. Mrs. Jan,icsllu also put 
in au appor.ruucP, ttrv\; al,Cl,t:.d that her hus
band ,ms a wicked of, /man and refused tQ 
support his family. 

Fell Fifty l"aet and Died. 

A terrible fatality took plac" this morninr, 
at Cote St. Louts. Ret," <:en six anti seven a. 
qnarryman, named K arcissc Dugeuais, fifty 
years of age, was on his way to WQrk and, 
while t"king a short cut across an old quarry 
in the viciuity of Papiuu111 ro,,d, he ma,lo 
a mii;-step rrnd foll with grea,t violcnee 
amo1,gst the poiutc,l ror!'.s ii') feet below·. Hid 

,death waa i.ustautancous, as his bead was 
~plit c01q1letely open, and he also sustained 
h0<1ily injuries serious c1oough in themselvt:s 
to c . .tlls~ <i<•ath. The co. oner's jt:ry brought 
ia Ai vcrUict of acciclent9l dt'A h. 

Another Murder. 

Information has ji1st 1,ocn roce;vcd in town 
that a nrnrclcr hvs l1ce11 cununitterl ln the 
qnict villaf"e of Hndnn l'alis, Co1rnty of Shef
for,l. It appe ,rs tlmu during a row which 
took plaeo in <t botel Hormisdas Bonhomme 
was struck on thl' head with a bar o! iron by 
a 1rn,11 nr,rnetl ,Josepl, .87)0nettc. The wound 
,\ a3 two inc11e;; iu le, •t1~:~1~1d the 1na.n's skull 
was M h,uJly fra. a::-,· T tha ~ J,c d iecl a fow 
!,nma iifter. \\'hen t 1 murderer s:i,w wlmt 
h•cl bceu ,Jone he llcd tu th" wooJs, but ho 
wn<:J cap ta rod on Suudu.y aml loclged .iu jait 

He O!dn't Cot Away. c1tuntJ.2n of t.ht: n~,.., . Ld, t., re l~ce. tl10 

1ircaent suspension bnrlt•'. • - · 
Rnm,,w. '\foul !1i'11I. I 
J,1,. ;,;111 'lr••. Rnmcuy left this a.ftcl"l1oon 

for :N'cw York anrl "th •r Amedran cities, and 
will afterwards lit.kc tc.f,- their rcSid::mce ln 
va•rary. 

Som,1 three years a.go • .n1 Englishn1an nnmed 
,,, '0nkct-hNTV Cha.mull n~ot. , .. -it h Io.aAes by tho 
failnr1 of the Glasgow Bank to the extent of 
S:m,oou, and thinking tl1e"e w,1.s very little 
more for him to do in t.hc Old Conntry bi 
packed up bis traps and came out with his 
wife and family to C,>inda. Chamen ob
tained employment with the Canadian Pacific 
railway, but it seems tlrnt the extrnvagaut 
habits contracted en the other side 
did not conform to the Englishman's 
limited in,;omc on this side of 
the water. Debts small and large ae
cumulated in M011trca.l, an<l it appears 
that Clmmen at last decided to wipe them all 
out by returning once more to bis natfre 
land. He had got on b0:1rd the Paristan, 
which was to sail at four o'clock this morn
ing, bn t Messrs. G H!lory Bros., bakers, got 
wind of the propoao,1 departure, and, calling 
Cloran & 13cdard, adrne,-ttes, to their assist
anco, a warrant was issued and shortly after 
midnight Chamcn was taken from one of tho 
Parisian's wa,rm berths and given in chargo 
of a bailiff. The steamer sailed with tho 
family, but the debtor remains in jail, and 
he stated this morning that he had no intcn, 
tion of skipping out, merely wishing to pasi 
the 1,ight with-those who were near and dea, 
to him. 

( 

Lots of Court Busln s In Frospect, 

The Supreme Court is like½<._to lmve a busy 
time this autumn. The adjour)led May ses
sion will commence on the 2n~ next 
month, and the ordinary fall sessio1i 'ct ill 
begin 011 tho 23rd of October. The arriv,ar' of 
the jnJges from vacation is being now looked 
for, 

Civil Service Exnms. 

The Board of Examiners in connection with 
the Inland Revenue Dcpa1·tment will hold 
their qualifying examinations on the first 
Monday in Oct.ober. 

The Duty on Feathers. 

Mr. Mackintosh, representing the firm of 
Eli, Collins & Hale, St. Louis and Phila
delphia, ha.d an interview with the Com
missioner of C11storns yesterday. His object 
was to ascertain the proper rates of duty 
and mode of valuation of feathers in the 
different cdnditions in which they are im
ported. 

The Mlssin& Link. 

It is understood that the Minister of Rail
ways has under his co11sideration the pro
priety of going on with the constrnction of 
the 111issing ling- to connect the \Vinclsor and 
Annapolis raihrny to Annapoli~ with the 
,Yestcrn Counties railway at Digby. A sub
sidy supposed to he sulficient to build the 
link was voted last session, and the \I, es tern 
Counties milway, with the assi$tance of this 
subsidy, attemptetl to float their bonds on 
the London market. This attempt having 
been uusucccssful, it is now urged that the 
Government should expend tho subsidy and 
retain the constructed line. 

To Settle the Old Soares. 

It is statecl that tho Treasurer of Ontsrio 
and the Treasurer of Qu~hcc will visit Ot
tawa early next month with a view to the 
final arljustment of tbe financial differences 
between the Federal Government and the 
old provinces of Canada, 

The l<ootenay Indians. 

An interesting report has just been received 
by the Comptroller of the .Mounted Polioe of 
the doings of " D" Di.vision (Snpt. Steele's) 
during the last few days they spent in the 
Kootenay valley, RC. The prospective de
parture of the detnchment was celebrated hy 
the holding of athletic sports, in which 
several Indians took prizes. At the close of 
the sports the Indians assembled together, 
anti headed by Chief I•adore went to the 
police camp to bid the division "Good-bye." 
The chief, in a speech on behalf of his people, 
praised the detachment generally for the 
manly and moral behavior of its membe1·s, 
and stated that when the police went there the 
Indians regiirded them with anspicion, but now 
all was changed. He hoped that when the 
division returned to the North-west its 
meml,ers would look ha.ck with pleasure to 
their stay at Kootenay, as the Indians 
themselves did, and he ancl his people would 
ne,·er forget them as long as they lived. 
\Vhcn the division went to Kooten"y, and 
for years before, there had been a mutual 
distrust between the white and the red men, 
but now that had all gone, chiefly owing to 
the good advice recci ved from the officers of 
the police force and the excellent demeanor 
of the men towards the Indians. '.l'hc fore
going speaks volumes for the beneficial in
flnencc the visit of the police to that district 
has had upon the Indians. 

Withdrawln& from the Regulars. 

Iu the last militia general orders II regula
tion was published which pro,.-icled th«t a re
cruit in the permanent corps m11y purchas!' 
his disc:har:;,re 1.tt any time within t.lirt!e months 
after the elate of his attestation on payment 
of S30, provided his corps is not out on, or 
warned for, active service. Thi::s will gi\~e 
many a man who may have joined the regu
lars for want of employment an oppor
tunity of retiring, in the e,•ent of 
work turning up immediately after his 
enlistment. A case in point has just 
come under the llotice of the department, a 
recruit in the ca,•ahy regiment at Quebec 
having pnrcbased his discharge under the 
new regulation. A11y private in the per
manent corps anxious to join the e}Yilir 

MARITIME W. 0. T. U. 

Tenth Annual Convention Now In Session 
at Halifax. 

HALIFAX, N.S., Sept. 5.-The Woman·s 
Christian Temperance Union of the Maritime 
Provinces is holding its tenth annual sesoion 
here. Mrs. Turnbull, of St. John, president, 
read an exhaustive report of last yen,r's work, 
and l\1rs. Juel ge :stcadman, of l<'reclericton, 
gave a full report of numerical and financial 
details. There "'re 36 1mions in the provinces 
and much pl"Ogressivc wol'k was ,iccompli~h
ed. Several were orc;anized le.st year. ],"r.,. 
tcrna 1 greetings wore rccei ved from Good 
Tcmplars and Sons of Temperance The 
third par!,y will hold a confe,·enco with the 
women to-morrow. The c01wcntion receiYed 
a formal wckome from the Halifax aud 
Dart.mouth unions to-night. 

The Intercolonial railway conductors held 
thei,· ann11al picnic at Picton to-day. It w<Ls a 
great success. 

Counterfeit ten dollar bills of the Canadian 
Bank of Commerce are afloat here. They 
are very elever forgc·ries. 

A month ago the Union Engine Company 
expelled sewmtceu firemen for violating the 
rules in going to ]•,re<lericton on an excur. 
sion and taking apparatus with them. The 
vote has been reconsidered, and the men re
instated. 

Ca,·oline l3iars, a patient at 1To1111t Hope 
lunatic asylum, died at the tr,a table to-day. 
Wh~thcr she choked to death or died of heart 
disease the officials refose to state. 

St. Mary's News. 

ST. MARY'S, Sept. 5.-At the picnic which 
was held at Ardmore park yesterday, under 
the auspices of the R. C. church, there was a. 
great tug-of-war to h»vc tak<'n ph,cc between 
fifteen stalwart townsmen and the same 
number of country friends, for a new Essex 
Centre plow. '.l.'hrough some difficulty ari8-
in g between the pullers at the fh·st cnco,m tcr 
the "tug" was postponed till another day, 
when it will be fairly contcstocl. Au 
easy cluir was won by !I-Ir. '\'m. Grimes in 
a game of chance, after which all engaged 
he,.rtily in the mazy d"'nce until l\bot1t mid
night, when the crowd dispersed well pleased 
with the day·s amusements. Amongst the 
visitors present were ).fr. Ji-.1nes Tz·ow, £if.P., 
and I\Ir. 'I'. Ballantyne, M.l'.P. 

A meeting was held in the basement of 
Knox church last night for the purpose of 
considering the advisability of forming a 
musical and literary society urnler the au
spices of the chm·ch. The intention is merely 
to establish it for the fall ,in,1 win tor even
ings and to holu. meetings t\\·ice a mouth. 

The Nlcolet Demonstration. 

MoNTRisAL, Sept. 5.-Hon, J. A. Chaplca11 
and Sir Adolph Caron arc in town and will 
leave for Nicolet to-morrow morning to take 
part in the great political demonstration in 
that town in the afternoon. '.l.'he gathering 
promises to be one of tho largest ovc1· hclJ in 
this province. The three J?cdcral Ministers 
will he present, together with twenty mem
bers of the Joc,.l and Dominion parliaments, 

Notes From St. John. 

S·r. Jom,, N.B., Sept. 5.-The 13oard o! 
Trade met to-day and di•cussed raih,ay ex
tension along the harbor front and other im
provements to terminal facilities. 

A mectini: held in the mnyor•'s office to-day 
took primary steps towar,ls organizin!l for an 
in1lnstl'ial and agricultural exhibitwn fo1· 
nexti year. ------------

A Hotel Thief in Aurora, 

The Bucket Shops. 

;\Varrauts were issued to-day at the police 
court agaiust J. C. Pa<[ttette and Hanrahan 
& Co., the two finns being charged with 
keeping buckc,t shop$, so the pnblic may look 
for a raid at any moment. 

Shooting Accident. 

A sa'l shooting accident took place this 
moming at Valleyficld, by wluch Mr. Bris
sette, of the tirm ol B. J. Coughlin & Co., 
w,cs, it is thought, fatally wounded in the 
hack of the l,c,1d h.y ..the ac"i,leatal-'C'~ 
charge of a gun in the hands of Mr. Louis 
])uprcz, grain merchant, also of this city. 
Dr. Hrocluer has hecn called, but it is feared 
the young man will die. 

Minor Notes. 

The municipality of St. Henri de Montreal 
has given contracts for sewcritge and othcr 
works to Messrs. Lamontagne and Frigon to 
the amount of $139,400. 

A review of the visiting and home firemen 
took p!twe this afternoon on the Champ de 
Mars, lLnd was la1·gely attended and greatly 
appreciated. 

I,a, ,11 inei-i,e is autlrnrizecl to deny the state, 
rnem that the Hon. Mr. :Starnes will supporl 
the lllercicr Administration during the nex1 
sefsion of l'arliamcnt. 

)fr. C. G. Clouston, of this city, has pur
chased Mr. Lawrence Hague's sel\t on the 
Stock J<]xchri.nge ; the prke pa,id is said to be 
between $4,500 ,ind ~;:;, 000. '.l.'here are yet 
three vacant seats. 

From Brantford. 

BRANTFORD, Sept. 5.-The inquest into t,ht1 
death of young Woods killed on the rail way 
was concluded l:tet night. 'The jury, after 
three hours deliberation, brought in a, verdict 
to the eflect that his death had been caused 
by the negligence of the train hands in no1 
taking the nu:e~;S(try precautions. 'I1hey al~o 
called the attention of the cot111cil to the ne. 
cessity of having this and all other da11get·· 
ous crossings properly protected. 

A benefit conce; t w1,s tendered last eY~n
ing to 1'I r. Percy U-a1-ratt, organist of Zion 
church, a young musician of great promise, 
" Pepita," a song of bis own composition, was 
one of the mnnbers. 

A Bag ofj<lold, 
QUEBEC, Sent. 5.-A bag full of gold has jnsi 

been brought. to town froru the McArthm 
m.ino at Bcnucc. There ore a. nu1nbcr of nug, 
gets ,·arying in size, tijo largest W{'ighin& 
nine ounces. The pr~dous stuff is the ver.)J 
finest of its kind, worth $20 an ounce, 

LONDON, 
the ,f";;T 
1(0.S 

Jay 

The Man Is Dead. 

~t., Sept. 5.-Thomns Dads, 
':':l'~_!?l'J,!.d vu.bi:~ .l--

AURORA, Sept. 5.-A thief ransacked the 
UPP'¥' portion of the Queen's hotel here yes
terday and got away with seveml pu1·sc9, In 
the lunUfu,tly's purse which was stolen '"·ore 

gold nugget, valued at $22, and several 
'-l coinsl 

>.,..,,._.,,. 

state \ 
beexpl 

I 
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IN THE DOM Al N OF S Po RT I 
make the •tory •hort, we will play tl1em at The race wa~ a mile and a )ia1f and tnrn, j of the players. Some of the onlookers also the ho,ne team, but in o,·der that the medico• l'l"eilson went to the front and won by a I Frank II. Frost; Vice-president, George 

, Durha.m any day thi• n,outh, \\"aikerton to rnaking.a pull of three miles. 'feeme.t· won renriered the gal)1e unpleasant by thE>ir slloulcl not have all 1,ile day, Judge Dartncll I lcngth. Ti111e-lti.ZO J.5. YanBlaricom; Sec.-Treae., Charles Craig; 
name the day al'(] the teams to he uompo,eci , the contest in 20.10: H,unm a good second. I interfcrenc~. organized a scratch team on Ye•·~ short 1.0- ]\inth t·acc-'lhere were but two fW.rtel's Captain, 11lr. Crawforrl; Commit.tee of Man• 

I of the sanie nines til.lt phtye,l ]10 obove · The man:tf!<'l·s lost money 011 thb ,·enturc. ~•:AVY.lUI ,., ovnwus. Lice, and the resn!t wa, a very pl~a~ant ga,ne. iu the ti,·c.mile amot<>m· tricycle champion. agcmcnt, .\lcssr8. Lazier, l •'lynn and Pierce. 
t l f l t· t f The followit1g is tl,e ,·,·ore : ship ru.ce fo1· the L. A. \Y. championship. Pl'Of. Venys, of the Institution for the TORONTO TAKES ANOTHER I ina ei, ot· any Sutll t tey men'?" up 

O 
nu -- W,ioo,i·ocK, Sept, ;:;. -The Out..,fo,, of .',awoone.s. They "Pre \\". K ( riat and J?red .fi'ost.or. Deaf nnd Dumh, has rotnrnccl from his sum-I hnnclred ,lollcu·s. B_v addressing the sei,re TURF. Toronto.. t\l'u scheduled t» 1>lu_v here I 

FROM BUFFALO I ·it f f tl O · · 1 ~'irst fnoings. 1:-ecou,l Inn:ng•. Cl'ist '(Ot the hotter Htart, bnt fell bMk and mer Yo,cation much improved in health. • t1L1·y t ,cy ,n cone,· "' avor on 11' weu •rirnr,·"u -1.·1· :s;F.\\ 11.ornuu:. I to mon·ow. \\"01·d ha~ ,,.,en receirecl, 1 b · ld l t t i , 1· I f tl fi t 'l J p t · d 1 h 
l I I J> II · h. · • ll11s,·om. c l£1lllwr. I.J bole ~l l/o .. . . . . . e • ie ~-anac ,au set t 1e pttec 01· ,c rs " 1·, , n,mcs at et·aon a ang 1te,·, w o wa11 

~:~·t1if!!hlJy. e,t;~ll~e,l:,~pe•g l~ :,~~\~:ru ':r-!n~Yy'' :--i I\\ If HlllT"lU', S,·pt. ,;.-Tiu~ annua.l fall ' tioweYel', that tiley do not inlteuc\t t~.eome, ~lc,rolnsou. ,. Cautpbell, b g t'c· f'~lbl,a111"· b n,ile and a hr.If. At the Cll(i oi the scconcl hurncd on :Saturday, is at the ho6pital in a 
-· ' - 1·a,·1•,• of tl1° :0-'e•,,· l-I,·1111l,t11·:! f)1··,,·1·,,., Pat·k. , 

1
l'here seems robe some iniaunc ers IUJuntg on tJolc · · · ·· · ··· · · · · · ·· · amp c · · ·· 1r1·1e ti 'I' t · t k l J c1·1·t·1 °1 1·i· II ,· t ~ '' · ' = ., 

1 
.Andornon, c e-nmv, b • '" oron <>lllOH oo · seton< }> 11cc cw rnn< l rnn, The Canadian Football Club Again Vic• < "' ,c:e. ours, e <·., .·'s.s.'uci'at1·011 foi·, si._ 800, ·11 pi··i,es Leg• an t.o•day, 1 

1 their p,wt. 'J'he fact_~ of the c:.se :>.re. these: I ti ,,, 1 · 1 tl J ·1 , 1 b t t d d d.d t 
f{o)?.T. l•'J<P.c,i:~o,, ' - , l ti ., 1 11 l ·cm g ti Gold...... ....... .. ti run out,,. , . , ... lG :u1< ,c ns ,mgton rni1.u mac.c 1c , a1 et· app e y was ou o- ay,an l no 

torious at Belfast-Some Excellent Trot- , ~l ON p, R, l' ihe prOl(l\tmme furnishing enjoy11,h]e sport. ! n ic m st Puce, 1e i·u e, g<n · rn · 18 PynA. b Camphell . o I:> :\!Rl.beson .. 8 gait "1tl10ut ob_ic.::tion 011 the part of 
I 

seem mnch the worse for the struggle 
""·c,, ,"',., 1111,J. ,·•~ ,,t. •1. ;umgei· " ' '· ' · 'J'lw 11tte11cl:11we was large. ' ehampicn,ahip s,ty that each scnio,· duh sh,ill ' JJiu·us, b Campbell.···.,· lJ Gol<l. · · · .. · ·.. 3 Foatel' nntil the lMt h,tlf mile. On the I through which he went y·esterday with the ting at Hartford-A Splendid Serles at the v., ,, , -~, -. 1 pl«y tcu gnmcs. fh-c .-t home and th·e abroad. I Burl. c Snow, b l'hlilP· 

Buffalo Bicycle Tournament_ Carnes at 

1

, GA ,ll-:~ .,~· , nc:,; lC. Fi,·-•1 ])av. , But ~t the meeting of th~ 8<;hcdulc Commit• I b~ll. ............ , . . . . 4 b 1lnthesou .. ,.. 2 home.stretch the tire of one of the wheels of . prisoners Robinson and McDonald. 
2.:14 trolling rnc·e; purso. $F,U: I l l Bri.y. b Gold ............ 0 b Matheson .. , .. 0 Fostcr·e machine came off, ju~t after a lin,ly •, Yesterday Mr. R. C. Hulme, clerk of the 

Cricket-The Lawn Tennie Tournament- C.,MPllf:Ll,fOltH, Out., /:-lept. J, -·.1.ta no. ~[abJJB .. I!.~rnes,Ht, '1'ho?1os .. .... .... 1 1 1 tee one exception to t. tis rne was lllMe, j Nevitt bGold O bGold , • 2 spurt h-1d put him t the f o t H , as Division Court who has held th t office f p 
1 1,1a 11 , •,·,tliol·,c pi(,111·c liei·e lo-d"y· the Pett:r• 1>enclwood, .T, };oble, Owen Sound ....... ~ 2 2 in the c·ase of the Ontarios and the Bet" ct·s. Smith,'b Campbcii::::: ·: 2 not oui .. · .. · · · 0 t' ' ti ho . .':. n · ti cf v t 't ' . ., ffi . al t'fi t· 0 

Sundry Laeroase Notea '-- ~ (' 1' ~ i\II Id , • ·th ·110 " 3 4 A fi 1 B I l I l t ,1Rchell. b ci,mpbell. ... ~I b Gold. . . . . . . . . o . ,u·own OYe1· :c m:w m~, stn .. mg .. 1c e_noe. I we'.' Y-.one_years, recen-eu o 1c13'. no 1 .ca. 10n 
• 

1 
\,om·. H:1~ti11g~ ltllll (':uupbellfnl'd ha~eball I p·o.vl 

0 'f· j, "1 \i, augn. ::;nu V1 ...• 4 4 :1 ; t u·st. t le ;;cavern \\ el'C ~u lCC\l c, 0 l 'omerm1, D, \T., not, 0111. 0 b Gold........... 0 He "us ll}J an,1 at It a,g,.m almo,t )ll!]J)etlrn,tc- of lno d1snussal, to take effect 1mmecl1ately. 
1 I f ·1 t 1 J IIY.>:cr. ·,. ca' nrnc .. ··· · ··· ····· nla_v in Toronto on ' .inion 1>,\y, 111,t a J' 1 i 1· 9 1 J J f 1 I'" · f cu 1~ co1111J~te1I OJ' a ~1 Yer Cltp prescu Cl JY I l_,,,dy A111ber, ll. 1Vc;1. ....•.............. 5 5 5 F 1 ·,x l'H~. . •,Xl l'l'3, 

1 
y, mt Wa$ too a.r i11 Lhe 1·••cc1· to etlllll any ,,o reason was given or this action of th,: 

f.itltct· c:1'<",. { 'a1upl,cllfon.l ,lrn wiug the , 'fimc-:J.:Ji. ~.:HJ. ~.:Ji. Tll'Ol'ision "ilS made ' ' if t,hcrc were HQ 'J'oi ,il. ........ , 
50 

s!,ow li'ith 11. J.roken ,nachinc. Cris~ rmfo Uo1•en11ucnt, and )fr. H11lme, no~ being 

I 
Ji,·e. Pete1·l,01'.o· aml ~lasting. s played, 1esull• 1 'rhr(•o minulc 1rot: purse. $!:l.i: ' ••onuter Rttraction5 1ll I\ oodSt.ock \!l(Jr,;c races 'l'otl<l.. · · · ·· · · · ·.. '· 1:l ti<,,. u !eisn1·el)· and won by· :200 ,·ants, Tiu,c, I awnre of a.ny, went this morninz to Toronto "·"'>:d 'l'O·JH,·. , f 1 , Lizzlc G., W. U. noo<iwin. Pon lluron ~ 1 , were talkod of at thnt time) on th:tt day th~ 11-hilbv. ' f • ., 

BASEBALL, 

l •ondoi> "t Hamilton nn,l Hoclwst,•1· :,\ Albutl\,·. in,: in fa,·01· of l'etP1·lim·o' l•,r a scoi·e O ;> to Ilumbleloninn l{inir. f'. P. Barr,,11, )i' 
1 

. :!1.47. · , or the purpose of/ inten·iewing l\Lr. Hardy 
- " f 11 1> .. ,t·•t·bot·c,· ai,cl (•,1mnl,ellforcl {>la.reel, }ln.•n_, ,1 .. 1,, ......... , .. . . ..... f •~ ~J ., I Ontarios wonld U)mO he1·c, 1111d thereh.v .si:~t a irat llnllll"•. '" I 'l'I · · J ti b. t T" • d b \;o :Salional lR:>J(ltr gamfs Rchrilnlerl. , , " ,., , , ·"~ ~ - - ~ - j a ~ ent I rnce- 1/ll'C were t hl'ee entnes 111 un 1c su Jee . nc reason ass1gne y the 

Cindnnai.i at. Clm·elanrl, Ht. Lou I~ at Baltimore, )1 re;;ultiug in favot' of Pc-tei-!J;JJ·o· J,y a S<'Ore o_f I J..1ul) Glbaou, <.:. Lowell. <;.:II. • · • .. • • • ,-, :i :i ~ much better gate than a. holith,y in .'foron!~ ::\l,ulte.,o~, ~. Slevenson .. · · · .. · · · · ·" '· · ·" .. " IJ the t"·o-u,ile amatrnn· land em rn.ce. The loca.l Grit8 for this summa.ry clismit<JA.1 nf a.
11 Kansas Cit.y nt Philadelphia. I., t lo 'f 1. ,,, ,. I l 1 <l defeat '.\!attic LI .. I'. Fal'l'ell, \Yo,>dsto<•k ... · ., 2 i 4 ~ , " •uld bting them. T ,ere w,1~ nothm'..( sarn 1 !~low, b :;u \en!!On · · · · · · · · · .. ., · · · · · · · B k !3 ti • l I D · ld d ffi · t bl. · I th 

,> ·o · •' e.ia ime ar • wor I l:l • !(in,: Jmperlal. 1). :,:. ll-lc}Iillan, Erin .. :; dis. t h l .,. O . t j I dham, \, :;,.o, uison .... , ...................... 10 , an ·er ro 1ers tonne< oue team an, a, JS o an e 1c1en p11 lC servant 1s t 1a ewe.I 
'!'HE Rt:<,ORD. 

1 i,rl the C:.mpbcllford ,lnnio1·s anrl WPre in I .Jennie Vinc·em. C. E,·ercll. Haysville, 6 dis. "' ~11 • the_ ot er 'a.te. "'e ntanos. wcr~ 0 Gold, rand b !"tcrnnson .......... , ..... , .. . • •· ~ I ancl Ifoll and Harris ancl ).luller the other without sureties, but this a99el'tion, your cor• 
JYational Lwa11,. ,-'in. As~o<'ioliun. I wrn ,lone up 11y the liuglish Line dnh. 'l'irne-i.16!. 2A6,,~.3S. 2.313. 1 ph,y m "oodstock, n:,i,, September 6· L1ie 1 :<.now.~ Bascom .............................. ~ · nrn. The fil'st lt,p was led by Dads a1l'l 1e~pondent is credibly informed, is nn• 

b \\" 1 . < 1 b: w 1 \ '.\,uued 1·;JC·c; 1,·01: :1 heats in~; JHU'se, f100: 
1 

Ont.arios phiyed here o ,July land they now ) l\kq,nnmr. D;. b H~sc.'?m · .... · · ··· · ···· · ··· ;; 1
1 

Hall, l\il,h the J3cuiker • .Brothers ,ind Harris h-1u,. The real 1·eason of ~fr. Huhnc's re-t :Ju s. on. ,L • 11 ~. t•.11· •~i I ~T .. 1011:,; REA'l"< COJ,lff co1,u;c;.:. !lighlnnd .Johnnie, HamiJt011 Bros,, I. ti ttl ,,· 1 t ·k t t x ·l ·t Mc,G1lhv1·:.,-. \\ .. c ;,;.e\lt.l. b Hasc·orn .. ...... . u 
~ew\"ork ..... ti7 :;r. ~t.J.oni.s ....... •11 · < " f J • 1 1 <=.a~m '"'. ie · oo<s.oc e;,mwas,,oe.cm,ge Bryan,bCamcron ...... ... ........ ... ....... .. <,1 and}l>iller folJowing in the ortle,·named. I movalis, llO doubt,that he is a Conserva• ch· ~o as i7 \1hli•i,s ffi ·;; 1 8·1•. ,fou,, X.B., ~ept . .'.i.-The .-•,·ollll "'tmlotx · .... ·· , .. · · ·· .... ··· ~ 1 ti ti t Ioron•o on L ' k ~1 l 11 b 1·• 
, ,ca,. ··· " ' ·, ·. ' ;, , 1 1 

11 HonPs~ Dutchmnn, ('harks ,\!eyer, vis, s "'1 1 Lem, ,.e, (s0 0 ' 1 r,lli er, c" .tc w , L'llmei·o,1. .... ....... . ..... ,
3
• They eha.ugc,l their position on the third la.p tirn; for e,·er since the l\lowat Government 

.Boston ... · · · ·· '" 48 <,'iud nnati. U<J 
O 2:nme 1,-,t>a ee11 th.c St. John ,\;ationa "anc :,,hefficl£I. ... , ............... , . . . . .. . 1 , < i 8epte111her 6. Thie is tl1e ti!'l,t the home 1 !lice. not out .................................... • l f 

lletroi! ··,; 17 B1·ooklyn t.1 44 I " l I · l' 4 l,y reasou of ii spnrt on the pai-t ot the Hn.nk• a~sumet the power o appointing the otti.cenr 
Pbl.lade]·p·l•1·.1a· · .·.· · .. ,·1 .~,t) Jl,·,lt,·,o·o,·e· .·.,.. .:i lu:•.·.•1

1 
1 

th~ Colh,v College team, of .\failte, l'L-.n _t~'< tll I 1\"oorl wort.h, J. _;.,. Lail'd, '.':cw Ham ~ team hetu·d of this ,, raugcrnent and they unras · · · · · · · · · · · · ·, · · · · • · · · · • · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · B tl l . l l . , 
1 

f 1· · · tl {' • l l, k 
1 I lJ 'l •I ., ., €1' l'O lCl'll, \I' lie l put t l('lll m t1rst pact'. 0 ( IYISLOU COlll'tS, JC ,l'Jts ,ave een wor • 

Piltsb,1r"' 1•1 •. , f"Hel11nd H ,, vido1·y for St, .John that more t tan ecms,o es mg .. . . . . . .. . . . . . ..... , - ~ I h1we written to the sedretarv of the C.L,A, 'l' t I ·, I Har,·t·s an.'1 1'·iulle1· ,,·ci·e ,•r ·11l tl11·1·d. 'l'l1e 1·11g to ,•ec111·e t.J11·s 1·1·c11 office, ,vl1t·c11 1·s .. ,·a to · .,. · · · ·• · · ·'· · ll · · ... 1~ t.l f l f d fl Hurkaw<,:v, D. C~plini,:, ,;n,,keapool'e. ~ :l :! • -, o ,1 ....................................... , • , .1.r ,, ,, ~ 
W'ashington. · :ss l~i t,onisvl " ···· : · t;R I the boy~ or their 'll e.at yetoter ny. . ie' Billr. D. H. ;\lcLc1111. W<·hwood. ... ,, dis. claiming the game by efanlt. This will put - - -- rncti w:is tinishecl in thnt order, the Banket· be worth from Sl,:'",00 tn 11<2,000 per year, fol! 
lnrlinnapolis ... :m 0

~ Knn~ae (itv ... :n 1 ~core was :{i lo fl. Robmeon, the National . :\!oily K., ,l. Koch, New Hamburg .... di,. I the Bea.Yer• fourth pla e in the scrit•. The FOOTBALL. l' , · · I ''0 1 •r· t' ·1 ft· 1· 'ti 1· l It· t l ti t i\l 
1.'11, lnto-uutio,wl A.9,wciatio11. j uitd1rr, who ,m11ld not pt..<1" yesrerd1w, wa~ : lm})erinl .:Vlrsseng~r, C. :E,•erctt, l-u1ys. towu wa.s billed for the mittch Thm'll1lay. hut ,rot,ters wrnmng iy :.c ya1·, s. . rn1e-1 .. 1 • one o ue a1 1 n. 'is expec cc 1a , r. 

'I b ('lb ,,. ~,· • ' · ·11 <l·,. "·111· 1•1x•n11~s w1,i 1~•1x EkHnth rnce--The 011~.n1ile p1ofr"'io1Ja) Hanforcl A.shlP.)', rc,we of Thurlow, ex• -1·n
1

,·.0
11n,·."-0·. ' .. ';,·,, ,_'.; 1

,:,• •• ',•1· 1.o,·,.1,1,,,·,·, • ,,·,. 
1
,'u_· . :u1·1 I Oil h_ nn,l IO·d"y aud id l'l'<.:dite,I with part Ol \I C • ··1·,·,,·,·c·-· '·i·,,,;,,·.;.,,,·o;·, .;.·,,,l, .,.·,1." .,. 1·e1·y little disa11kintment \V!IA felt h_v tl,e J' , ·~ L ' •• ··1··1 l.' --,~. '. f 11..11 -

m u • •·' '
0 

• N < ! • - " . .~ , "''"- rover lmndienp was cmlt(,Hcrl hy fil•e starters. W:J.l'(len, who was d eteatecl for the Common<'! 
:'in·,u·usc ... 7 I ~s .il7 Hut!i1lo. 11 .. 1 :1 a I of tiw r-c·,nlt, o·r·rA \\.A DRtn;rn n,l"B 1: \1 ·~:s. • townApeople, n~ t ey i,re i.hout ti reel of 1"-· ,k;l.FM,T, ' ep,. ,,.-- ie allM i:m 01 · f They were, Duboise, "~ est. Lee, A llanl and ancl for the Legfalature in East Hastings i11 
T-inmilton ... ;n ::K ,lion 'fl'<).\'.. :~; 70 .:1;0 on· 'l'IIE }'TFLl!. I cro..,,oe for thjg aea.qon. players to.day defeated the Clareuce clu i, o. :-(cymom. \Yest hod JOO ,·arcls start. 8e,·• 1882 and 1886, '"-i.11 haLYe the refusal of th& 
Rochcs1el' ,,2 41 .:\.\D ,",lb~ll\l . • 17 7~ .liS 

1 

,_ 1,.·i·t ,c ii·.,.,,J,·ott, lat"ly ,•·itll 'l'rov, "l'l'i!l he 01•r.,w,,, ~ept. ;;,-'l'lle o.nmml fall r.H:e>' oi I C'ClRRU~Io. v." .• POS"I>. Belfa~t, by a ecore of three ~als lo two. , , 
' ·' ' ·• , I Ott D · · ('l I ( t 1 ., r .. , ~ Th I I th v '1 C A I t J mour, Lee and All111·cl clrew np upon the appointment .. ~·oRo-.;'.m LA~Js lll'FF.u.o. ., .. ,·,·e,', ·,' tr·1al '·•.• l11·n,l the 1--at, by the Boston tie awa l'lnng u > opene, a .an•• ey p aye, e .i.,1, .. , c n o n 'raw 1 <l h I ' I d I . . . . h d 

,. • •~ ~ J k t J • A t d l 'J' R.,h,tive to 11fr. A . .LI. La.ke's letter in 'r'rn>. t d h · · l ea e1·s wit in the first half n,i e ancl the raee "" young a y w 10 1s v1s1tmg ere, an 
The 'l'oroutos ga.ve Fuuuiug a Li·eu1t·wlono I clnu. < owne p,U' • O·t ii.y. t eu a nee go<><· 

110 E t l "' T, , R rc,sident O· ay, eac wmnmg one goa' was then between them an,l Dubois. Lee lws a. ttencle<l the set·vices given by old-timlf 
., bb. d d l ·11 I I ra~e• wel'e contested. ,MPIRE yei; ere ny, -'¥· LJ. ,-.. ,O$C, P PL-l'l"!SVH.l,t; DRFJIATS DJW)IllO. 
um mg yester, ay, all \~OH tic gallle wt 1 .-\tki,sou, wlio was taken sick in Bnffo.lo of the C:nnadfan La,:•·sa» AssociC\tion, wired le,l a.t the encl of the Jir-st half rnil,,, bt1t wa~ li1etllodists at the gospel tent in ""est Belle• 
hands clown. ~heppartl pit~l,ul au exc<,llen.L ,\londa\', j~ .till in be<! 11t hi~ home hct~. lt /Jomi,iio,i Coll Siol.·,s. to the referee of t.]i.,1 match ii, question at BRIGHT, Sept . .3.-1'he football m:.tch here put to second place hv Allnl'd, \\ho came in ville, liccame i1~qane thl'ough excitement, 
,i;i;a.n!c and rcceive,I_ 2.pleud1cl suppm-t. liotn Ii, fo,llc.,l he -,.jl] uot he al,Jc, to play agaiu l The Uorniuion Colt ::itakcs (:{·_vc,w•olds}, Hl'a,lford ycstcrdtby : lo•clr,y between Dn1mho ancl Platts,•ille re• ahead by a yal'd, • Lee was second a1Hl nnd thi~ moruing made her way to the tcnU 
hehtnd the h:.t and lll the fielcl. 1n short, 1 he I io, ~me dan ,-.-ith i;,i80 in cash pri¥-cs. 'l'hc1·c were cleYen 1 baTc ~uspc•nd•,d ,t . .T. Edmon.son·s certi6.- suited in fovot· oi J>lattsville by tJ goals to D 1tbois third. Seymour bronght up the r~ar. e>quippccl in n man's frock coat. She wu'3 
d1a.mpions pnt np " ,1innii1g ga111e froin the 1.- 1 I" ( . . · l-l· It . • ·t h • ,, s tinec\ entries, bnt only eight Htarte,l. Mr·, A, c·,ue ; do not. ullow him to plll.y, nor enr one else, uone. \Yest was out oi the race after the first taken to her home ancl, under medical care, 
start and outplayed their opponent~ at ~11 .. ·',; ,e ,rnei,'. am, 

0
'.' 

8 
p, 

0
. e,' \ a l i H unte1_.s Intel'lnken took the lead from the withont a certificate. quarte,·. Time-:J.04 :L3. I.Jrought to a proper state of mind. 

points. The Bisons liel<lecl well bnt could i,:.;O l ntesr!ay mght a.llll mrle~~itely •uspcn( · s1ilrt, followed by Flom P., o-..ned by R. R, DAN, A. nosF., THE WHEEL, Twelfth rncc-'J'hcre were 37 enh-ies in The Cnstu111s returns for the month O}l-
uot bunch thcil' hits sufficiently to tell. The ~ untd he shows a disposition to hehave titcwul't. of A.)·lmer, aucl Bain, owned by President C. L . .A.. MH'FAJ.o's TOURNAMt;M'. the one.mile ami.teur bicycle contest. Oniy Au,:rnst compare as follows with those of the, 
fratures of the gttrne we1·e the tenifk b1ttting lnnu,ell aucl play hull.. , ~!oh· of :\rnp1ior 1ext THE UU}'FF.kl,s DP: };AT THK KX<.:RLS!ORS. ·B S Tl I 1,· J t11enty, howe\'er, ro<lc. This ,..-ns a hancli• s:int<• month l:,,ijt year: 
,,f Oldfa•ld auil .But·ke-D:11·e:v"s horne rnn C'ol'nr.11. recently 01 the Kalttnmzoo dub, · In

1
~he s-euoll(i h~;t · tl;e horses ca1ne in in 0RAMn:nLLE, Sep . :,,-A k'M:ros.se match UFFAJ,O, ' ept. fl,- le arl(cSt icyt e cap race iu which "'illinm ,nn,11e was the Imports. Value. 

nettinu him a )olO hill 11ncl t he lie!tlin" of hos bceu signeil hy the 'J'ecnmseh~ to play the s.1111e oi-der as in Lhe first, but in the was played yesterday a.t Owen Sound be• pat'ade ever seen in the streets of .Buffalo wa~ sc,·atch rider. 'l'he at.hers wet·c eaclt iriYcu !&q~ .................... , .... ~~,~·•·:•,6 00 
) 'anse·11 a11c:l 1:"pJ1ell. J"ollo,,·,·ng ·1- ",1,e third lm.,e. Akot.t lrnl"in" heen rele;ised on I' I. f D ·~ d that witnessed this morning. Both sides of f ~o 100 1 . '1'1 ~, 1881 . ...... .................. . 5,8-7 00 , •~ • , ~ third lnterlal,en belu,nd ba.<11", and Flora tween the •,xce su,f!!, o ramp""n, an tl t t l ti 1· f h w rom:. to a y11rc s sra,·t. 1e attu·t was 

Duly. 
$3,ii60 4r, 

2,694 1;. 
~(!Ol'e : 

TORONTO, A.1'. R. ]H. !i,B. 
II (I 

11 
~ 
II 
II 
1 
1 

J'.O. A. 
., P. pas.•e1l the wire fi,.,.t, followe< by ,,,.in, u enns, o ( rangen e, or a eau I u crowded with men, women and children. made in good shape, bnt l\"indle. who I a,•c·ouut oJ his weak batti1w. , l ..,_ D ff . f ) '11 f L t·r l 1e s ree a ong 1e me o l!larc er, 

Jr., Bell Yonrig, the umpire recently l'elc:tse,l Interl»kell ti good tiiinl. sih·er cup, the l)ufiefina winnin~ by superior Mnny houses were prettily decorated with seemed to be the centre of intertst, was not ~\cLaugblill, s, .... :, fl 
<'onnoi-~. If........ ,; .~ 
Burke. rf .......... i 
Hal'tnctt. lb ....... 4 O 

I 3 ., 
~ 
; 
u 

0 
0 
I) 

u 

1 j fr?nt tl1e International .~~ociation, is l,ack In the fourth am! last heat Inledakeu play by four l(ames to one. '.I he Dufforins flags and bunting in honor of the good•look• able t,o collar any of th~ 0 thers until the en<l 
~ · with 111~ old love, the 1'n.~tate Leagn,o, and agaiu came to the front, and succeeded in took first, third, fourth and fifth gnmes and ing wheel.men, Line was formed on Linwood of the first lap. 'l'he ,·ace was 1·idden at a 
o • gidug general sntisfaction. I.Je>tting the othel' two a.nd winning the trot. the Excelsiors second game. Mr, Atkinsou, avenue shoxtlv after 10 o'clock. Three bands liYely pncc and 1Yindle can-e in fourth. The 

Oldfield, c. ......... .i :l 

n~"«~!:r1i;1::·::::: ~ IJ 
I 
0 
II 

)1 Xine cloetOt'S f\m\ 11ine miuiste,·~ playetl a '}'Ju• '2.W 0/r,.,.,. of Owen Sound, refe ecd impattially. were engaged.for the occasiou. 8eventy.firn winner was H, L. Kingsland, of Baltimore, 
1 1' gan:e ot ball out ,tt Gran,l Forks, Dak., one '!'he :?.40 chl~~ was the race in which all THP. llR.~XTS ARE CliA~1no~s. clubs were represented in the parade, In the who hatl a. sti.rt of 70 yards. l!'ollowiug him 

"\fansell. cf . . . . . .. i 
e-hepherd, p,,.,,.. • 

I 
I) 

0 1b•y h18t week, and the <loctora won h) a int<'r:•~t, cl'litrnrl. the betting being brisk. P,\Rl~, Ont., Se t. 5.-To•day's match second division the Ca11aclian wheel• in the order of mention came Bert i\leyel's, 
•

11 i score of 1..J. to 1 :1 in sc,•eu inning~. )fr. P.oone_y'h Hlake started as favorite, bnt between the Athle ics and Bran ts, of this men attracted <,'Ou~itlerahle attention. of ]>hilaclelphia, who Juul been gh·en 100 
,:otal~ ........... 41) s 1,, ij ~j rn :i I Olrlfielcl's hilting yeMet,lay wa~ tenitic. after the first heat 1:,otTel George, owned by town, was a fine «a me. Abont 1,200 pco- The Toronto orgauir.ar.ion w~re I'S• ?::ad:h:t :~:tact~t~~~/I. ~;he'Yf~~~ip~f ~\:~ 

Bt'l'Y~Lo, ,1, 11• 11• JH. ~.n. r.o, A. i,:. Hi8 home nm dri,·e was one of the longPst :\Jr. Bul'kc, of Ottawa, astonished all by pie witnessed the )ll'la.tcl1. The Brant~ are pecially well represented, A contingent wiimer was 
2
.4

7 
2-i'J. wi·i,dle made the best 

Hamburg. lf.. .. . . .i O ~ 1 I o O i ever seeu on the grounds, the lmll going sh,rn ing 111, grn,ncllj. now champions of the C. J,. Asaociation, and from Detroit ln the snme didaion wi,re very ;;~:~tJ" . :. _- _- ::. ! " l 1\ It :: ~ nway down in the left tleld cornel'. ttlake.. . . . . .. . ..... ........... ....... . o 2 :, hy their brilliant C11,reer at·e ,1·orthy of the noticeu,ble. 'rl1e line of para.de cover~cl a dis- time of the day-_2_. :;_o.:_. _ 
, Heii:ii. 3b. ;i 11 11 IJ tt o The :eitag Bas.,rmll Clnb woitl,t like to ar• Ko1-r,•I Gcc>r!J.e. • • • • • , .. • .... • •- .. • • • .... O L l name. lance of ten miles o,·er the handsome asphalt 

~ln:~;.~~·1b. · · · 4 :: '{ ~ :i : ~ ~~~;!t:11gc-~:,l, :~t~:o::·:s J~~~e:.~~~l;;'.cll;.~1\;? ii~~ff j:'.~'.·_.t'.·
1

:

1

:·.~. :--::.:-:-: <<: :_.:. :: :·.-: '. l ❖-: Cll;~d ~i:: b~:r at ~;~e ~!: oti:~~1:i~0:m:.; ~t::~;eno!et
0
th~ue~~~li~:i~:i~ ~~'.:rebiftt~:: 

~~&t';,_1:r·.·.·:.:::: u ,1 11 1 :i I Brent, taptain, 22{ Queen st.-eet west. 'l'he frce-fot·•al! 1 to-morrow promises to he play being done ty Downie, .Patet'l!on ancl 'l'he following State~, etc., were represented: 
Fanning, P • • .. • •.. t <J O II O 2 11 1:;hei•panl hit Reirly, "Rnlfalo's third base• of umisual interest. :-lomc fost horses are ~otman towards Faris' goal, but Robinson New York, New Hampshire, Massad1Usetts, 

Totals ........... :!! 6 3 ~, H nmn. a ten-ifh; crark on the he-.1d with the entc!'ed. was Oll the alert and returned it to bhe other New Jersey, :\Iichigan, Pennsylvania, Ohio, 
I., 11 · I · htl · · f> • 1 f II •f •t·1tOTTl",·G .• 1, uAR'l'F'<luD. end of the field, when Walker gently passed lndiana, Conllecticnt, Illinois, Marylnnd, 

Jt R r<: !l, lll t,e el(l._ 1 mnmj,!e. ,el<" e asi ., > u n fl 'I' u· . f CI b. ,., t v· .. 1-
11 0 1 8. 1,,,· :,; ' it through the agg. ime-10 minutes. 1sh'tct o o um ta, , e~ 1rgrn1a, \.an· Tnront.o ... ,.. . ~ I :i O l O , killed. (1ihlm took his pl:LCe for that inning H ,R't'PORD :-iept '; The attendance at y· • D la \y· d 

Ruffalo ........ 11 o o o 11 1 o o u- t 1; I ouly, Reilly pluckily resuming lus place in I Otk. k t' dny ~.~~-bout 10 000 The Second game- fter the face the ball sa!, 1rgmia, e ware, 1scon,in an 
P:arnedrnll~•-'J'oronlot:. Rutfalo 0. 'J'wo-bn~c Lhc llest. f' .. Pr- t Of· I 'fi .a, l '2 ()i, • went out of hound• from Notm:tn's Canllda. 

hits•--Gmn1. Bnrlrn, 'fhree•lm•e hit Oklllcld. ooi·t11\ icii O t le un ims Le< .'....- race wu stick. \Yatson an d .Linclen faced the 'fhe bicycle races at the lntemM1r,ual Fair 
Home run Oldflold. >'ll'tll k 0111 Lchuno 2, _<\. polico>man a1·1·estc,l ll ni.mcless pct&on at taken;>\' (-leon Smith in 2 ,JS,t. Protection Yieitoi·s, pfayin~ good combination, hut gl'ounds this afternoon we!'e again ~he poptt· 
:vfcIAughlin. Welt-h. 1.-,urning. Um111. Hil hy the .l'olo gl'ound$, in :Kc" York, heean~e he took ,the fifth heat and the rnee in l!.19t, Pickering Jennin 8 and O'Bt·ien excelled lat· feature. The first race was the two. mile 
nitchcr· -Rickley_. Hurkc. J:cid;,. Bases on I d l · "] I ti · ., H Sun11·1••ry • b 
halls-J<·nnn.ing 2, ::11ttnscll. Hnrtnett. Ldt on "'111' ll!ll say, .ync 1 ie umpire. e ~ · themselves, Pivke g doing some neat play, amateur icycle no,·ice. Promptly at two 
bases-Toronto 9, Buffalo 9, Douhle pla) -Kap- explained afterw1mls th"t he hadn't he,lrd 2.22 P.tSB troLter•; purse $J,50e, dividfd. passed t.he b " o O'llritin, who threw to o'~lock the judges rang np the st:J.riers. '1'ho 
pell to Bilt.mau. Pa,scd ball-\\"eldt. 'J'ime uf the wnnna. after i.,ynch, i>ncl thonght the Proto;,,tiou ·· · · ···· ·· · · ·· · ··· · 7 1 1 6 1 Adam. who ,.,, ·0 si>; m~1utes, ttack WI\,!! in •blenditl <·oncliti.on, l consicl• 
game- ~ hour•. 1Jmplrc -Cun.,-. . t . t , ·t ti I Gean :>-mith... . ........ • ...... l 2 7 'J ii f 11 f 1 l l 

p1·1soncr· 1rn~ 1·ymg o mo" te crow, to r:n'.~ ~?tttll"'.''ei·s ............ ....... ~ :i 2 t ~ 'J11e thil'd g s so~ •hato a repeti• etal y aster t an yeste1·, ay, 1c .uac tiere 

HA~:~~-:~':,\:'~;;\~:~~ ~~a~\J ::-T~l~~c an,! ,·i~~;::~~~g RasPball Clnh def Pawl tl,c Cigar· ~%f .'~ llabJ · ·.::::::: ·:::::::::: :::: j ~ I !) l ~i~i' s~~,;!1fi~; 111
18:v ~n"~ a1~!·did' ~i1!hlt~\'!~~!i ~~.\

1:s ~11
\(~~~t~:.~~ittta1;:~~i~:gc,Ti1~!t; 

..-xciting game at 1 h111tlum t o ,tay with a ~Ill'· nrnkcrs R11sehall Oln b hy the following scol'e : Porpk~·,:,1::: . : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : s 7 s 7 <ls home. Adami!, of the Bran ts, scored in six 1Ym. E. l<'indley, N' ew Yo •k : Chas. 
prise patty at th" end. Pete Woo,! ant! R. 11• I'). Olaf . .. . .. . .. . ..... t; 8 Ii dr minute,. H. Ca.ll!m, Buffalo, N'. Y. ; · Robert 
H ustecl. wt,.-e piLLe,l agai11Kt each otl,er, and s1a,:s. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . :i~ c,i ,i l'lme-U9l, ~.19I, ~.2t¼, 2.18l, 2, l!\l. J<'onrth game-1:iome hard checking was \Y. Jameson, Roehestel', N. V,; W. J,'. 
the affnh was" rirehcr\ b,,Ule that enclecl in C'i¼;orn1akers. . ................. , • • .. 7 n 13 Por il1c first erentofthe day, the 2,:1:J trr,t. done. Both teams played •• splendid g,1,me tla~slcr, Niagara Falls, N. Y.; C:arcncc R. 
· f I · · -,..~ · i Hat terv for wJunc.r~-l'hn.JnbPrs and P,nver~; j • 1,. I t t , 'I • l l I · A£ }' l I' f <l O t R H G \\" bwol' o tie v1s1tms. no et0rmg wa~ tone i'or lost-i·s '.\laekrel an,l J)ouglnss. l.'mr,ir,• t<n,1re,,. "'• uercwereseveus ar er~.,, eouwtt• ancl cl1< some c ose checong. ter ten •1t<:1,. >;'ant,or, ~ .; . . , ,,1gc, ar-

<>n either si,le nutil the se,·cn. th inning, when t·• l · a strong ,,oot fornrit~. bnt the lll'st hcnt was minute~· pln.y Adams scored for the Bmnta. ,aw, J'i. 'I . ; I•. )1. Brmker, Buflal,, : \V. B. ,oc_,c wm, I k h 
Swartwood got lirsl. on l,nlls, Lynch fonlell ln tlte g"me betwecti the 8an Frai«·isl'o I taken hy 1':tda. B. in 2.22. Cleon too· t e ~l'r~,·rrnRD \\l'iS l'llO,li RRIGll'l'. )lilley, Buffalo, At the start .81 ,,~rn took 
ont to c,itdier, "ho 1J11·ew tu tir-st in an ! an,! Chic,igo Chinese uine, nt Chicago. ::-.c.ui , second iu :l.,?:i.<. The fini~h of the thit,l. heat S ,

1 1 1 
the lead, bnt Jamer.on. ot Rocheste, got to 

attempt to catd, ,.• wo1,,l, bnt it "i\eut · l · f t t II I ('I· was eloae bet>1·t'('11 ~]clii B. and l'llabel 8., BnrnHi', Ont.\' ept. :i, - 'he mate 1 ,e,e the front and !eel the way to the :. ;.d tirne )101. t 1e nmp11·e, orgo o ca t 1e • Hen.gos 1 , ,.,11 1 to.day with St1·at(,,,,,l fol' the \\'estGt·n Dis· · 
u·il.d, and Swartwo took thinl. 'l'IH,yer ,

11
.11 ~t· tlie elM~ of tlie second 1·nn,·ng an,! thP<· hut wi.s \\'011 1y tl1e lattei· in :?.:?-~1, ,, ca \. . 

1 
d , f f h round, when he fell 1.,a.::k to fourth place, ancl 

.. . , I 11 1 b I · 1 J ~ ~ ., J l 'l'I t f ti 1· trict champio11sh1p, reiju tc rn avor o t e 8 dB . k t h f mll,Ue a 1it an, H'Oltg 1t ot 1 men rn. ,011, on lmd to retire six: men before they cam1: to sec·on,. tc <'OU est wa~ nr 1er sp 1t up 1 0 'J'I 1 rown an rm •er went o t e r-~ut at a 
~lso 51JOl'ecl in the ~ame inning '1'Jl l Yisner's [ b,it 1ogaiu. l•'all Doo, the Chic<tgo pitchc1·, ill the fomtl~:, -.,·J1il.1h \l'llSf tnkt hy 8.1 .B. I ;1~~!0;i~:·:~~l~<)'J3f, 0 s. h,;~ ptl~r ~:;a:;~c~r~ rattling clip. It WllS ll, p!tecltt.y l'ttbce l,etweeu 
mnff of Prin,·e·,. high fly, anc t ,c latter w,,.s pollnded for nineteen rnns in an inning. ('uRh:!<' h1 2.:.:ct, Nving onr tol'se< a ,eat I f f tl B. ht 00 the two, but B1own fillis1c tirst y ~ne foot. 
''.ame.m on Ki.11,low·h hit. ?\o scoring was, ,-\nson will pr()hably not pi,·e .!:'.ill .'..lac, a e31•~, bn< (·!.,on c k the next two h,,,_t~ and ,

1 

~~,r~~::
0
,:i: t~~~,. ., :n~,o~~ w~~e n~:~e on fhs~ Brinker second, Milley third, 11atne8on 

c,c,ne in the ei,hlh but Ll,e ninll1 was 11~her• tr·i•,'l, , the m;·e. "' fotm,·t,. Time•-6.2i> 2·i>; the res_t 111,·,vhere. d 1·11 by Ph1·li1•, '· stop • ·•r I ' ~tr.,tf01·,I, 0uoal, Holle scored. . '11 1 ,, h 
1

. l 
e . fail11l'e to . ~" \"C JI' )lauag<·r Fishe1, of Hamilton. hus ~igne,l a, I , ~.;a cla"6; pm·se $1.{)()(). di,•i<lc<l .. , ---- . ie secoll( race was •tc a !·lilt e '"tioycle. 
Laroque. (;cis~ fo..iowc,l with tt s.ingle. ~-\ 1 ,, b 1 ·1.. ('iffi1 ..... , . .. . .. .. .. .. .. - l :; 2 1 1 Two of the riders fell <Ff. •• twice and \1', H. 

db Jl l l tl J 1-- l · J · I l'i·:,<t'.i1 o cl ''phenomcny enm1g t 1e situ,• I B B cnst;•1· 6 2 :i 1 t :~ AT ii.I:: WICKET S. 1 R 
E:~~~ht\a'~~~:;:(;1~1. 

1
~•~i:sn ca~::~1~:~:.;,~ I !ugly \\'elchnameofBrnnLle"eil)n. gvuu I f:dnaB .. : r.::::::::.:::::· .. ·.·.-.-.1 :, i. • 4 't•· ier,I of th ochrrteri irrehecl fil'St by.a 

a wile\ pitch nntl won the gnll«', The Hnll!S I JS :' Olt' dam! ata.;e•~r rt.)~·: ~1i<lt ~!:.1~;.;·~f : t,\0~1~1•.~"[lt't1<.·_:_:_:.:.: .... :, ... : . .-.·.--.:_.-.·.:_:·:·:·:·: .-.:.:_ .~) :G~ A i ~ l'~ Au in::::::i::~ ~: ~~~;:.~· :1~;i;~:;):~8terday ~I~~~~ ,1!:~le~'J. 22,al~ lR seco
nd

, Nalt;»y 
played a line fielding game, 1Jut tl10 Londori,i I !!01!'!: 0 g,Ye tt ua • 11 

r -~ r • :l 6 ro aftcrnC/on between four Senior Torontos and 'l'hit-11 race-lfalf.mile, professional bicy. 
were v~1·y loose Mill dicl uot descr\'e to win. j pola·.r :\-l i·. Fisher st<>pped in aucl secut ed I L hai·li~ (' · · · · · · · · · · · · · · dis · J · I 1 \ · · f clers. Entries : Rolph 'l'ernple, Chi~a.g·o ·, 
The hitin on hoth sides was liuht, not a twQ- • llim • He will be tri~d ou the pro,·erhial ,log • 'J'iwe•-L:?Z, ~.~al, 2.22!, 2.2t1, t,~2, 't,t5). six. unior~, wl,1c l t·e~n tee u:, a victory or Robert Neilson, Boston,. Wm, A. Rowe, 
hag"cr bc~ng conntell. " I at Rue, Pa .. 011 Ii'rida.y, where the Ra111s I 1-or the next ,e,·cnt, the 11reat ~I0,0'10 rn?e, the Junio1~ hy £om· nm,. R. 1\"adswonh M H G C k N 

"' plnv an P-dtibition .,!n!me. the wonderful ftrn•year.oi<I geldn,g <,ny. with i.ml L. Cosby did "'OOd bowling for the Lynn, r ass. ; • • roe er, cv1ton, 
LOXDON. A.ll. ,:. rn. s.H. ~.o. -'· 1,. " , 1 1 · · l Junlo1s. The J111110 ~~ ma11age.cl to put to· Mass.; W. F. l(napp, Dcm·e1·. 1'he fi"e 

:<hie heck. as..... . 3 u 1 0 J I I Some of the Kew \'.01·k playcl'S h.1d a ho11t ll: l~COJl'<l of 2· 141~· ,~·as t IC rl'~l~Ip;, t't.~'t3o o-ether 53 lllll3 of which N, Cosby COil· ! went off on the track. At the quarter Kn11,pp 
Dono,·a.n. cf . • •· 4 o II 1 11 u wi1h the ,JerAey City nine ,¥oncla.y mon.ijllg, i tt0n. n tl'.~J?'.·~ mn,nar~ poo 9, .,_" Jl·ou,g it., '1 , tiil,uted 14• ' ancl. '.l'emplc, the crack Chicago racer, were 
Dickerson, 

2
b ... " ! g ,\ (: t ,'i 1 am! were beaten 8 t<> ll, rite ~el'I· · l ork to ~lOUfot J.1. S. • a:Hl,.. 40 fot ~pofforcl. La.tel Junioi-... unon even te11ns. "\\'hen ll·ithin ten yards of 

i~~~::1·b.L.:::: :: 4 1 I (I JO I) 0 nine wa-s made up as follows : 'fiern.tn, tight &1.les \\"ct:e m~de of buy and tlr held t~~llt n. Wad,wol'Lb ........ ".... . 11 tl,e wire the C:olorndo "Boy, n new dark hotse 

~~r~tat . .1.r_.- :: :: :: i 1 \ ti i II ~ y,.~~e'...C/;~:~~~ ~ti,~t ~t&~/e,~~r;O

1~~1~;\"\fi~~'. ;~~:~· 1_e:~
1~ifi1~!~1}~a~o~

1e~ J·~s~t~~i N1;it~ ~/}~~i';_to,,·.· ·.: ·. :: : : .: ·::: :: : : ... : :::: ::: : : : ~ t~x;c~i~~e~~t:~·s:1; O1t~:i~e ~~i~~ fi~~~ :';~:Ici ~:~!~0J:'j,~::::::·: 4 11 11 o I) . ~ I n,:y. thir,I base ; Ifottield, second l,a~e; ::itockmg aml l. .I.::;., bnt :Spo{tord pushed t: 1;~i~:r;.r·::·--··• • ...................... ,. .. 14 of Roll'e, Temple third and Crocker fourth. 
• , ;\ltuphy, catche.-; Tit.c-omb, pitcher. for the. front ."11'! ,wi,i~t nucle,· th~ " ·11·e a H. Boultou ... :::::::::::::::::::::::::::.:::: .. ~ Time•-J.2:H.J. 

Total ............ 3:1 
HAMlliTOX. A.B. 

.Andrus. 2b .... .• ,. 2 
Rainey. 3h . . .. . . . . ! 
Knigh t. If......... ·I 
Visner, cf ... ..... , ! 
n ·ood n . . . . . . . . . 4 
:-iv:-:i.rt,-·ood, rf..... :i 
l,)·nd1. lb ......... . , 
Phillips, ss .. . . .. . . I 
i'ha;-or. c ........ .. ;1 

8 
R. ln. 8.H. 
0 I) ~ 

II t ti 
II I 0 
I! J ll 
II ll 0 
I II I 
0 0 lJ 
l :l I 
11 2 0 

)),(), 

:l 
I 

11 
I 
:; 

Ill 
I 

l:'i 1 , , · '" .· . . f, ·l •.... ,- . ,1m11et' m '2.18.~'.1. 1. S. set·on,1. (_,uy was l>'xlr 9 , 1 f 
I 

fi •i 
1 

• 1 
}I, .Ph~, of C111cmnat1, ,1 as me, .,._, rn I t .1 a tl'Ottmg rnoocl and raa h'orn Lite ·· as · ....... • • • · · · · ... ·· .... · · · l 1c oul't 1 race 1, e mi e amateur Jtcvc e 

-'· ,;. tl te 1,h · ·u f I st Natmcl w'• Ikook1' 
110 

· 
1 1 

' n'ol·,• I "'' Slate ch1unpionsi1:p, had these sturters : o !e . n .inm !-l " a, ' . · ', - . , ll· st:ll't and wi•s distanced. l'ilc,t Knox was 1 • • • • • .. • . • . . • .... • .... .. • ......... .,., 

o Cmcmnah game by .Umpire lx>escher. \\ he_u also cligt:rnce,l. Srnioi·.•· Theo. W. Rohert~. Po'keep~ie, N. Y.; 1; 
(I 

II 
4 
1 
l 

'/ the latter d~c1ded hun out ~t.
1
t
1
ho plate ~u l1Js The secoml heat was ti.ken hy T 1'.S. ill a. ~. 0 ,,s~cle. .. . . . ... ... .... . .... .... ...... 11 ~ ' · /-i. t'Hamp

1
cll, . Xiagi,t ?/lls, N~'f°; 

0 !;om,e•~\rn.h1tto the left_ fie< embi>.n"1'.1e11~ i rnshnithKi, Ctll'ry. . . . K.A, (;am]!\,ell........... ........ ..... 19 "· ,), .ttll. Jr,, roo· yn, .. : 
11 "Btd 

O 

• .1,1'._'"!>e.<I 1,1?, e,c1tcdly a~<l £,11d_. l The third hei.t,.on the fast qu,irter, Kit D.S. Ca,;scfo .... , , ............................. ,i K l', Cochlane, LeRoy. K, Y. Roberts got 
~I. po~-;<}'.~,, )OU a,ea thief, alld 1 ~11 ,rno?e Cnn-y·~, ~ulky, clrirnu by H, D. Kyger, col• '\;}/~~~'.0

~. · •• . ·,-_-_- _-_-_- : .... :::::::::.:.. ··• ~ awa.y in the front at the start, the others 
1 1t. _1_h1i,r, ,~·,II c?"t ~on .twent.y·hn: ~atd ! lidcd with :-lpofford'H,<lii,·eu hy J. J<:. :rume,·, dogging him close up. 'l'he four wheels wn· 

Do~sche1,. hnd., ,f yon .i,y a11othe1 ,rnrd I taking a c;poke out of the latter, "lnch pre- Total...................... 49 tinned in this position thronghontnntil the last 
'l'otals .......... :11 ~ 8 4 z;, Ii 3 I 11 mnke it fiftv. I veut,•il Spoffonl from winning the he,,t. Ho A 1·etnm mateh wili 1,e playecl on the Bloor quarter mile of the fi\'e miles, when Camp-

" ' inning rnn macle with ono nutn ont. Hmlson will lea.ve tlu, St. Loni~ Tll'Owt\S t ~ook the r,ext heat ancl the i·ace. Dnring the stl'eet ground,; to•mon·ow aft,'rnoon at fom· hell jun1pe<.l to the front and in a few seconds 
"· "· ~:. ::ieptembPr 1.i to /!Pt mnrrit.d. To Jill the scoi·ino there was 1>uotliet· colli~ion between o'clock, Hall followe(l him, hut was unable to heat 

}.1~~~fifon:. ·:.:: ~ 8 3 i 3 8 ~ g ~-· ~ ~ ~ rn,•ai1cy ){!'. Von cler Ahe h'l~ J>Ul'cha.'le<l the I the sa;-;.,e ~ulkics, throwi11g hoth ,fri,-ers and ~u-.n;mu:-rn Y. r-,A~1· ·rnno:,;·ro. him. O ,mpbell wou hy ten feet, Hall sec· 
ERrncd ,·nus-London 1, Doses 011 b.-il!s. . relea.se of Pitcher_ Chambe1•lnin from the I ren,lerin" it ucccso«1·y to ch1Lnge l4pofforcl's 'I'hi~ match was pluyed at :'lnn<lerl,.!Hl yes• om!, Roberts third. 'J'ime- lll.26· 

Andrus 2, i"iwnl'~Wood.Shiebeck.J,nro"l""·c;ei,,. L,,nis,·ille club fo1· Sii,000. B~ltimc,re offere,1 vehide. 
0 

tel'day, and resulted in the defeat of the Fifth ru.ce, three.mile professiom,l liicycle 
1,eft on bascs-1familt.on 6, l,ondon S. Double , 1_nol'e tlmu that for Chamherlain, all(] why i ''li"t·tcl' Oak Guarnutccrl Stakes, \'alue $JO.OO0. hollle tellm by IO wicket~. '.fhe Sunderlancl. handicap, 450 yMcls limit. ,':itarlers: Sic!. 
pla.y•-Shiebcek to t,ei&i to llid.Prsou. J>id,cr• L · 1 l<l l f 1 ,,__ " I l neJ· Eastwood Den\'et· Col · Eddie Mc 
"on to Prince. Passed balls· -Thul er I. Kinslow , St, o_ u,s 8 IOU get ,t ,~ .Pre er~;1c~ ]?117"' es I s,~tro, rd ........ .... , .................. ~ 5 J I capt,,ill\1 inning t ,e to~~. elected lo ~at, sci1d• "' ' ' ·' , 

1 
· 

.I. '''ild pitches ... \Yoocl. Struc·k onL · l/nincy, I l.>aseball men. The Spr;,/1,111 Lt/• mttm,ite.~ ; 1>'.',1 Cun·r .......................... ,. , . ..• l 2 ing iu Kay and St.. ,John to the bowling of l)o~ell , Philaclelphia: ,Jnles Dn iois, 
- t d Ph·11· ll (' 1 F'· 1 I h · tl · · th O 1 I •1• 'l' · ., t 5 4 -o ·1 0 J' f 1 J'ar1~ Franc•e · \V J :\forgan New York ~war woo . 1 1p,,. ono,·a n. ,c "-'· '-'ll' ow. t ,at t ere,~ some 1mg more rn e nen . 1u1t . . "· ... • -• • • • • • • .. · · · · ... · · · · · · · 1 4 

:l :1 or own an, Cameron, nt ,row11 was ree v .· , ·: H (' · c', 
1 
· ' ·N • wto ,

1 
• . \V ],' 

2:_i~~s~f.,gnmo 
2

· 
11

'· .A lton
<lun<>e- 8011

• {' mJ>ire tltnt I.:ttham n-ill pl'ohahly be fonnd with l }\llile1 !:',tocking~.·.·.·:.·.·:.·:.:·.:·.:::::···'· - '! 4 :, hit by Kay and 11as relicYed by Bmith, a.nd I c~tJ ' · '· 1,00 tr> .1 ; 
1 
;, 1. 11,s_.l GI .· 

Louia,ille next , ·ea,·. · (,· ,',0i.
1 

•. 
11 

ess · · · : : : : : cti.-. i soo1t the whole "·ere disr,o,ecl of for 41, K1by's l\napp, DeiH'eJ • ,ol. , ~ P .emp e, • !1· 
O'J'lllllc i;,:-n:HNAl'lO"\"H, •• l\l •.s. • ., . . p·i L K. · .... ···· .... ····· 1 ,,. l . 

1 
. t . ti . . 

1
; caao; L. Tl. Munger, Clncago; Robt. Neil, 

\I ~lbnnv· 1, H i,: H turv I m111ltu o[ lhe Lon1s1"1l11•s. still Io no:<. ··· · ····· ; •9, · 8 , «s. _, 1crng t 1e n>ams aj tc mumgs. 'OI' 0 Rot M \\• M \V 
1 

. 1 ,\lb«i1i ... · · fl ti o O O I! (1 n o - ,j :i i I he1uls the list' in 'tlte 1,1ce for the t,',1<J11tre-1· 'l',mo-~.l81, ~. !9-l:..0·1. •· ~·1 •· Ra"t Toronto (.;ha i· yecl s011111! Cl'ic:kct son, . 8 0~• 1 ~Rs.', m. 1 · , ooc 8,1< e, 
Rocbe.,fcr ... 3 L o 3 11 1 ~ u 10 13 :i cham >ion.hi l ]o('kct foi- lo1tor-disurnce t h•ow. But o!le hent of tile 2.'11 trott,ng clRss was for hi~ ]fj "' • for 9, The other ])11bhn, I.relancl, " 111 · A R°'' ':• .L~nn, 

Batterici<-Au\Jor.t aud \\" c,cl..llecJ..er; Cali hRu . 1,1,1 11 b en i" . 0 , tt ,np.r• tc ,

1 

trotted b<>fore da,•k11ess remle1·ecl ii post1>one. 1,,ei,,bn,•u . It .•lt·trc and the )I_ n,s. " . ,1. illorgan, _"' h.o wa g,ven 400 
d :\I 1-'· l l' . , ll · I mg. ,e1c l<I' e c ,t l <<t. 11 ,b e ., , . D ,. " • , ' ' · 1 t ·• I 1 the nt·l'e .. c d 

1111 • o ~a e. mpno - rennen. l 1· l fl)() l I f l ' rnent uece.ssary Tlus \\ati taken by a!'k- , . 1 l -J! • .,. 11head Iu Lh.t y,1l<" s a1 "• C< . " ' l,l e, an won 
.\.I f:;vrneusr.. :n:. n. -e. : O\'t:l' itp l~ t n·o,v o :.,..., Y•t1·, s oot au< ., • ~ •J o)o • .L·· I n. t ·-ecoud ., 111n1ng a1_1 o :• ,:tt ,.,.. of ·( •• • ~ with han<ls down, Ur·oc•kf'r s-t~co11<l, Temple 

:-t·trs ' ., 3 o I o " o o u s 11 0 incht.."- l,11t «s yet no one has bc~ll ">l1C('P8'1ful lle~• m -·--¾, ,\( ,v ,,.-.,e oot s · sPcou,1 nmm~., ,. clerfaucl hay aml 1. cl R f th K fftl N .
1 1·,'.o). .. . i o <t U O i o U 1= ~ Ii ;; 1 The t;<·arest approach was made 1,',. Tr.~uni~ I '!'he free•fo~•.:dl trot on l<'rtdiiy is cleclai-ecl ('oomhs buttc1l ,r" "mith and Cameron t .1'.r • , .owe 011~. • napp. l ,, ei son 

0,1ttcrics - Bis\1op anr! Sd1ellhasll<'; "P.c1wg, I llni 1,, of the Brooklyns, 'l\·ho t'hT'ell· 1 :ll off, P, uwc ·" 1lk<-s h:ivrng .15'onc west nnd were too much t . f.1. Rncl the iunings six~!1_- _
1 

1 '.m:~
1
.,0
1 

~- .
1 

. . . R , .• 
llesse!Laml" ngl1l. ( rnp1re- Dcd«•r. ., ' ,1.1 t ti . ., ti I 1~,vonin hewg· <1t1t of ('Ond1t1on, Instead of iiettd•l bu• •ig 1.1111 , ).-J ,g L'·tst, •1•01.011to 3 Sixt 1 1ace- . nee-nu e amatem o,c1 s I )',ll'c» H•l'(' JIC \'e ,·e nt· s)X ,111e ll'Ol\'• 1 . . . . . . ~, • " ~, - ,:,; . I· r,, . ooo »]•. 1· ·t ' l I I 

''.'1'£0".'1, J.l:WU}. t.A \I h. eis Pllt~r,,.J I\ ho htt\'~ no1 taken Their turn. the r,we tl;e lls+\OCl'1tlOll. \\ ill ofle,· ,\ specu\l I l"llllS to win, whid1 th l' 1adc without losing t,)~~ IC·tt' .- " Ytll Sir 1~'.' ,'· "c( i"/f,8 S 

,\I, Bosloll: 1'. II I·. "tm·t1) oi the .-\tl,1,•tics . tltitlin. Tn~kel' pur,;c !or (,ny to beat his record. a wh-ket. Ju coucl11d~1 this r,•po1t spedal ~Ir)). : I~I tJei.-B- > :1 ~ ","9s• tam.llHllle.l 
Boston .. ;; O 4 0 I ;; 0 0 II- I.! !ti 14 I • l ( · 11 l t' J 8' I : 1 ·. d \ b ( I 1· t lie 111·t' tl1e ~nt~1·ta1·11111e It ' ,1~~. ' • . et o, .,()nt l . 0$ o11 , II · · · · · · , • ,11,, '<> , s 1y o 1 ,e ·1 t1mo1·c,s · •111g •,11 s1H:¥.J'SHl: u, 1:, A\ ·,:~. meu 1011 mue . , " , - , 1 B . ''I' 1 . •. Jl C \\' I) 1,, J· , 
"~a"1t1tienng~~n_.(·_•.·1:,,?kctolr, 0 O II te"11.v:~ ",-;.~h,;1·t1

1,io,l,". ' ' '· • · ' · · • '·· uottett np b,· tltc l:Hlit'fl f ~11nderla11d. It ',owu,. 88, ,m~':'11.'• · ·. · l · .· · , •. m •. ei, 
., , ., ~ , and n.. . , llohin.•01,, of the St. Lo1Hs Brow us : \\ 11. "<JHEl :<111.,ID (hr, 1-1ept. J, - The following 1

1 
".. . 

1 
." . t 

1
,,,

0
, lie nttineron• hidi'i,s P1ttsb1ug, I a . I !us v, M 11n nn,ntet estmg 

t>:ihoch ancl Arundel. l"mpire-•\"alentinc, · Jiainson, of the ('hit·ago8, ancl 'J'e.lJ(>1u1 and ate th<> l'C!ll\ltR of the race.~ to-clay: ""s ,t rca ul<',\, • .. J ., - t t R H D ··s lea I" g Iv al 
• \t Indianapolis: R. 11 • R 11 ·11 f h ' · · ]J l I j we noticed i\I•·s. 'it, , rn, .llfr5. Dnssack, con ·es • · . · a, 1 ''. 111 • '· • • 

lndianapolis .... o O II I 2 fl O l 0-~ ts a1Co1·,11 ,o t e(in~rnn~ns,are a tot1J'(lW Fil'SI ra<·c. Hwcepslake~. 7 flll'lOng•·-LcoH. 'I '·]'·· 'lt'" ·u"e 'l,·s• 1re.,lcll most an eighth of a mtle all the 
I' ·tt b (I l 1 O o 11 O O 0--'' · " ,•et fl1-t, (1r,1is,•1· sec•onu, Holle <l'Or 1hlrd. 'l'irno- •' is, ,nan, ·' u. "' , •' 0 

'- '" , d · ·1 l' J B l l , . s urg.... .. . • " , , . . " 'J, ~h . au L\I ·• J)r Fcirhe1le1· and way au wtnnlllg eas1 y' . . . er o secon,, 
Batteries-Burdick a111l Bu<'kley: .\forris and '1· itove1 H ,, , 1· W,.-,gl,t <•f l'l1,·1,,,lclpl1i ·1 l.c.J~'c-oil,:.cl ,.,,,.,A .• •,11,11,1111 ·"'''"ep•. take•, ·' 1 s. ' annou • -- . . ' l'l 1·1 l'ro,v11 tl11·1 ·cl 'J'ime ·> a-, 4 5 

Fieldo. Umpire-Daniele. ·' '1 '-= I ' · · l . . 1 ' ' ' , "- ; .... ~ " , 0 ~•year· thus concluded one o the pleusnntest on tings 1 , · . - -.v · · . 
At Xew York: 1<. 11. P:. I l1u5 a ue,v H ca to ll11pto,e >attmg wit 1ont , olds c; rnrlongs-l•1·<"'nn flr&t. Dinblo second, f ti F t T .

1 
to ib Seventh race, one nnle, a,na.tenr bicycle 

Xow York ...... IJ I (I l O ll O ( 11 · 6 10 ~ tt1mpe1ing with the pitching d~p..i-tm"m in Bln~ Hock lhh·cl. 'I'irn<•- t.!.;. 0 · ie ,aR o, m 1 · dnb team !'ace. Stn.l'ters-1". N. Dearborn, 
1>hiladel.ph_i:1 ... 0 0 0 .o,u I O O 11 , 11:-~. ' l, .' I any Wi!Y whatc,·cr. lt. is to d1angc the f.oul' 'l'hird rnc~. Omninm Han~ieap, l/c miles- S,rmlc•· · n,z U. C:. Cydo Club, Chicago.; . H. Yan kicklcn, 

Bat-l-curs- \\clrh,.h,"11!\""tHlR10"n.:,.in<.lu~ )'ies Hi~ idea i · t< ,tmt the foul hiws I Cllrn,n flrst. Badge srcond, tJitJlifet thh·d. Virstlnnin!,,"S. ' Sccondlunings. , ~• L 1 'L' H \\' tE !\VJ 
1 ond Schrlbol'. l mtHre -1\..ellr. .' i , • • "') ' • • I 'l1iml'- J,:J:, :?-.3. n b C r, db Utt ~ j •'1· ~. nmsc. en, om oc, cs nt l~ -

AL Chico go: rt, 11. K from the home plate as now. bnt mstead of J-"onrth r
1
ncc, pud1·se,T 7 ~urlf

1
ns:s -

1 
Gr

1
e
1
n
1
,1;<ldic ~~•~'.J,,h;;. P.'.'~~1~

1i,','i".'.: ·l g •~~Jit.b, s'."J1·on, \ 1 men, Roche~wr· ; C. J. Connoly, <.;. J. !Yiu, 
t 'bicni,:o. . . (1 0 0 0 2 l 1 6 ti - ill 1-J. t, I followiug the b,tse pi,ths, let them branch o'l' tit's!, ),iit'N ° ae<·on , · onnw -· c•Far an, lll' • J<'cirhc!ltr, Dr., li Cum- \-l"a~hington Hie{,cle Club, \\·asbington, D.C,; 
netroii .. · ·· 1 U O 1 1 O 1 0 11- 4 8 G i •• le O cle1tly pa=i·11r,fi1·stB1111 t11·1r·rl '··t-n, 'lime I-J.i 4•5- l mi·te-Longn-11c·e •-1·,·,n. ....... . .. 11 bCan1•ro11 ........ O \" ,., ( '1·st 'l'1·1 B1'01,·n I J "•r·lJel ~nttcrics- Touor ttHd Parrell; Beal ill and I l.l( pdl 1 ' ~•> =, . " m •A•>, I l<'il'lh rare, sweepstake•, ,rn ' u I ., · .r,. , 'l. , ' s , •. · .o-- ._ 
·wells. Umpi,~--l,pwh. i ~} three feet. away. fh!" would not. only , Jis,it, Yores1,1Cing sC<'ond, Heron lhird. Time- Cto~r~s,,,t:•.".Ch.~i'.d.lct'. ft bCameron ...... ,. 10 Tbis ,.,.·as as .pretty a race ns one could wish 

AMFlllC''l-:-1 ,s~ocat'IO!\ l:A\lt,:• I mcrea•e the s17,e of the fair !:(l'Ottnd terntory, · 1.1,>. . t 
1 

\1-ulshc, R., bCamernn. f. c.Adams. b1'ruilh, to look at, lt was ev,Hleut from the stut, ' · · · ' • · · · l I l . ·. 1·,1 t ,1 · ti I Sixth race, gi•ass, scllrng s al,e~. l rn le- lAlng J) j I I t th ,.1 . 1 cJ tl At Brookl) n: 1,, H. >:. mt. a: so nece..s,nt,ite a ", '.g 1 c 1a.nge m . 1e llrancli first, .13allsl.o,i second, Lucy H. third. ~- .... , ........ (( 10weYer, t ,a e v ncHgo a s "'.ere 10 
:-it. Louis. . ti 2 O O 2 O 2 1 0 i 6 "- I po.~1t1ou of the men. ] he fo-gt and Llunl 1 'i'imc-·1.43. C Tm·ker. C' .. b Cameron. IJ not out... 6 j g,vifte1·. A. .K Llllrtsden lc<l to w1thm tou 

ATHLETICS. 

c.1u:D01'TAN GAME:; AT \\'OO))~'J'OGK. 

\YooDS'rOCK, Ont., Sept. J.-The fourth 
annual games of the Oxford Calecloninn 
Societv were held here this afternoon and 
were a great success. Nearly every one of 
the thirty-four events wa.s tilled. About a 
thousand pet~ons were preseut. The e,·ents 
were: 

Stauding hop. siep and ,inmp- .Alcot. Vl"ood· 
stock. 29 ft. 10½ in. ; G . Gibb, Blenheim, 28 ft. 9 
in. ; C. Sullivan. Bost<il!,_ 28 ft. 2~ in, 

Running Jong jum11-v. Sullivan, 21 ft i; in, ; 
E. ]\loot, ,Yoodstocl{, 20 ft. 9 in. ; G. Gibb, 20 ft. 
l½ in, 

Ru.nn~g hoJ/, step and _.in~1p-C. s.11rn,,an, 4t 
ft. 6 m. , G. Gibb, 40 ft. 9 rn. , F, Moote, 40 ft. ls 
in. 

E,hibilion running l1op, st.ep and jump
Sullivan. 46 ft. 4 in.; G. Gibb, 46 ft, 4 in . 

Put,Ling 21-lb. stone-John McPherson. Sault 
St.e • .Marie, 38 ft. n in.: ,v. J,'rit?.. H11milton, 37 ft. 
3 in.; Jt. N. lla.rt'lson, Toronto, 34 fl. 3 in. 

Putting 11-lb. stonc-J. McPherson, tS ft, 4 in.; 
W. lfritz, 47 ft.; R. N, Hnrrison. 41 ft. 8 ln. Mc• 
Pherson. in exhibition, pul, the 14-lb. shot 51 f1, 7 
in., beating the world's rocord. 

BesL dn:sscd Highlander.-P. l\JcLeod, Woou• 
slock. 

Throwing heavy hmnmer R. X. Harrison. 88 
fl. 2 ln.; J. McPherson, 79 ft. 9 in.; A. Scott, 75 ft. 
llin. dt1· · J ·1·1 I d poghian 1ng Ht cos! nmc-.. 1.., 1 ne, _An on; 
F, Deal-en, London; J. Moon, Woodstock. 

Throwing light h11mmcr-R. N. Harrison, 11<1. 
,it. 6in.; ~-\. Scott, J():j fl. 9 in.; J, McPherson, 
1,05 ft. 

'l'ln·owing rJtl.Jb. weight-Harrison, 2! ft. 6 in.; 
Scott, 24 rt. 1 in.; Fritz. 21 ft. 2 in. 

,-:word dan<'"-,1. ~foon, H. l\.f°Kay, ,vood
stock ; F. llt•aton. 

'l'hrowing .i6-lh. w<>lgb.t. ltigh•-Fritz and Harri
son. a l,ic al 11 rt. 6 in.; A. tlt:oU. 

lligh)and fling, boys-F. -n·nson, London ; L. 
llfoLi'Jlan. '" oodstock. 

Jiigblaud flil1g, girls-Aggie Rankin and Bella 
M<>Pterson, Woodstock, a. tie; J<:thei McJ.,eod, 
"Yoodsto~k. 

Tossing I he C.'l.ber-Frit~. 39 ft, 8 in. ; Scott, 
37 ft. 6 in,: Harrison, 36 fL, 7 in. 

He,,1 O'Tulloch-P. McLeod, R. McKay. 
Tug of w:u·- ll&tween t<iams from West 

Zorra aod Blandforcl-W est- Zorrn won. 
llighlancl fling, girls, open-Aggie Rankin, 

Bella Ross, SI;. M t\ry'a ; JDthel McLeod. 
Standing high j ump-Soott, i ft. 9} in.; Mc

l'horaon. ~ fl. 8½ in,; Lassing, 4 ft. 6 ln. 
Hitch nnd kick 8cott, 8 tt. 8 in.; Moon, 8 ft. 

l in.; Sulli,·an, 8 ft. 
Sword ,bncc, boys, open-F. ~Vilson, L. Mc• 

Lellan . 
Sailoss' hornpipe-R. ~V[cKay, J. Milne. 
100-vard race, {amatcm·-Geo. Bennis, Cap. 

Wilson, Ed .lllorriv;old. 
Yaulting with pok~•Scott, J<'. Dieutcbon, Lnw• 

son. 
Pipel' mnrohes-Moon, Benion, ,T. R. '.\lilne. 
lei() yards race, open-Forbes, r .nssing, J. D. 

Mc·J)onald. 
Half mile race-McDonaJd, S. J. Johnston, J. 

1r . Brooks. 
Piper strathspoys-)!oon, Beat.on, Fritz. 
Sc:otch reel, girls, local-Aggie Rankin, Ethel 

'.\f<:Lood. 
The competition for the all•round he,wy

weight championship of Canada did not 
come oft --LAWN TENNIS. 

'J'HK TOROXTO CLUJfS TOURX1 •• tE:S-'.l'. 

The championship matches of the 1'ol'onto 
Lawn 'l'enllis Club were continued on the 
From; street grounds yesterday, and drew 
quite a large number of spectators. TLe 
weather was better aclapten for sharp work 
tl•an on the opening day, and as a result the 
playing evoJ..erl very keen interest. It will 
be seen fro01 the score that the contest, from 
a championship poh1t of Yiew, narrows down 
to i.\h. R. R. (). \Yood, of London, and i.\fr. 
A, Ton·ence, of Brock,·ille. Following " ·as 
the result ycsterda.y : 

>",inale,-.:. 
·wood beat Featl!crstonhaugh, 6·:l, 6-3. 
J!a,-~s LJ1:at, Gillespie, 6·1, 6-i. 
Il. ·)f:l<'kenzie bcal Macklem. G-3, G-3. 
Torren<'e beat Da,·ics. G•:~. 6-1. 
"\\-oocl hca t .1-foyes. 6-3. li-3, 
Ton·cnce br:iL H. ?>lucl,enr.ic. 6-¼. 64. 

Dtl11!Jlc.-:. 
rrorrencie and 'i\Iarkenzie beat. l\IcEwen and 

llar)!ra ft, c~t. U-2. 
Wood and Davis beat.'forJ'cncc andMackcn2ic, 

~-6. G·l. tl-:1. 
Kirkp"trick and Partner bel\t Hayes and 

Hollycr, li·1, 6·4, 
Thi• 111orning nt 11. :{O the tiual of the all. 

comers' will be played between )Iess,·s. \Vood 
a nd Torrence, the best out of five sets. The 
winnm· of this match will be entitled to play 
?-fr. Hyman, of Londo11, for the champion. 
ship. At three o'clock the final ronncl of the 
doubles will be 1ilayccl between ?llessrs. 
Wood and Davies aud Kil'kpatrick and 
J>artuel'. 

FROM BELLEVILLE, Brooklyn .. ···,: U O O 1J O O (! ~ 0 - 2 " 8 b:l8~111en won!,\ be required to play nearer SP01111ono w1:ss. 1· :t,J,u-,;J,, 'J' .. c and b 3 bC,tmeron . 
3 

yar·cls o. f the finish, when his partner, l\. H. 
Battcrirs- l-..,:,g a.ncl Boyle: < arrnlllers 110<1 theil' res1JectiY~ ba;;cs am! as a n.•turnl con• H _· . ,, S t • " fl' . I , 1

8 't11ih'111 · · · · r·: b· ·c·, · ·00--
1 

Van Sicklcn, skioncd across tho W.Jle line Clark. l mpm,---•t..loldsm,th. · · . ' ' .\RHOl'<D, vOmt.,, ep. <>.-..,po 01c WOil ,, " · ''"'"• .. , a · 1, AtBaltimol'C: n. lT. K &equenrc, many l~1ts now ha1,dl~ .b.l' the_m t.he S\10,000 trnt here to•dav. Best time- cron ............... ~ bC:,n1ero1\. 2 I iirat by a foot, '.Ihe Rochester boys were Dismissal of an Old and Faithful Public 
~ar,~s ?ity . . tl ~ o ?, O O 1 O 0- :l J ,; wonlcl tl!c,_1 be sale. )Janager \' nght '1\711 :2. JS". • B:;,1d0ii\' /~·· ~r~·t; th • 0 b ,;mith. >!. D .• .. b 

1 
I away bchin,l. 'l' ime--2.:,8. Servant Without Reason. 

11'1lt>mo,o .... 
1 11

" ·OU 
1 ~ ---: • ~ 1 ,rn1·kthrn1tlea up at the baseball meetiu!l" t•' . 1p·1 1 !"ttx \\ere both di,tanced R ii·"' :ii-"'i::;1\,iii,· 1 c Ste wart, I Eighthrace,fi,·c-mile profo~sionaltan,lcm Jlf:l,LEVILLE,Sept.5.-8enices in connec. Rattel'Jcs- Pol'l.<•1· au<l Jhmohu1•; ( nu1111,gham . . ,uy .u,, . , o . \ l, o rnson. " ' . .. Ith 8 n ._, I lt,111ctka1>, .100 y11rrh limit, The st,u·tc1·s 

.\t Phil,,d<>lJ>hw · P.. 11. 1,. ·- - -- - 'fll('ke1·. ~· .• not 01, t.. b t,;n1ilh, S. JJ. .. O wel'e: F. \V. },.lla1\l, Covenh·_y, Eng., 
.Hbleti<-s. , · 0 I fl l I) I IJ U 0- :; !I I ROWI NC AND SAILlNC. l '.'1!:-\L.\lrn·~ ,'I'. LliU.f.Jt Sl\'t:~t•. K,tr,,,. :.. :J ),:xtra~ ........... :t and Jack Lee, Nottingham, J<:ng,; H. U. arc to be held on /Sund,;y morning anu even• 

Jrwrense ..... ., ...... , ..... $13,9'19 00 $ 865 01 
.l<~xports. Value, 

1~:: ·:: ::::: :::::::::::::::::::::::::::::~:m gg 
Jncrense ................................ ~ 
:\lissps Ellen a1,d 1'.J ay Biggar have re• 

tumed from a long sojourn in Engla.nd an--1 
on the Continent. 

Miss ,\lcUoun, superintendent of the Mc• 
Kay Iustitnte for the Deaf at Montreal, h11,t 
returned to that city after a lengthy visit t<J' 
her sisters here. 

Charles C. :Seaman, the actor, who mur• 1 
clcrerl Louis \Y eese, formerly of this cit.y, all 
:\fount Clemens, Michigan, was convicted of 
murder in the second degree and sent to peni• 
ten tiary for ten years. 

PUBLIC WEDDING SHOWS 

Don't, Seem to Draw in Hamllto n-Deatlt 
of an Esteemed Cltiion. 

HA\IJLTON, 8ept. 5.-:Mr. Zachariah Hemp• 
hlll, well known as the manager of A. & S, 
JS'ol'dheimer's piano warerooms in this city, 
died snddenly at five o'clock this morning of 
he:irt disease. Last '1.'lmrs,lay he consulted 
Dr. Strange, of Toronto, who did not considet> 
his condition serious, i.nd be wenh 
to the store as usual on i'lnturday. 01, 
8unclay he did not go ont ot 
his house. and Monday anrl. yesterday hewa9 
confined to bed. Deceased entered the em• 
ploy of the Nordheimer'• ahont 35 years ago, 
when a young man of 20. He llas hadeha.rgf 
ot their a.gencie,q in Brantfo1·cl, London! and 
in Hamilton twice, the last time for ten 
year~. He was much esteemed in the co!n• 
muuitv. .an, his <leath was a pam• 
fol surpnse to man). He leaNes ll 
widow itnd three c:lu1dren-Mrs, K J. 
Moore, E. S. IHmphill and a younger son. 
:i\Ir. Hemphill was a member of the Centenary 
i\lethoclist church. anrl was connected witll 
the Independent Order of Ocldfellows. The 
funeral will take pl11ce on 1''rida.y afternoon, 

The Vinance Committee of the city 
council decided last night to recommend 
that the tender of John Riddell for tht. 
whole of the dehentnres for sewers and 
pumping machinery (8110,000) be accepted, 
at fi,•e•eights of 1 per cent premium. Th1 
:.\farkets, J?ire and Police committee also hell'.l 
a meeting last 11igl1 t and acceptecl the tendct 
of Thos. Mcilwraith for supplying coal for 
the police and fire departments, city hall and 
hospital. The tender of Oshorne & Co. fo~ 
constructing a. weigh scale in the north.wes• 
part of the city was accepted. 

James Hammond, the mau with one leg, 
who was brutally beaten by "'illiam Massie, 
saloon keeper, appeared in the police court 
ro-<lay. He presented a battered.up aspect. 
It a11peared he struck l\lassie with a stick 
when he ordered him ont of the house, The 
case was adjourned for a day. The parties 
seem disposed to settle the matter between 
themselves if they are girnn leave to do so, 

A double wedding took place in 8t. 
Thomas' church to·clay, the parties to which 
mo,·e in fashionnble <;ircles. '.l.'he brides 
v:ere daughters of the late George Peirce, of 
St. Cathal'ines. Miss Alice was married to 
Kenneth ,J. Dunstan, local manager of tho 
Bell Telephone Co., and :Miss Katy wedded 
Oeorge Mt.l'tiu, of tile legal firm of 
l\Jackclean, Uibson an<l Gamsby. 1'he cere• 
mony was performed by Cnuon Curran, 
assistecl by Re,·, i\'Ir, l•'orner·et. The briclea 
wore white silk, with veils n,nd orange 
blossoms. Fh•e bridesmaids were in atten· 
dance. 'l'be bl'idal. party went from the 
church to the t·esiclence of the brides' 
mother, where the large number of elegant, 
pl'csents were clispfayecl ,1nd the wedding 
b,-cakfost ptu·takcn of. '.l'hc lir.ppy couples 
afterwards departed 011 :. bridal t••ip. 

The committee appointed \,y the Kingston 
city council, e•>mposccl of Chus. Gildcrslee,·e, 
ehrtirman of water works, and Mr. Hewitt, 
supcrint<:11dent, ha,·e clccidecl, after cxn.min• 
ing the pumping m11chincry at the Reach, to 
recommend that the conti-r.ct for new pump• 
ing machinery for .the Limestone City he 
p;iYen to the Osbol'!le-Killcy Co., of tlus city. 
They haYc visited a mnnbc1· of cities in th<1 
1-'tates, as well as in Canada, and ha,•e come 
to the conclusion that the machinery in the 
pumping honsc at the Bcoch is just the article 
they want . 

Samuel Garity fonnd his sou Charles wha 
was missing from home for n couple of days 
in Glanforcl. 

Robt, "·anen, butcher, at the corner ol 
King \Villiam and 1'isd,ile streets, was carry• 
ing a basket, of mea.t along East avenue thia 
morning, when he was attacke,l by a large 
m"'otiff owned by 'J'. H. I'rntt. The dog biv 
him se\'crely, 

The · second public wedding show this 
season took place in Dunclurn park last night, 
but was not so much of a success finauuiall.Y 
as on the previous occnsiou. A little 
of this sort of entertainment seems to satint, 
1he public of Hamilton. The high con 
tracting pa.rtics were .John Pursal and J',fal'th~ 
Ann Robertson, oi Stnart street cast, anrl 
the minister was Re,·, '.l'. J. ::\kl<'acldin, 
Eleven br ides1rnii<fo rtppcared on the plat· 
fol'm, and the wedcling party received i. 

large amount of grntllitons advice from those 
present. 

~nd Ca.n!Y.. Umpire· <laH'u,·r. next l\'llll<'r. in the fast lirat. 8111 ·' ' .. · · I lion with the Heformed Chnrch of England 

Cincinnali ...... O ti II O 11 
IJ O <J O - IJ ! ! 'l'he rlrawin,,. is dmwing ui.u;h; semi a t 1 !', ' , l -· ,, k ' 7 ~I s a I l R l t N ·1°0 · ti O f ]' 1 l h JI b th BaUerie~-Rew,n·fi au<l Robinson; ,v·,:yhiug Ttn: 0fOLLT.4i. ,1-\:-; wr~~- b j Total ..... ,.. ·~rota..... 39 vroc ·et\ .1.'iCWton, J. n. s., · 1 c o' · ~1 ... n. ingJ uext 1n 1e 1"""10ns n i.ing OJH a. , y e 

and Kennu nnd Bligh. Uu,pire-Docecl.Jci·. I once for tickets, The rnsh has commcnued, E'a,--t x•oulo c. ('. Boston, Mnss.; Jules Dubois, Paris, ·Fmucc, Re,·. T. "\Y. Campbell, rector of Christ Sergeant J. Liddle, \Vest Calder, Scot-
.HCJe,·eland: R. Ii. i:: 01<1l.Ll.\, Ont., Sepl. ,;.-The ama\e.u1· ho"t awl the last corne,-s will be disappoittled. ' First lnuinri;,;. :::iecond lnningo. I an<l \V. F. Knapp, Dcnvei•, Col. '.l.'h.is race I bbl I land, recently sc01·ed 101 out of a possibl" 

()lc"<"eurnd ..... :! 2 O 5 1 I ~ O 0·- 11 12 • 1·a<:e between Uohn Kalston. of Or1lh,1,, and I ~ec :ull·ertisement 011 tiith mwe. I excited considernblc interest bccnn$O of the chmdt, Toronto. t is pl'o 11 e t iat a 10:;, at 200, 500 and 600 yarcls-3.'3, 34. and 
l,B~L~1J~;;· U'll~ic~, ,.~1dol\l~(;?iir'~ /,,.~~.:11 tn<1 J11•0a1
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('nok. L· mpire-l•'et•guson. ", " "'' ~ LACROSSE. , rown, ., ::;t. • n .. 1 no , ... ........ •· O racing wor <. A ar an . cc 11.cc< 1e e JC,re. The Ontnrio Govcl'llmcnt :,uthoritics 
,1·on }T;Jl; HU'iDRFll 1,o1.r,.\1,~. Orilli<t man hy Iii-~ foet. The time mi; -riu; _.,,LI~1'0'\ CLC!l Yfl"ror:1o 1 ,-. ii ~:~;~;,~'.1t,'.\; ~1~'.d,~~." ~ scra.tch, Ci·ocker and Keilson wet·e gi. en l.20 )fr. Balkwcll sttcccedecl. in procuring bail shoul1l oee that the trout in the Kcpigoa 

To the Sµorl ing Istlhor o( T,m E)IPJH>.. JO. :ll. .AJ.J, lSl'O~, Ont., />icpt. ii.--A ga.n,e of .A.dam~. R, c Walshe, I, . yll.rd~' shirt and D,tbois and Kna;:,p :300 ycster,lo.y cvcuing an<l was .1clcascd from rh·cr is protected. l,entlemen who have k ROY.\L Cc\,ADl.,S Y.<('IIT ,·r.c:s. flt, ,John .... .... .... • I _yard•. Dubois aud Koapp )eel by twenty custody. Hui books, which were not in the recently come from t.hat. 1·ivct_- 1·cport that ,:,, 
i:lrn,.-The Wnl ·ertou .BasehP.ll Club came The 1-egatta for the Prince of \Yale-sand l lacrosoe was rlnyed at Beetotl )estei·ilay C'hanlll~r. J .. \, Coolllbs II lenRth~ fol' the first two ar-,1 one• safe when it wo.s dcarod of it.~ contcuts, were great deal of net fislung IS taking place. The 

m·er hei·e on Angtjst 2i th to play the retttl'n , [.o.rne •incl Lansdowne cups will he hei<l on I bct,weca the Actives. ?[ Alliston,, aJH] a Smith, E., b C<>pmb..•._. · I lrnlf miles, when Crocker and Neils()n found in their llCCustomNl place. 'J'he $tock best tront fishing in the world fa in clangu~ 
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,lefcate<l lJ•· :b scoi• of 1,1 to (;. and we llOtice ' f the 1,1,1!nce' of n•alc•· to 'JJ'oronto. ,1,11e I 1 'ookatown. Alhslon won lJy two goa.l• to h 1 I m,u ea pre Y spnl' au p.u;Be tc II f: ing d 
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' o n ~ '-' 1 1 Flrnn S .• '1 .. h -"lar• .. up Ute back stretd1, But the boys )Yho hacl At Trenton yester ay, on comp t1,1nt o I perat1ve.- ol't .:11· 1111,· er <,. 
by a local pap{!', ,ulishccl in the :.hove town, start will be from off the Exhibition v.h.s.rf at ! one. Tlie piny throug wut was i·our;i: l. T~rrct(. H.P .. b Coomus 1 led the route 80 long wero; not to be outdone License Inspect.or Gmi~gc1, J oscph Bmpcy , Cnpt. ,John .Brewer, the Philadelphia tr,L[l 
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the umpire. ' ·ow, w~ <lo not w,rn t to make ! oue off t he l8lan<l. 1-fi:P\\ OR'l'll, Out., Sept. J,-·A game of .. - , At the cml of the third mile Allard i,nd L,·c, without h ccnse and ol keeprng !t for sale 

I 
any man in Amc!'ica n.t live hirds for $5,000" 

n'.'Y. reu~ai·ks ai~~1\t. the. \\~allc~t·t~,'. ficribe n;~:~ll.:R wo;:,;, HAM~I ~ .. uo:-v. , 11tctos,c was played rn this town between the Total . . .. • • • , · 81! lot.al.. .. · · .. , .. • 3 the c!-ack Englishmen, gave up the C'.lntest ~nthout license. II~ was ,fined. 8.30 for sell• j sidr. He will giYe him ~300 expenses t~ 
h," mg Ins httle :''} 1" Jue 
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' papci · but he , • ,, . 1 ~ ~ , _ J \\" iarton and HcpwMth clubs, resnltmg ma wm1·11Y DEFE-l'.1'11 ·rnv. Ml!nTCOS. 1 and withdrew. The ,.,co between the two mg and $:JO for keepmg. The fines and costs shoot the nmtch at . Hcndou, Engla:1d, 
sho•1lrl con tine him~elf to sometluni; he has i H.\ )L\lO'< P!,l'ORl • .~.' I'.., _,~ept. 0
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fHE CANADIAN WIMBLEDON. 

1'BIRD DA Y'S SHOOTING AT 
OTTAWA. 

fhe Atmoaphere Clear but uncomfortably 

Coot-The Wind Aaaln Cu111tY anCI Dlfflcult 

to Juda-Dlacouraalna;ly Low Soorea by 

the lnexoerlenoed Onea-Llat of the Team 
and Individual Wlnnera. 

peg, unless the city council undertakea the 
work. 

'1'11·0 hundred Icela.ndeni a.rri ved to-day. 
The case against Hillen, of Ca.rberry, 

charged with ra.pe, h11,11 been dropped. 
Go,•ernor Schultz leaves for Banff In a few 

do.ya. .. 
The body of a man found near Morley in 

the mountains i.a supposed to he tha.t of a. 
railway employe who became despondent and 
11uicidcd. 

Weather very warm aga.!n to-day. 

W"dneadai,•• Budaet, 
WINNIPEG, SPpt. ~.-The Sun ll&yB to-night 

thRt the exact position of the oropa ca.nnot be 
learned. There is no rea11ooable doubt tlwt 
in some localities damnge has heen done by 
frost, 11.nd the continued cold weather makes 
it probable that more injury will yet be in
flicted upon late grain. At the aame time 
there is reason to believe that the reports 
made as to tl\e extent c,f the d11maito a.re 
greatly exaggerated, and that- a considerable 
portion of this seaaon'R crop will be saved in 
good condition. In al)J event i11 is almu...t 
certain tha.t with higher prices and a. larger 
area umler oultivation, eomp.o.red with 1887, 
our farmers will receive more money for their 
crof." thlUI they did la.st sea.ao.u. 

'.Uiere wa.a a case Qf suicide at W oodla.od, 
to-,1.&y, but beyond tho JQere fa.ct no particu
lani ha -,;e been learned. 

Mrs. Grant, who wu burnt last night, 
lingered till eight this morning. It appear& 
she was the victim of a heroio effort to aa ve 
her childreu's lives. She must have upset a 
lamp, and her clothes igoi~ she rnabed to 
her three aleepiDg children, diarega.rdiog her 
OWll aufferiogd, She awoke them, and ,aw 
them to a. place of B&fetv. Tluoy tried to ex
tillgu;im the dames. The youpgeat child uar
l'OWly escaped the mother's fu.te, for her 
niitht-clQthea were scorched, Her husband, 
whQ is a. hard-working m-.p employed wiih 
~hOJDpaon, Codville & Co., ie distracted, at 
hia bereavement. 

The Oddfellowa held a very 111ocel&ful 
picnic this -.f~rooou. 

The Duluth Pnbune claims that the re
quisite fuoda have~ ,secured for oomple
tion of the Winnipeg a.nd Duluth railwa.y 

lihe contract for the completion of the R. 
R V.R. into the oity waa a.warded to-day to 
J." D. Maca.rt.lmr, who ia t.o fini•h it bl a 
Wlll!k. The Portage 8lli~Biou will o.lso pro
bably he completed on time. 

Hugh Ryan is q.gain l1ere pu1hiojj, for 
aettlemeot of hia S6Q,000 · cl,a.ii!1 re the ~. R. 
V.R. rtT 

Ma.jar Lewis, formerly of ""iDdsor, liu 
akippll(i &Cl"Oll8 the line. He is oha.rged by 
tho Sun Printing Coni~y ,vith embezzle
mept while canvall8llli in the. country. 

It ia intended to hold a temperance conven
tion at Regina during the aittiug of the Coun, 
cil to reeent aud protest against the pro,;iosed 
further conceaaion, u alleged, to the liquor 
interNt. 

A 81I18oll house on YoubK atreet wa1 de
stroyed by fire ~to-night· by a lamp 011 a 
sewi~ machine exploding, and a woman 
w1111· burued so severely that ehe C&IIJlot 
recover. 

There will be no public demonstration at 
the opening of the R. R. V. R. 

SEPTEMBER 6, I8fja. 

THE PITCHER 0AeE, 

Attempt• to Cat the Indictment Set Aalde 
-The Reaeona. 

MONTREAL, Sept. 5.-To-morrow moroi.u.g 
in the Court of Qneen's Hench the law firm of 
Archi.ba.!d, Lynch 4; Foafier will move U> 
quash the indictment in the f,r,moWI Pitcher 
caae. The Jlnt count cha.rgea the prisoner 
with hu·iJ,g 11tolen 01oney in the Dominion, 
and Lhe second with bringing into Canada on 
the 26th June, 1888, the snm of $7,-l98, tht. 
property of the Union Bauk of Providence. 
The motion, which ia signed b7. George G. }'os• 
ter, E. Guerin and J. S. Arclnbaid.of counBel 
for the prisoner, alleges that the llaid indict· 
meot should he qua.ehed and set a.side for 
the followin11: amooj[st other reasona 1 

features. It ii not 01 
ll ootainl, interleaved 
tab lea prepared for t ~ 
bers of the sub-com~ 
colnmDll tho rates by 
by the Mills bill, and 
11ew bill The whol 
26• pages. It ie the 
bef~-e the measure 
c<>nunittee, which 1s 

form aa yet, but I antioe is necessa,ry. In the.Niagara district, 
h the tut of the bill, whence the finest and richest Crawfords to be 
nveniuoce of mem- found in the world come, the disease is com
showing in parallel para.tively unknown, while across the border, 

present la.w, those 10 New York, Delaware and .M11rylaod, 
ae proposed by the it abounds to an alarming extent. To 118\'0 
ke,; a document of the Ontario orcba.1ds ie an aim worthy of ac
~rint to be m..de tive mea.snres, and th~ only one which is 

aid before the full calculated to be of an:t 8er,·ice is the keeping 
cted t,o occur next a.way of the spore ilfstr1butiog peaches af

feoted by disease, The peach eto11es, when 
replanted, are a.hio certain to spread the 
funi;:oid matter. 

Because this court has no jurledlctlon to try 
or hear I he pretended offence des,·ribed in tbe 
said Indictment; becau•e the said offimce, if 
commltt.fd at ..U, muet have been ~na~ at 
some 'POlnL on tho bound,nf !Mtw.een ~ 
Unltod States of America and. the .Do111l114Q. of 
Cnnada ; bee a use no part · of tue eui.trt~ N. 
Montreal, within which this courL_le uow -.it. 
ting, adjoin• any part of •'the terr1torr :of J,lie 
United States of Amodco., ·a.nd it la therel'~Pi, 
pOB!llble that. tho ofro11ce mentioned ln tm; aa.ld 
IDdlctmeut could bave been. ,;ommltted irlllitli 
the iurlsdictlon of tble court ; beca.uae tbe Nld 
mdictmcnt is ropul{Dan.t and absurd. lnaamiieh 
u It allcgos that the aald Chari• Aqust1111 
Pitc!ler did brin!I' into too citf and district ot 
Montreal frOm tbe United States of America tbe 
properry alletied to be •tolen properQ'1 whereas no l)!l,rt of the city a.n.d dlstrla 
of Montreal le contiguous to any ll81't 
ot the said l] nUod stn tos of .America ; 
beoauec the ~ . Indictment doos not contain 
any sufflclon.t deecriptioo of any offenoo kn.own 
to our law; bee&uae the prctonf\ed desarlptloli 
of tho propertt all said Indictment to 
have bean brouaht y P'_laoner into Can&da 
Is wholly inadequate <:>lent, lnasmui;h 
aa the SO.Ille doea not wt ctent certaJnty 
epeclfy OP del<lrlbe any ~I'&:, having 
bePO so felonl~lr broubt da; b_e• 
e&U86 tbe pre&endod deecrlpUoii ~~~- in said 
indictment o'f euch article&-~ _a •t )W)noy 
Ill who~ and ~!$ 1Dallfflolen.t ;_ our 
et,a,t,ute Oft! not aul,horl$e blll8 oi tile kd

1 Steto9 o .6.medaa cQITBn.t there ti> be n 
any !ndletD1en.t ta Canada aa mooeJ, out 
apecltylDfii&DT~Utv pl~()l" deei,rlpt!oo of 
t:~~'l:t in~nn,.tiS. ~vo :nae ftle"t.J:Frat;:;f 
tile ea.l.d alleged etolen. property Is not 
set up or deecl'ibed In the said lndlet
mont wttla any sufflclent degree of cet• 
tain.ty uor lo a•Y manner In accordance witJi 
the la.we of Qi.na,:la; beoaua11 it ill not all!llf6(1 & 
said lndiotmeut l2lat at tho time wh110 a 
pretended oA'enoo wu commltt,ed the 
knew that th•~Pe?V mentioned la 
lnd'ctmeni had btieD previously ~ 
cauac it is 'BC al1etlll1 fh saiit «n't 
that &111'. :le!ODY bail bew , -.- HI 
rCl{ard to tlle - sa14 wopertv ~~ to 

week. 

WJndaor•• Offlclala 
Flatlc E 

WnmsoB, Ont., Se~ 
noon bad hle>od, whic 
tween certain of t-hc to 
in ~ row and two figb: 
the t.own hall and 
Wa.t~r Wcrks Clerk 
wel'e Ald. D,wis, hi 
Worn' Engineer.Hall 
the alderuian of wi.ij 
him Dl not invit,iug 
of the fire IIJa.nn By« 
Davie had invited 
curreoceof the otl,er 
ni.vi,a ea.lied Hail a l" 
tll'e engineer gettill 
We lleparatecl, and 
& a.Ulermu.o in th 
reahl, being a prett; 
co10bata.ta wer11 sep 

The t.eat of the • 
for a da.y. 

ae In a Couple of 
ntera. 
.-Yeeterda.y after

been existiDg be-
oflicials, culminated 
commencing before 
'ng in the office of 
"d. The J_irinctpt&ts 

Fred and: Water 
he enginet.'l' a.oouaed 
,soourtesy t,owards 
to witness· the test 

, and aleo said Aid. 
n without the oon
itteemen. Young 

11nd blowa followed, 
worst of it. They 
terwards atte.oked 

gineer'e office, the 
en fight until the 

m wa.a post"!)Oned 

~on. hia Wonhip 
pngtbpadop-

e prevent the 
a.~kuown 
said tha., large 

d were heiug sold 
jco pa,td_y not_ only 
1'ees of: tho sin·

•· orsh{it' httimatea 
have bees £1Jltht l\lto Can "fg! foreign con.II : 6eca:¥B, whlli, It ]lf?a.ver 
that the utd 'her lil'ouebt lntO':&ilada 
properQ meoib.e,il ill &be &aid !Jljlcfment a.a 
havlnll'. been heh,t,i,fore etolen. It Is .not averre!l 
that. the Ni4 moaet M averred ll& hve ~n 
el.o~llD :w,e teloowu,IJ' t+ken and ,c,a.rr1ed 
awa.,:; bec&use th i, not &Veffed in the&ald i!l
diotmen., t.b&t th11 aald PU<,her bad a iruiltr 8 knowledae th,t the _p!")pert.r so a.verred in said 
Indictment to l\•ve 1ieen felonkmely stolen w&s 
felon.k>uelr atolea. wr.k8ll 11114 Cl!,lT!edawa.:r; be· 
cause the sald lodictnieq.t 4JJc)oeea no offence 
agatmrt a.ny bf the lawa Of OU1M1a. 

It is ~enerally ooJIAMldei tb•t there a.re 
some strona- poiJtpi in die above, and the 
arguing of the case wW bt followed with .a 
good deal of interest. 

· ,·e p1~ atteu
WaAI f-i. llult a. 
hou!d · 'bt:: looked 
ic officlaJt and a 
lltE requiitllid Dr. 
on a .._ofin-

PROM B8ANTFORD, 

'b,Qwn 
ecied aw.per 

)'elll"I rt :tho· 
xceediog and 

at any which 
·e are in llore ad-
llows." 
iurther, iii,... learned 

to a fo~ of fwlaoid 
affcct.t tllo ao':f,11« in 
questio1111, AM out. of 

ao a.ll'ectAcl " lb'llt, the 
of th011e :tr1io OOllllume 

the liaqJli,ty' 9f 1he die
hout ~orcharda. 
growtli are mon or less 
toachtool ia a low form 

ancLev"ry one knows the 
ate meal of such stuff. 

tn were lqn!l dehiyed it 
e .. tello'fl'e ' in 1?86ohes 

ch a clegree _of ,poU10Doue 
•; but m thecoUl'H 

·ruit of • diNued tree 
in. unwholeaomeneu 

and dreaded toadstool, 
d'iat he llljl,de a penonal 

•~or four aiseaaed 
uli. ,\l.- extreme oauaea 
Mao fo-.q1d the ll.avor t.o 
d if a Pf!tlOD were not 
ieves114>: ~Id probably 
·men ffllllll he liad dis
g •te. 

can he no doubl ol the 
·c bealt~ On. die other 
bili ty of eooteimhla:liie11 t,o 
generally, there Is little 
t a MrioQB danger does 
to a degree demanding 

tive action. Like other 
owth, it ia believed that 

rried, thro11gh the air by 
iic apoRa. If thete once 

tree there ill no known 
and m.orcftess destruction 
further oon.t&~Oll. It is 
that a.U the dina.aod 

the St. La.wrence mar-
ere in Dela.ware baakota ! 
e right to IISllume that the 
olly Ol)ltnown in C11,na.dia.n 
been. discovered in a few 

. If, however, the 1pread,. 
is to be prevented the law 
inated fruit ahould be pot 

active. operation and ad
rigid purpose to atamp out 
unicipality has the power 

spector, who may seize and 
baeket of peaches in which 

'he red ma,rks of disease are 
rt~ of entl-y a strict qua.r-

Dr. Canniff informed Dr. Warren that he 
had received instruMi,ons from his Worship 
the Mayor t.o visit Niagara. and examine 
carefully iuto the inatt41r. Such prompt ac
tion is commendable, a.ud Dr. Canniff will 
leave to-dav on his mission. 

Autumnal Bla:na, 

The scene will soon cha.nge. The snmmer 
ia ile&rly over. fhe hum ' 'lf traffic swell~ on 
the e.ij-. Tbo1~l1t£P.1 )>eople '°°It e,hea.d to 
make themceh•c- i:,qmfodable, 11,nd as a con
sequence call Qll 4ui11n, ,he shirt maker, for 
their ia1l nadei-we&r, -which will 'be sold at 
t-he sma.lleat margin of profit. 

BU&INE88 EM.ARRA88MENT8. 
"rhe liabilities of 8. R. &lkwe!!,._ wine mer

ehant, Bellevtlle, amouuted to-126,wu and a.'118ets 
to nil. 

The Anderson ll'ish.and Trading Comp&IIJ', of, 
Midland o.nd Toronto, ba.ve B8ll1gned · to'Clar'k. 
Barbor & !Jo •• ot tble city. The aa11lenment was 
made under tbe style of tbe above o81De aod 
Joeeph Anderson & Co., 11'.•meral etorekeepera, 
Midla.nd. Mr. Anderson made an uosucceaefnl 
attempt to get- Sil) .,_tenalon. The 8lltleta are 
clah1!ed to exi:eod.tbollabllitles, wbloh amounts 
to $211,000. The aieetli a.mount to ~.0001 consist
~ of book 4lllltel li(4Glt and tba 'P)alli of nete 
tore ~1tev:!f:~i::•Wfii. A .meeting of credi-

Tbe ofler of.A. B, X'llOlt; hatteP, Queeu street 
w.,.4_to hlll l_!flll}jt.oa,i.iaT6.i;ents ~'1 tba dollar. 

8. MicbUJ; ,Jo-willer, ~ b&II called a. 
meo~ of credlton. 

An off'er of 80o on-the :dollar, one balf ca•h and 
the ~ at 6, 11-.ntl 1ll. pi~n.t.bl. Juul been Die4e 
by 'Mr. Goutnlqe}tL of the.babkrullt llrm of Mc
Arthur Ooulnloca: &: eo. The ~tnit.too ap.. 
pointed to receive oA'era for a MttJement haTe 
f_!Ported favorably on tbe ofl'er, and It wlll bt, 
.u1ld hetoro t.be oi:edltm• . 

E. S. Betleps, conttictlonor, Montreal, hascom
promiaed. 

The followl1;1g &u1«nme111B Me reportM: 
.Aylmer-Snider ~ blackemlthe : Cataract 

-Robt. S. S~bur~ itenerel store; Fargo,..W. 
H. Hunter. genenu et.ore; Napal_lee-Tbnmas 
W. Huffinan, ht'ltel l New Hamburg-Adam 
8cbm(rkr butoheri~~Jftlllee Bl!llt, dry 
g<IOde ; 8tra~ .\R. Starke,.~ ;, ~ar,,.-
Joe11ph Tro!ford, ti 11etirnltll. .. 

.A,P~...,.,. TU LET. 
~"'""~""·......,,,....__~-...,...........,,...,..,,,.._,,.._,'!tr,J"t,.., 

A PLEA8All,'T W'J!:Ll,FURNISSED lW(JX 
. tor rent; one or two geotlemeu : both, etc, 

61 Homewood avenue. . • · 'D 

-coMtoRTABLE F"URNISHED BEDROOM 
tor lltlnLiemau; 75o. weekly; ha.th; at 366 

Parllament street. L 

COMFORTABLE- FURNISHED BEDROOM 
for gentleman ; 75c. weekly : bath ; piano · 

near park and carR ; ,·ery pleasant. 37 Gilder'. 
aleeve avenue, off Sumach. L 

C- OMFORTABL¥- FURNISI!ED · DOUBLE 
and single rooms, with board. 65 Mutual 

street. 1, 

COMFORTABLE ROOMS AND BOARD 
during the ll::s;hlbition at No. 333 King 

street west;. . ~ 

N. EWJ.,Y FU&NllUlED llOOMS-Wl'rH 
.J.. irood board; bath, 'With hot and oold v.·Rttor. 
Enq11Tre at S3S l!:lllfr WMt. ro-.;;;;-A1:.-.;;r-r;L 

UNFURNISHED~OOMS-FRO QR 
bllck. No. 333 K;iaar WllBt.. . t; 

BUOKLEY <@i ,UWJI:RSON ~ A,ccof'irr. 
"ANTS llod aD!lmeGII. au•lltors an(l rjooti-

er• , 11B Fron* ll&r9at ._£,-'l'orooto. f 
DBll'T .U. C.utDII, 
~~ 

R IGGS'!, D.ENTJS'l:, CORNll'J\ KIN(J A.ND 
Yonge. Bes, teeth., 18. Vlt.aliai,d Air.'' 

. "' 

BOTBU .Ula&uTA~ 
~""""'~ 
ALBION HOTEL-TORONTO-BEATED BY 

Stam; E.lectrlo Light; 100 bedroolll8: 
Call Bell8, and all the lateat aantt:!'17 improve
ments; ~ dl_.n.ing-~m aud llne• t bWJard 
ball 1n the clt7 : l~oet and best dolla.r l)flr "da:r 
MWM!I OIi the t".ontln.em. J. Holderneas. prop. d 
llRITlSH HOT.l!llr-'-CORNER KING -AND 
D Simcoe streets. W, Armstrong, proprietor. 

0 

CONT1NENT AL HOTEL-OP.POl:IITE PAR
LIAMENT BUILDINGS: two minutes' wa.lk 

from Union Depot ; 12 per d6T, .l0t1eph O'Hara, 
Proprietor. d 

l)<»lo. INION HOTEL. NAPANEE, ONT.
Qpen. tor commercial trade September 1st: 

.large sample rooms, electric lights. telop'1011e, 
etc.; porter at all re11:ular trains 'l.nd boat,s ; rate. 
on:e dollor per day. W. A. Taylor, propriotor. o 
·1NTERNATIONAL HOTEL - 0.0.R NE R 

Jt'ront and Simcoe; close to Union dapot ; 
newly furolabe<!.J . table unsurpa88ed 1 ,1 to ,uo 
per day. C. G. narrls, proprietor. o 

PALMER HOUSi=(;oR. KING AND YORK 
etrer.ts. Toronto: only 12 per d&y ; also 

Kerby house, Brantford. o 

R EID'S-AT THE HAYl\lARKET-FIRST
CLASS accommodation; lmJJOrter or lloe 

li!luore; E!)&lish $le on dra.uaht. Telephone 
4115. R. A. Reid, proprietor. o 

R lCHARDSON HOUSE - CORNER KING 
and Brock: $I to $Lli0 per day ; quiet fam

ily hotel. Samuel Rlchardaon, propriotor. d 

PA.BU l'QR AA.LB, 

FARMS FOR SALE, RENT AND EX
CHANGE- all--• and prices· fa'ml1 and 

eetatesforso.lefromflvoto~.oooacres.Pioueetato 
requirements to E~Lalce &: Co., land, eataltl and 
financial agen&e. 16 .IOrig street east. o 

• .U:JIDUY. 

S RFACERS- PROVED N W ROLLER 
ma,:bioe. 

MoULDER~s-~N=o=. ,,...,.1½~.~.~N=·o=.~s~s~AS-'=~-

..._,..oR'l'IBERs.-.NOs.1 AND 2 POWER-NO. 2 

.ll.l. ~t. 

BANfi 8AWS-NOS. 1, 2 AND' BR.AOKET
Gilllea 3Hnch cheav; 

J OINTERS - 12 AND 16 INCH WOOD 
laibee. , • · 

BLIND WIRERS::DOUBLE AND 8~ 

SHAPERS-NOS. 0, 0 AND 2--.."ILAT TEN
ONER. 

'PNQ°;~E=n=s--=Nt=w IMPROVED. N0,2K.M-
Elt Y Grinders. · 

ARM SAND PAPERER-KNAPP DOVE~ 
'fAILER. 

SHiMER HEADS-POST BORER - DOOR 
and Bli11d Clamp. 

VERTICAL 8.AN;.:'D!,;-=p~.A.=p=t=R=E"'R""""""='ITH RE
CIPROOA TING aplndl<'tB. 

N-EW-PATTERN STRETCHER OR DOWltL-
LlNG machino tor furuitur,..;,e..,. ~--"""'=~ 

WEJ1~bEmJe1fu1~uis~~~~~r~OND-
NO- 2 3-SIDED MOULDE?'!-

''ROGERS'" 7-INCH 4-SIDED MOULDER. 

GOLDIE , & McCULL6CH SURFACE - £4 
inches wide, 5 inoh reed roller. 

.M~f~lIE &; BEiiTRAM POWER MOR· 

BAND -SAW BL!.DieS. K)';IVES, .1:11•r,i, 
etc. 

CATALOGUES ANDPftlCELIBTSSUP
PLIED on a.pp!icati,m. Mac0£ego1·, Gour-

lay &: Co., Galt, · ¼6 

-IITIJAffOH I' AC-UT. '. 
..........,_-....,,....,...~~~~ 

A GENTS W A1'"'TED-J'OR LIVE STOCK 
Insurance ; also for the moat popular 1>lan 

of 8ickne&1 and a.ccidtnt benetlt.i : good pay to 
Bn~I men. William Jones, Room D., 
Arca<J,e. Toronto. . 
!. GENTS--THE CH.ANOE OF YOUR LIVES 

.i1. to m"kc money ; territory open In. l!Omo 
conntiee for "The Dand~' Patent Bae.boldw, C. 
W. Allen &: Co., Wo1•l,t Buildlnp;, Toronto. 

ANYSMART MAN CAN MAKE GOOD 
wagee selling tbo Coo,-ertlble Wire Basket; 

e11,mple by mail 25 conta. Clement &; Co., To-
ronto. l 

A YOUNG LADY WANTED-TO ASSIST 
in to.kine care ot a bllby 16 months old; no 

other children : one wbo la accusl.omed to child
ren and wllline to be l(CneraUy uaeful; a. home 
as one of the family offered. a,nd a. small aalary ; 
g_enera.l aervant kevt ; sta.te refcreuC68. Box 2'-
.1!":Ml'lRlll j)/Hce. c=~~~--,=s±,-=,-,. 0 

COOPERS -W .AJ."'JTED---6 TO 8 CENTS Pl!:Jt 
barrel. P. C. Myers, l!lflfcrsoll. 

DRUO-X-l:!SISTANT-::..oHADU~A~T=E-...c~W=1=TH= 
knowkdl(o of tole11'l'a1>hing, or would Uke 

to learn- tclogrJ!,phinri 11nd tij:ket bll6Hl- • &ta to 
!!_gc • .alf!._g, !<:r~•mcP, ttP. .A. Leaeh...?..!,\i~roo~ 

F:,0NTH)bL NU~ERl.1£8--~llOE 
C"-l/e.d11,. "~e 1font r"lla.tile en'crgetlo men 

to sell our nt!tsery etll<'I• ·· "llYibne elcpetlencE
not ncc·cSSllrY•l· nny mo.n . · · ~t nnd eneriry can 
succeed ; terms liberal; , •t 11&la<"1 or commh¼
eiou 

1
. outfit tree. .lfor t.,·1Jl8 e.ddl'61!8 Stone &; 

Wei lu(l'ton. Toronto, Ont. o 

GORDON-:-PRESS FEEDER •WANTED. 
Apply to ]foreman, EKnF& Oftlce. 

OB PRINTER - FOREI\I.AN WANTED-
muat be tborou1rhlycomp,.tf'nt &Del lu,.ve had 

eonatderable experience ; ,;tat" ~- aalary and 
experience. Pl.and Publishing House, Cha.them, 
Ont. 

J UNIOR CLERK FOR COUNTRY STOil,J;
muat be irood, act.ivo s!llcsm1<n: .posted In 

dry ll)tlda uuI well re~ommended ; state lliilar,, 
age, ex~. Box 211 • .ICMl'mE. 

M At_ .. ~~~~~S. }X~"'~1""!"'"\t'"'""o~~-,!i""\"A""'Tif= 
Ha.rriao11;-0wen Sound. 

PRINTERS--GOOD JOB PRINTER WANT• 
ED-'ffllB wbo llfd home on focal -wrfttng, 

and to take ~ -:of ,:iqnnt.Fy oflice. Ad.._ 
a.t QDce, Sox 23. ~ Office. 

WA, 'l'ED-TAilliR FOR COUNTRY VII,. 
LAGE-tllwt-claal openin,r :no oppollitlon; 

must be te1Dperat.e ; sood.cutoor and work on 
bench; references requited. POBtmuter. Le-
fro,:. I 

W ANTED - ISHINGD!"JOINTER AND 
t,acker. .John )If. Dowell, ~~n_dalk, Ont.. 

W .AN'l'El).,..JCDrron=oNE GONVF:RS.Am• 
with Canadian politice, and a good 11 

reporter. 8. Stephenaon, Plan.ct, Cba.thRm, 

WRIT.ICRS-ATONCE-TWOOR 'IRR 
to addreBS wrapp,,l")l: must write a good 

hand. .Apply 6 Jordan street. 
'UTANTEO~i\.Rll.GE PAiNTE~ i!1a. ;p~, Win.. Wrl&b,t;, Jlu1ttl!v~illl, ~ue-

,u ANTED-ORA'ffl 1~t'VE'R~T•-OO To 
-· l'1' · lfanitob~;,:1, ·& c~rlimce: ftll'd &'Ive 
rater~ B<t.-.;l'J.: Rz. , . . 

W .A.lllTEn,..,F.i.M ~-0ass cf;''f"'T"'ER"'""'F""'o<-;a,.,..l"'" 
W1J11tel"ll olt,y. .Address. with »eterence•. 

to Jae. Cormack, jr., care of. Wyld, Grasott &: 
Darling. Toronto. 

W ANTED-WORK BY THE DAY OF ANY 
kind, or waabi'ng at home, Appl:r IM 

Farley a.venuo. . L 

W ANTED- A srrUATION RY A HANDY 
man : sober and not afraid of work. Ad

dr~a Henry Gloster, No. 2 DUllcau .st,reet, city. 

W..ANTED-FAMILY WASHING TO DO 
at her own 11ome ; rough dried,~ cents a. 

dozen. 157 Seaton street. 

W.ANTED -DRESSMAKJSG-FOURTEEN 
years' elH)erlenoo ; plllin dNl88fle from fl. 

trimmed frolD fl!; wa.iate titted, 26e, 366 Parha-
mtnt etroet. L 

WELL EDUCATED MAN, OF GOOD AD
DRESS, clelllre11 employment at the E:tr:• 

hibitlon. G. S .• 66 Jarvis street. city. 

W- ANTED-DRESS-MAKIN".,_G,.._...,L,...A'""R""G=E"'E"'X""· 
PERlENC.IC-sa.t.iatactlon guaranteed 

333 King strP.et woat. L 
ril'.A.NTJiD -SlTUATION IN RETAIL 
ff ab>re or general et,ore ; 18 teaie' experi

ence; highest nterencee. .A.B.C., Dundas, Ont 
HT.ANTED-POSITION AS .BOOKKEEPER 
. ,, - or a.sslataut bookkt'Oper : double entry; 
by a :,qung ladl' ; Toron.to preferred. Add.r
M. t., 820 Allala.lde ltreet west, Toronto. 
°'"""ffiUNG LADY-DESIRE.<i SITUATION 'IN 
:.I. - office or e&11hler In sto~ wrltel" : 
quick at figures; bolds teacher's Cfll'tlllcate ; 
satisfaction gua.rl\nteed. Addreea Miu Ella. 
Goodwin, Toronto l'.O. 

• liUNE811 C..lllDII, 
"'-~~--..... ....... ~~~ 

BEDl'!ON & MOFFA'l"r UNDERTAKERS, 
336 Queen wost • spoeial; no counectiOD 

with undertakers' combine. Telephone, 1,500. 
0 

MONUMENTS -- T4BLETS - CROSSES -
Tau.Its, hc8'1stonce, marble and granite ; 

oriainal designs prepared. F. B. Gullet. Church 
una: Lombard streets. · o 

OTTERV.ll,LE MANUFACTURING COM, 
PANY-hotel cota. camping beds, chairB, 

a<ljuerable fly 11ereens. Dowd rodB. Otterville, 
Orit. '. tt 

1'Q' ..... .&ST. ~........,..._----~ 
VETEltINARY OOLLEGE - HORSE IN· 

FlRMARY-Te.aperaw,e 1treet; open~ 
azuln.ighS. d 

J.IVII 11-ret: .. 

A"'p°AraOFoovESFOR8.ALE.APPLY 
113 Bond str!!('t. L 

NANNIE GOAT ·FOR .SALE, APPLY 6'0 
,;.. Yon~ •~cct. • · 

RAISERS OR DEALERS IN. THOROUGH
BRED stock will do 1tell to make their an 

oouncemen\ In the WBEXLY .lbn•ma. 

• PDM15~L 
~-.../"ov....,,,...._~~ 

ClJAS. S. FINCH IS :AT JOHN CALDER & 
Co. 'a clothing sample room, corner Bay and 

Wellington. ~~== I 2, 5 Tr -IF-MISS B.-FOmtERl,.Y OF TORONTO-
will write her brother at 3'0 Carltllll ~et. 

Toronto. she may remain where sbo is, and he 
,..ill send hor mone7 or anything elao she may 
re<1nlre. I. B. I 

Rl'!lllU!M f)B.l!!rfllll.'I. 
~"-"A~ 

A 1''1R8T-CLASS STOCK AND BUSINESS 
site for sale of general dry goods. grocerlos, 

de .. "II of which are 11ew1clean end In flret-dt181!1, 
ealc11blo condition; atocK aboui llve thousand 
doll1<rs : a purchaser wanted a.t once. Mrs. H. 
.I!'. Ferguson, Cayuga. · 

Com, ri:R OROCII"'R""Y=-~TOO~=E=T=H=JI:=R~~WI=T=H= 
ti ict.ures--onc of the must dtJBlrable stores on 

Yonge •treet, : established fl!t-n }'ear& ; having 
11rst-class family trade. Box 33, .llll\lPJRI) Office. 
-E~~TAHLl::niEfi CASH DRY-GOODS ausr: 

NESS-forsnw; in a ·prospero111 town of 
11ve thou!!and inhabitants; four railroads centl'e 
111 Uio plo,·e, their nombl,ned , mootht,: ,.,. list 
s,o.ooo: only one other aibre In ~ho tow,n : Rtock 
about $7,500. In flrst-cl&8/l condlt,ion; satl~tbp: 
reaeous for wishing to·se11. Apply for ~ttcu
lars to Mr. Travers, care bf·'l'&t, Durcli & Co., 
Toronto.==~- • 

I N Ll'2UlDA TION - p·""'R'-%0-=ro-.,S""AL,.,..,,.S,-...·..,.A.R=E 
solicited until .Auguin; 28th tor tfle dry 

goods' stock of tho firm of H. W. Lancey &: Co., 
Petrolea Ontario either in cash or aecored. 
ooteA : said stock ls In eood con.ditfon. and will 
<'&rrY with it t.be ICOOd,will of a woll. establllbeil 
business. II. W.1.a.nccy & Co., Potroloa.. » 'If 
M. EDIC,1.L PRACTICE A ND PROPERTY 

for sale on most favi>rable oonditloos. Ad· 
:lreee Box 81. EIIIPIRR 0.fflce. t f 

MISS SHEPPARD RE-OP HE!i 
acbool Monday; Septembe~ 10, For tenns 

apply to Miae Sheppard. 72 &Dente a.~eoue. t6 

P !UVATE SCHOOL FOR BOYS-ONT.A.IUO 
Academy, U Phmbe street (corner o( 8)16-

dina) ; oorehll tul tlon and training ; epemal 
,,.tm1 taken with backward ~uplls: vupils trom 
a. dieiance can dine with tile Prlndpal. Tenne : 
For th°'4! over twelve, • dollar a wee.It; aj)8CIAWI. 
llorrailpmeot.a for those mid er : l!llhool o])el!I 
Monday, September 3rd. S~d for proejieel118 t;!I 
R. W. Dillon, M.A. Principal. Private :\ti,ltfQ!l 
for students ahd others in the evenlnp; c.oaob-
lng tor the vulons oical'ns. · o 

T·- ORO TO BUSINEilS COLI..EOE..;,CQRNElt 
Yong,) and Shuter stl"J)ela, 'l'oronto. The 

leading college for thorough training in book-
keeping, ac:tua.l and pre.otic;al bwilnese, abort
band, typewriting, telegravhy, instrumeutal 
music. drawil'lgt oil Dalntiog ancl all English 
branches.. Sena for olrcu~ · tt, 

.illJISTBONQ • OOOIK.'8 J.nT. ~.,,,..,.....,,..,,...,.._,..__,..,...,...,.....,._,...._,.V--..'V'JVV-,.,..,....,,-.,....,,...,.,...... 
ARMSTRONG & COOK, 23 ARCADE, JI.A VE 

adopted the principle ct encouro.glug ev.epY' 
mRn who baa not a home to make a et&l"t a.Ir 
once towl\rds getting one. Wo a.re selling cheap 
lotil, which arc nearer to the cenrre ot lhe cl,tJ' 
tbiui Dovorcourt or Parkdale. Vi&! : ·. 
u uuoN-SfREET-16- CASii pi-BE 
fa~ ANCE ji>.monthly. . 
COOLBON A _VENU~SA.HE TER~:;:-

MADJSON A VENUE-$5-CASH ll0:...5fiAL
A NCE f.5 monthly,• 

LOGAN A VE"S"UE - $1:l - WITH TWO 
frontages : same terms ; .stage leave. thelr

otlloo on Saturday, at S p. m. .Armst.rcms &. 
Cook. owners. , . 

11.lCJDO!V.u.D ol CO'S UST. 
~ ...... ~~ ....... ~ 

PAPE AV ii;~ U E- '6 AND $7 PER .-oo'i'
good villa lots ; halt ca.ah : balance on ftrsb 

mortgage six per cent. 

GOOD CHANCE TO GETA FIRST-OLASS 
farm-in good emto ot cultivation ; good 

orchard ; suitable for stock, in overr partlcnl&r ; 
price '4,000 ; half ~.ueh. Maodonald &; Co., 3 
remperance street, Toront:o •. 
r::. r::. .A.CRESI:S--TH=E,-c....T-=,o-=-WN==s=m=p.---""o""F 
VV Kl11,i-good condition; toc, ao.le cbea.p, 

F-;,ARMS ALL OVER THE COUNTY OF 
Yo1k and adjoining counties. 

FARMWRS- WOULiI:bo-wll:LL=~B=v-t>LA~o: 
ING tholr farms In 011r ban.d!i, 11,11 - have 

a number of enquiries. Macdonald &;, Co. f 

TG LET. 
~~ 

BUSINESS STAND TO LET IN THE 
thriving village of Nillgara Falls l!!outh; 

ten minutes• walk from tba F,11lle; brick bnill!lng 
on a corner of tho main BtteolB; bellt b••in
stan<l In the villaJ{e ; suitable foc general .store. 
Apply to T. W. WoodruA', Niilitara J'aJw. Seil.th 
P.O •• Ont. e 
THE NIAGARA .ASSEMBLY-TWO fi« 

cottages to rent for ecaaon. at moderate rate. 
Apply Immediately Lewis C. Peake, Hot.el Elha.u• 
tauqua, Nlag!lra-on-the-Lake, tf 

VERY DEtiIRABLE BUILDING FOR 
rent; 40 Y ongo stroet, Torobto; Al looallt:,; 

sultablo for wbolosalo wa.r.ehouse or otllcee. 
Apply Pearaon Broe., Adelaide street: ea.at. 

PATF~ff .lTTOUBY!I. 
~-..rV"V',"VV'VVV"-. 

A HARVEY OT'rAWA - PATENT AT• 
• TORNEY ; proprietor of Thl!. Patent &· 

1liew (monthly lllusl-rated -pa.tent Journal, e1 
yearlJI ; 25 years' experience, Guide free, D 

IPEl'IFC A.IITICl.l!L 
~ ....... ~"-~~ 

ASX FOR ,DOMINION CAP CO. 'S COPY· 
RIGHT natterns. such ae tbe "EmnreM." 

"Postilion," "New Driver" ~d "'Friedrich'": the,y 
are the prettiest ebapes mlld.e in silk, velvet and 
plush ; for sale by all the leading hatters and 
dr II morchnnt11. D 20 

L'l'RY BKJo,lmEHS-Y 
better thlLn make your lnia!Mes lcJJbwo 

tbroDlth the columns of,the Wl,;,IQCLY EMPUm. 

YARNS -YARNS-JOHN w"Tonuw & 
f!on Galt. Out., m11DJlfacture1"9 of Arst

cliuls woollen and worsted. yarns; knlttenf 1~ 11. 
specialty; tho tr,,de supplied with wt...:-eUng and 
tinge ring ) ams In good g1 ad.ea onlT. o 
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~ftt e ,, I with Ja;:i-:;id the Asia.tic ports. The to Ii:- -t - _h _____ -t-·- t-1- _, I f ' ,V,n pot rt • e c., w en in enns · 10y rmo1r11cev, 1 grace u] prostitution of exccuti\·e power that EDI1'0R T.4.1, _'\"O'l'E!!i. 
fl I, • ,.,._ rgoes that nsecl to go to Europe , ia the ,,-e,-1·,'hi 1'/ ,1 , I t ta.· t· I l • • I I h O ., Agriculture anrl thti establishment of a,,ri-. ,, ',·. ·' 111 cer in s 1pu ate, P_nn• ,as t ns pctTcrteu ""e Constitution to assume 1.1 "' C P R •nJ •l1e 1·01·ts of p ti J l' t I I _ 1e kind of Retaliatfon Can,•"a ,·s acl11·ng cultnrnl colleges, in tl1e J101>e tl,at tlie •·-ttcr 

• • •· " " 0 ' • ot· nn<, ,os <lll eg~a. J 1e g1·a11t to them wa.s stnctly i·n·olntionnry power hy thcae repented 'll'ls "" "" aurl -..·,,n, ,·o,·I· c~,, l1en'·e1·01·tl1 be .,·,,·e•lcd ] l I I for 18 let.te.rs of tlhmis•al f1·on1 cc1•t·•·1n .·\1ncr-1 "tmlit_v oI good•, p1·0_,l11cecl by _sc1·~.,1t1·fic 
"·" ' ' w - u c nnnec, not, a, ie JJretcn, •• ;~ geneml of connption. .\ g1caf,e1· nhu~e of the forms , ~ ., , 

. '1'Qa'1ya.dd1·cssinCa11adn.1hc l.:nited :"tales ,,r. int" pui·ch- ('auadi· ·I I ti 1· ,. . . ican rnms1>a11e1,; to thei r Ott:.rna cort·e- method~ mav cuaolc lum to I·eaJ,·,.e bet tet· 
Great Britain. ! J ·• ' .,n c mnne •• '° ,e uo tt·cn5t. I hen, as to onr terr1tonal water•, of law to •ec111e a li"d~,, usurpation could ' " · s1nall benetit of 011r ol\'n ~hipping 'n<lust

1
"' d J · 

1 1 
spondents. pt'ices, 11ml thus put hin, in a u,ore f,n-omulc 

DA!L\: l;lil:li"(;hJPTJO'.\ RA'J'lcS. 

~f,t;?."c;;,1~hi; ~;~~'.~~c,;.'.'.'.·.· ... · . .' . .'.' .. ·. ·:. s: ~= I to tl,o cone,ponclin<, ,lt;rimeut o~ the. l \~~<l I ,fe '}l'.tlote~ ')wit , !(rcTi'.t pMM e atll l•:~glisfh cal ~P nof t lw con,,eive,l. y <>l it ]ms the l'orn•un·cnee GI - - - - posit•on to cm11riete wi th his foreirrn rirnls 
TbTee mo~ths, i11 advance............. . • 

1 
2$ " . · " ie " 111'·''11 "· ,ey~ M iu,t IC>rlty or n~ : <, the once Gonqen·ati,·e hnt now meroe11n1y asgow has hcen pluming it11df on its 

1 
• ------------" • 

One mont _. in ad,•ance, . .............. . 45 I ,',tn,tH hurhot~ on the Ailant,c .i·al,oanl. prete11ce that the "high seas" extent! to j1rn1·1nl [,'Etmd,1,·d \nd we nre told tlmt gl'eat growth in popnlttti011, wealth and im- I PUBL. IC .OP .. INIO-N. 
::--1-op;lc rop,e~ ................. .. ..... . .... - 21 \\ C do not t . l r r l t . l ' . . ·, . . ' , . . . Specimen topirs sont h•ee. _ cour I e 11 •~ ,on, ' 11 "e r O n,,t low Wate1·-m1u·1c He 1>u~1·ep1·esPnte Iii~ ca~e, ull this is ' · 1mtionaliam." portnnce and ,ts cl.Lim to be "the tecond _ 

All remlll<luc·,·s bv •Iran, cxul'es•. J>flSto!l\,•e feat 1t, and, as to hew~ ,·oer.:1:il J y for ·e l opi ti· t l · · • ii • ·11 , • ) · ··t f I E ., · I <•rder o1 rrgistl'r<·d 1.:1t,·1· "' ,mr own ·,-i,;!-, . . , • ~- c I > ng ta II~ I ea e1 ~ ,, I llOu uctect n, ' ' . . . . . cl yo tie mp1re. An aggr,t\.~..,t,ug ne" S· The Centenary of Civil Covernment in Ontario. 
Postoffke nd,h-c·ss to be given in f11ll. , M .u "'"· we nud our American rnnsm,_ 111,ty , trick P,f daimiug that this d~cisiou that f~ug- l he_ )Jerrwr .\,lnmnstrat1011 h:t, iuade sys- paper conespon,lent, signing himself a To the lcdito1· ot 'fllF. T•,~l'!RF.. 

11·•t u•,111e.,l that Englaml heltc\'e, rn all laml coulcl not Lt•c· nn offrnee co,ntni•te,l ·tn I tenrn.tic ,ffol'ls to •ccure the control of one of "Bombnv ,Jourrulltst, .. ,, 1.·1tes t ti L d ',rn,-An interc•tit1g fuct i11 tlie 11·1-toi·y of 
.AlJ\·~:R'l'l>-IKG HA'J'lsf'. . . l t p 'd t (;I l l I , o • ti Cl b t l f . J -O ,e on on I " 

·"lA1E )l£A>ll"RF;J1m:-.'l'. H r.1:-,;i.:s TO , HK i:,cn. ,111<·:•·.'ty" ,a . re•1 en eve an, wrote in a foreign ship on another of the crew, nn,le1· I ,e rnm er.,, no . >y mea~ o constitntional paper~ M follows; "EYen amidst the fes- the p1-0Yince seem, to ha,·c been forgotten, 
Ordinary advert is,•mrn!s. ,

5 
e,•nts per line. "~pll'lt of ry11ical bl'l\ggadot'io, tll!tt •· the the ci1·c11mst111wes ju~ti'fos the in\'a.sion uet·- ; chauges, l,nt by mnnnfa<:t11rrn,11; ,·ncancies hy ti\'ities attendiua :i rov<ll \'isit there i~ 110 namely, that just one hundred year ,igo ci ,·il 

.,/.t;:ii:rN~~i~~-:1\~~'.',~::'f.~:;;~~~r/rs /!~~~:n~i :: ~;o,·e1·m,1ent dc,es ''.nly ~,~If its ,luty when' petrntccl by hi~ fri~tl<h. .Iii~ contention I flllg:·ant ~\"'_'e of _the lawamlof the execnti\'e ' reason \'l'hy 700,000 go~rl people should be go,·ernment was iutrochtce<l. 1--lll'Yeymg \\t\S 

JlPr cent. a<lvanl'e on "bm·p rat,•,. . it rnr.'. el~ rrotects ,r, ,·,_t,zen11 at l,0111e. uu,1 wonld upset iutntn!ion:,l hrn "" i11t('l'preted ' P_"" er. I Ins d.dil ·ate ula_n to ta.kc posses- ' permitted to deceive the111seh·eh ·, and. as a l commenced in ]78:l, a nil settlement begt1n 
Reports of meeting.~ upon Cc,rnmrrdal Pa1re, '.?O · t l t l l l l s101 f b I f l L l t · ,ent•t>~rline. .. pcrn11_~ 11m'. o )e unpo,e< upon . ~u, ' ,yall jlll'i,P of e\'<.'1')" nlltion. \\'here. hy-. ·, ',":,_mu~,., ll' eg1s_a 1:rc _1M uupt'C· . humble citizen of Romba.y, I :tskyou tob,1 th_c_folln"ingycar. 'l'he ,·ettlcrswere untle1· 
Rending Koti(•es. :IO c·ents pci· lint, linm1linte<l h) the 11nfa11 ,1111.J orc1·1 endung I the-by, won let lie tlra"' the line of the high cc,lcute,l Ill the lilstol'y of 1 arlian,eutuy I a.llo.wcd to remirnl them tJ, t tl 1. t· nnltmry lnw until l ;.is. 'fhe followina is a 
Birthe, Marring•• aud JJ~aths . . 10 c-ellls ea,h , r • . 

1
. ti , ., (' l 1 ti u • • 1 ,. 1 a ie popu •' ion "' insertion. . , 1Rpos1t1on o o ,er nations. I •,e,a.s again.fit the . Behring'•. sea. pirates? 1. ~o,_·c1·nmet1 nu< er, ie orit•~' ua_g,_ at east , oi Ho. mooy i~ now more than 800,000, nnd I quotu.tio_u, from "The Hettlement of Upper 

C.ondcnt'cil od\'~l'liht'IHCnts. such a!i Sit.untion~ --:::=:-:::====== Ll tun c ti 1 £ Cro II 'fl C "'anted or V:wnnt, ,\lechnnics '>I' uomPslii•, ,ea he 1ndnlges 111 the 1111scrahle quibble I c ,e cays O rnwe · · iet~ 18 no pre- that Bo111bay claims to be not only P,·ima in ,annda : 
w~nted. Houses 10 Let or ~·or i"nle, Bcmrd, l,o~l OXI,: RUXDRT.l> TE.fltS A GO, ti t I I tencc e,·en tint these h'gh h m le,1 pr d I / r7' I " WI I l oi· Found. l cen,pcr word; nnythini;: 

111111
.,,, 

1
,,

11 

HI we '.,we no p. ower to enforce 0111· 1ights . . _ .·. '. . 
1 

· : . ' . ocee · 11 u, bnt ecconcl in the I~mpire. . ie~ tie o!aJigt refugees began to 

10 
,·ount ne tl'u words. Under other 

1 
.. ,a,ling,.. _ 1>1·. Canniff direct~ 1Jnbli<' l\ttentiou to tlit ! 011 the 111trmlen hee,L11se of the " curious rngs w ete rn(luce<l 1.>Y the desn e to temedy a , , .------ pick their way mto Camula they found 

1
~•,:;,~m~!1.~~~.~~i1

01
~~{d;;/Pf~~tl~~;.;i~·l;;;-: /:.';~: !net thllt 1 ~88 nu\rk~ the ~;ntennry of ~i l'il g?,·· 1 ·• fact ·• tlut " ueither \hip•. boah ei· ,es.•els <lc~d 101.k an'.l to _carry au obst1''.1cted J 

I 
he ad'.lrei..~ or the_ .l:l~n. Geo. K ·roster at the111seh·es, as i~ . ,rere, in a foreign 

~a~h t,me, ~'O cents; ca1'11 add!tionul word, 1 wo ernmPnt 11, Onlar10. I he letter m wlneh I "at·e meutioued iu that ti·enty. • The \'Cl')' n_icasure of pnuuu importance, hut ,t, has 
the Acadta. College JUlnlec was a. J>owerful conntt-y--a colo~y, 1_t 1s true, undet· the go\'

cPn•.s. he clescribe~ the form of Go,·ernment estab-1 el.iuse in qne~tiou is all l\bont fishii,o •t •a•,, I sunply h~n J plot to usu1·p the general cou- 1 a.ml eloqnent effot·t, and set forth the rel«- e1rnnl ient of _an_ Jt.nghbh Govemor, but never-
er C'ontra..t.~ Cor ach cr1isi11g !or dl'fi11i1c, 

1
. l l . _ ,., " •'- , t I f •l (' .1 I • ,_ } , t' f ti ll . t 1e C8R co11•1~t111g of a people entirely dis· 

T1eriods mad,- ,H •·e<lnc•erl mies. 1s 1~ Ill l ,~8 a111l the p1·og1es, ma,le hy ~he hnt, nccotcling to Ztlr. )lcDoug11.II, the lisher- ro O 'ie ounc, >y tnc·i.:er)'. nnd •Y ~nr· 1 ,on° ,e co ege edt'.cauon to the general Rimilnr to themselves. \\'hilc the war con· 
THE WFl•:KL\" E)IPlRE pro\·n11·e 111 the snb-eqnent lnmclred 111en mnst lm\'e swam ton 1,,,ck ._11,l bohbe<l chase. '!'here has •n the chsgraceful s1glit I welfare. Ile dealt w1th the practical uses tinned the presence of a large number of 

l'Pnt to any aildr~e» for one :rear, in adnrnce, yea,·@ will li~ t'Ncd with genuine interMt. •
1 

there fo1· n,ackerel. of:, l'Cijigned Conn ·1101· still sitting ill the ancl moral inflnences of the university, and Brit!sh !roop• made the country seem less 
' 1;-~~ rnte ro,· ad,•ertMng is ~

5 
eent.15 

1
,...- line, 'J'hot Ont,nio has 1·eason to be ]}lOUcl of lt~r Rut the most 11.,wmuL ill',t,rnce of unfair i Council to claim lh• pric-e for which he had concluded in the following tenns: ford-ctghn mcl~h1amc~er; bnt the clMe of the war 

1 i I l · II 1· · • j " 111 · b f d .. • • I d '1'11 · d ~ . an t e ts .1andmg of many of the com-
•·•SUad nser1 o119, g1 ow t , Ill a , Jl·ect,on~ m the .. entnry «oes ILth·ocnc,y of the luwfo~• claim of a gt·M•>ing , RO , ll~ seat e ortt en\'ermg it. t seeme . .'Le •~ a uy '" material development, and panies nllll "'ti I . .. l f ti I f 

Con ensed n<1,·1•rtisrmrnt• 3 cent, pe,- wol'd . l . . . . 0 • 1 . . · . · • ·, • ti t t' .·, , l f 1n • we 11re apt to forget the clements of · 
1 

it Ul\\,l o o 1ers, et 
tor casunl 1ns1•1·11ons. C'o111mct-s made nt si,edal wit 1ont snyrng. What is p&l't1cnlal'ly gt·ntt· ,·lic·nt is lu~ Lreatmo,t of the c,.11111 question. II\ ue P1 ice O, t ,e seat Wt\S 11ot orthcom- r~or';'llty and mental ,·ultnrc, the rkh suscr,,t i- the uuhnppy refugees i11 a society to them 
rag;;s· for ad~e,·t isemenls must be mountud un .fyi,ug is thl\t bet· p~ogre~s i~ solicl nntl snh- I TI., positiYely asRerts that " we have con- ing, and until lie I tceived the promi~ con, t;'J!;!es ,J?~o ~"l':;r natui·P-_ 1i.ts love ancl asp,ra- ,.~together 1Jt1oatuml. It was under such l'd 

1 

• t · I · f l • ,.. , . · . c ml\n nc-,.c mg t.he highest cul- circumstances th t t . t· k t 
w I metal b oeks. stanl ,~J. TL ha• heen grn,lnal, au<l thert "dtl'ltecl thi, to mean that while we exact 20 SlC emhon or 11s .,..l'gam he dechuecl to turfl re<1.1111·cs e11r grcntl'!!t at.te111.io11, 1hat , I· d " ~ eps "e,e a en ° ~~•r• .-1.ddres•-

1 
. h . . f. . 

1 
l ha 

I 
b f ·u ninterlnht)' may 11ot clou,l 011r future If tber '°Y ,m upon the npr,er water~ to which 

'I'll~; E)tPIRK 'l'oHox·ro. ia_, o een no set-ln1.ckij worth recalling, CH· '' cent~ pl'I' ton liy way of toll from le n e, so ~ lilt 1_c < to c orci ly expelled •~ nn, dcv,ation fr?m the st might line. nny Jar~ the loynlisrs might go. fhc plan pursued by 
:'l!o:-;TnF\I, on·rN:-J 1~ st. J<'ran~ois .xn ,•ier bmly non~ the n1lll'l,~ of whic·h lrn,·c· not bNm • · Arnerican ,·e.sels we rnay charge C:anlldiau hy the officials ot th• H.ouse, still complaining ~f..f!~;~\rr~ss, it, ":

11! 11
?t be b('(•a11sc. of want of (:overnment wa, not to rxtr.nd tho o~erntion 

~treot. JIEXRY I-', ~f. r 01.K Aircnt. l l't t l ~ I l f I ' that he 1 ad l t I I. . f ·1 fl _)l. nor 101 \\ant tlf nwn. hut hccause of the Jaws li I . t I '' d H.onr.ros OF1·1c1- :i;, King ~tt•tll,~ cnst. R. o', r,a e<. :,.;t,.p ,y step t ,e ore~t~ 1ave .. ves;,eh hut two ccnt81>cr ton fot the use of . , 10 re \'e< us pieces o s1 ver. we ye n11I ions of 11coi,le nrc scattered lhrongh . .·' c o!1gmg o ,o\\'er ~.anac a, an ' 
J.ll;'::\'l,,OP. Ag,•ul. heen 111-il-cn bn,·k »nd the area of agrfonl tmal •. the~ lllll: caua.l anti call tha.t • e"u·,lit". I 'T'his wns onl'ly ill .. l'I\Tllpaign,and since this f~ 1~•~,rl~ ~~~:.1tl~at t~·/':Hl ,'\:ttour wh11le1•1 t1111y ~:•creiotrc,. l•relnJCll llll(cl' 111111a.turnl, to the ,et-___ -- I I . . • .,. ' , . . ·11 11· I k ou • H' l _, (' . i.s io o om· to r,ges, emen s 111 pper .anoda. lmt to marshal 

,Ul< ~ exte1Hled. ;\J lie by n.tle the hi.,hways " It i! true we insist upon the }laymeut of •20 expO!lute wunu 111g out Ht\ e ta ·en ch' • t'r I a_~•u o_mmon ••·hools, to the swrliTig the pioneel's into b:rncls un icr ffi . ··t'h 
'PHUR'-;J).<I, y, :•U-:Pl'IOIBER 6, IS88. l .

1 
" ' - .. . . l l U . . 1 1 h'J h d ria ,111eu11ea1101L or om· boys und girls that 1 . • ' o 1cc1 s, '" an, r,u wny, hare been eonsfrnclcd, "cents hy 01,r o\\·n \'e.-rl~ at the time of I '."'" 0 ge _,eu P• 11 one ianc " 1 e an · are to bocome nnils in _the llnrlopment or the tie nece_ss!try appomtmeuts, to secure or,ler, 

-- - nntil nearly all important point, 1~.-e ,, pa.s~ing hut we hand th~•\ ba·k 18 mg o,·et· th~u purol ·ed reaignations with ~•f.'j1°r l~rtuiurc•, and 11
1 the 1·,,-111t~onr reward proted mterest~ 11nd a<lministet justice 'Jhe 

, · · · ' 1 '· I tl J /\ l · • } 'l l " no "'"'""ung. tir•t settle1·s of Upp (' d th · · 
.;,.f;,i.(I.JA .Y<>I' <:Jrll'PL.BD, I lie<'n ln·onght within eosy r•ach of mar- ",•ents on comµleting theit· \'oyage" 1f ,e ot tel' .• n< ta t ,e ., ercier A< mi11i1- • ___ .._ ;I' n· ,ana a, en, came m -- I ,. , · . · · I t .. ,[' . II C , · I (} t It 1s aese1tcd th:,t ,ix J,c«t·s w ti lm ,tary order, hy woru of command and 

There ct1u be• no n,istakiug the 1
011

, of the ~ct,. \ ea1· 1tft.er yea,· have shown exten- tins ,·e,·y u11sc1·up11lous 1:rn·yer were in l'Ollrt 1' ,on ta 8 .on nt,ona overnmen · Ott .. . , . 1 . s '.1,1
11 

,e ,yere directe(l to the point whore each 01;ould 

I f I 
. . 11 . ·1 f I I I I] . an,, n,ei ear) the other morn111gancl h l ·1 I l II 1 1· 

Ot,l Country press in •·elation to the Retalia- s,on, o tie rne~t1111a., e p1·1,·1 ege<i o ,. 1111·c, ,e won , not cln.re thn~ nns-statc the content5 1'llE' "Jt T' •QJ, lC' u ".·I •rE &. I d' > • • '!' t ,e allC a otter nm and meet hia · , . 1 · J . J ) t'I 1· · . r • . . " L - " A• an mg uen.i· l cmhroke, on the sonlh sho,·e w1ldcn1ess foe. 
tion Message. 'I h~ Ol'"ans of the radical am ~r ,c,o un I no lorn ,ty 1s so I emote as o a tlocnrnent 1a the cftse, or if he ,ltd f ti . . " , 11 , 1.1 . . . 

0 

~Ir Ji't• t w t • 
1 

b o 1e river, mvaded the town 'l'hcv , •er ·"- •• t <e ,~ere <'O\'Crnccl by military Jaw 
r,arty are of coui·sc umrilliu~ tc, ~ay much not to have secured such hcuefits for young he woul,l he cn1shcd hy ., severe 1·eb11ke • · , as us ,m ccr am Y cannot e •ti 1 .. 1• d d . · - v e nnLll 1i88 ~ays the J • t .· f D d . . ·.. . . \ J l O · · · · . . . . wanting in ~s• 13 · · • Cl ter ,t te 01· rn·en off aiul nothiug mor . · '. • us o11an o un as : 
that nnght offend the s11~cept

1
b

1
ht1ea of tlw1r ,mt o < • ur nmveMnhM ancl our cou .. ts lrom the iurlge for rlisgrac11111; his profcs- < · m· e. Y iaismg a,n arti- .· ti ' . e lt was decided liy GoYernrnent that 1.he • f 11 · I I f f · • • , • ficial, fictitious a lion au l th b sci iou~ ,an one or two 1Jearskrns and a "OOd- fitst se-tl .. J J l 1· • -

American ij1mporll•1·~. from whom tht>y J1<we t,ompare avor11, ,. w,t I t 10$c o oremost s1on by sttch ,lisrngenuon•ne~•- There " · ' ct·c Y convey- ., d fi l o • • ' e_. s s iou_ < n·e t11>C1er rnartrnl law 
• 

0 
• l t 'b t· f 11ations, while ot11· soc,1·111 syst .. 

111 
i·••.t• 

01
, ~ not th 1· J t t t tl · I· t' ffn ing the i,lea that me (':11rndia11s are craven SlZe git arc 

th
e rct1ults. The story, how- till such tnnes as it should he rescinded and 

tecen·en ;;o 111alC)' :trge rfln l'l ll 1011• 0 ' 'p O n . e 8 ,g I cs l'll l in llS as,er IOU. ~ e,·cr . l d' 1 . I f replaced bv t t t f _. . n • • 1· · · bl I b · k' () k I . enough to surre er ti e· t to tl , 1s sp en ic ma.term or the Ottawa cor- J compe en cour so Justice. nt 
'. ympathv ~nd mo, e matenal ~mews ot w.1r; s,, HI, unmo,·a e mora a.1•, n,a ·111g u- nows t iat. the toll,; are preci,ely the s&.me , 11' conn ry ,e re l t I . by martial law wa• meant onlv tbat t 1>e En 
• · · • .. t · · ·• · h •r1 J l f CJ · l , (.' 1· . United State~, be s clone much to encour- •pom en 8 

"' 
10 are not too busv falincating 1· 1 1 . · J ' · ' g-

h11t m the present ten ,pcr of the Hriti,h pnli- .-r10 ,i pronnce ot nrtnons ome~. 1e o, · or mte, :-<ta.tee and anu, mu , essels, and r ·t f C h' . · . 
18 1 

aws, lmnng by the Rettlement of this 
lie they dare not lhttet· these support;rfi that , time 1·espcct for la,r and ol'der has lost none the ri>bate preci8cly the 11ame fot· both. He age the i·ecent ~grcssions. Y ct he no,v ep~i 

6 ~ n met meotinga lo try 
th

en· ex- part of Cnnada been introclnced, should be 
Olrl J-:r,glancl woulcl abandon her ,·olony to of itR strength, bnt is •till dominunt in feels the v.01·thlcssness of the contention of comes to Canada urge that we should end rnetnce ha.nds at a yam with some fom11fa- ::1 !TI'S for tlf,e 1uk·c~ent, and that these laws, 
• • 

1 
J uc All t · l · l l ! 1 · 1· • • . . thet1~ublohyg1· ·- fore·g JI th k d rnn ° re~t upon. \Yhen the tale gets to nc 

1 
very ew ·new, should be martially 

fight the b~ttle single-h,\lldeu if matter~ •"'~- lie tn( ust1·1ts of t 1e )J<'O]' e ns c tenh that the discnrmnallon between ' v ,·i,.. 1 
uersa cyal an , ~ v 1 1 . . · exeeutccl by the captain ii c I h . 

l 1 b 
· f ·· f I · · • 0111· 011nt1·y 1·1,t the b • N • Aft J't J "'ew 'or< tie beat·s will no do11bt l1a"e · I . 

1 
ommanc, a,-

shoulcl be forcc·<l to au extremity. and ,
0 

I s111· 1 as 11111 enng, :L1·111111g, 111anu 11c· port$ is a breach of treaty obligation~, '30 he c · 0 ,.r~am. er a I 
t e 1 . h . ' . ' • mg ~ ie supet·mtendence oi the pM'ticul:tr , · I I k I l I l . soft soap abo11• tt,, a,· 'fi d lf ]' t < evouted i e entire popul1.1t10n of Pcm'·1·oke localtt"' 

they profcs~ to helicYC unrl pe1·hap~ tb~y ,lo turmg · ,:we ij 1ownrem11r ·ab o,ere opme11t, ,. rnnl(es the grnund hv makmg a. wilfully · • <- !,'.lll ie , se -re""' 1 1 . u . J• . ' l tl ·11 I - - · ' f • • ·t· 11 tl1•t C --' 1 I · t · d I a,H c iewed 11 [) a tewneighbo1·ing settl~n e ts "Upon the <>4th J 11ly 1~ss I •ID . I t . 
helto,·e "Onerallv that the 11l oisage lib.~ the I t 1e om 1111 s, umber nnll• am\ thc.fact,met I alse chnr!(e 01 conduct which if committed posi 10 ~ anauu. HH ma111 ame un, er .1 .1 ·r . • 

1 
n , ·so 1 . 1~ . • 

1 

• ..orr oic 
1
es et " · ' · II l · I · l I · ' ' the tb1eats of 1 · fr'end• l w II e, 1 the cable mvcnto1· gets hold f ·t •· cue< a proc amat

1
on, dated at the Castle of 

r~jcetiou of the Fi~hel'ies Treaty, wit~ 11oth• g~1ie1·:t V Jemg proYi<lec w,11 t ,e most, wou],l be a breach of trei.ty, hut which has · 11
' 

1 
·-, ie soon came to th · . . 

0 1 
St. Louis Quebec forminu a cert · h · • - \ . J · . I . l l • b11•1·ne•s tell1'n the p1'cn· k' f t e improvements upon tho ongnml 10 b · <l.' . . . ' n am mun er 

ing bnt ~n elcctrnncermg ,lod.,.c to catch the 111'" Cl n ma<' n11ery poe~csoed hy t 1e mo~t a, · not ,een cmnnnttecl. " 0 
• g 10 

uig armer• a t d . uy e ot new . istrtcts m the ProYince of Onebec . .. . " . I . l · · · d I l • . . . P t 8t11nley th tin spite f ·t · t expec e to iuch1de the destruction of th Upper Canada wa f . l · f <l" • · 
,nn-lk1t1sh ~otr ,

11 
the forthcoming 

6
, nwgle nu, .. e, commn.mt1e'l in the ol 01· new wo1· , . X11rh is the &pint in which tlus Canadian °1 a 

O 
1 $ rests llnce t' 0 e . ' s 01mcc mto om· rntncts, . . • " 'l'I I t I . . • Cann1\• could only entl tl,e ti 11 h . . en ,re ttaw11 valley. nz : l,unenbnrg, which extended f th 

t<>r the Presidency. l'huij the Pnll JJ,
1

11 ie enormous natnra resourC"e• o t 1e pro- a,~,nla Ills country in the interests of his A w ·on J e Y gtvrng _____ borclei·s f L . (.' 1 rom . e · • - • .· b · . . · · · • . n t 01tly it flsl b t thl J ' 
0 

O\\cr 'lllat a ' to the Rn·er 
I >•:rt/,, speaking of the Pres1dent s flliht , 11we Are emg understood an,! appi e<"iated ; foreign clients. Except as t(J nationality the up O 8 1 11 

e'°ery og e se. There is trouble abont the erection of the (il\nanoque, now called Thames.• )lecklen-
~hout-face, ~a.y~. · Thel'e ii no 

11
,ystel)' om·m11nicip11.l institntinnsarelJeingelfol'lin•ly ll<h-ocate i~ certaiuly well suited to liis case He could sec DO 0ther remedy th1111 11ew, N't\tion:.l Lib1•ary built!ing in \\"nshing- hurgh, which inclu,lc-d the settl~mcnt from 

•· about it, ancl,John Bnll \';atche
8

it all witlrnn wo1·ke1l, and the ~P-neral pt'U!lpcrit.,· of our I at,,l his client,. uniting the two conntrie! commercially. ton rende d b I <:nnnn~qne to the Trent Rh-er; Nassau, , .. · f · · · I ---------- Tlic ft'•ct of tJ1· I e pl•1·n1y la'd l f l ' re nec-ary Y t ,e rapid imrease extendm"' from the Trent to Lon p · t 
" an ed ] r htl\· :o t 

1 
t · ·t popumt1on o nearly two unlhou$ is ns,nretl. e ~ 18 1 • 1 < own as 

O 
• of books. It · Lak E .~ 11 I · I b g om on m~ an, s 1g . c n e11 p non~ cUI'lO~I y , 'l' E ., '.E: ~- IY ·coT . 1 "Thi ·t . I • ed d b 1s two years since Congre~s e sne; csse, w nc 

1 
cm raced the re 

"as to 1>·hether ele<:toral suc<:ei.~ will justify 1 he "'-'ahered thon,anrls of 1788 have bet,ome H 9..,.E •• - :; L.4.~D. ows: s I lS c rum can be one Y authorized the starting of a. new strncture to mnining parts of the \\'estern c..; d · · 
" the su<lden volte-face... The Coiuerrnti\'e :t i.:rent poop le, not in numher!I only, lmt0 i1: the ; The Qneen's recent visit to Gl~oow antl " enacting a uniform tarift', and io&tead of cost enntua-lly $.3,000,000 and all there is to clu,Hng Detroit. The division :~: b~:;d 
P

t·ess is n,tb:rally much more o\1l311oken, 1111<1 I aclclecl strt-ngth of intellectual ,ind commercial l'aislev_ is treatc<l l\t g,·ea~ lengthD •·n tl1e ,; having & Cnstom11 line runuing a.thwart the h f t' ff, ui;ion the nmn_ber of settlers rather than the . . . . .. · , 'Tl t l I . . . . . "col fnent it h Id be lift d nd t ~ ow or nee orts put forth so far is a hole extent of te1'1'Jtory. 
while 1t deplores _the 1~Jecho11 of the treat-~ ! a.l'li, 11), . - 1a t 1ev ·1a\'e the,: ~a,lmg~ 1s Scotch pa pet~ received hy mail. The royi.l 

1 1 
' 

8 
ou e np a pn iu the ground and the e:-tpentliture of neal'ly . "To ea.ch of these dishicts was a ointed a 

•-nil hope~ th~t, m spite of llfr. Clev~la111\-s I only too apparem from tl,e on11~~1on to I c· pro~res~ appearll w have been the occ48ion " t·ight aromHl the cc,ntinent. 'l'he re~ult $100,000. · The commi88ion in cha.rge of the Jtlllge, a sheriff, etc. _1'he jndg/;eems to 
•1hs111·clly 1llog1cal .Me~•age, the amicnhle rtliL• j mer.1htr 1wcl to tltly <'<)]ebrnte thi, ~entnry of for a popular outburst of eathusinsm, which "wollld be 

th
ai for the United States her work ho.vinir estimated the final cost at ten Juwe _been cl?thed w1~h _almost absolute 

tion• between the two countries ,,-ill not l,t c·il'il goYernment. Rael rhe snhject received mnst hm·e been highly gl'lltifying to her 1\1• - "mercha.nclize ~nd mann!actures wonlrl find inste d f th 'Ill lhl?We1. He dispeMetl JUStll'e according to · I · · l • · · " " " ~tly enlt l -,•1·ket h'l f C ll. 
0 ree mi ona, Cougress has re- is own understllndinu or interpret•t· f 

~ertoualy and perm,mentlv tli•tnrl,etl it the :i,tteation it' esen-ed we m111ht h,we 111,d J·e~tv. _ '('lie Sc:otch are• .. ool-l1••'le,l r·ace, a .,r~~ rge, ,..,.. ' w 1 e or an• eoh d to J tl1e- J•w •n"' J ""· b~ ion ° . _ , . . . , . _ e J - w, .n, " __ 1 1 1 
f ll f ·e secure new Pans for a. three mil- ~ , " " a s 1er1u or consta le stood 

neverthele~~ decla1·eA emplrn,t,cally th,,t, if re- u1 thla city of 14>ront~, 1n tlP-~ y1,nr IHt!l:I, not unJ not apt to give way to transports of de• ...,a nn eqlla. a< 1
•
11ui.ge "'0Uld O ow or lio11 dolla.r building. This will it is claimed l'e_dciy to carry ont the clecision which in his 

taliation should l>e carrie,1 to tlw lcu!l.th of merely :t Toronto I111.l11ijtri.,I F:tir, which, liu-ht without r~wu but J • 'hi v· . "her product..'' The frame!' of the present dela.y tbe progre.ss of the ,, 0 ·k• 1 ,·ch -1'1 wiSclom he might 11.rri,·e a.t. 'l'hese four .. j " . ' " 1e1 e " een ic G 't Ji • f:, k II I • I w l Wt t f C Pl 
ovet·t act, of hostility to Canada sh~ ",ll hc,wevfl', is largely pro,,incinl ih it~ scope, to1·ia i, ~-once1·necl there ;, no hesitation or ''.1 po cy ,s. an at ,11, ei·ent•. ts main in fact have to be temporn ,.1 • b ndo d cout· 

8 0
1 1onimo.n 1 . ""

9 

con~titufrd, it , : 
1 

• 
1 

. .· • l , , . . 1 pomh are plani, that 11.re to • t ·tr . . . 11 Y a. a ne • I seems, t 1e w 1ole mac unery of the lnw in 
Jl>ffe 

11
11. the reso1'.1~c• o[ the Empire at hn : hnt" JfJu<1 ,/11 r prO\ in.ma celeln,11,hon winch donbt, siu~>e their loyal nu,l affectionate re- . . ' · t•cs,gn. an · The comm1sst0n 11\ charge are ijllill to en1ploy Upr!er Canada, 11fre1· the people cea;ied to be 

casion the whole result has bNm to increa•e 
the growth and advRnccmcnt oi the country 
ju•t as the infamous attempt of President 
( lneh,rnl to _p1111ish Canarla for holdillg to 
hH :·:l(hts, will 111or~ ~ully develop the re
somc~s of _the Domm10n, and place this 
yonng na~wn en the firm ground of 
~bsolntc mclcpcnrlcnce. It is gratify. 
mg t_o see tlu,t the .Mother Couu-
tr~-- is ready to give any supporb 
\\ h!ch ll!•:Y lie re,1uireu to enable 115 td 
resist untrwn,lly attacks. And it is full tim& 
that the dmmpion poacher of America was 
made to understand that midnight gaming 
wo11l1l '.10 lon_ge: be allowed. Canada hu 
lost ~Jame, ;:llicluga~ ancl other territory by 
thnt mean~. Rut 1t is hardly possible that 
~n_other \\. ebstPr_ will al'ise with a map con• 
ce,,Je<l 11hont lus person, which, if opened 
ont, \\onlcl make h1~ words a lie. Althongh 
Y,onng, mmparetl with the United States, 
Canada has alrea.<ly ~hown that in ncgotia
tious she con hold her own. Let bee 
st,uesmcn he tn~c . to their country, true 
to honor and patnotism an,l the result need 
uot be fenl'e<l. '.!'here may be n. few craven~, 
as there rn"'y he a. few annexationists, a!i' 
tl~c1·c ~re eomr., who. are willing to sell theil"' 
b11-thn1:ht as Cann,hans for n mess of pot
tage; !mt the ·• true N'orth" forms the bone 
and emew of the Dominion. The feeble 
colo11i~s of a huuclrecl years ago arc even now 
a " great not:ther11 nation,·• and a hundred 
year.-l he!1ce will be the predominating nation 
of Ameuca. 

A11othei· poi!it, to ":'hich I refer ig the argu 
mcn,t by the l-mted :-:t~tes that the treaty ol 
l~l.8 shoul,~ be rep11d1ated becanse its pro
Y_lS1ons, whwh •~cure cct'tain advantages to 
C_nnada, nre not Ill acconlance with morler11. 
v_,e,\·~ of civili7.ed international dealings. 
h11·sooth, liccaus_e Uncle 8am has not th~ 
~est oi the bu.rgam, 11. tt-eaty solemnly signed· 
1, to be overturned. The fact is that ths 
United 8tates, wa~ g)atl to make almost any 
tre,1.ty to.obta.w PllllCC, '.the WaslungtonGov
~nrn,'.'ut had tbonght that Great Britain, being; 
!" a li-fo and death struggle with :Napoleon, 
1t would he an easy matter to conquer Can• 
a:la,. and found a. pretext to declare war. 
But it "'OS found 1.lu,t such conquest was T''li 
so eaS)'· Al'lny a_fter am)y invaclcrl the coun
try, _0111? i<r .. Lc driven hack by Canadian ' 
rnihtia with a fow British soldiers, 1'1d ofter 
thr~ years n_ot a foot of Canadian territory 
wns m possessu.in of the enemy. The resultl 
was that as _soon as N«polcon was over• 
thrown and British troops were a,·ailable to 
c_rnse the Atlantic, the brave ,vashington 
1,ovcmrocnt wns only too anxious to ma.ko 
peace. It was under s11ch circumstance:, 
t.!int the t_reaty of 1818 was made, iVhilo 
C~nacfa 1s dcsiro1is of Ii ving in peace 
with her only neighbor, she will not hcsitoto 
to asserb · Ill! her rights. Fihe is now ol,l 
enough for that, and it is high time that fa<'b 
wa~ unr17r..toQ\1, l>oth . by _tl1e people of tho 
UmtC<l States and traitors 111 our mirlst. 

W)I. CANNIFF. 
'l'ornnto, ~ept. 3. · · 

HAR.YEST-TL'ITE, 

A c·,·oss the sunlit fields the reapers come 
IlParlng the garnerod she:n-cs in g/a&om• 

rralff • · w 

A ~!'1, 1~ o long procession, one by one 
S1ngn1g a. melody, eon1P S\YCOt refrain • 

And far beyond; the di~t:mt mcndows' green 
F Strct<!hc~ In beauty o 1·r the summer main . 

rom sky to gky n nlst. cxpnnsc is seen ' 
Of wondrous fields on fields of golden grain. 

Ho, lads! fa!· the hancst-time 
When the reapers sing ' 
And the echoc·s rlng 

In the l!one ot a merry chime. 

'l'~e -ebbing cloncls of ~ight ha, e shadowed 11\r 

T
.l'
11
h~ leafy wood nntl purple_ monntain'e height\ 

1 s1lrntly above, each glonous star 
"\'\'axes nnd wnnes within the sombre night• 

.Aud when thO' l1an·cst-moon, like some 'ro-
mance, 

Breaks thro' the darkness and the gloom ol 
· night, 

Upon tho_i,:r~~n the joyful 1•eapers dance 
ro mue,c when the snmmer stars are bright. 

Ho. lads ! for the hancsl-time 
'When the Teapers sing ' 
.And the echoes 1·ing 

• the lone of a merry chime. 
-_Mabel Havdrn, 

:-.,,ck '.o aid her rn the maintenance of her , won!,! haTt! aron~e<l tu_e enthu. ,asm of the gar11 for her h"~ lieen 1epe:.tedly clemongtrat- 1 makt:1g to \Va,li,_n °11 ul ma.n~f•ct'.u·mg t_o six wa.tchmen to gnat·d the I,olo in lite 
I 

uniler rniliti11ry jurisdiction. It mny ha.Ye 
jlist right~. 111 the me~ntirne it is not vet u 

I 
pt,vplu of Ontario a• it hM seldo111 he«n 1 ·•l. A chance brief Yi•it wonltl of itself the \ t1nkee&-tn,,, of t~e. heing 11

' 11.dd,. ground and six 111essengei· t . ·t ti j befln, howe,·er, P:'
01

~<thly was, that nppeal 
qnrAion of wa1 ; vm· mmeighhodv 11e;,,:'

1
hots st.irrc,l. ft i~ not yet coo l11te to 1lisclwrge · lrn,·c arounecl n111ch popular delight but on tiou to givinir ti l r fish. One of his watchmen 'The :ltlowRt :.0:.e"', M upton lide Ct'

0
1 ue!Gcl l,c tn!Ule a.g,llll~~t 

th
e 1judge's decisi.on to - . ,, . ' . ' . • . t t l v, the b t f I. h . . ' ·mnen eon , overnor i.nc .... ounoi . 'fhcre w o 

10 the south ,lo not at 1~rescnt propose to ,h, I th1~ duty t,> the forefathPr.~ of the p o,·mc,•, rh:• occasion her )lnje~ty cnme asan im·ited pom ~ 0 s 10 
1, -.,en ~- _

116
.l!C em~ 

111 .so J1ardly do hettel' than thi~. otl_te~ 1:1agistrates and no Jawy~rs inex;hC:e I 'l'HIS .. .,;;> XHAT. 

111or,: than eoe1·ce ns rnto an aba1ulou:ne11t an,t e,·e11 1f cou&1101111t,tcd m 1889 :i. c~lcb1·1\• gnc,t, 1\1111 the ho-.pit;\hle instinct, "·hicli is startlmg, as add dt. · d (ana~lum andieoce, ---- lllllltlYe hop11y clayP. "Iiish stew a la r 11 " : h 1,· 

I

. • I b • > • ti ' l l b ll · • . • thut we woul onyt h hl\\'lnrr U-ere ii, s;: ......... .---1 •. 1..-----n,l ct1.Jreus of Ghil'u. ,. Of d•o fou1..• judge.,-:, ) ) lnl(: l fl·-•· -• _t. • ' • arNi;~ ' 
18 

on t e ii 
n 0111· rig it~ y all 11tte111pt to ctip]Jle Olli' 11011 wortuy ol IC OCCihilOll WOil I, W<: C· 11n,l,,1m1l,ly one of the Scott-ish v1rtue,i, '"'"} . . \ o. 11... ' • tu Ce l ii , go met t~·ts po 't' ( j "11 o ., LO 

th
c •

11
•· O .......... .an lM'-cf!IISl\'e ewYorkreHhllra.n t 

--- • · • ·-- j ··"" ~f "'°' .. ,. 1., .. 1., •. lie,· . fi,ul ;ho11s:111·h of willin, hel ,,•rs ,11,d at.• wakened, And G\a.•gow folt that no' '1'.<l we not hn, it.it _l,i• ow,i rnrvst utover m e ntro • usic hall, Ghica.go, Inst Sun• b
1 

'• 

81 
n·e , ~now eclge co,n be oliihint>cl If doctol's were onl as w· ' ' 

1noT1w enoug I to I.le teve tttat tin, c:111 r,,. i tlnli't110Htt 01 111ous<rnu,, '° app1Lu .. 1 .. · .. , uecu, " ,
0111

e coum ue too co,uuu ,um 11., "'"!""Y h,. n,_.,., t .. 1. ,-o., +_,, i.; _.., -.=.r th,. dttv to di~cnss the ouo~Uon, • ~ l . t. ot 
th

ree. J hese are Rich:u·d D,fucon ti . I I •t b ~ .· .,. isc _as 1.ltcy look 

b I 

. . . •r I 1- r-·r·~ 1-. ........ a .... _ •;,Ull( tJ..y oh- I •jfJ'P. nf ] , ........ uJ, ... ,uJ. n· ' ' . ' 1e.re wou (_ n e a.nJ Stc.:Kness ln •his ·I 1 
,J,.,ne .Y t 1e means sugge~tP,l m the J>1·p,;. l "e -om1,1~11,I the ,11ggest1m1 t<) thuco11•1tl~1·a- l.1\'ish to do Jnstice to the cel'elllOn". It .ru "' · t e • ou,·pd~e thllt •1 the oc1·vnnce and a"itate for th f • . t ge ot .r1me111Jm·gh: R: 1· • ~-~1 .✓..,-. ...,,1,_;,,~.,, tnc1·c ,voulilnt I • . ---- -- • ... -,""1?Jvl,. • · f l · J 1' , " J I O · e en or,·ement of Jul f ~[ k ' .ic lalr Cal't,ni"l t >e a.ny sickness· •h· 
clent s Me~:!8,;e. I t1C>n o t 1e 1111u1agei·s ol t 1e oroulo Kd,ihi• not 0111

1 
th1Lt the pcoJ)lc who coiilcl af- ,, P a_11 •.M n

1
ot_da id upon the politician as the existing Sund0,y Jaws 'l'l ' ' go 

O 
• e~ lcnburgh, and Rob t H "'! • to speak of, 

111 

• 
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Wod1l - · 'l'l 1 1 r 1... I . f . · · ie renmrkable tou Judge of N·i.. -,.- ct :i.nnl- \ 

J

. f . · 1 t.011. icy 111~ "nr on t,e aert ortll'W to take,-.. holirlav turned ou• 1·n her =mguullt(utt ~\'n.JlaWe 01·h1sp11r1Josc. feature of the meeting, .. tl j lia' R 1 · ·t ,ssau. not milikeh• \\"'] . \ei:1reoot ~oa.ptto· d 
t 1, ,0111ewhat 1m ortuiwtr. for us that th•~ . 1 . . • 0 "JI / I . .a~ iat the pe I in o >Cl son of Det · ·t . '' 

1 
cl h' J

11 
"Ca. man a (; ,{ . f . . . . · . ·· Hle;1, on, new method, of populan1.mg thei~ ·. lint the woiking classes also eagerly t '~11 r O.ppr._ I,, ,.Jioll'Nlr, a -~/lit, at' present were nearly all of(' , op 

8 
Hesse. 1'his op· · . 

101 
• 'l\a.s Judge of ma e nu a,s.how the t.~nor°has d i8, 

0 

heh~ .•~ unw1ttmgly rogterecl liy some ot ,,,u· annn:\l exhihi:ion:;, Can thcv think of anv- sei1.e the opr>•)Hnnity of cl1ee1·,·ua l1c,,r·t'1ly "Ena/;.4i uio_,wJ •e,·,, o#ll, tl,11~ plea~, i. clinavian birth the elei ,e1 tllau and Scan- fuct that this :~~In ts ,·cnttu·cd from the Bo,lon Ootrl'ier. ma e tm1.-
" arme~t sunpot'tcis in the English p1·c~i<. I '. . - · · J <> " ti . · ttl ' llent, , • bich w / ce,sf I l g • em,m "a" tne mo;t s . It is stated b . • 

'l

'l . • . . t 1mg "Ind, wo11l1l tnkc 11, sl rong ,, hol<l on for the So,·erei.;n who i, so greatl» respect~cl "1, i.,h C<>•li1_11" 11 .i\nd iacltaTll!, accoll-1- always represented ouvo el ere ti" 
11 

au< ptomment man in that I . 1- uc Ia k l · 1 • Y cxpm ieneed persons that 
,ey l'ertamly ha,·e 110 ,lcsll'c t<J aid the . . . . ·' · • -..I \\ • r. 

1 
to an" st · t I 10 

same M Dn .. "- • oca.ity · ' 'w uc 
1 18 

:>u c-xecll t ti · · ,. .

1

. b . . the pnhlte 111wgnrnt1on a• t.he cele1Jration ancl •<> "·ell-belo,·cu. The c~rdiality of ing to•' r. "" r, to I p 't trnkPe politi• obscrvoncc of the doy of re••. - 11 J • uc ton we,·e • ti i_tc,m, vurt
1
1r

1
ght nud H,unil' is an oxtreniely ha;! th_cn mig to rise with 

IJ I usters m canyrng O((t \Jr ClC\e• . . . . . · · \ • , · . • - i.e," , .. . ,,1,.,. Ill ICllP • · • ' mg to "o to b l ' 
• . . I 11(•'\I, \'('ill of the lllili1"Ur,LtIOII ot (•H'Il ~(1\·e1·n• th~ rece11tiu11 to the "neen is l'C•>Ol'(l~d <!!all~ in_ \_,cu· ec11011ee ll~ ,nUll<t:'\l""" 1 r - • • l l tl t the·ts~ "Rcspe t' I. . H Bra' ·11 b er on. l~nd'~ pl'OJ)OSlll~, nn,1 thev UH.;t kll()\\' ~· I t. ti O t I l 1 "' ' - ll l p',te E,,gland I Antl iregiau, and 1t na,, content Cl l(\ : • l\lu~~ -,~,!n~J.mJ•ldttesJ.i,,-r '(, , lc'1',,,.,, ~- ms 'eVl ..,tr;_U_." . .1.r•--= 

· men ~mong ,e 1we11 ,. I 11111s1uu n-.n·e by impntial cbsct·vers to ha,·e been by i,.,,,stmg Ill a o , · • • ('l · .. quit" as · t · b J tcly uin< ' • · · 1 ,t3. 
1 

.,.. · always l' '"~•~ ,---

«ell".' ,n, <lo tlut the ~ure~t " ·uy to l,dng pion'i,ers who lui,1 tlw f~nrnl:.11irm• of the tho1'011ghly gen11i11e and ,·e111t11"l:,1bly genera.I. 1_1e cle.irly showe tal it wM not to be con• I eign-born popuh\hon ot 'ncn!o ";: t as n;- ~~m~.,\~ c:?1;,~l ~~~~: .. !~\~ -~lace (Kingston) n~~~,!"~i1c co,mt1·y cow 
th~ 1·et3Jiat-01·y poli,·y into force is tn 1•~• sua,le l)rr,,y,··t··,t,• of ti,•

10 
"'·~•i· 

1
.
0

, .. 
111

, .•. , ti l ) n, ·-•odgc," bnt to be put I anxious to •ee 
th

e 1:,u
nd

"Y !a ~ p 1 . J ,,,l"ge· of the (.'ourt nf ('om1i1W'l' ~leck,~~nt• 
1
11e;;,. ~tt•:,W hl\t, ·d a,

1 
old \acly, "why. atl·o 

• • • • • • • J · , " ,,. P - • ,tntl was -0uly c<pmlle1l by the gracio 118 tle- uec "' an e ec u • ,• 'J'l c cliss1pat1011 Rll( crm1c ' J) 1 t l -,·rn · b ·" ~M - h ther htt e 
lh€111fhat1t will senously rn111ren,. _ _,.,,. -------·-- inforr•~,forhec im l· "Ifbyau Act of ttvcAmeucana. ' . • l retul'l\eil to Lor1l or1•1escr. wio •· J.,..._~at1e oy_, . ·\·11 with t e o 1 l '' 
ina.tter of fact, it wonl,l not do 

118 

one-tenth of meanol' of her Majesty, who, ill Lio" ing her 1
11_' I· 1 . A I f tho I which m<lrk the Chicago 1-\undn.y w~1·e \'tgor• ., fow days ,igo. • The 0!1i,•e thns refused -~~s boys?" .. lA1cO'i ~ -, •• ._nagei· of de cu,, 

(, .4. WYER A-'"D <'f,l ESL', thank~ to the p!'<lple, also rtcog;niY.ecl thnBe "Con!(ress on th ne 'He, anc an c. 0 
1 denounced ancl Ret 1esolut1ons were snbscq11ontly lil\e,l by :Ill·. Rtchar_d C.t1t· w.ts the haughty C)(p}auati ... 

thr inJury that i, hoped fen· by ou,· ~uea,,i,.~ ~Ir. '\' illi:u11 ~IcDon!(all "1ly~ he i, ont of "'ith whom ~he WM pereonally acqmdnted, "l'1rn:1tlian J'nil1t enton the othcr.JrH CJ<I• ous y lookin ;o the su >pression of these wright. In,, lettel' );eio1·c u~. '"1lten ... \>Y 1" New York-" Di_d you >•e 1;1any ta~\ 
awl fe1U"ed hy our English friends : but the politics- that is his grfof; and he is, though antl especially salule,l them. ",,,;~•ion could b, d toi' A.1,1•, ircul mmH>· I ,iclopted' g . • / . . f ti . ,John Ferguson, <lated :?!Jth 1Jc~~111l,c1·, l 1s8, ueTIIS wl1!1e yon were m Boston, (.;~e.wles. 
la.tter, in th,it. ignorance of Canadian gc,, A pleasant " (a rl ,,,-c,·• ;,110 1/,- i,l. o.r~'l o'.}· Canr,d<1, the cvilf_. ~ he _Amencan Sun< a)_ is o~e. o' ,o,re it is ~\atud that, 'our court? nre ?1'cne,~, "N'ot m11ny' Gus. 1;/iey mostly ride hob• 

1 
he doe~ not ~ay it, ,. 111e111he1· of the ring f<>a1tm·e in eonneetion with the reception n.t • I . , I fi·ee institutions of theRepuhhc \\ lnchCnnada \>\It they h,n•e ,lone nothmg pat ticulll~, li'tc• there yoi< know. ~Jvdije, 

;.:raphy "'hie I we lave of•.tn "·ou,lt'l'P<l at \\ltid, had 
111 

"' 
1 

n, I 
1 

I t II (') }' I .,_. . l. h · "task •eemc, 11n I unbent one on tl1e .~•ue- . .11 • f days· Tl11• ~ ' 'h'l t d 49 1. • 

«ppcar o t nn • t Hit '«na< inn cornme1·ce ,·an- ·• · t t t l h t 1u y r f ti tuan ~ I • to i•, monopoly, wi•he~ al~o to annc,x a11'1 ins1_,e~tet! b,Y che ro"al pa.rtv. was the clt1i1·- . I H:·in ~ a t>,nmn 'o 111 pat . c•1>e< - ---- "as the ~oin111eu,·emen, ? o '';.', ' th' sea.son. He coukl have mac c lv an eYcn t 
· I . k 

1 
(. l · , • ,, · , 1, P< 0111· re P!;rap 1 ,y,; ""• 1e , 11,sgow •,x 11u1twn, w uc WM \'isit('(l • ll 11-5 ,•ei·y "'lud to u"et along w,thont. but I snpilOSC \\ l rn a, ew • ·. ,. An low~ man has a11n1 1 a. e . snP.hCa 

not he carried on. in \\int.er at all e\'ent~. ex- J J ·r J J · ., 1· 1 ' ~ \ I t ti I' f Ou nte 1 ,~s then 
15 

1 · ·t' as the 
1 

( 'an:1<l,, with all it• resource.s. He therefore! actet· and tle~ign of the 1\ecorntion, ahont the • " 1 1Y sol l•mg r, ••' 'lllfJJll'.forl 111·,,·, ,,.,;- t\. l )le zies has been sentenced martia awn ,r. ,,y 
O 

• 
1 

· "1, l 50 'll'ithonl> mtu"<ierillg 
11

" veram :;, 
,·,-pt thro11gh United Htates tcrrito1y. awl in ,H'l(llCS the c_,_,., of I l.e Fnite<I -"t:,tc•, an.l t t d . l . I l . f ' " ,l,ul o11I of" /!Qd of tJ.r B,·it,,/t 1'.'11,11i, ,. . • ,1}'.~tu ~am; C n ~o ei.,ht months' im- 1 is _tl!e yea.r in )''.h!eh cinl 1,rn_ ~>~~·~'}tooen \; "igglcrs al'll multiplying rapidly in the Rt,,te. 
deploring the loss they imagine ~·e Hlll<t ,n,-

1 
s a e a13erecle< tort 1c aceommot at1011 o lhc b 

1 1. t I to tl at 

1

. at , 1c orw., . ., ~ mtm~ll'recl. l h,, \\a, con81t e1 • • • 1 (cl f' ~" \'\'hat's the matter, 
,-i]itics .1111I mi.~rcpre,cnts C.in:ttla aud it• l._)11<>en, ,hic·lds bc•a, ing the 111 rn• of Canada, I •. ,· Y

1 
1

1
,e e~.lC _'

1
°11

1 
, " 11 Y _er1ua _ 1 ,, pdeonmeni for selling a Chinese girl far $130 \ the Bi itish .\mc1 irnnr-, who ohjecle~l (tm_te as :--n_n~,~ Jonre<>s:=;' 1·,·e got the headache. '' 

lain by ti,,, "ith,l1·,m.,l of transit 1,ri,·ilo••t,. • ti lJn t d State• l l th• mdnHlual Jones• " J1Nlpl,-. pu~hing 'ii, 1111\\a1·r-.,ntal,l1• ~,-,e1 tior,s An•trali,, ~wl othe1· ,olonil•s aml dominion~ w ll~ 1 1wc,·.-i e, 18 1 e ' · to a Chinannu,. )ienzies, who docs not 111ucl1 to nnlit-0.i·y ·'" • " ,en I'~' 1 t r 8 ·t1 ·(who mi~takcs it for the toothache)-
1 hey nnintcution:tlly pl;,y into the hand, ot for-ther thnn au,1 l'ui1 c,] XI.ates ,u1lho1 ity r,f the Empire bdn~ c on,p1<'no11sly displnyecl, Th•tt is "h,,t C,111,1 i, gra>·ely n.,ke~. to ~eem to ha Ye knowu the serious natnre of might _not hy ccli'.u'i'o~ l?c/11:~, ~tcy ~lil '; , .. n\~'l~y don't you have it tilled ?"-Arcola 

"11 1' sou thct'll orpon<mt:s. 1' 01 o:irnplc. thl' h,P vrnt11rcd. -~n Oltl 131\ilc_v lvwy1·1· with :\ · · l l J ·Hlopt ns Ii",,,. p<>h ; to shut out Brit,t~h · h ,,, J •a• committinu took the girl I pcn~c J\\'
11

~
11
1"•nt '

1
'1
11 

f JUS '. l:;na11a In,leed Rao,·d 
l11ief for:, cli~honest clii,nt might be ~~petted witle ex1e11t of lie,· 111le. The Qneen wn~ iu· gootl~ tro111 tin• r01·t of the B:·ltl~ 1 Ill· • l f tie cl rgymen of the city l,ut ti L . list~ of I nwc·r Canada eomplaine,1 The effect ot. iunsi<-. 

0 
mson a 1 '1° l,outlonS/r,

11

,/or<I ofthe:!.,t.hult.,,nal~:1<ln sien·1ugton•111111< t,eih1•friou~g11c;;tof the 1 .. 1 E \t coucnce 1e" ~ .,, theFretll'h n\\s o .owct , , • • .. Rb' ( t ii 
on the Presiclc-nl's )Je,,a.!.(c, co11tnin, the fol · l I 1 · l f I J ft f t o sever~ 

0 1 
e ' ie O)n · ·· • l 1 t l t i t t'on ,, ttiug to be a great cu> lo tnnke s1wh tricky poiut3 ,11111 adclrn•~ ,.nch defacigl\lJle in tnll11liu_!! all her en.!!·•g~nlciit• pae, au, to' 0 t 1" e Y or· tie wne 1 0 II • dt •fotm a,eeremony which would , m·y IH 'lth tli.,t tlicv HH os ,e pro cc 

I 

C'lnb)- iott a,, ego I i hb lowing 1;1ttisagc : ·" V o \ • • S f 'l 1 . a ret118e o pet ... I 1 \. l iwobc.bly mrtny "c1c l 131 o"11 I sec you are ,ere every n g 
h~,rlcss t1pprals to :, jury th:,t w:,~ to he :rnd ,h11·iug h1•1· 1hree da._vs' ,

01
·1111111 i)] the t 10 Limted .·t.,tes n•11u admet·. ,cic 1~' 1 • l 'bletotheChiue<c' tonpleantl of lllltt

31 
nws. · "' ,., ' (; 1 l n,,u, '""f · • 'B 

0
w

11
-No· she insist• . . not one ,vor,1 f1 om th inuinr· to the end of I ,c rncomprc ien~, . . . ' intlnced lo a,,cc,lll co L. pper "'!'a'"• w ,ere now. ,v l G away . . • • ' iano- and 

lt i~ hnrrllr TIC'.f!('..Hs.ll'~ to imi1d out thal this 
lt)Ca~ul'(' if 1t i!' 1:1ln1_1y 10 hf.• Jl\lt into 01.1••1·,.tiou, 
11m& ho, Cl'Y 111.11trl0\1S to : .he ('otntllfT1•i;.t~ iu•c·t·
t·sl of (\l,nadu, 'l'h,) l111·g1· t,•,\ !ratli1• whir Li 
Jfrl'5:!:"5 nxCr Ult· Cann<linn Podtk 1·.--dh\·,1\'" iuto 
I he rnitt·ft ~IHt-."~ will he ;;top~c1.,1• ;.1n\.l the 
J,rrowmg 11\ule bf'•twren ,lt\oan an<l the rac,tern 
~•art'.',, or 11.m Hontinion ~·1 iou-ily i-rippi.1:_d. llnt 

p1,z1,lecl into ,l \'Crdirt t1_1;-11i11st the fad"· ]f ~nch 1 \Hst of :s,•oUan,l petiorrnet! an amonnt of . g . ~ . , theicfore not bin,lmg upon then· co11seie11,·es. I thP -p,1 ,tish 1~ ,, \\ ,,s in opera~10n. At th~ e,i upon it that I must Im~ her a P • 
,•;oc,kul work has ro he drme il s1nPI~· ,ho11l,l I uclllul hu,iue<s whil'h wonltl ha,·e been irk· lus ,pccch of any brne&t to l nnadi:tn m,lus-

1 
\l nzies 1.hen ",l\'C the oirl tn the Chin«mnn ,,,.Pe time U]/JJ I l' ,n,ula remained part ol l did, . 

not ha\'e l,eu1 un,lenaken hy ill'~n,,dian. \Ye ' some.u111\e1· other ,·it·cumstnnees, bnt "hid, (r-ics: they ore to Lie nshe,1 out that g1:isp- . \ . l l tl o tho -r.·c~e 11n11ied ,J,ulve t he l'rol'ince nf Qnl.'bc,·.'' I 1,mg'.M' "I haYe followed the profession 
ill" forei,.11eis, ,,I ,,,hum he is DOW one, ma.y un< to' ,em . y ' . · , 

0 1 · -- - of )Jonseb1caking for ten years. a
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neetl hanlly characteri1.e such 1J.11 nttn~k npon her· kincll~· ,Hsposition canit:'1 off with the • '? " . , . . 
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• •r he (ltny, in s~ntem'rng tlic n~ct,sc ,l, w~s ,ery I \\'hat" >toncletful change Jws lak_en place I ue,c•· been arrested. I hM·c a new J
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h ,~early 
l,i~ ~·onntry in a wmel\ hat. gra\'e c•ri,is 1,y a ' utmost gradonsne.s,;, The tli~trict wa~ prac- uqoy 0111 . 11•~• ket•. (he,_ .. n<l °' c" 0 ,-w•• e upon !11cn7.ie• fo1· try mg to nusnse a ii. the fair P,ovin,·e of Outario smcc tl~at ,,\'cry night.'' Pickpocket- '' Bnt arcn t Y~~ 
l'l'i\'Y Co1111cillo1·. I tically e,1 f,te fm· thP "hole thre~ clays ft.nd pt~s.•etl tht• nka, J•, fol' JIISt l\llCC:. fhe I ~acred ordironce of ~Ile C:luistinn Chm ch to \ time. 'l'berl' we1e four eentteR fror r111

~:· nfrnicl the police will get the drop t.°11 you t 
111 a. le_t.tn p11i,li,.J1e,l in the i11tc1e.,t>1 of hi, the e,·ents .. onnect~,l "ith the cl"111011-t1·,•t1·on ' ., strngglc the _.,_tll'·rictm mauuf11cturm ,snow th' holv Illttpose ~iul cleclarc(l: Rettlerncnt took pla1·•·: 'l'hc ~hore o t ,e ;-; . Unrirlar-" ,'ot much. 1 h,•e . nex , oor o v • ,, • . ra1ry ou 1• un , · • 1 bo· d y of I ower Camul:, ~ · J " Jfol,e/ Ma I 

di-ents tw l,egins, '" l,e ,:,~'"• ,, afu,r the will not ,wou he fonrotteu hv. Gla.s~o\\· lllld it~ ' ., makwg to p1c~et \I' "' ma1bet i~ not more I I t t'n" IJ,utic•~ were he ,thens Lawrcuce Ill t ,e .m ut . , . ti' tl•c station 1onije. - - '. I N - -· ., "i11,"1111b~nt 11,011 hin, than ut dfo1·t to , " ft ,e .:~n rn1; 1. 0 • • ·' Fort Frnnte11ac, !\ia);tu-., r,.-er, opp~si_ie ie !\. •r .. rrible Rc\'cnge.-i'>li~s De Pin ,-i 
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"ni:i.nue,· o[ lawye1.s< ·· 1tlmt is. of the lowc,r dtizcu,. -=-------- I · l . • ' . . \ let them be marncd accordmg to heathen \ fott an<l Amhei·,thmg; and when c1,il goY- 1,1 ·- S •to it con llCV<'l' be. I shall ncvet 
da-~ of ,-riminJ.l court practitioner~) 1,y rni~- I '' c, cote t\ Ht'\\' market, mto ,dneh he ('H'.l •t b' rng on their conscicuces, or if neces- \ emi;wnt wa~ introduced these \\ere bu~ dota ' 1._ ,' lll r,_dowo1·. The idea ! Ca.tch me, 

• sary t 1a ere 8 ti ' 0 \ l t·t 1tes the garden o wa ,lll < l · t t' :'lliss . r,•pre•cntn.tion :,,ll(l ahn•c of C rna,1", antl al,. 1l I l I:\'G ,,1, LEG JS 1,A 'I'C'lf E. .. ,wml hi, Waif•,. This (\t1ty is cspcc•• 1 u es lm,t1th ho ld be" ci~·il mnrria"e let along tho front of clenre1l land in t,he prnnenifl rnal•l~'t g\,:'!ny other "oman's shoes. Mr. 
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·<' ln11dnt.1·•·•11 of h '1s ,,11·ent". 'l'l1~y ilt"Utl, '-' k' 1· ti . . I l\l C.: "ally sl1·01H! iJ rhe ,e,ult i,s a lJ,u·gam . ·1 . t tc tl1e 1·eg1'utr•r· fmcs~ of w wt mm con~ l l •• ~l S111·tor •cle11;>-tin!)-l hM no rn en 1011, • •• 

, " v , • , " .~pen mg o 10 res1gnat1on ,y 1 ,.. . L. I them uo to a c1v1 m1.1,g1s H, 0 1 • w • Do • · 1-; rely there as goo• reason • 
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. I · · · · '· bv which he 1111v hot·P'\fter more or leS!! · 0 d • f tho mnuon. '· ll k bl llc Pink ot " enng Jon • · 

aec·m·, 111g to nm, u, a JI0$1t10u 01 snpct·iority Chanipagne of his sc .. t i1,1 tl,c Lt,gislati,·a , , . J • • • J ' , ' I ,·.nnnot understand the sncrc sct·nce O a I for Ontario to foci clntNl at the ICl~ll' ·a (' } \ 'on couldn't "Ct them on.-Phi/a-
If lhi~ wcte tncrcly a11 illustration of the o,·,,r the 11nfol'tU1,<1te Can11ck. Ju his ric\\ Council of Q,:ebc~ to Rc:c~pl a scat 011 the' ' nfl,wuce t,,xat,ou over "' whole cont~neut j Christian church being ~o pro~Litutecl and I progress \\hich ha~ lie~n _made. blt_ 
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i;;nor,rnel- of l•:ngli~I, journalist~ in '1:g.t1·J to th,y are not only m01 e 110we1 fut antl 111rJ1·c lkm:h ,1t the l,niitls of :,fr. lercier "in~tt•acl <,f o,·rr lialf aoi.e" .-rc,,,gi\ln, •~
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~ ,~ishonored. It '" llO answer to •ay the common tl,in~ f'!r tlonirt><l't'.:
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•;, \Z c~~~~:\ •~~'.1 I " \\'here is yonr brother ll°'' • 'Biigsby?" 
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· • , • ' I necc--itv fot the \"·n )·, "ecn the olcl ~JH• • l l lie-wec•n the Lit•it..,, ' "' 
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.1111cnca11 ico2,1ap y it wont .1e ,;imp y ,•, ·e" t ,y (,. Ye1·y important p<nnL), hilt also I L.·1-;1 ,,,tc,,·tl, the Cus\<lr. 01 g,,u in ;:llontreal ·' J ' , ,c ~ ': I C'hiue~e buy ,uHl sdl the•e won.en, am '
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hi~ is onJy· onP of t-.e\·t~rJ l Wi:lY~ iu wh di the 
p1•npu.-.:<!cl h1;tisb1!.ion \\ould injure Ca11n1l11. for 
:,. porti<,n ,,f th~ p>:u· t.Jw hr .. m·r 1>i 1h1.~ I>umi11lrn1 
1~ t.•nt oti" 1,v 'Nnl Ul'f" lront 1lir1~•t. lntert'ollr~ wll h 
~;u1opc. hie do~ing oi t hC' :"'\1. Lrun~ern·~~ b:---· 
tJwioc nu\kc~ ii .1Jtnu~1 irnp~rfltin· rli:1t 1•11ri
"clilln rxport>< und imporls .,hunld P'"" 11'!·01:qh 
1·11it~d f;tat.t"•· le1·r110ry. N"" Yo~k. 111 b<t. Is 
rnic of th£~ l.'1\n.J3tlian sea1,.r0rt!,:. and ;vitlH1111 it 
t hc·m,\nulud1t1•u1u ,1:ud naerchaut~ of tlie i·ol.or,, 
wirnld tlnd thernsp]n,s. for ,i J.\tnr tll IN .. t. ju a 
had'wa:r. 

. I t , t t 1 I 1· . J 1 ' ga·u" new m~rJ.. ,t ,n,' ,e IS onl'e rnvrc • . 1 l , . e \\Otlll a I I b 1 fort111w vou kuo\\ s a so. 
a:1c11Mn£, ; Ill un,01· una e y t 1t1·c arc u,m·c ell 1:i;t1tencd t i:ui Can:ll iun•. 'Thl'n I s'.lys: "Here is .._ fa<·ing-abont that occt\• '• ' t ' ' , 110t rc..,ard mi>rd,,ze in the hg it \\C < o. .1.ou the l'nion · bnt nothing con< 
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"ti l I • · .. I · · · • ' the :t l<lition·1\ in In 'en tixi11" our tn,<.>S " • I· l l f • ·1;_' : tl . • get >1>1e 'l'·orld com- How·• ' ·• e ,(O np a 1 l 

iumro,sor 1011,i,uHSO ,-..menrnn ol11.t'11,, t1cy,nc lllYnlnernhle, wl11lc we :1realmol- "sion,1
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:,nyc·ommentarit,s aml "hid, c~u- ,t ' ' c ,n · " lhclongtowhat we bellc\'c n 11gicrscueo •fan-. L1·cas ,n_ ,c ,c ', d ', cl 1 .', which is so excellent that he so< · th b d "t I I I · · v I - · fo1· ns d11 ed tax·tti 'tHled we 111:ty · l l 1 · I if~• ·11•,l nat1011s arc 1,
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tc • gro\\ an r:;~ucss, · t fim, e ·• 

,,-·en Ill e or er " Mes, w 10 arc a~ ,u >· 11te y 1111poto1t. .,ext 1r proc<•e<la io Ill· 1 • not l,c 1"plt1ine,I lit lil'~t ,i,,ht without SIIJ>- ' • ' 1 ' ' ·ivilrna.tion :tml ought to tee t mt Jllt tcung , mun • '< ,1· 1 .· .. I Ontat·io was onlv the right to mnke it at a. giea ,.,-• : 
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. . . . . . " e t ,. . . I de, clop. ,c m o, me< o " . . • 11 ·t t ., ., " 'l'o a dealer m 
lime y 1gnor!l.nL ol rho suli,1e<·t as any uu,u iu ,i:lt ,,m· ,nlunteers and to ;;lwt o,·er "posing >-<>me twldcn t·cason, for thr, Hon. 1" ',me. children for pro~titntton. whcthci under t 1e \ 1 t ,_1 ,ihen "K,•" York i'>[as~achnsett~ ancl "\\ ho th<l ~IC s~ 
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na · 
·.ngan< con pos,wy ve. an t1esP pcope, 11,-,r ,.up}>OoCl r, Wll t1<•~ 111 tµeing •·)fr. ( 'hampague w,1s ,.011sidercc1 by the ' ' fot,nofmaniageorntherw1se. ts a. lll~grnce 1'cnnsyh·111ici. \\Crcforn c,•,mtPr . .1. c vii pot .. . . 1 . · l 

tindinl! such statements c·opi~cl into 1h1:i1· l\·11in11!< an,l Hielitcs, c,1rcfully a\'Uulini. ,\ 1 ·· 1,lens :IS th~ir le:Hl~t· iu the Coundl. I fool i~ Fl,ow,, mo,t l nly. ~{e ~ays ~ as well a~ a crime." ~tall•• lm:l 1,ec"'IIC 
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~;k:~'i"~'rf.ie~d~~~:t 
'"' n p!1,pc1-s from the T.011,lon Jlllll'll-tls, "111 )(h,nec h:ick to I ~J :l, \\ hen hoth in tl,ia and " This dc~trtioH i~ so nlllch the more '"!'hose \\ ho look lot· po • cal 11111011

. ,·auno - - - . . \ wl,ilc 
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o sc,' ~- \\'He >Cln~. · p ,u · Cano.<i,1. 
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,,grnp . , under 'the cilcnmstanccs. 
iea<lih· helie\'c the bomba~ti.: utte11mccs of I <>Ill' sHci· prn\'in:c (.'auatlians ",t\'e •, o"ood a••. '1 . ti ·[r '! "object to a do•er crnnn rcial ,cl.\tton M ti ~•><>aking at the lnnchco11 ,11 conucctton whtcli was to R])'.lllg tlhc ~~nnt1 .. ,1_oln ol tl n A,t- ""~ cul~tomnti~.t" said the friend. "Tell J 
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" , •· senous as it gin•~ tu 1e on .• , ,.. I . 
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f l • r- . S . t l Id ·Morco,ci· wlnle t ,e ,~ta cs,, ong 
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· "Comp 11ncn 1 , ,. "I be t 
factious demagogue,. aml think that Gude 1·onnt of his frieu,ls, ,Yho111 we Jmcl not then "',fcrcier a nmjol'it~· in tl,e Council. "pre imm:.u·y ><tep: whi those w 10 c<· \ with the Can id< 'F<luner
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e "'\ lc\lltic coust J,~cl nil the a,lvunta'._;e of free I het· its bcnnty is very rare. ,, g . 
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:-"mha, in every trnth caught Cat,uula hy tho 1 Leen t~,11µ-ht to ,·on•ider iuntllleral,le. \Yhe11 : '' Ho\\ e\'CI' th ,tt. b ti f .• th11t a political 1101<,n I im1,o~•ible or \lll• couple of weeks since near lllayhol~, 'scnttrn,l, I .~CC•'S8 bv se/1 to the \\ Ol Jcl beyond. th~ Hpar•e 111,1!.e ;,:e acki:owleclgrnon~, lJl[l~z~e,b ]i,, t'11 
I l t I 

· f IIIHY e, ie pres ,ge "desirahln wtll tin,t in .,. prono~ed trn(le ., .. l•,nes "'et·imeson ?.l.P. Unclcr-Secrctl'ly 1-ettlemcnts in t:pper Ct1.th\ll,, pmheul,irly to her ;_1,t t1ict1· next meet~)•g,8 . hec ca,u yRo 
111·oat al ,1, . t 1', o co11r,e, so:newhat h,• get~ to the ti~hery q11estio11 he is :tl,out as "c,[ this hotly c:t.Jlwl !:(sin l,y sneh drs, •r• ,... ,... NL·" i- ., ' ' 1 1 f tl e suibo·u·,l by many l is ,air sca1ce - "''J amp 
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Ycxatim,, the\t sud, st"tcmcnts as \\e ha\'e u:tlrivtic nml about•" f,,-,r ,·11 t,1·e a,·,._11111n11t,, ' . J ']' • I l "partncid,ip all the ,HI\', tal(esto connncnce \ f r'oreign Aftair,, hied to ,•ous,1Ic his ,\ ct c srpai·u eu ro111 \1· .• ls . 1 • ma,~me . . . ., • · t1ons. , iluwt•d was au c,pedul a, ,·o tl t or .1 ., Jp.,, ., 11c thron"h tl'J.Ch •••~ '' oo, Ol >y "' 1•1,l,h,•afl. 
,p,otocl ohonld be t.1ntle hy Cau,u1~·~ fricn,l, ; As to !he Cnitetl :State,, c]Hll"'e ot unf1 iC'llc!li- <.'lie a111l ,lcfenclc1· vi 1; ppet· Chamber•; I •. "ltich a dv,et I, l,1t1011" nltl lJe~d ','; l '.01'. !,ea, ers for the lo"es they must. necc•~"' I _Y ;1e1il.r1~~ ~vatH ~' ay. !·'01· r,,nay :' year the )Ton tau:, miu,,r~ are tles~ribed by a WI iter 
hut, fortmrntf·ly for u•, they are: \ct·.v wi,le uc,..,, lie ~111).DOl'tS it l"· trvi7,.," lo da.ah 1, ·,. l 1 l ·• the ,i,,.1d1.,n ""''" they <l1c~d. J hetP '" \ sn~tain on acco11nt of the v.c-t ,ul•l l1acl,\ta1d \ C. K Loynlist piouerr 1011gh~ a1,,:t111,t lcurtnll\ in J{cu,·1c,·<' a,,"romrh-lookmg, pi,le,worn and 

I I J , , , >l•t, tctdni;. si111ihl'ly, eserte,l fo,· a siniihr the ,·ltr,i ... .,f hi5 W3rcs. i nwtliu.te pl))itir:1\ I . ·est liy =intin" O'lt t!,·,t thete ":\~ " I uthl<. For thtce ) eats, nntll he coul<l f~ h" ""·u·d. l\111uy of them have lived _thle 
, inrlced of t IC rrut 1. \\'e can ,1ssu1e onr i·e,ulers with the gre,,t a11thority of Kent, !'Cason, it now ehncldes on,1· tlte clishonol' of \ ,a,, • ,... a l 1 l , l amen" the ,tumps "
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f th· r ·es in the horrih e J d t · t 1 ·1 I annuation !ell' those ,1 , \\ rnt it. an<l a t f bcttet· price" f,,r t1"ri<-ultnra the fc1·cst aw P •"'• ,cc, " 1 i g1e11tcr part o en· 
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' · . h 

.on _on con c111pom.1·y _tun " 11 e we a,·e 4uoting hi1n iu fa,·or oi friendly 1:-tates giving tlw Co1111cil. lt hit, not a ,\'Or.I of !,Jame for ' h I piospec O • ' 
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1 1 . un<l thus 1,ht.,in ,•rop•, he y;a, supp l<'l chambct~ that, linc,i ns they are wit pr~-
!-(lad and pl'oucl ol r.np;lish :HIYo,·ac,· we Me each other·• people free passage over their its new patron. '.Ill'. )lcrl'ier, for his rnrrnpt gr.ulna! tteml tlini \\,\)' f • r tho,o w ""'1:c pro,lnce g~Dcrolly. 'fnl .tot'k Q_nc ~ any with pio,·isiou• I,~ thl' llt-itieh -~;oYe,n• cioth meta.I~. have rtill no ch,,rm~ for 
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happy to st,y tlu,t om c.:i1nmerdal 1,ro<JlC! i•y I Jumls, i·i,·er., ,rnu ~,'l!< .(or lcw·r1,l µ,,,.JJO~e.,, , . f tl ( ' ·1 1 1 . not ;\Ct e,lnc,,tc<l to the po., t oi .ellmg thea· prodt1ce e.•peci.1,lly w~re ,•011i:11,\111lrnii; lughct· I 111cnt. l 'nrltun lsl.•1ul. m•.u· h.1>:tgs\ou, inu1c,tes, Liie i.1 the mines 1s modern 
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✓' pat',,mg " '° ,011nc1 ' mt ,,•ep~ ,ts sneer,; l t " ti t ,. . I t :\JJd hi~ ~5soci-1 . " "nd while tra.dc \I a$ imp• o, ing he l ]'ort ::-;r;,,.,1ll·,1. ,,11,l th~ fort ,,t J),·.tro\lt "e1le s!a,·cr\. The looks of the men prcve t_Jnfns 1· 

i.- by 110 me,tux at t "' mctcy oi the l'rit,·,l, thus r,·"diu,'( the point that hi• clients \Vant re,,. the pmd,ascd mernh<•t·s antl for the whole ,•ot n r, ,a .in~ ,peen"' • pnce~," • f 
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l · l · sionswcrc,hstu 1ute1 • • · f f ti cl Jdren bear pa1 u 
:'-tales ill the ma11ner 01· lo th~ ext1:iil tl,·,•t ,·t ·•~e,• .. " fvi· itul,·•,,·fill ptll'po·.'.e.", .. , .. -
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1 1 \\' , 1 1 ' ates mi.~ ext,•111I their ring o, ,·r it. , ulll n< t believe th!l.l ·' lhe mo,t impo1 trmt pl"' es ium" i,c ,' pru, '· 1 b (' • mcnt to the I\ 
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,w. ouy t ,us I i;igt·atc,. · hrn ., r. 1 ercier . ,o ' • \nd c,cn a[tl'r tne sll)'P Y Y ,u,_ern . 0 , i,lcncc of the fa.et. 
frat·~. Th~ C11n:uliau. l'adfic rail_w:.y and _the ing the right to disre,i:,ntl tre,,ty oblig,,tions, assnmc<l for the p!'oYillce the i\ppointment and ThiR is ilio new poli 1•~ a ~tl,oi Ita- i11ch1stry in the 1..'0tmtry ,i-.,s lo 11tll a

n
cl to 
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c '\ the settlers w ns ,h~continued theu· -~~tuso,.s \ ,1 ·ml mo•t d,,rahle travelling bag, 

Tntercolo1nal and otue,· roa,h Ill the '•'1,et tlt" ht"' of 11•.1·1on• ·•11tl 0111· ta1•1··1- f l ti\'ely explained allll " ' nn i~ ilo pro• "thin" of the pa~l.' ' ln any case he lolcl ·,ITmd~d manv ,11h·unt,1geR fot· prO\'ll ll!g the , le !e",~o,gn'e in ·F,wland now is made in 
"' ., v " • • ,- paym,·ut o t1e two ~tipendia.1·y magiijt.rnte•, I ,.., . l 1 · t t I< • " l'f t t1 1e settle'" 'l'lns was 
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~i\'e 11, unbrokPn eon1111u11ication ou v11r O\\ n tonal htw~, 11ml in~isting upon lieing" luw thu~ releu,itw the Do111inio11 oi the burden phet. How the-, ir suit Ca dians ·1 \ them that the 1tg11c11 tnrn tn eres neces;;111·1c• ot ' ,. o j t.: . '1 ·", t Co, ncl\t'H hicie liMtl "ith a,1,tin, openmg " cl I p , :, - - - --- in 'Ru land w.,~ in a m ,1d1 worse the chie'.'e·'.~oll "l,f°.t ic ,,mt~o:ts,,s;:uld b~ ~q1Hll'l' mo;1th, nntl fitted "1tl1 bottles an 

territory from t ,e acitic to the Atlantic, to them~ch·t<s. Hi, next feat of dhn111iug i~ at the co~l of tho f'rf)\'int•ia l T•·ea,nry, his A ,·outemporniy di•cu•• the "nioral" of 
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_1_ g l . 11 !)rooi of his as· .. rnment rn,,,1tecl1~1-"J.:_1the~t i1~'Jti 'l his waq lu nsl,c~. 'fho•e who do not caie 1t1o ftb1Jt 

~"'l inst.l'ad of being" cut off 1,y :\:itnrc from to qnotc• the treaty as to the rcm11wiatio11 hv ol,jed in fmc;n~ nnncccssa,·ily thi~ expense . ,J \ com 1 ion, am ' I ~n-e11 up h~ t w •
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"diret•t i11terco11rse with Europe ,. ,lt11ing his clients nf the rights they now claiu;, npon the pc-ople of Quebec was :l.ll nnsoh-able thc l',·csid,·i•t'H mc&,agc. '.} ~re IS not lll\1(. l scrtion he instanced an English eomity wher; the begmni
11f l)f 

th
e r·;1;1·rnr o~t lt~~oc~::,ri 1:~~l.1e1 case, ct1lled :, suit cttsc, but quit~l'~s 

tl:c winlc-1· we lta,c our choiceofatlc-J.~tthree I pt.,,·in
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.• the [lettx trick.of omittino tlic 
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• I 'Tl I t' · · '.l'l of that qtmlity abuut it. he hacl lately seen "fann½ of ,"i()O, BOO anc 

th
c 1,;nitcd ::;t(ltes, am " a ong tl· same convenient for women as for men. 
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o J ., pua e. '" son ton ,s now gi,·cm. ,e - . t 1· l 000 acres that had heen left to go to waste oi the one hnnur~cl yetars_' tl~e ;;,incl clressinrr table titting~ aro movahle, and a~o 

\ tla~1tic port.5 in C,uuHl«. Hulifax, 8t. ,Jo_hn po'.t,,nt v_c:int tl1at they I en~uncccl them ohject. eviclcutly was to make the people tied :i\fr. \Yimu.n ·s counsel at J'rn wnte~ o , _ . ., . • , idoa ha.s bc-rn nppermos ll , • f cl ·"t t.he sides arnl lea,·c the space 
111 

aml 'lt. Andrews, tlu ongh ,my or all of \\lucl1 ";or e,·er (he Rays thr. treaty ,~ too ohl to the nwn~y t<, huy a. rncancy in the Conncil, the press on the subject o\ Jituliation, Of 

1

. and the bmlclmgs ~
rd

e,l up. !t 
18 ~ e,y of the \Y !lshi11i;ton (lo,·crnment. 1' rom. t-~~~~ 1j;~\c::~,~ free and 'large enough to hold a, 

we have tho mean~ of <lirecl interconrse l>t 1·•sIJ"ctcd), ,·111,l .. o,,,111·1•t1·urr tlie actu,·tl l t J J t f ti \d · · t C d · h ' · ·, •II ,,,, oug evicleut that Free 'I rude hl\S clone httlc foi 
th

o to time u ttcmpts hnYc bccu ma.de lo sot' 1 ,•n'" s1
1
it or t he ni,.,ht get1r of a. woman. 

, .• , v , ., t ius o ena > c 11, suppor .er o 1c , 11nma 1·,t• course :u,a "'• ,n 1~ oprn n, lo " . h . Jookiug h ti young colony that annexa ion 
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" ~ · "l 
"'il.h .E11rope all the year 1oulltl. Sitdlnr fal~ification of sa.yi11g that they "renounce<l tiou to be s1thRtit11t,ed ttnd gh•c it a mt,jo,·ity, an,l the United St-0.tes all rij I Ruch ideas Rritieh a.gricultun

st
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now · armss 
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. ·t , f.L1t on every oc• 'fhe~· am maclc in leat lCr. 

fi;.cilities will pre,·ent the lo,s of onr trade " nothing n111n: .. th~11 thei1· prc\'ious ri"ht liy p,1rclm•<.', iu the Council. It is a ,lis· ' "ere to l,c expected from tl1~ ~u,irter. eagl'rly for the appointment of a. .Minister of would become ll ne<:e~~1 ~. ' 
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IRTHS EDU' . .\TIO;\AL, L CAL BOARD OF HEALTH l behalf of the guurdian of infants, mo,cii for E . -~ --...-vs.."""·"'-' • .,_, ,"V'V'.,.__--...--...,..,.___,,__...._~ 
0 • ka,c to mortgage the lands of t~e mfants f~r P.FF.~OR-At \Yinllipog, on the 2nd inst., the BRITISH AMERICAN 

the purposes of creeling t.hree brick houses !11 wi(P of\\·. ,J. Hec,;or, or a. daughter. 

~llTA.U,- Di~ G.;~;,;. - - -, 
~~....._ ........................................ ......,- --~,.._,.,,....,, ............. ~ ..... .....,_; ~ ....................... ...,,,...., ....... "-.......,... .......................... "V"-..................... - ........ ..,,.. ... " ... "....,~"- ,,. _,.._~ 

ICETAI.L Dlll' GOOll!i. 

Proposed Public Siaugllter•house for To• furthcrnncc of" p1",n of their dcccasod tagicr 't' Gt:,- At Tilsonburg, on Friday, the 31st. ~n-
ronto-Alleg;ed i\llalarla, . ~,i1s_ lifotimc. H_ ar<•ourt for_ thc rnfant_s. . ran · gu~l.' t.h<• wlfe of A. li. L. Guy, manager \\ e•-

' (0 <; 1 l) tern Bank or Cflna,la, of a ,hu,ghtcr. Alcl. Dr,,yton prc~i,led o,·cr a meeting o He :lfa:i:wdl. mfnnts.-K.'l!)ourn "en , ~"';' 
the local Board of 1Health yesterd_ay .. Ale!, I r;~r~-~:~:i:lll 1i~\~~~1~i~~~'1::t:1~t/"\i,?ln~ct n- JM:ARRIAGES. 
Ycrnil, Cnrlyle (i:,t. Andrews), R1tcl)1c a_n< · __ ,v.-.nnE-HmoiNs-On the 5th of sitcll'lbor, 
1'l orri~on were also present, with Dr. Caumff, _ Common Pleas Division, at_ "t. Basil's church, by _thee.I R\fht 

11 
_ev_~e-~cl 

~ledical Officer of Health. I Before Ro.•r, .,. ~~~c0.?enl'i!-~ti;,r, ,r~~~}[ an( lh~e v~~~ 
1 Yt::-TILATIO>- OF S!IWER~. ,.01111,c, ,. ,, p ·R -( 'crli·ournment or motion Ro,·crcn,l Dean llnrrio, James D. \\A· nrd_e, ofrl t

1
~0

1 '- c · '-· · · · · , JI it Pr< vlncial fse<•retary's ottlee to nnie, 1 1' A lcttei· was read from J\lr. ,fas. Roaf, ~• tose!,R8illennawnrd.l Ex-,Tn<lg"t.larl1<,solc t:" j da,:ghtoror\v· H IIiggins 'Esq. of 'l'oroitto. · I J l · th · t, .. •t of -111 o( , he co111pnnv, was ftll'thcr cxanllnec ns o I o . , ., • , .. , pl'ess1~g on_ t ,e >Oa~t' m e in mes .. • time ,rhC'r1 lhe'solidtorshi)) of tho compRny wos l\o carus. . . 
Amen can hrm, to ~n tr0<luc~ Yen t.1 la.tot_8 1:1to otfr.rerl 10 him. 1,:,•icknce on th? n10t1011 ,s . ~ow LEg-f'~IITH-f t~t. Pauls <;l_,urch. B1001 ~\~ee(, 
the public sewers with the view of purifymg con duded, anti tlw argun11•nt will take JJlacc_to- by tho Hev. 1. C. D1••Bn11 os, 11.A., ~!' ct01 , 

mo1T0\\' morning. McCarthy, Q.C., Rnd W. • cs- Arthur Rur<!e•t. ekkst son of A. B. Lee . ..,,sq., to 
snme. . . . tl 1,;11. fo,• thf mot.inn. Robinson. Q.C .. ~- H. 13lake, )[innie Josephine, onlr daughter of James D. 

The_ Chamnr-n c_xplamcd that when H)I Q.C., and G, T. Blackstock for defendants. Smith, Esq., oil of Toronto. 
company 011 a prev10us occ .. s1on appr?ache< Di;x~T.\X Pr:mcF.- At St. Thomas' _church, 
the l,011nl on the point they wer~ m,·itti<l lo chancery Division. Bnmillon, on \\'ctlnesdny, l:lcpternhcr ~th. lSS!l. 
make., t,.,st of tlwir ,·entil:Ltion appliances Ht B 1. 1 br the H1•1'.l'nnon l'urra,_,, nssrnted by thc,H~1·. 

· ' · l lJ · 1 . • , • t' ,,/oJ'.- •crauson. " . _ 1 George Forncrct. Alice. ,•ldt•st daughter o _t,10 
then· own. cost, and SIOU tlet pl~IC sa 'ri I Clury r.:-;1.('nt 1a1·11ws:1nd '\.C. llnil_\\n)._--\_P· late George\\·. l'C'ircc, of St. Catharinea, loKen
foctory there was '\0 doubt she city" ou I peal from an awurd unrtcr the, Ha,lwt>J Acr. neth Jcwcll lh111Bt-11n. 
s.<lopL the sy3te111. '.I he comp,111y took no .Ayl~sworth f<;r th~ Ha1lw«r C~ .• appe,llan~·•· , MAR'fTX -PJ'llH' E -At. :cit .. Thomas' _chnrch, 
action in the matter alltl the nn,ttcr was now Oolhcr (St, Calbnrrnes), lO\' P_laint.11f, contrn. I Ha.mUtnn, on \\'cdnesda)·, "epte,nber ~th.~~. 

BUSINESS COLLEGE 
Arcade, Yonge Street, Toronto, 

WILL RE-OPEN SEPT. 3, 1888. 
For Cil·,·ulara, etc,, addrc3s, 

216 
(', 0' 01:.t, 

Sec'y. 

. ' t-ltnnds uut1l Thursday, tho 13th 1!1St, - by the nc,· ('anon Currnn. assisted by the I,e,. 
brought up agam. Turner Y. Jfope.-:1-fotion for .1urlgmont. No I George Fo,:ncrct Kati-. second da11ghter of lhe ----- -

Alrl. Carlyle suggested that 110 fnrthcr one aupcnring, c~s'-' wa, str11ck ot~t. ,• 1 late George ,v: p,,frco, of :-<t. Cnthnrincs, to ~ @i~ 
action should he tak~n by theboartl 1mtd the Re llarveys11d Pnrkdale.-_:\Iot,on

1
f°sel\~tde j GeorguEdgar;.\Iartin, banister-at-law. .. , · lf'iB CANADA 

l ti t t nn ·1w11rrl Maclennan Q.( ., for , 1c mo 1011, ~ . ~ 
con~pany ma, e 1c. es• !-'h,,;>lo:v for tho.town or'Pnrkdalc. Enlnrg:cd for ' DIED-' / //, 1/.Jj /J //J.~y 

'I he s11ggcst10n "as acted upcu. two week•. . . . ..//{/l V/l(;<. VI · &;, 
'l'lH; C.\1'FI8H l'OXD. nu Collingwood Dr~· Dotk, ~lupbmlrl,np: a;1d •.nl\dlcS~c!Jl~tr~;,~b~1-.'\~J;a, c~.~-:~~i, Q8;iiv~i. ~~~~11r:1 II \ )I 11.TOX. ONT. (2ilh Year). Foundrv Co -JI. .l. RcoLt, Q.U .. on b<.'half o, a f " d 

1 

0 

~ll'. Falconer a1,r1cnred before the boa1·,1 crerlitoi, mo\•cd, by way or. petition. for n de!'ia- YNHS ~nd ~ months, ,•ldt•af, 8011 0 ··A. an l Tho largest nud IJ\0SL populnr Business Co lcgc 
I , ' fi l t l 1 h~ 0 0111mauy i<'lorence Mc::llurtr), nr .Li,,_dsa:v. Ont. 1 ·11 the Dominion. Hr-01,ens September 3rd. -with refcl'cnce to the filling in oft 1cva.t R 1 rnlion of iusolrnocy, o wrnc. lll'. • • ,: • ;__; _______ -:-----=---====== 

1 • R. l k i\1 d · l 1;·fi and for the t\)lpofotment of a liquidator. lSo one ~ 
1 

\\-rite for C:ala ogiic. 

S. -W. CQr. Yonge & Queen 

BIG REDUCTIONS 

MEN'S CLOTHING 
TO .. ORDER. 

OUR CUSTOM CLO'I'HING DEPARTMENT Is a hobby With us. 
We employ the best imported cutters that ca.n be procured, and every 
garment is subjected to the keenest scrutiny before it leaves our 
hands. WE KNOW that in fit, style and workmanship our Custom 
Clothing cannot be beaten. 

SCOTCH TWEED BUSINESS SUITS-New Stripes and Checlrn in 
Cheviots and Saxonys, made \lP with trimming-s and finish of the 
finest $20 to $25 the suit. 

HEAVY WORSTED FALL SUITS-Fine Yorkshire and West of 
England Oloths, elegantly finlshed--$20 to $30. 

FASHIONABLE FALL OVERCOATS-A large stock of West of 
England Overcoatings in all the New Shades made up at $15 to .$22. 

TROUSERS TO ORDER FOR $3.50-A specialty-we want you to 
see. Made of pure wool material With hundreds of pieces to choose 
from. We are daily making up Trousers at $3.50 that no business man 

1 would be ashamed to wear. 

i SUITS OF LIVERY-All the materials on hand and prices pond, s1tunte at 1g I par·. " C !CR CCl 

1
,. aJ)pcarcdon behalf of thecom9anr. Order made G--R~A--N--D-· __ ,onlplS!lE_~_R". ~ATS_._ H _O_U __ -SE--.1 DR. E. GALLAGHER, Principal.o categ were produced to show that i\[is. a• asked. . ·~ ·-~·- __ ,. __ ·- , __ _ _ __ , . 

Falconer the mother of a.pplieant, sutferctl -l'(iJ,an , .. f't. Catl_mrincs and ,. C. ~adw~r-

from n~·daih. whfoh in all probability wus Collier (;;t. ('athm•,nos) mom
d

for ai'. '.','tj!'
1

cg
1
~~ U FF E IN HOUSE, I I R WALKER & SONS TORONTO & LONil ON ' · .· ,· · I l r,•strnlnlng thr i1,:r,•niiants from l!""·' 111 

due to the cffim 10. n11
1

fsmg fDromCtJe pffon,..:,t. ex11ropriatc ccrtmn lruds or the plnmhff. Grant- l<'l ,E NTGl-!Td TU ES DAY SE PT, 4 Bonrdin'l' and Da~ flchool for Young Lndios, I J l~r _ 1 : __ ,_ A report was rca.c rom r.. _a.nn1 , si.n 1ng eel, rc,,n1:n~ blc to _1non·o~,·.. ~ . ot Commcncu
1
g , ' 

thRt he dill not share the opm10u exp1-e8sed Hr ,;n1tc1tor. -:>lands 101 a week.QwCilll fstar 1· t:snal )folinccs. I 168 .JOHN S'l'REET, TORONTO. l . l I i\1 · the orct,·r mcuntime. ;.\larlcnnan, .. •,, or so 1 
by the other mec ica gent e_men. " IS. c·lor lloYlcs for pct.itioner. II TIJE HANLQNSI NEW FANTASMA II I - - ' I 
Falconer ]i\·ed 1, considernble J1stauce from I '1,a· 'l'hoi·ley Rettlcd Esta.tes.-Stnnds tor a. 1 , }.1i";S ])npont Ill ,·e-open her school Oil .-Ion- TH E T R n O M F 

'' daY, l:'<Jptember . For Lf·m1s, etc., apply to A A the pond. week. . d N c R ilwa.y . NEW MUSIC. NEW SCENERY. S lllfas D111>011t, ms oho strei:t, 'l'oronl.o. o The <.:hail'man thoug-ht th_e clistric_t ihould t,tffery ii St. ce thf_rrn~~ ~~t 'a·sido a; awm:d NEW COSTUMES. NEW SPt.CIALTIE , • 
he s11n·eyed, with the object of asccrtai,iI,g 1£ frg1\'.~,'.'/r~r ~\'~~iY!7. '-~~-lemorl h ·ror rlufr.nd~n,: NEW ILLUSIONl,. NEWMECHA.NICALEFFECTS LEGE 'SCHOOL, ' 

IN very low. 

the difliculty could be remO\·e,1. l J:nlargod until the J:l,)1 in~t. , .2 C\R LO•Dll OF ~pl)l'l \f llf1f'""lt" .2 
11o'~~~~l'!'.~~l~;t~~ti~~

1~l~~g (~:;
0

:r~h~,-~~~~ ~i:~f~ti~~ft!io~tf:f~r;\Zf!rt~:

1:~:~~:1~~!l~;l~ ho ~ ~~:tVI;~~~ •,~:Fl 50 lhe~~~n=::~~lidayson ! Immense Clearing Out I • ..... • • --, 
street contemplated between the Indian 1oa,l cd bv way of petition for tho opm,o~ of _the court O FIFTY ARTISTS. 

ltllfl nonccsvalles I\Yenue, whcl'e a U:\\ er 18$ 'to the proprietr,he of w1~i1':it
111

~~l'!to ~
0i;; Ilox plan no,~ 011011. Next wcek-w·. J. Scnnlnn. l for odmi5sion and copies I S..ALE _ 71 and 7 3 King Street East, 

woul,l h,we to be_ const~ucte~. _ g~1 
1(;!;,.~~~me~~;;,ist~ of ,'i68 ehnrca of I _ - ----- -- -- -· , c obtnined fro111 tho I 

:\fr. F~lconer, In staung Ins case, said that I the ('anarlinn-Bank o,t, C0\111:'0rce stoek. of the JACOBS AND SH~ w•s TOltO~TO O~E_R:A. HOUSE, O u ; ru_L_-:--_·_K :.\_r~ai\\~~t-el'. I " CA NADA/ s L EA D I N G p R ov I D E R s, '; his premises 11"Cre cl ram eel mto the p,nd, J•or ,·nlue or $28.150. l he m, est ment. mad~ by I r. E~i .\l '> DEH OF 1 II],, \\ J•,l•,K. 
f 

l I l · If has been continued c, er smce ' J II VICTORIA UNIVERSITY ---· ---- --which \\'Oltld proY~ the presence o semig,,. t,1c ~arly lll_n,c i I • nnd the appointment l\[alinee :-<nturda,•, ot :! p. m .. Edward . as- . S • } t f F }J 
'.!'he Ghairnmn aug::rcsted th,it_:'1~1'- ~'alconer ~~~h;e~~;~11:'tJc, ui~ncJa~unl'y, 1877. In A11rt1 son's gran,l sccni<- 'ond nq11atlc• procln~tion, pace reqmre( a once or ia UNUS u AL FOR CANADA 

would Le open to .tctwu for urauung mto the last 011e •Bums, the Hrst commltl<-c, ha\lng H QNE OF THE FINEST fl SEASON, 1888-9. G l tl O ' 
x,nd pnsao<l all his accounts and proper]~ 

811d 
rcg~l . , I ,•<'I uros ;11 Aris rienee and 'l'heologv will 00( 8 llOW 0Jl le CeaU, 'l'IIE l'XANDfOl'R VEHlHC'T 0~' Drill lllflPJ,A t OJ? · 

1 J\l,: Ritchie oiutecl out that they ccultl lar!J· m"rto p1ti·ments mt~ t·onrtj rc•1gn\•d'il~;~ Arlmission-1.'ic .. 25c., 35e., .50c. rmcl 7, c. bo '.-csm11~,1 OC"l'OBJi,l{ t,t 1838 Kupplnincnt- LADIES' AND MISSES' MANTLES 
t d;-.,.in into fi1e bay as the outlet wo1,1ld t!l<' T. (1'· '!'· c1,tr1s a~vi~nlf,~t l ;~ i;~~'.t~Lmcnt ' Next wcek-h'.BfBAl,L OPF.H.\. COMP.\:,;'\"- I "' ,. :II,1t1•11•t1lation Ex>1~1iinatio;,s <,1)ll11M_nce THE BARGAINS. I . ' ' . . 

no t • ' k l , ~ j loun~c \\as o_ 1C Opl I r Jd t b S '· I --- - - --- --- Sf~PT~:~\1 IH~lt '!,iih .. \.pplt(•at1011 on 01' belore I NOTE 
be too llear. the mtake of the Par cl.~ e "~tc1 of trust fund.; m bani, stock cou 1 

1!0 
c .• nn\ L C ANAil A's Heptcmbcr Isl, sbould i.Jc made to RBV. I<'. H. 

wo, ks. I twnccl hi; tile court· a
nd th

at ~;eOg~~~~r;,'i~i- CENTRA "·.\LLA('K H. n .. ,R~g1str,11. An P.111ar:;c<l sratf 
On motion of Aid Rirehie it was <lr- '(

11
'
8t 

l,\\''.!1nh!
h

ct ud,ya~i!,ngor~~~-g~asc mi t.llC' point will Htnml inaeased t,1r iliPrs i11 'l'hcolo~I' and ---

1 

' • > l' ' (,ICS. l Oil. a < 1l , ' , - f . · • Ch-il Polity X lH uw AtiH S J D One case Black Silk clearing at , 'nthing li !rn thoi11 ( ' \ T l' S"('Jl in u11r t ity 1,,,r,1re. l'. APl'lto.\\ 'II KD XO ,m:rr~=~- GHA X l) ci<le<l to rcfrr tho mattei· ~o _
th

e roptrty I ,·ounscl_cited F,/,ncr ~n f,,,,,aq'. (I 

1
'· '.'·'· n"it~ ~obonrg, :~ ugustlst,'uis~. P;·csirtc'~t. 5Oc. ner yard. former price 85c. .A!-':-i!Hl'i '1l ic:-T'-. I,( ) \\' ES' ]' Pltlt 'Ea>. Committee 80 as to a6eerta111 If they coulct Uw cht.ie, of the comm,ttee or the cstRtc. J,a g 

O 

E 

not remedy' the e,•il. ment rcscrYed. AL - - - - . --- one case Black Sill-: clearing at l MANTL ,_ MATE.RIAL~.• DR;~SS FAB_RICS A~D TR~MMINGS . 
,·,n- co,~l!MPTJ'o, Of' s:.ro1rn. Queen's Bench Division- Tt1e Divisional GREAT ANNU III QR ONTO COLLEGE OF llJfUSIC 65c. per yard, former price_95c. ~W:ol;i~. ~~f.ri:·w1!:-.~· -~::e -~nti~'' of r,is,11011 lll I JsSU(', Wca,·mg "'": JJ,·s1gu. Don t make ;\ ~-,let'l1or• 

· c t I 1 - 1U , One case Lyons Silk clearing at L.t1n1:~· 1·t11m:u.•,. 11,0.1·1.n:. JUIIIT.s. •·o,-r1111::s. 1''ff,-l'onsta11t additions to out 
ahould be taken with the Yiew of ab,\trng the Before Annom·, C.J .. mid Falcm,hri,lar, J. --~ • - ' the Domm,on. ('li n.,-K"' 'owe,1. 111 the e1lrfor work of an~- pr,,t,•ns10n. 1'he Chairman suggestecl:that some_ aehon our • . AG R I C LJ LT LJ RA L . . I 75c per yard former price $1.25. stoff of '?-rtist.ca 1a·o:.:r,•.«1 s om· _perkrhon influit<>ly b<")·ond the uppr

9
al'h. or an)· establishm~nt in 

smoke nuisance, and recon1me11dcd that there :',Ir. H. lI. ::\Iacrac, ll!r. A. \\'. Bnrk and :llr. One case extra heavy Lyons clear- wu::,.; D H.-\XGJ~ OF ~J,: l'KWJ<;.\Jt XO'i'J.:1Jrms Jl.'R'I' OPF.~ED. 
should be a conference between the liowd I R. II. Pringle were 1ircsentocl to t!ie court by AND A l-'pccial Frnl ure o( the College will be Ing at $1 per yard, former price ______ _ _ __ ·- ----- _ _ _ ___ mu-.. •~!~~~- _, and the Markets all(l Health Committee on J :llr. t,;hcpley, a bencher of the Law Hoc,cty, and CLAi',-;J-::, ~·ort Bft;(ll, ' ?\"J<:Hs tot· Piano, Violin I $1.50. 

the subjrct. . I ea1i~i~~~)~o ,~"&.T.R.; TrM·crsy ,._ Gloucester. ,wri Yorn! .\lnsi<' ,,ndel' Jsspcrivt.ccd 'l'cMhers One case Colored Merveilleux 
Aid. Carlyle thought 1t would be n. hnl'd-\ ,uul ~lclllarmid_ v. Hughes. l:ltand until next I N D LJ STRIA L I and .\11·. 'l'orrington's Personal suporrislon, at Cl£'aring at 50c. per yard, regular 11hip to compel manufacture~·s to ad~pt a ny~- term.. l';cc no,to '."[>'" • , . . 

1 1 
lf r lowest rates. price 7 5c. 

tcm of smoke c"n~uming winch was unprncti- hb,
3
lcr d. 1't1111 

an. A) \<:3 " 
01 th

'i~~~/C,;~on?it One case colored Merv. clearing at 
ca.bk. He mover! that a sub-committee con- n:~tf1~!

0

~

1

n,i~1ga '.~:,a\~~~':;c~~
11
or°'il~~-inh· to the EX H I B I T I O N APPL\' 'l'O 60c per yard, regular price 85c. LADIES, COME AND SEE sisting of the chairman, Aid. R)tch1c ancl nuc~tion, ~ul!mit.ted to thc1_11 '\l• the trml nf_ I Ile One case Fo,ncy Checked Silks 

\fori-i<·ou be appointed to confer ,nth a. com- int,,rpkadcr issue lo ~ct as1do, and the, llndmlgs F H TORRIN.GTQN 
· . " ~ 1 d H ltl c ·u and judgment. thereupon entered t.,at t IC I • , . , clearin~ at 45c. per yard, regular m1ttec c,f _the .,Ia1· rnts au ea . l omnu cc go,xls"in qu,·slion \H'ro not the yroprrty of tile price 7nc. 
on the po!nt. cxcculio11 d"btor 1111d linblc_to seizure 11J1der t11e 12 and 14 Pembroke Street. W. A. MURRAY & 00.'S . , t:~ , fl fa. be set aside anrl <. 1ndg111r,11t ,:,ntcrcd lll ~ - - - one case Striped Pekin Silks clear-

A PCBLJC ~u.uatTEB. HO • f.. r~rni-'or the dr·fenrlanr, or thnt a new tl'i1,1 of the AT · at 05 a d 30c per yard reo-u 
The ~Jedical Health Officer reported that issue be harl upon the grouncla tl/"L. t),e <'hatt~1 C TO RO NTO y~f~ri~es B1o and ·65c. ' 

0 
-

Grand Display of New Fall Dress Goods jn all the new textures, new 
colorings an(l new combinations. Silks, Velvets and Plushes. Fancy 

· Flannels, Dress and. Mantle Trimmin~s, Laces and Lace Goods, Hosiery 
and Gloves, Cloo,kings, Ulsterlngs, Sealettes and Mantle Plushes, an<l 
the largest and most beautiful collection of Manr.les, .Jackets, Ulsters, 
Newrnarkets and Silk and Plush Garments in all the Newest Designs 

the Ill'hatc slaui?hter houses were hciug fairly m01:tgi•go rclio<l on by the vlumrt,_fl is "1ob1<1,n~ OTTAWA, 0 s ERV TORY l h f 45 d 
' - . l t f Ir agamst. the clcfendan(, b)' reason O ,ts no Pl ,, N I A IT sr1_11.kmminusgS esilkrs_ofmrom 2c.5cP_epreyray1: .r·d, kept, but urged the e~tttbhs imeu O a pn) IC nc<'ompanietl by any afficl:.:·it of the mortgr.i(~e . ;.;, 

,Jau,.,hter house. that the mortgagor fa JusUJ and truli m-
E~ery member of the board favored the ih•hl e<l to thu mortg:igce in the sum, nl

1
,~11

1
1•1"'

1
't;u 

d b 'ttec mUrnmorl"agean1l11ponthcgro1111u in me lK~Oo•\P1•.o_~~•nAMTc~,END:.B.,1,?,.,.:,,1d~,, USIC R. SIMPSON'S recm_nn~e11dation, nn. 
1
' su :eo_m,m · farts tirovc';i at ihc·trial the .iudgn\c11t de~tor is 24 tO 29 ~ " 

eons1strng of Aid. Carlyle, R1tcme and shown lo haw b~en in insoll·enL circuUlst"r.ce•. Septerr1ber . 
Morrison was appointed to onqnirc into or on I he eve of 111soh·N1tI '!'ho 't9e "ll!i lrl1cl !Ion, C:banccllor tuiu Jml ,,., A. 1..0,. 1c1q., V,ce Pmld,ats 
the matter uud re1wrt as to the prolmble ii). th,, IJi,trict. t'irnrL of 'I' un'.lhet·tl 1~~•htnQ pt J)c -..,

01
, •J>Rf",~ T-1 "''l't-l aml other p~rtic-nlars, A<l· <1nestion ,...-a, 1·a1Ac<l og to '' o le . • :· • ..1• ,a·~ _ •J 

~ost. hnrl ally jnriq~lic·tion to rleteymino f-~us ~~ot1on. dros3 mrno1a,t. Ttrn surs. a~ it was aclmnted that the t onrl,_of _\SP\•~! liad 
,inriHdidiou. In s11ppol't of the ?11~-1~ l<.'tWt\ pf th

e \h.G.Q .. ll,- Jlir,i<tll\'\'}LC''lU"l,.•:0!\~~ ~'l'~'l,pl1/ri ("H1 
, sit was a<lmitt.ecl that the l the j11ri•d1l't1on ,of 
i11risdidio11. [u s•1ppo,·t ofoun~elciled (hi, l 11-
'thc Q.H. J)i\"ioional _C'om·i.' n.:-,.0., us·,, r·up. ;"I. 
m·aoui::nl 'I~!-,·,t~1.Y d.A(f;lntil next teL·m. !'-ice 

The Med;cnl Health Officer reported 
~ 1 • r , 1 , "' ~ • r - ...... 

~u••· ommca:m TlIP. SLIP~-

SCt • . .;_ ;jlj a n.<7 ,),1, ~l,Ul ~ 

. ~]ecl;cal Health Officer reporle<l the 1 he_· f th Church, Yonge and P.roek <1.reclg1ng o e .. 
note, i11/1xc. , I' • at a. co•t of 81,400. <l 

street ",'P·, l 'l'l1cse slips should Le dre,lge Al<t. erra - ·· 

cYei-y ~car: 1'1 t ·s the doctor's reeom• 
ThUtaday. Sectember 8 · 

Announceinent5 for . n·JStOX',IT, l'Ol"l<T, 

$2.00 $2,00 

Bn[alo INTERNATIONAL FAIR. 'fhe Chairman- l'l I l t this CH \7'C'l~R\" n1,·1s10S-'l'tlf, Tl • . . 
. 'J'ho \\'Ork was begun a e. 

rncndat1011. , l ontinned clay and mght. 
;year au,l lu,d .o ,e c , ·k 

8
hould Le corn-

JI 11 .A.Jr. , 
. -" • 1 if.•! , • -:'\1nlln,·:r • 2. C. 0 '.'r• 

Pcrc1npJ01·~~1~L.{ \~?i~;- "·· Hobinson • 4. 1le1on 
SEPTJJ,MBER 4 TO 14 . . 

solle3 y. f o0kcS' . ' 
Y. Bu$ll, He suggests

1
that th~ ':,~!,, when it won't 

n ,en eccl ear rnr ncx , ' 
I 

cost ~o mneh. . ~ 
l~f,Al'-D SA!\11'ATIO);. Note. •I' of Mr .. Tusticc 

QB D - Owin<r to the_ a?sC
1!'11 no~sit until the ,,,m be Sold by Foxorilo <;teamer 

SPECIAL RETURN TICKETS 
l l Offi . reportetl 011 the The )Ic,lic'l.l Heat 1 . cci d as satis-

·t ··y condition of tllo Isla.n 1an1 a, 
factory this ycnr1. 1 , not henrd a. single 

-\Id Ycrrnl- ,a,e - . Th;1t 

. . . . .· ."'onal cio,nt w1 

~;~~~~,\)'.~if~~~ ~inbt·I'. - - ·--- c M p RE ss OF I N DI A 
-- - • HEDIC . .\.l,, ,-._"'-' \ '-; 

:..,n>~int from the Ishnd tlns yea.1. 
otfi~ c_ .. a1•1y1c a.:-.tt,i,\.c. '11 ..1.-..no 

. ce1s Ill tl,e em I - • . t . 
ftnin,.,. th ·. 1 P oy of the 1 

1 e ut11 of the 
ow[Eri:s 
: _._.~ ... o F-• R~ii;;;~j. PARK. s :s:aos_, 

l b Cit < nt1cs z I e,,._,.t t i sala.ricL . au, settin J}lf"n I ( c~ 
The Ch . g forth thtit· 

ain11a11 full , · W'u.t.rfflY 
-., CURES quest, and m· 1 y coucurred in 

tic1ilars called f~rct•ed tlie J'eturn.-...,.--,--
coxn-;:-'.1'10,- OF ~jl-:DICAL-

The ,1fo<lical Health offiec1· uotifieJ the 
bn:1,,.-1 ,:.hut h<• had been 1·ccp1estell t.-0 rea,l a 
pa per before the Medical Health Officers' Cou
Yeution i.o he holu at an e"rly rhte in Ottawa. 
Re wished to ascertain if he could atten,l. 

Aid. C.:nrlyle lhonght it wonlu be impor
tant to ha.ve Toronto reprcsentecl at the con
Ye11tio11. 

HOLERY\ 
hotera.Morhus 
OLI C,..a.@ ..... 
RAMPS 

fi1IARRHCEA 
l!JYSENTERY 

( The Chairman- As the be~t re,,ulated and 
l'k,rncs~ citr iu the country. 0 

D,·. ( anmff was authoriio,l to attend the 
,·011,·cutiou. 

SJIALLl'OX. 
The :\Tedical Health Officer suhmitte<l a 

r?port as to the recent cases of sm,illpox iu 
1 oronto, showing that the contagion hue! 
hcen stamped out uutl every 1wccautiou 
taken to prereut a rnnewal of the clisc'1.se. 

OSGOODE HALL. 

'J'onoxro, ::ie11l. 4th. 
Hii,h Court of Justice. 

JN CH A •IBER8, 

Rrfon JJa/1011, Q.C., olfa.ste,·. 
Jones v_. Hunt._ - Du Ycrnel (,Jones B1·oe. and 

:llacKen,1e) oblmned an order amending tile 
&tatement of claim. 

Queen v. ,Jones,-;-Dll Vernet (Jones Dros. and 
1\loeKcne!ef obt1unwd nn order tmnsmitting fif f t':i~r' L. R. at Ca;· nga for Lhe purpos~s or 

Da,·c,- y. Rogers. -Judgment. Thn sn.me 
l'Ca:;o~ ex1st,s 1,ow ~s hi!hcrto . for postponing 
the trial. ~ub_st:rnt1al d1fl\eult1cs .cx1<1 i

11 
tlw 

d~fend~ntobtauung lho examination o! ti: 1IJ, '"J'hc 
a1le,rat10ns of the d,•fondant haYc 11ot ocP11 mrt. 
by any aflldn,it_of tho )liaintilt; who app,•c,1-,; to/ 
be on tP.rms ,nth Hail. )!01,on refused with 
costs, dcfrnrlant's eil'c>rts to procure th<: c:rnmi
n~ti~n of Hnll having been kno1rn to ph\intitl"a 
so,ia•Jtor before lhls motion was nrndc. Hill 
t'-: ragarn. T<'alls) for the plaintiff. illille,· for dcf£n.dant. 

I~ r1r;11t "·. &raich.- 1,·. 11. nough1s, for 
p_laintu'f, 0~1:11ned an ordc,· allowing subst itu
lJOnal service Pn several of the tlofcudant, who 
arr out of the iurisdicl Ion. ' 

Tarlor v. Ji.rc.\llMcr.- \\', :If. IJ011glas ob
ta111cd an ord<'r for sccuritJ .. fur <.:us t~. 

AND ALL SUMMER COMPLAINTS 
ANO HUX£$ OFITHE BOWELS 
IT IS SAFE ANO RELIABLE: FOR 
CHILDREN OR ADULT-S. 

BAKDG POWDER, 

COOK'S FRIEND 

BAKING POWDER, 
'J'he most Eeonomie,1I. ,;are and Reliable made 

Ko alnm or other noxious drug. • 

STRENGTH UNIFORM. 
Sold by g1•oce1•s and storckoepers evcr.1·wbcre. 

----

THE WEEK, 
An Independent Journal of Politics, 

Society and Literature. 

Tr-:mrs- Onc rear. $:l.liU ; eight. months, $:!.00; 
~')i~:~n~-~~ntha, $1.00. ::lul>,;el'i('tions parablo in 

Contents of Current Number. 
f_lobcrtson r. Lair~. ~;ntm·gC"rl until Snt·1rc1E1.y. 
Stat~ ot'. f?wn , -. ~c1gm11lcr. ~K0rr (Bn.in & C'o.), 

for plaln\1tta. obtamod 1111 order for the e'l'.:llnili.l
t1on ofw1tnc"'e8 out. of lh<> jurisdKlion or the 
T?istrict C'our(: ,<',f Ccn~ f~oode county, ia tho 
,;ta tc ot Iowa. I he nc!Jon 1s for alleged breach 
of warrantr ln thr sale of I\ stallion 

'J'()f'l{ ' '-;· 

H,an Y. ;\!onishurg,-,J. A . .Ma,•donald (Ful
~1·tg'7if;;,;o.J obtained lcaYn to scn·c short nolico 

Paislci• "· Lemon. - :\lotion b)" plaintiff for bet
ter afftda, it on production. Kean tOrillia) fnr 
the mo1 ion. Hrant <·onlra. Order rna.,Le cor-. ts 
to ~lniutiff h1 any c,-r- nl. ' · 

C.a,;hmttn v. :\-1 kklr.; Blnc·k Y. G. T. lL - E,~ 
largrd nntil !hr lllh of ~cptcrnbcr 

;\h-. Lil\ll'il'l' 81JU 'I'll~~ K\JPlH.F:. 
c~anad:t'.s i:-:;trrngth and ]):u<"Ol', 
1
l'h c London Press on" Hcraliation." 

C'onnution of 8t. Ccorge·s Societies at Phila.-clc,Jphia. 
;\Jr. ~len·ir•r's Contieook Speccb. 
~l:rnilohn. r:ailwr..ys. 
Tlw :\Tua~ion llou$c E,i:perimcnt. 
PJaiJn~ at. " "ar. 
'l'ho ( 'Jn~h of He form. 
l ; nQrttl l'cl N .:~vnl Pt·oblc-ms. 
l'ill'lf Ht>const,·uclicn in the United States. 
'l'he ( 'oming- 1-'urtit ion of ~"ranee. 
Pnblk )),•1,t of Fr,1n1·c. 
(.,hinf'~C )-;(>l•VoUHlC''-."'· 

T>_r. Ward ,111cl the l'rnhibition Pm·t,;. 
,½1t'c lni;:urnn<·t·: 'Pht• Canada Life. 
J he Lnmb,,th Conference. 
To Docilit)' (Pn,•111) - .A. 'I'. 
Paris u ,tt.,r- :1-!.A.B. 

CLOSING DAY, SEPT. 17. 
rria[B Repository. 

Steamer Rot hPS:t)' will lllllkc special trips 
Church st.rt,l'I wharf 9.45 a.n1. nnd ~ p.m .. Yonge 
street wharf 10 n.m., :! 15 an<! J.:JO J>.m., ~nlling nt 
Qu~r,n·s whtn•f. llctnmini,t from Park 12.1.i, ~.4,i 
11nrl G.4:, r,.m. An oxtm trip will be made later 
if nec.•Cfl:-lt11•~·. 

Xcxt A11ct.ion 'nle 
11£!'i:i , etc .• will take 
Jlor,e nnd earring 
Adelaide strn I. wcs 

1'UESDA ', 

Ho;-ses, C'arl'iages, llnr
nc:e at .Unrnes Bros.' Xew 
Repository, !ti, 18 ant.I 20 

EPTE}IBER 4th, 
at 10.:lO a.111. sha1•p. ·orninl Sa.lo or 50 Seta of 
Light nnd Hrnv: urnes.s. All Ilorseij, Cnr
rini;ts, etc .. '" luccl o,·Oi· :'IZb, entries fr,,e. No 
charges 111a e nu s stock Is sold, All stock 
Yalurd at.11mlrr S'' entric3 ,:, cent~. Commis
sim1 on stock $old ,; per cent.. Ci.II anti bur 
where yon C' n g·ct; md sali~fact1011. 

FA.Rt;O.\!,\' /.,n:,-rs. {'RIii.DUE.\ 1,'iC'l:.\Tl'\, 
Splendirl run hras~ ba1Hl on 2 p.m. trip. 
Hcfresluucnt tcnL at the Plll'k. 

0 

VICTORIA PARK, 
Open all the year. Steamer lea,· es Yonge 

street :~1,.,,.1 at. 10 a.m., 2 p.m. ,ind 4.:io p.m., nnd 
returnm~ lca.\·e:-, P;lrk at 11 a.rn., 3.~0 p.m. and 6 
1).n,. 1111\11 fmthcr notice, tlrns gi1·ing hnlC •in 
hour on ca<.:h afternoon trip. r ·are :!.5c. • Ch(il~ 
Oren, IOc. ' 1 

STR, HAST! NGS. 
East End Pr~sbyferinn ('hnn·h Aasochtio11 and 

8unday Hchool Tra<:hcr:;; ' J1:xeu1·sion to 
Ille Pend, Uardci:s ill 

vV"ILSON",, N_ Y_,, 

THURSDAY, 6tll SEP'.1'., 1888. 
RETURN TICKE1'S 50 CENTS. 

Boat lea ,cs Hnmill on·s " barf, F'reder,ck 
~;;~~~•sa{,~1;~:'.;:• ,·,1lling al Geddes· Wharf and 

ST. LEGER SWEEP. 
1,090 Tl<'Kl::T,; Al' lji.; l:ACII, 

Drawn 8EP1'E11BViR 8. .-\pply early for 
tickets ; nearly nil sold. 

R ll. BHAXD, Billiard ltoom, \\·indsor hutel 
Montreal. Sep. 15; '. 

CARS LAKE'S 

ST. LEGER s,vEEP. 
$20,000.00. 

1.,t Se,·ie.s. I !!nd Series. \"t horse ......... $3,000 1st; horse.... . ..s;;,ooo 
~n•I horoe ........ 1.UC0 2nd bot-so .... , . .. . t.000 
,ll-d l1orso . ........ l,OOtl :lr,lho~sc . ... ...... 1,000 

BA.RN S :BROS.,, 
·s nnd ;\lanagcre, 14G 

Auction Sale of 
'fownship of 
County of Yo 

Valuable Prum in the 
U orth Gwillim bury, 

l ·nilet· nnd o,·" •t11e of tho power or oale con· 
fnjncd iu n c-ei·inin 11101·:gng(\ "·11ic lt wHJ he pro
tlu,·od nt tirno of sale, t!1erc will be offered for 
snln hy Pu hlic And ion, nt thr Quoen·a hotrl In 
the V illago o/ 8ll tton, on H,iturdllJ', tho 81 h 
Hnptcmbci·, J&'lS, at 0110 o\·loc\< in the atrernoon. 
,111 Rud singnhr the follow mg lands and pro-
1nh,c•s. viz.: J,ot Xurnbe~· 'l'weut.y-four in the 
~1,;c•mul ConuJ:-,~ion fJ{ the !;Rid Township of~ 01·t h 
(,wiJliml>111·1· . .,_. q,r. nbouc twcnty•flyc acres 
thereof ,·01i,·pre<l 10 oue 1s~ac i\hl:v; n.nd Lot 
Xnmbr:r 'fwcn Y-!onr in the Thirrl C'oni,ossion of 
the Atdd 'J'owns;1ip, cxtrpt abou~ flyc aercs 
thpreof ,·om eyed to one 1\"111iam llnstings. 

'l'hc a bore farm. l·011tnining nhont 200 aC'rrs, 
nud WC'll ndu.ptdl for ~rain nnd 8to<'k, hi beaul.i~ 
fnl1v ~h,nnted on thn ~h.or!?' of Lake ;-:ifl)coc,ubon~ 
eiglit n,ilcs from Sm ton and about half a mile 
from church and :;l'hoolhon!if', 'l'he soil is said 
to he!\ rlar lonm. or which abont 100 acres are 
said In be nnclel' goo,l ,·ultin,tion. tibout 40 
acres to be co1·u:·c,1 with valunblo timber ~nd 
lho l'Pmaiildcr to be good grnzing land. 1'bo 
lrnilrlings aro dcrstood to be iu fair renutr and 
to ,·onsist of a ~.tone rlwolling with h·am<- kitchen 
ntl:1cbccl and J ru.mc cotl.:\ge, barn, cow house, 
sh<'l'J) sheds, nt, 1• 

'1'110 aht,•·,~ fl; opcrty will b~ ~old sub.ic<·t to a 
l'C'sr.rn~ bj,' •rm~ and cond1trnns nrndo known 
on dur o}'_s. 

}'or Ju{.10 ,·tir-ulars a1;pJy to 
:'lfc•sr•. · "'l'Y, Cll.\D\\'JCK. BL.-1.CK-

. S'l'OCH ,I.: ,AJ.'l', Y,-n,lor, ' 8olicitoro, 58 
'Yclli11,.1on -reel ea,t, Toronto, 

lJRted "t Tor 1to this 8th day of August, 1iss. 

((thcr ~t~n~rs .... ~-000 / <~thcr 8t.srtcrs, ... ~.000 / 
;s Oll·ot,u 1e1 , .. .. . . .,noo ;s Oil-starters...... 2.00(, There will 

4.000 TICKJ.;'J'.~ AT$;"; EACH, ~(~\'i,;~~- ~\~'\ 

TI 
e offcrcd !or ,ul•i al Public A uc

'ourt House, in tbc 'rown of Port 
cllncsd,t.1·. the l!'lh day of Septcm
n•tr of two o'dock p.m., the Pine Drawi11;i- Sop[, 10th. Rnce Sept. l~th. 18S8. 

ne~11lt of coch Drawing sent to all subscribers. 
'Jenner cent. clt-rl11{'f~•cl from all t•riht.·s. 

.J.ddrcss, U !£OH< n: CAHSLA (K I'rop., 
d )lanaion House. )fontrcul, 

her. at Ilic I 
'J irnbcr of n 
ot. the buu, 
PJ'OVill<'C of 
n,.,on·i 

or ~all•. nrnt 
timber on 

B 11 TTLE- OF -sconN ~r;~'~n~'ii\:l l1. L H sqnJrc nul 
Cor. Front nntl York streets. 7,1.~~f,ert!f/~ 

Toronto's G1eatest Attraction, Opeu frc" ot •·ha1· 
Dail;y from 9 a,m, to 10 p,m, I 30:C,~. 1"?,';;.u 

less then eight inches in rliamctcr 
on the Engle Lake Rosene in the 
uturto. 

Sindair \-. f':;.r;\ham. - :\lot-ion 00 cih•misi;:; arlion 
f~r wnnt of prO.'it'et11ion . ..:\l'uoldi for Uw mo
tion. Ht. John (·Ontr«. .fnrl1"mont; r~:scrn·d 
Tho action is hr the assignee to dc,dar·,• the de: 
fondant R truston for 'I'. C. :lfc:llnllcn. the 
assignor, and to have ,m ,ic<'onnt taken of all 
dealings between lhc as, iguo:· aiu.l the de
fc11di~nt. 'l'hr. tlrlar. it wna ·,·ontcn1led, in prr
sentrng the s1nt ,~·a9 OCl·~qioncd br negotintions 
for se1 tlrmrnt.. 1 hr •kfrllllain dc11ieq that thore 
were any such negotiations pendini;c. 

l't!ontrcal Letter --1..ouisLloyrl. 
Keswick Bay (}'oeml- ,1. U.B. 
Prohihition in the T1)rritories - lt.,ntnk Olive,: 

Admission 50 cents. Children 2.'I cents. llk !11l.1 re. 
:::-::::::::--------------______ -::::::::::Lf~ to ~~°o{l~i~ 

~s OE' :-.U,E: Boi:n, ,·a,;h nl time 
ue~ to be paid hc!Ol'•' rcmornl of 

I titnlwr ('.Ht on tho lirnit in nccor
,iriff of d acs of this Department, 
al ground rent, to be J>aid of $3 pct· 
and a I i!'c11sc fee of ..,t. 'l'he pur
,o,·c lhr: timber within I hrc« yn,rs 
S<tlc. Also the purclrnscr to deiin,r 
c to th!' Jud inn~ on the :::nicl Ticsci·,·ct 
luml,cr suitable for builcllng honqes. 
,,. Jll\l'l.iculnrs ]]lease RP!llr to ,John 

; i:;q., Jndia11 .. \~ent, Fort,, illiun1, or 
·lnll•nt of lndinn Atl'air:s.Ottnwn. 
paper to i n.s<'rt thi~ ailvert isc-1nent 
}wri1,· through the Qurcn'H Printer. :IIurray v. :IIcLaughlin. :lfo1ion for jntlg• 

n1ent unrlor Bulc i,:l9. :Miller for the motion. 
.A.H. l1on'rs contra. Order made 

Charon\ Hc,·ond Yisit(Poeml- Gco Inglis MA 
The 1-!c-trRyer of La Sall~. · ' · · 
Ikadings from Current Litcratm·c 

SUBSCRIBE withoul n.u 
~ L. 1- AXKOl'UIIN'Wl', 

lJc])ULY uf the :,;upt. Genl. 
of Indian Affairs. Ito Stcp_hcus; Sr!'Pheua v, ~lcphcns.- .Jndg-

11_1ont hold mg 1l. fa. ,,regular, but allowing plain
tlif_to nrnend on pnyrng the costs or t.he apoli
cation. lloyks for the motion. Holman COUll'a. 

Banfield v._ :i\Iolson·s Bnuk.- Hoylcs obtained 
an order to drn1t1 l!-:IS for wunt, of prohccution. 

B efore Fc1·yu.so11, J. 
nc Hoss, infants,- Kiillourn (Owen Sound), on 

Om Librarv Table. • 

[:);g:ryandPersona!Gossip. j THE EMPIRE, 
C. BLACKETT ROBINSON, . , , 

PUBLISHER1 TORONTO. Canada s Leading Newspaper, 

~
11:1'1~ Copifs l<'l'Sf• DAU,¥ $5.Q9, WE.E~Y $!,Oo. IT :a_; : 

dian Affairs. l 
end "' ug,. l&l3. J d Sept. 19 

DVERTISE 
- IX -

EJY.[PIR;E. 

I from . Paris, Berlin, London and New Yorit, ever shown in any one 
House in this Dominion. :Buying and Selling in such large quantities 
we can guarante~ our prices retail to be lower than Small Houses can 
buy wholesale. Early 1nspection invited by 

S.-w.5~:~. ~;;!!~,;:E~llfell, w. A. MURRA y & C0,1 
=-:::==:::=::::::::7-=:"'-:------:~~n::::: >- DIRElC'i' IMPORTERS AND MANUFACTURERS, 

uuxo NA.l'IGA.'l'm:i.. .,. ~ " 17, 19, 21, 23, 25 and 27 KING ST. EAST, TORONTO. 

'"c,~A.-v--N~'DIAN p. r,IFIC - Ho1· "ATElt IIF~•??"G- ~ ,-, .~---~'"'-A, ___ ....,._ ..... ____ _ 11 ll~ ,,. ,,. • , J ~ N r , v , • • Q 

Steamship Line. HOT WATER HEATIN 
Ouc ot the fost ('lyclo buili, Elc41'ic--Li!;htrd 

Steamships is intencl~,1 to lca,·e u1f;~n !-'ound a_t. 
3.~o R.rn., ou urrh al or Stcamshi11 'bxpress lei\\· 
ing l'uronlo at JI a.111. 

ALBERTA, SA'l'URDA Y. 
Al'HABASCA, WEDNESDAY, 

CAMPANA, MONDAY. 
.l"ur Pol'I Arthur dired l~alling at f'nult Ste. 
1\Tn.rie. :\lieb .. only) .. makrng ~lu~e connoct,~on 
with t.he [.hr0Uft.h t;fUlllS o!_ lhc ( ;i-nadlap Pac:1flc 
railwuv. for\\ rnmpeg, 811t1Bh G<?l11111b,a and all 
points 1n the Xort.h-wcsL aml l'ac111" Coabl. 

AND 0:-,J<; OJ<' Tirn PALACE :-;m~:-,\"HEI<:L 
ELEC'l'HIC-LIGU1'~JD S'l'EA)fgRs 

CARMONA AND CAMBRIA 

NOISELESS IN OPERATION, 

NO DANCER OF EXPLOSION, 
Even Ten1.perature 

the House. 
all Over 

FOR SAU: BY UL THE LE,\DIJG FI'l'n:Jts. 
81!:NlJ FOR BOOK 01•' '.PEfl1'Il\IONl.ALS. 

l\l.AXl"l,.\ C'l'URt; O BY 0 

is intcnclcrl 1o lca,·e Owen Sound cYery 'l'Ulp, 
DAY nnd FRI_I?.A. Y. a t 10,30. p.m., o.n ni·t;1 ~a, of 
Cnnndian Pac1t1c ra,lwar 1ra111 lc,1, '!'P: I orn11to IN FUEL. 
at 4.4011.in .. for .Sfiuil Stt'. Mn.ric, ca.llmg at uwal 

THE E. & C. GURNEY CO., Lt., 
T01·onro, Hamiltou. :l,Io,nrcal an,l I\ innipeg, and 

intermediate ports. THE, GURNEY HOT WATER HEATER CO'Y, BOSTON, ' MASS. 
w. 0 . V" AXHORNE, rmsRY BT,A 'l''l'Y, , __ __:..:..:.'.2....:.:::..:.::~~~~.:..:.---·-------------:----;-::---:-:: 

'Vice-Prcslclont. ___::1· Lake '~l'a.fli_:: I 
<'O . .\L ....... ~,. ,,·ooo. 

STEAMERS CHICORA AND CIBOLA 1 ./VV-✓-,-...",.~:-v-
_,....,...__ ... 

l 
Leave Yonge slrcet, wlirtrf, 'l'oronto, at 7 a.m., ! 
2 p.m. nnd 4.l5 p.m. for Xingara. ¥nnd J,1c-wiston, I 
making l'losc connecrion wlr~ '\fw "\ ork Crn
lral and )lichi1;an Central rmlwnys, for ::,n~pcn- , 
sion Bridge, Huflalo, Uoehestor, "'"w \ Ol'k, I 
Phlladelf)hL1, " ·nshington, Hoston, Erie, Cleve-,· 
laud, ete. 

:F AJM:IL Y BOOK TICKETS 
a.t , ·ery low rates. Pnrliculill'> from I 

('. w. JR\\'lX, .Agent, 3., Yonge SI reel, Tor~,i'.to. 

~ RIOH:ELIEU & ONTARIO 
NAVmA't'ION CO.MP.~:-ff. 

~oyal Mail Lino. lletwcc11 'l'o-
roulo anti :Ho11trral. Commen

cing 6Lh June. Onr tlrst.-daa, at~amci;s leave 
Yongo at.reet. wharf, 'l'oronto, da1I:v (l:illtHla.ys I 
e"ccptc.•d) a.t z p.m. ro!' :llontreal, Quebec _and the ! BEST 
RiYc1· Saguenay, ualhng at I'urt. Hope. Cobourg, 
Kingston, CJ,.yton. Honod Island, Thou•nnd 
Island Pnrk Alexandria Ila;-. Br0<•kv1ll!'. Pres-

· QUALITY COAL AND WOOD--····LOWEST PRICES. 
cott. and other intermccli11.te ports, J)l\ssing in 
daylight tho Hapids al'd Thous:,n\l lsl,,.nds. J~or , 
freight or passage apply Np .• 6.'l, onjZ'e s!re,•t. or 
Yonge _street wh~r!, .'1.LhX. :illJL.l,O\, :1!.'\11· 
ager i, estern D,ns1on, _ .1 

OFFICES: 
409 Yonge street. 

20 King street west. 552 Queen street west. 
765 Yonge street. 244 Queen street east. 

COLLING'W'OOD. ' Officesand x.ard: 

GEORGIAN BAY MAIL . LINE. j gg: gg 
cor. Esplanade and Princess ~treets. • 
:Bathurst street, nearly opposite Front s .. reet. 
Fuel Assocation, Esplanade st., near Berkeley st. 

I 0 
WJ'A'l'IlER l'Ell~ll1Tl);0, 'l'l!t,; S'l'EA,1F:us 

PAOIFIC, BALTIC AND ATLANTIC 
Will lnaYc Collingwood c,·ery 'J\· icsUAY. 'l'Ht' HSJ
l>A\" and 8Nl'UHD.AY. l'C/:lf}f'ctivt•h·, tl:t, I p.m •• on ar
ri\·a} of the G.'l'.}{. morning trnius from 'foront o 

ELIAS ROGERS & co. 
and Hamiltor,. and calling at .Heaiorct. Owen - --- - --
Sotmd ond Winrt,on for nil point, u, ~aulL ::ilc. RAILWAY;;\ Pl'LU:'I, l:'l'C; 
,\1arie. p _~RRYHOl-,)). I ~-- ' "" .. .,.,_,.._~ 

'I'he ,t~A111e1· XonT1mnx Hi;1.u; will l~a,.·c ('ol-1 COOPER f AIRMAN & 00, Jin~woml for Parry t-ionncl. B)·ng lnlot. ancl , -
I<'runch Hi\'Cr 011 Mondays an,! 'rhurstla)R, at l 
p.m., on nrri\'al of morning trams. STEEL AND 

l<'or ticlrntsm· further m(ol'lnnt,on npply to any 
tic·kct agent of the G. T. n ... or to C11_.,H1.Es 
C.Dmnox, Manager Great Nortl,crn 'lrnns,t 
Company, Collingwood. o 

i;IUII' LUii'!!. 

SHIP LAMPS 

RAILWAY SUPPLIES 
nun•'A(''l'lREIIS 01' 

-W--IRE ROPE, 

For Hoisting;, Transmission of Power, 

Guys, &c,, &c. 

The H1•:·1•.,n, 'l'tlADE should be cnrcfnl to ob, 
serv~ thnt e,·c1·r (liccc ot prmt p111·dmsed bears 
the slamp of 

THE MAGOG TEXTILE & PRINT CO1Y 
:n order to bo sm·u ot getting the genuine aniclo, 

WAREHOUSE, 93 ST. PETER ST., MONTREAL, 
(I 

We have the best Skiff, 

Yacht, Schooner and 

Steamer Lamps of all 

Kinds. 
INGERSOLL ROCK DRILL CO. of CANADA MAN U FACT U RE RS ! 

I l!AKE YOVR llt:81!\FS~ KXOW,' TIJROUGII 

llf.A'.'IUJ<'AUTUHERS OF nocK DRLLLS

1

,

11

. TH ETJill coELtDMr;-;s oPPI RE 
Air Compressors nud fknernl Miniog a.nd 

0 

NOAH L. PIPER & SON, Quarrying ;\,1nelliuc1·y, 

90 York ijl?eet, HOXTit.l::AL. 
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THE TRADE OF TORONTO. 

WHERE TO BUY WHEN YOU 
VISIT THE EXHIBITION. 

Leading House& In the Different Lines
Where Visitors Can Purchase to lldvan• 

taJ?;e Musical Merchandise, Hardware, 

Jewellery, Drugs and Medicines, Coal. 
Books and Stationery, Boots and Shoes. 

Metallic Shingles, House Furnishings, 
Etc, 

Tho great crowds of strangers who visit 
foronto during the Industrial Exhibition are 
often at a. loss to know where they can to 
grc.itest ad vantage make purchases in the 
different lines. ]!'or their convenience THE 
E~tPIRE appends a list of Leading Houses 
where they can get what they want, and 
intending visitors will do well to cut this out 
and proserve it for reference till they come to 
the city, 

L, B. Montgomery, 

Mr. · L. B. Montgomery, importer and 
<lealer in mill, steamboat and ra.ilway sup
plies, 127 Bay street, is in a. position to fill 
any amount of orders for J. L. Goodhue's 
leather belting and lace leather, which are 
conceded to be the best manufactured in Can
ada for all purposes-. Asbestos goocls, roof. 
ings, piston joint and wick packings, cotton 
waste. oakum, tar and other naval stores are 
always in stock, and all orders received can 
be filled on a day's notice, 

Toronto Engine Works. 

The Toronto Engine 'Norks, Front street 
east, has been established for eighteen years. 
:Mr. John Perkins, the proprietor, is now 
building the celebrated Brown engines from 
20 to 1,000 horse power. These stand as 
economical engines on fuel nnrivalled in 
Canl\dl\. Marine and stationary boilers, 
built of steel and iron of the same capacity 
and in a fir&t-class manner, can be secured on 
short notice. A vi11it to this establishment 
is well worth the time spent therein. 

The Rossin House. 

The general management of the Rossin 
house by its new })roprietor is creating a 
very favorable impression, and this favorite 
hotel remains as popular as it deserves to be. 
There has been no change in tne staff of 
assistants and the familfar faces of the genial 
clerks, who have in the past done excellent 
service, are still seen at the office. The 
Messrs. Nelson a.re busily engaged in prepar
ing accommodation for the large numbet' of 
Exhibition visitors who will be their guests 
during the coming rush. 

Hess Eros,•. Furniture. 

Hess Bros., furniture manufacturers, on 
Bathurst street, \veil known in th" city, 
have been established for some twenty years. 
They employ HlO hands in Toronto and 160 
in Listowel. On September 10 they open 
their new store, 56 King street west, where 
they will cany a stock of $50,000 worth of 
furniture. In their chair manufactory in 
this city they have a capacity which enables 
them to turn out 1,200 ~hairs per day. An 
extensive bmnch factory is carried on at 1S4 
Notre Dame stz-eet, Montreal. 

Heintzman & Co. 

Heintzman & Co., piano manufacturers, 
11 to 17 King street west, are a firm well
known and deserving of lar_ge patronage. 
Theil' inskumeuts have been before the pub
lic for 35 ye.:trs, and tbey have obtained an 
unri vulled eminence. '['hey have one of the 
largest., most completely and best equipped 
est:1blishment in the Dominion. Over 1,200 
of their pianos are in use in Toronto alone, 
and a large number have been shipped from 
one cn,l of the country to the other. VisitOl's 
to the city rluring the Exhibition should call 
and inspect their stock of pianos. 

Coffee House Association. 
..:,,e CJottee tlouse Association is one of the 

most beneficial institutions in Toronto. Since 
1881 it has heen organized and now runs two 
large establishments, one on Queen street in 
Sbttftesbury hall and the other on King 
street east. Each of these houses will be 
enabled to accommodate some 1,200 or 1,500 
people during the Exhibition. The meals 
are furnished in first-class- order, on the 
Enropei,n plan and e.t the most reasonable 
of prices. One can get a meal all the way 
from 8 to 50 cents and ser,,ed in the most a.p
proved manner. 

" The Dandy" Patent Bagholder. 

This is an invention in which every farmer 
is interested. It costs only 75 cents and 
holds with widely distended mouth bags of 
any size, without occasioning undue wear or 
tear. This convenient article can be at
tached to the front of a grain bin or any 
other suitable support; but its most valuable 
use is obtained in connection with a hancl
trnck. Then, if matters are arranged right 
at the barn, a half-grown boy can do the 
wm·k of a boy and man in loading up grain 
on a waggon. }'armers who do not come 
across this exhibit at the fair should ·call on 
the manufacturers, C. \V. Allen & Co. 
World building, 12 Melinda street. ' 

A Popular Boot and Shoe House. 
H. & C. Blatchfol'd's, Kiag street east, is a 

boot and shoe establishment which has been 
running with marked success for twenty 
years. They have always been popular be
cause they have always satisfied their cus
tomers. Just now this enterprising firm is 
making a specialty of supplying the finest 
grades of la.dies' boots and shoes in Ameri
can goods of the finest makers. They are 
also going extensively into gentlemen's goods 
of the same quality. So popular are their 
wares that orders are daily being received 
from one end of Ca11ada to the other, and not 
a few of their goocls are sent to the United 
States. 

P, Burns, 

J\fr. Bnrns, wholesale and retail dealer in 
wood and a.ll kinds of anthracite and 
bituminous coal, is possibly one of the best 
known merchants in Toronto or even in the 
Dominion. The head office of this enter
prising firm is on the corner of Front ancl 
Bathurst streets, and their branches are at 
Yonge street dock, 51 King street east, 390 
Yonge street, 546 Queen west. 'l'he fact 
that their business is increasing at an extra
ordinarily rapid pace is a sufficient certificate 
of their satisfactory mode of doing business 
in the past and a guarantee of their ability 
to satisfy their customers in the future, 

Conger Coal Company. 

'l'he Conger Coal Co. is a business firm that 
succeeded the late P. D. Conger three years 
ago. The bnsiness has so increased that new 
quarters are demanded, and next spring they 
mo,0 e to the foot of Church street, where they 
will occupy 2¼ acres. They have $7,000 
wot'th of modern coal handling machinery. 
'l'heir coal is all screened by steam, and cus
tomers aro always sure of perfectly first-class 
coal, the principle extracts being from the 
Grassy Island and Enterprise mines. A large 
country trade is done in soft and hard coa.l 
and coke, as by close connection with the 
min es they can furnish a first-class article at 
bottom prices. 

Fensom Elevator Worke. 

An establishment well worth a visit during 
the Exhibition, or at any time, is that of the 
Fcnsom Elevator \Vorks Co., at 34 Duke 
street. In fact, there are few industries 
which reflect more credit on Canada. It is 
about twelve years ago since Mr. John Fen
som began the manufacture of elevators, and 
since then his elevators have been placPCl in 
many of the most prominent buildings, not 
hi Toronto alone, but in all Canada, from 
Halifax to Winnipeg. Besides making the 
most approved hyrauhc, steam and hand 

power elevators, this company enters exteu
sively into the manufacture of Bostwick fold
ing steel gates and guards. 

The Tingley & Stewart Manufacturing Co, 

At 10 King street west is the en terprisingfirm 
of Tingley & Stewart, manufacturers of rubber 
and steel sta'l1ps, stencils and seal engravings. 
Having been esta1lished some 18 years in 
this city, a long acquaintance with the wants 
of the community has enabled them to 
thoroughly know their business. Among 
the specialties of this firm are dating stamps, 
corporate seals and pocket stamps. So well 
are they known that orders are constantly 
being received for work from distances as far 
west as British Columbia and as far east as 
Newfoundland. 

Rose Cartage Co, 

The Rose Cartage Co. have recently opened 
an office at 6 \Vellington street east, under 
the management of J. Rose, who is well and 
favorably known in the express and cartaise 
business, having been so engaged for the pa.st 
thirty-five years. Possessed of patent 
trucks, safe and boiler waµ;gons, double and 
siugle lorries, and ten of the best improved 
furniture vans, they have every facility to 
meet the demands of the public for cartage. 
They claim to be the only express and cart
age company in the city that will carry 
glassware without packing. Customers may 
1·ely upon having all business properly done. 

John Bull Pickles and John Bull Sauce. 

Messrs. B~yant, Gibson & t.:o., 71 Jarvis, 
the well-known manufacturers of pickles, 
sauces and preserves, have articles of tmusual 
merit in the John Bull pickles and the John 
Bull sauce. These goods are of Canadian 
make, and, under the influence of the Na
tional Policy, have found their way into the 
consumers' hands, standing to-day at the 
head of the market in home-made goods, and 
comparing favorably with the best imported 
goods. They occupy the same position with 
re1?ard to the trade as the Christie-Brown 
biscuit does in the biscuit manufacturing 
line. 

Victoria Tea House. 

The oldest grocery ancl tea firm in the 
city is that of Edward Lawson, which was 
e&tablished as far back as 1843, and now 
thrives at 93 King street east. Having al
ways made it a point to buy from reliable 
houses goods of a first-class qua.lity, Mr. 
Lawson has established the reputation of 
keeping in stock as fine and pure a lot of 
teas and groceries as can be bought in Can
ada. A long experience bus enabled the pro
prietor to be a competent judge of the articles 
in which Ile deals. He has also in stock a 
pure lot of confectionery which, manufac
tured by himself, is warranted to be pure and 
good. 

The Weekly Payment Store. 

The weekly payment general house-fur
nishing and ready-made clothing establish
ment of Raymond W:.lker, lOH and 109 
Queen street west, is a business with which 
Toronto could ill afforcl to dispense. :Many 
persons are unable to purchase goods on im
mediate cash payment, and herein is a.fforded 
a means of purchase at once easy for the 
purchaser and secure for the. seller. Besides 
the large store referred to, there is the 
factOL')' at 84. and 86 Adelaide street west, 
where goods of a fine and dnrable quality are 
made. Apart from the lines mentioned, Mr. 
Walker is engaged in the manufacture of 
furniture and upholstery. 

J. & J. Lugsdln. 

Messrs. J. & J. Lugsdiu, hatters and fm·
riers, have in their new store, 101 Yonge 
street, a stock of goods equal to any of its 
kind in Toronto, and perhai;s not surpussed m 
the Dominion. In hats they llavo the finest 
lines of Eni.lish and American make, and 
their fur department is a sight to witness. 
Employing some 25 hanrls, they import the 
fur in its raw state, South Sea seal, Alaska 
sable, bear, lynx, cbinchilla, fox, sea otter 
and minx, and manufacture caps, ladies' 
cloaks, gentlemen's coats, gloves and every 
article desired, in the very best manner. 
Those desiring to invest in furs will no well 
to call in and see what a ba.rg,iin they can 
get from this enterprising firm, 

Wllllam Bryce, 

The standing of l\Ir. William Bryce in tlte 
wholesale stationery, fancy goods and pub
lishing tra<le, is a striking evidence of what 
b_usiness energy <:an do. It is three years 
srn,1e he removed his wholesale establishment 
from London to 31 Front street west, To
ronto, and he has found this to be a centre 
from which his trade extends all over the 
Domln1on. Once a year IYJr. Bryce person
ally Yisits, the Enropean markets and hi! 
travellers cover all the available ground from 
Hahfax to Vancouver. At the present time 
he is entering upon the busiest portion of the 
year, and the large warehouse is crammed 
with an immense assortment of sta.ple and 
special goods. It is a most interesting place, 
and dealers in such goods who may be in the 
city during the next two or three weeks will 
find a visit there to repay them. '.l'he print
ing presses are kept going at a lively rate to 
carry out the undertaking of publishing one 
new novel a week, for :Mr. Bryce is a hustler, 

Copp, Clark & Co. 
The general development of Toronto as a 

commercial centre is aptly illustrated in the 
case of Messrs. Copp, Clark & Co., the whole
sale stationers, of 9 Front street west. Be
tween forty and fifty years ago they began in 
a small way in a building where Murray's 
dry goods store now stands on King street, 
and as the needs of the community increased 
they expa.nded their business and branched 
out in new avenues. From that time for. 
ward their record has been one of steady 
growth, and to-day they are the oldest 
wholesale stationery house in the l'rovit,ce of 
Ontario. Fifteen years ago they removed to 
their present premises, but found them too 
small to meet all the requirements of a now 
widely distributed trade, and to 67 and 69 
Colbome street they removecl the machinery 
and all that apper't.:tined to the manufacturo 
of the lines in which they deal. Nearly 150 
hands find employment in their business, and 
this represents a ten-fold incl'ease within the 
past quartet· of a century. They are exten
sive publishers of school books and cover in 
all their branches the work of printers, litho
graphers, engravers, book-binders and blank 
book manufacturers They are l\lso agents 
for the immense Edinburgh publishing house 
of Nelson & Co., and in a word al'e able to 
meet all the demands that might be made 
upon legitimate wholesale stationers who 
have a record to sustain, 

The Canada Paper co. 

The Canada Paper Co. is the largest e~tab
lishment of the kind in the Dommion. The 
Springvale and Windsor mills, in the Province 
of Quebec, give employment to 250 hands, 
and turn out from sixteen to twenty tons per 
day of nearly all kinda of paper entering 
into consumption in this coumry. To 
accomplish this enormous amount of work 
four paper machines a.re kept running, in 
addition to all the other mechanical appli• 
ances which are required between the pulping 
and the finishing manipulation. In a sen
tence, the mills are magnificently equipp"d 
with all the machinery aud conveniences 
which would enable so large a business to 
be carried on economically and eiiiciently. 
The writing, hook and wrapping papers of 
the company are to be found in every centre, 
from Newfoundland in the east to British 
Columbia in the far west. One of the com
p!Lratively recent enterprises of this concern, 
has been the erection in Montreal of the largest 
and finest paper warehouse on tho continent, 
This building covers one hundred feet square, 
is built of stone and rises up six storeys in 
height- a masterpiece of substantial archi
tecture and a credit to the business push or 
the company. 'l'he upper flat is set apart 
for the ruling of white paper and making it 
up into blank books, envelopes, shipping 
tags, etc. H ere also is prepared that fine 
class of enamelled paper usecl by lithograph• 
ers, which is a new branch of the paper in
dustry in Canada. In the lower storeps, out
side of the special lines from the mills, a 
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large stock of staple stationery is carried. 
The Toronto warehouse, at 15 Front street 
west, is a e-0mmodious building from which 
the Ontario trade is chiefly supplied under 
the direction of Mr. W. D. Gillean. The 
company does a huge business in this pro
vince, and among the Tol'onto newspapers 
supplied by them with paper in the roll are 
'fHE El\lPIRE, Globe and World. At Montreal 
are the head offices and the chief officers of the 
company there are : l\ir. 'l'homas Logau, 
president, and Mr. John hltlcfarlane, vice
president and managing director. 'fhe 
Canada Paper Company has been in existence 
for about thirty-fi,·e years, and a:history of 
the cfovelopment of their trade, as well as 
the advances which have been marle in the 
art of paper-making would donl>tless have 
general interest, but lack of space forbids 
such an undertaking at present. 

Charles Boeckh & Sons. 
Thirty-two years of active and successful 

business life is the enviable record of Messrs. 
Charles Boeckh & Sons, of 80 York street, in 
this city. The year 1856 saw the senior 
member of the firm begin in an unassl1ming 
way on Berkeley street, hut the general 
centralization of the wholesale trade near 
the railw!Ly depots and docks compelled the 
removal of the warehouse to York btreet and 
the factory to Adelaide street west. The 
manufacture of brushes, 1,rooms and wooden
ware has been tbc special feature of the 
firm's efforts, (J,nd their goods find a place in 
the retail hou~es of tho Dominion from the 
extreme east to the Pacitic slope. Within 
the past few days they have received special 
advices from their trnveller in British Col
umbia wbich convey the gl'atifying intelli
gence of a largely increased trade in that 
province. The C.P.R. opened tha.t new arnl 
profitable field to them in common with other 
wholesale hot1ses in Ontario, and they are 
now reaping some of the rewards. They give 
employment to a large force of workmen in 
the manufacture of their special brands of 
paint brushes, while the turning out of 300 
dozens of brooms each week, besides various 
articles of wooctenware, keep many other 
ha11ds busy. Their aim to maintain a 
standard of quality is well understood in the 
trade, and brnAhes branrlecl " Hoeskh " are 
known to be gutlranteecl. A large increase 
in the capacity of the factory has been .ir
ranged for, which may be iegarJed as the 
best proof of tl'ade cxpausion following 
upon satisfactory business dealing. 

THE ROYAL OlTY. 

Sale of Debentures at a Considerable 
Premium-The Free Market Question. 

GUELPH, Sept. 4.-The regular meeting of 
the city council was held Monday night. It 
was thought from the fact that the tenders 
had been opened for the sale of market foes 
and the deputation appointe<l by the Board 
oi Trade to address the council in reference 
to a free market, that there would be a ,,ery 
interesting session, but it wfls otherwise. 
Ald. Smith, chairman of tho Market Com
mittee, intimated that the tenders had been 
Ol(ened, but asked in his report that the c_om
m1ttee be allowed mol'e time to constdcr 
them, as they had only been openecl late in 
the afternoon, consequently there was not 
sufficient time to look into them and investi
gate the securities. The report will be 
brought in at next meetiug. Ald. Howard, 
chairman of the Financo Committee, congra
tulated the council on the fact that $25,000 
of debentures had boen sold to Osler & Ham
mond, Toronto, for 8108.01, which showed 
the good standing of th~ city. 

The Market Question. 
\Vhen the members were about leaving the 

chamber the deputation from the Board of 
Trade arrived. '.l'he mayot· called the mem
bers back, and on taking the chair, stated 
that he was williug to he1.1.r what the gentle
men haci to say, but was adrnrse to the mem
bers of the council discussing the matter 
unless assembled in council. ]\fr_ llond, 
president of the Board of Trade, rc'!-d the re
solution passed at a recent meeting of that 
board, reiuesting the council to take iato 
consider ion the advisability of a free 
market. ; ol. Hoginbotham explained t!rnt l}t 
the nee~ng of the Board of '.1.'rade the ques
tion of h\wing a free market day on Wednes
day was \1rough~ up, when the difficulty arose 
of charging fees on Saturday and none on 
W edne~d,ey. It was then represen tcd that 
the revenuil for the market outside of weigh
i1_1g, etc., was 01:lY about 8GOO, but it had 
smce appeared tnat the net revenue wns 
some $1,400 or $1,500. This phase of the 
t-hiD.r" 1u.i_O'l1t. r.u.,f:.c,,:,,lu n ... 1---•-~- ... 1-...... .,,h..,n,,:, 'VC 

some of the members of the board. He was 
in favor of leaving the question over for con
sideration until fuller particulars could be 
had, a.s it could not be dealt with very well 
this year, bnt at the same time it was wot'thv 
the serious consideration of the council. It 
was a fact that the market was not what it 
should be in accortlance with the growth and 
requirement~ of the city, Mr. Hustard fol
lowed in a ~imihtr strain. Aid. Smith was 
allowed to explain how the $500 was figured 
out at the Board of Trade. It was thusly: 
Market and weigh fees last year, about 
$2,200; deducting fees receiYed from weigh
ing and fair ground leases, $1,342.67 purely 
market fees; expenses of collection, :SSOO, 
leaving net income from market fecs$542.67. 
By this calculation the whole expenses were 
debited to the market fees, leaviIJg the 
weighing clear. This was not sound, as the 
weigh scales took more attention and conse
quently more expense than the other. 

The Mavor handed the resolution of tho 
Board of Trade to the :Market House Com
mittee to report upon. 

Ceneral Notes. 

The cigarmakers of the city obsen,ed 
Labor day. The chiei jublication was a 
baseball match with the bafbers. They did 
them up by a score af 12 to 10. 

There are at present thirty-four patients in 
the general hospital. Fonr of these are 
typhoid fever cases and two diphtheria. 

Summer complaint is rather prevalent 
among children just now, and a few cases 
have proved fatal. 

No less than J 20 children appliecl 
for a.dmission at the Central school when 
it was opened Monday. The schools 
are ovet·crowded as it is, anrl it was no slight 
ta.sk for the inspector to get them all stowed 
away. 

Coal is up here as elsewhere. It is now 
$6.50 a ton. 

:Mrs. Kate Mooney, Erin, refnsed to pay a. 
Scott Act fine. She preferred the county 
jail for a month, and is residing there now. 

Mr. John E'oster, \Vinglrnm, has secured 
the contract of the trestle work on the 
G.T.R., from the Ernmosa bridge to Goldie's, 
and Mr. Sullivan tl,e gl'ading. ,vork will 
commence immediately. Mr. Jennings ,md 
three other officials of the C.P.R. are inspect
ing the road this afternoon. 

There was $21,661.79 collected at the In
land Re;reune office for the man th of Angust. 
This is an increase over the same month 
last year of $8,603.25. 

A man, wife and child registered at the 
Haue;h house a week ago. The man !(a-Ye hia 
name as Rev. J. B. Allison, a Methodist 
minister from Michigan. His father is a 
well-to.do farmer in Nassagaweya, and on 
the strength of this, and also that he went to 
school with .Mr. A. J. Little, dry goods mer
chant, he presented that gentleman with an 
order for goods, pu rpot·ting to be signed 
by his (Allison's) father. He received 
$17 worth on this order. L.tst night he 
bought $13 worth more, but Mr. Little be
came suspicious and kept them for the night. 
This morning he drove out fifteen miles to 
the residence of Allison's father. The old 
gentleman repudiated the ot·der, and as much 
as intimated that he had got his son out of a 
similar scrape before. On Mr. Little's re
turn a policeman was put to watd1 Allison 
until the necessary documents cot1ld be pro, 
cured for his arrest. J3y the time these were 
reacly the spotted man must have had hfa 
suspicions awakened. Anyway he most 
effectually gave the polic<;man the slip. A 
search for him ha-s been going on all day, but 
so far without result. His wife and child are 
still at the Haugh house. It is hardly neces-

sary tomcntion that chara.Lt•ors ofth1s descrip
tion do not pay for their board in advance. 

Regardin~ Attractions at Ellhibition. 

GUELPJi, Sept. 5.-The Ministerial A880• 

ciutiou are protesting strongly against the 
special attractions which are to be offered at 
the Central Exbibition, such as danciug and 
acrobatic performances. There is consider
able feeling over the matter. The directors 
of the exhibition evidently think they are 
qualified to attend to their own affairs, and 
have never said a word in response to the 
letters which ham appeared in the local 
pi,pcrs condemning the attractions. Spe.:tk
ing of the exhibition, which opens noxt 
week, it promises to be a success so far as 
exhil>its are coucernc<l, and ii the weather is 
good the attendance is a&sured. 

The Allison Case, 

Rev. J. B. Allison, who obtained goods 
from Mr. Little on a for1ted order on his 
father, it is dbcov0red made his way to 
Aberfoyle yesterday. This morning his 
father changed his mind ahout having the 
son prosecuted. drove iinto the city 
and had a conference with Mr. Lit• 
tle. Mr. Allison agreed to pe.y him 
the money for the goods, $tating that he harl 
110 clesire to prosecute his son, hut as the 
warrant was out for hi.s arrest, wnd the case 
in othct' hands, he could not guarantee an 
escape. His wife was tal1e11 from the Haugh 
house this moming. 

Railway Matters. 

Mr. D. Guthrie, Q.C., M.P.P., received a 
telegram to-day from Ottawa to the eil'ect 
that the Minister of R,ilw,,,ys had given his 
sanction to open the Guelph Junction, and 
that such authority had bee.11 igncd. 

The C.P. R. otlicia.ls whq· inspected the 
G.J.R. yesterday, it is 11n~rstood, found a 
few minor details which di not; come up to 
the company's starnlard ' are trifling. 
The report of the C.P.R. er on them is 
e'{pectcd at once and the will consider 
what is required. -p,. 

, ,<"f-
MR. MEROIER'S ,t,,-;J- MOVE. 

Determined to Secure Control of the Le&I&• 
lativa Coi.,noil, 

MoNTHEAL, Sept. 5.-TBE EMPil\E ccrres
pondent was informed this morning on the 
very best authority that an attempt would 
be made by the Mercier Government at the 
next session of ParliamenHo get rid of two 
of the aLlest members bf the Legislative 
Council and thus secure beyond all doubt tl1<' 
Government's control of the Upper House. 
The parties iu the Conn il now stand twelve 
to twelve, counting t:, Hon. Hy. Stamos 
with the Opposition, bu,t it is learned that 
tho gentlemen who so readily voted for 
Mr. Mel'cier's con rnrsion scheme will not fail 
to support the contemplated move of 
the leader of tho Government. As it 
is known tlu1t Hon. Mr. DeBoucherville aud 
Dr. Ross, two ex-Premiers of this province, 
occupy seats both in the Legislative Council 
and the Canadian Scn~te, it is believed, 
therefore, that the Nationalist Government 
will introduce a bi 11 ,ibolishing dual repre· 
scntation, and by so doing attempt to drive 
from Quebec's pohtica,l life two of the most 
respected ancl able members of the Conserva
tive p3.L'ty. Legislative councillors receive 
$800 per annum, wbilo thesesstonalallowtu1ce 
to the members of the Senate is i:$1,000, anrl 
because it has been found that WiLhiu the 
ranks of the Prcmie·'s own party two or 
three hundred dolla•s can do a great deid, 
he believes that )fcss1s. Ross ai1d DeBoucher• 
ville will choose the S:matA at Ottawa, rntlwr 
than remain honored members of the Parlia· 
mont of Quebec. If as is expected, those 
two honorable gentle11en are forced to give np 
one seat, it is Ii,, no 111eans cettain 
that they will ~ave the arena of 
local politics, and it is even probable 
that the Premie s little game may 
prove aborti,,e, thos two staunch Pillar• of 
the Conserni.tive p, ·ty and policy deciding 
to remain with then· ,r1-1ds 11,t Quebec. 

FROM MADOO, 

The Town is Booming-Farmers Prosper• 
Ing and the Local Paper Makln;i; Money. 

J\Lrnoc, Sept. 5.-The threshing machines 
are busy through the surt'ouncling country 
and results a.re most satisfactory. lJ'all wheat, 
which is a fo,rge crop, yields from :2J to 30 
bushels to the acre. Badey is also turning 
out very satisfactory. 'l'he yield is large, 
and color and "eight good. The root 
crops v,•ill be abm1dant. 'lhcre are strong 
efforts being made to control the elcv«tors in 
this neighborhood by buyers from outside. 
Tbe short crops in districts adjacent give in
creased importance to the la,·ge crop in North 
Hastings. 

'l'he da1ri~s are booming. Much attention 
has been paid to this industry in this section. 
The a_bnndant i·ains have mrde the pasturn,ge 
mag111ficent, and the dairymen are looking 
forward to a rnore than t)sm,lly s11ccossful 
yeat·. One of the milk inspectors for the 
~astern ~~ction, who resides here, has made a 
nymg Y1s1t home. He states tht,t the adul
temti?n of milk, by way of skimming and 
w,i,termg, that has be<>n sent to the 
faC'tories is something of a very 
set·10us character, but that the mP.ans now 
made use of uncler the legislation of last 
session is producing a most salntary effect. 
Some very painful caijes of skimming and 
watering by men hitherto of good character 
ha\'e Leen brought to light, and the guilty 
parties compelled to settle with the factories 
by payiug large sums. This moRt dishonest 
and pi-evalent practice stands lL fair chance 
of being "stamped out." It will be found, 
however, I fancy, that eternal vicrilance is 
the price of pure milk at the fa~tories or 
any where clsr, so long as there are dishonest 
men and pumps aro1mcl. 

The 'l'rnders' Bank in this town is doing a 
large and successful business, and has materi
ally assisted in developing business oI differ. 
en~ kiuds. Primte banks and loaning by 
pnvate indivinuals are a.11 very well in their 
way, but business men nmst have un
questioned confidence in money arrange
ments if they are to be successfol. The 
Traders' Bank has met that want here. 

A large quarry of limestone has lately peen 
opened a short distance south of this town, 
and shipments have commenced being made 
to Tm·onto with most promising results. 
Thern are several other qmm·ies worked in 
thi_s neighborhood-one of white marble, neitr 
Bndgewater, by a Toronto company that 
have lately secured large and proritable or
ders from some western towns. 

The .Ma(loc Agricultnral, Industrial and 
Arts Association a.re completing their ar
rangements for their :1nn1rnl fair on the 2nd 
and 3rd October, and the prospects ,,re this 
will be one of the most successful held here. 
The local paper, the Madoc Review, has dime 
much tow:i,rds stirring up interest in it. 
However important a big Toronto daily 
may be, nothing is morn comlucive to the 
prosperity. of a place tlmn a live local paper, 
an,! that 1s ':'hat this paper is now. It had 
a sickly spell m the abse11ce of the proprietor 
aml present editor a while ago, but 1s now 
booming. He thinks for hims~lf and dares 
say ,1·hat he thinks. As a sample, he says in 
last week's issue : 

Voters' !is.ts for pine different municipalities 
l1ave been issued in pamphlet torm from the 
Rwiew office during U10 past five weeks. They 
aggregate 81 pages, and nt au average of 45 
nainos to tho page ruitke 3,780 voters. '1'he lists 
were bound into 1,8110 separat" copies. 1'bis 
Work was done in arldit.ion to our regular news
papm• and some extra heavy job work during 
the sitme period, including an order for 1,harvcst 
home, OYer 100 miles from hei·e. at La ko Opini
con. Can any orber printing oJlice in the district 
make,. better showing! 

By the way, THE E,IPIRE is making rapid 
strides here and before long will be in the 
home of most of the farmers of this section. 

Tbe sudden <le.1th of the wife of Dr. D. G. 
Wishart, of Toronto, has cast a gloom over 
his father's congregation here. Dr. '\Vishart 
wa~ born he1·e, and the Presbyterian congre
galwn have always taken a deou inter-est in 
hin1. ... 

The campe1•s, of which there has been a 
farge number at Maim lake, which is close 
hy our town. are len.vinsi: their summer ro
.. art.e auU getttng }1on1c·wu.1.· ... l:s. ']'he wet 
all(l cool weather makes r~of more comfortable 

UClDICAL. ltA.ILWAl'S. 
...._,...,__,......,~~-...... ........ .._.~~~.....,, ~...rv-v......,...._,.......,~--....rvv-.....,-v""v~...._,,.. 

SCOTT'S 
EMULSION 

CURES 

CONSUMPTIOii 
SCROFULA 
ORONCHITIS 
COUC~9 
COLDS 

Wonderful 
Wasting Dis~ases 

Flesh Producer. 
Scott's Emulsion is not a secret remedy. 

Containing the stimulatiug Hypophonhites 
and Pure Norwegian C, d Liver Oil, the po
tency of both being- largely increased. It 
is used by Physicians all ove1· the world. 

PALATABLE AS MSLK. 
'Bold bu all Drtt(l{J;sts. t;Qc. and $i.QQ 

BUILDING HATEltlALS. 

GILMOUR & CO. 
TRENTON, ONTARIO, 

M.A.NUF .A.CTURERS OF .A.ND DEALERS IN 

Lumber, Lath, Shingles, 

Doors, Sash and Blinds 

DRESSED LUMBER 
.A.ND 

~OULDIN"GS 
A SPECl<AL'fl'. 

All Work Ma.de from No. 1 

KILN DRIED LUMBER. 
Orders delivered to any point by rail or water. 

()ORRESPOl\'DEN()E llOLICJTED. o 

THE RATHBUN CO., 
DESERONTO, 

Offer SASH, DOO!tS. BLINDS and all kinds or 
Wooden House-building ll'laterials. 

'fERRA COT'l'.A FIRE-PROOF BUILDING 
111.A.'.l'EHIAL, an .Absolute ProteGtion ag-ainst fire. 

CED.AR OIL FOR PURGING BOILERS. 
Conespondence solicited. o 

THE ROYAL CANADIAN 
FIR~ AND MARINE INSURANCE CO., 

Mnnt11o!ll 

INTERCOLO NI Al 
RAILWAY OF CANADA, 

'Ihe dircd route betweon the west and e,lJ 
point.son thu Lower St. L.1.wrence and Baie dee 
Chalcm·, Proviuoe of Quebec, also for New 
Brunswick. Nova Scotia. Prince Edward and 
Cape nretou l.:liands, Newfoundla.nd and Bi, 
Piei•re. 

All tho popular Summer Sen Ba.thing a.ncl. 
Fishing resorts of Canada. nre along this line. 

New and elc·,::rnt Buffet SI,;~ping a.nd DaJ' 
Cars run on tfirougb express t,-,,.lns betweea 
l\lontrcal, Halifax and St. Jolln. 

Cau.;,dian, E ,n·o1lean Jlail & Passenger Route. 
Pr,sscng-crs tor Great Dritahi or the Continent 

lcavinc:; Mot1trcal on Thm•sdny mornim,; will join 
ouiwnrri J\.lail l::iteamors at Rimouski the ea.mo 
ovcning, 

The nttontion or shippei·s ls directed to the au,. 
perior i'2~ciiitics o.tlf'red by this route for tra.n• 
port oi fionL· a.nd gcn, ... ral rnerchaindiso intended 
tnr tl10 En,1:;.t,m·n l->rovinces n.nd Newfoundland. 
also for ahipr•rnnui of g,·ain and produce intended 
for th~ Euro11cu.n m:::,i,rket. 

'l'ickct• may he obtained &nd a.II informatioa 
.ibout the rout.a, Freight and PnSBenger rates oa 
application to 

ROBERT B. MOODIE, 
Western Freii;ht and Passenger .A.gout, 93 R-S. 

House Block, Y m·k street. Toronto. 
D. PO'l'TINGE.8,, 

Chief Snper:ntende.nt Rallway Oflloel. 
Molle ton, l\. B., 28th .l\lay 18&>. • 

EXHIBITION TRAINS 
DY THE 

CANADIAN PACIFIC R'Y, 
BETWEEN 

NORTH TORONTO .AND PARKDALE 

ON SEPT. 13, 14, 15, 17, 18, 19 & 20. 
Traius will Jeaye as under: 

N•rth Toronto-7.28 a.m., 9.17 a.m., 11.15 a.m., 
1.30 p.m., 3 p.111 .. i p.m .. 8.18 p.m. 

Dn•enport Uoad-9.20 a.m., 11.19 a.m., l.3i p.m,, 
3.0J p.m .. 7.01 p.m. 

Dufforln slret!t-9.22 a.m., 11.21 a.m., 1.36 p.m., 
3.00 p.m., 7.(~i p.rn. - • 

lhthurst st i·eot-9.25 a.m., 11.23 a.m., 1.38 p.m., 
3.0Sp.m., 7.08 p.m. 

Toronto Junttiou-7.40 a.m .. 9.30 a.m., 11.27 a.m., 
1.42p.m .. 3.12 p.m., 7.12 p.m., 8.30 p.m. 

l~rkdale-8 a.ro., 9.40 u.111., 11.35 i..m., 1.52 p.m., 
3.2~p.m .. 7.20 p.Hl., 8.40 p.m. 

P~rkdalc-8.55 a..m .. 10.20 a.m., 12 m., 2 p.m, 
5.lf p.m., G.30 p.m., 8 .. i5 p.m., 10.15 p.m. ' 

Toronto Junc-Uon-9.05 a.n1., 10, 30 n.m., 12.10 p. 
m .. 2.10 p.m., 5.20 p.m., 6.,0 p.m., 9.08 p.m., 10.25 
p.n. 

J-athurst strcet--10.3i a.m., 12.17 p.m., 2.17 p.m., 
5.a, p.m., 6.17 p.m., 10.3a p.m. 

l•ntterin_ strcct-10.3_9 ll.m., 12.19 p.m., 2.19 p.m., 
5.2( p.m .. h.i9 g.m., 10.34 p.m. 

IJavonnort Road-10.40 a.m .. 12.20 p.m., 2.20 
p.111., 5.28 p.m., 6.5-0 p.m., 10.3.-l p.m. 

!l:orth Toronto-9.17 a.m .. 10.!5 a.m., 12.23 p.111., 
2.2& p.m., 5.29 p.m., 6.53 p.m., 9.U p.m., 10.38 p,m. 

· Fare for the Round Trip, 15 Cents, 
/------------_.:::_L 

Grand Trunk Railway 
DOUBLE TRACK WORK, 

Tenders are invited for Grading, 
Masonry, Track-laying and Bal
lasting for double track between 
Cornwall and Brockville. Particu
lars can be obtained at the office 
of the Chief Engineer, Point St. 
Charles, Montreal. Tenders on the 
printed form will be received up to 
SATURDAY, the 15th instant, 
addressed to the undersigned and 
endorsed "Tender for Double 
Trnck Work." The lowest or any 
Te:fider not necessarily accepted. 

JOSEPH HICKSON, 
General M.'tnager, 

Montreal, September 3l'd, 1888. i 
FISAl\'CJl,U,. 

Hon. ;\,fr. StarneJvas lpoken t'.l this after
noon regarding the ropoed ach,·me, o.n(i he 
spoke out quite fr ly on theJ subject Re 
so.id ; "La.st suE:.sion ~Jr. Iecbi.-ert a:sk~O. '10 

if I woukl support a,/ .otion to the ,,, ovo 
effect, and I f/ll)HStf~ .f J e,1.hon•~,l .~p 
--- · - I u. "l~ I e~ected to be 
ma.cl~ ft senator, :.Lu ur ~0~1:se t11e11 I would 
be m the same boat 1t11 Ross ana De
B_uuchen•ille, and 'Would ouseq uently oppose 
his con tom plated plan of ctiou. " 

than ca11vas. A , 
than canvas. -- - '-'-'- UJVJ. t:, corro,•ta.blo 

'l'he Ma<.loc llfodel school ope1;s to d 
with a large number of Modelites. .Mr D ay 
dem, at Gt1elph, is the assistant f~r :i:: 
hlodel term. Mr. M:tshall, the printipa.l · 
a highly capable teach'{ and is ably ~,;. t d 
hy a staff of five, I>lis McDer111i,1, thA •~ et 

1~1 ~- .TRmP.~ ~trP.P.t 
· 57 St. JamBs Street 

' 

- -- ~- ..... , .a.vuo. 

Montreal. FINAlliCl.lr;. I 
~ ....... ~~ ..... ~ 

CAPI'rA.:t 

~::;:: PETERBOROUGH,ONT.; ASSETS • 

Mr. Stamos di,d not sa Whether he still ex
pected the seat Ill the a~te but he ve 
the E,u,rR11 correspom t to n~derstan<l tat 
he_ w_as opposed to • ~l represc ation on 
pr1nc11>Je. 

L~t:OJIE, 1885 • 
• :.11,3rs I:>E:SE 

.t.-tt:,·-urn,u ~ .,. ... u. orllL '1.r;- ·.:fl.~• 
decided that all forth action before the 
courts against the Hon r. Lavallee shall be 
almnr1oned, and that • shamefully perse
cu tecl M. L. C. must dealt with by his 
collea,gues in the Hous 

. I - b f ~ "rs ass1;:;;ta-nt, ulv111g cen here or s&yoi-al ''C: 
and bears a. high character as a tel.-,J,,:r_ ' a.rs 

-----~-~ ,-;!'EVV=• 

Large Shinments of Deals-Coad Fishlni,: 
at Passamaquoddy. 

.Audrew Hobertson E NTUEES. 
R. Thibrmdeau· Vic 1Jq., President; Hon J 
Secretar,-; Arc:biba1ct°-i'Ctj1ruc; lial'l'y c;.tt: $20:, 000 
writer; G~o. H. llfoHcnr Jc ivf ' Marino Under-

GEOHGLI l anagcr. 

~~~ral A.gent for To~o~:t~
0
a~:~r:nit Town Debentures Authorized b ..... 

WH ITC- ~<1!,\ll~R~:.-..._..._,---'~=--1-t----W""1,-,s,,•~=>- $10()(Jeml!r,L'U 
i:;. ...., I . ~ - b~~.cs1888, !t'1ClllS~Vs0are twent_y ~~~st a't the r'(>tC ot 

•JI.I C I Tho debe,nturyeara, wit~ 1n~balf yearly, ~a ti,~ 
BOYAL !11,t.U, STEA~IERS. ~" fn'C t;Ven½:fannun1, ;ia, ~bJy ill c.:tch yeai.. t r· 

SPEC
..,.AL NO..,...,.CE. Botll ,.,1><ll. .,,._,v and; \,:0 cautions form ek 
... .._... est are to be val""''-''~-="-~ Ontario Uan •1 Pursuing [)' Lavallee, 

For some time past a w hangers-on of the 
Local ~fiuistry have hes scouring Berthiel' 
and J oliette counties, en a voring to rake up 
incrimina.ting evidence gainst the doctor, 
but they have miscrab] failed, and conae
quently the Government blooclhounds have 
been called in and a cliff n t line of action 
decided upon. At the o ening of the session 
Dr. Lavallee's expulsion will be moved, and, 
of course, carried, if Mr. DeBoncherville and 
D,·. Ross can be driven from their scf\ts they 
have helc1 so long, and from those duti~s they 
have fulfilled so well. 

ST. JOHN, N.B., Sept. 5.-The shipments 
of deals to Europe from New Brunswick dur
ing the first seven months of t!1is y:ar 
amonnted to 114,000,000 feet, agamst 82,-
000,000 at this date last year. Mr. Gibson 
has shipped 75,0qO,OOO, against 53,000,000 
last year. 

Fo.11 and wlnter w~ $50.00 single, $100.00 
return, on lhn saloon dt?ck_: strictly fl1•st-class 
saloon ,cmldships ; electric lt1<ht throughout. 

Peterborough or at the office of 1., , sccretarY or 
the Town 'l'ruSt 001nn1issioncrs, J?etv .. 1l.0 r 0 ngb. 

The tenders must be encloscid m scn,,,:l cnvc~ 
Jopes nnd nu,ckod, " Tenders for Dob ,,turos, 
and addressed to ··.Edg. Pe!\rse. E~q., Secretary 
Town Trust Con1n11ss1oners. 

SIR ADOLPHE CARON. 

An Answer to Rouge Papers Who Have 
Been Misrepresenting. 

MoNTRF~~L, Sept. 5.-Tha following ap
pears in La .Minerve, ancl is a most conclu
sive answer to certain Rouge papers pretend
ing to seo a reproach upon Sir Adolphe 
Caron in some words uttered a day or two 
since by the :Minister of Militia's personal 
friend and colleague, Hon .. Mr. Cha.plcan, 
while speaking of the granting of dccot•a
tions: 

Mr. Oha.plcnu observed to a reporter that ho 
would not soek n, parchment which could bo con· 
sldcred tho price of blood. '\Vo behe,·e the asser
tion of the s, <·ret1<ry of State an¢ every honor· 
able man will sharo his opir,ion. From these 
reinnrks, however. L'El,ccteur~ rutally con
clndcs thnt an attack was made Sir Adolpho 
Cnron. \Ve believe that such '\ thouglltnever 
entered his mind. ll'lr. Chaplea u w~uld be tho 
last roan in the world to speak o 'iis colleague 
in this manner, knowing , le did that 
Sir Adolphe Caron was ghted, n_ot 
on account of his attitude tho Riel 
question, but in recognition of ..., ... 01. ont services 
rcmlercd to tho connlry in his capacity as 
).!inislc1· of -1\1ilitia .• when oirJi unstnnccs <'n!letl 
for tho suppro3sinn of the Nor 1-west re.bclllon. 
Sir Adolphe Caron "'as dccorat. .or the so.me 
reason as Sil· I<'rcd Middleton, \ whoso honor 
Parliament unanimo11sly voted o sum of 1,120.-
000. 'l'ho value, tllercfore, attac to the ml'· 
sion givPn by our opponent~ e· be correctly 
gauged wllen it is remembered c t fllr Arl_olphe 
received his Imperial honors n.t t) e bcginn1111a; of 
.August, 188,,. 01·cr three montt ·oecoro Louis 
Riel's exer.ution. 

I•'rom the fishing in the P~ssamafJuoclcly 
bay <listrict the t·eports al'e . still fo_vor11,ble. 
The small herring from winch sardrnes. are 
mude at Eastport i.re l'Cmarlrnbly plentiful, 
so much so that the price Jias fallen Jo $3 per 
hogshea.d at the weit·s. ~till, the fishermen 
are dc,ing well at tha.t prwe. 

No mortal yet has ere forecast 
The moment that shall be Ins last, 

but Dr. Pier·ce's Pleasa.nt Pellets have foreyer 
settled the question of a comfo:tahle exist
ence until that moment does Ml'lve, and put 
to flight the melancholy forebodi:1gs_ of ~uf
feret·s from biliousness, headache, md1gest10n, 
co11sti11ation and kindred ailments. 

The.oldest woman's clnb \n t~e Unite~ 
States is the 'Women'~ Pbys1olog1cal _Insti
tute, of .Boston. Forty-one years ag~ 1t was 
org,wizecl with the purpose of promotu~g the 
most perfect health of women. There 1s one 
snrvivin_g charter member, a Mrs. Hobbs, and 
she is eighty years old. 

To-dlty we show the . finest a~sortnwnt of 
English flannels ~or .. w,nter slnrts ; la.test 
styles. Treble's, G3 11..nw str_eet west. Ruks 
for self-measurement all:'!. pnces free. 

Scientific Farmiag.-City g;M (who ha~ 
bought a farm)-Row cl~_y_ou like my_ geese . 
Arc tliey not lovely? V 1s1tor-Yes, mdccd; 
how clo you make 1 hem so fat? City_girl
'l'hey are fed on the best gooseberncs th;e 
market can affords. Yisitor-Antl "hat 1s 
that stn1w-tb,.tchetl hut over there'/ City 
g[rl-Thcrc's where I raise my strawbetTics. 
.:....Times. 

For The Nervous 
The Debilitated 
The Aged. 

La .M·inerve also follows , 
quotation from L' '/iJtenda,-d 
1S85, in whicl1 that journal 
gra.tulates Hir Adolphe upon th 
her Majesty lmd been plcl\sed ! 
him, and severnly censures at 
L'Electeur and La Patrie for 1 
ated that the honors which fe 
the War Minister were unmeri 

h a lengthy 
Augnst HJ, 

heartily ~'.'1;
honors wmcn 

eonfer upon 
he sa1nc time 

• M" edlcal and scientific skill has at la•t solved t:ll 
problem of the Jong needed medicine fo~ the ner
Tml9, debilitated, and the aged, by combmrnli' tho 
boot nervo 1onic.~, Celery ond Coen, mth other. efiec. 
tive remedies, -which, aot!nll gently bui e:llc1ently 
on the kidneys, l.iYe!' snd boweli=;, ~move dia_P&ee. --~-P~i;:;· 

A Sliver Syncllcat 
CITY OF MEXICO, Sept. 5.-A 

New Yorkers and Europea,n . 
formed, which has for its object 
of the silver production of Me ·I 
of the United St,ites, so as to m 
market in New York instead of 
is stated that ~Ir. Jorrlan,· of t 
National Ba.nk, New York, is 
spirit in the enterprise. 

syndicate of 
has hecm 

the uniting 
a with that 

An Engineer Killed, 
RoCUF.STER, Sept. 5. -Engi> 

Harp, of the New York Centra 
was killed at Churchdlle this m, 
harl his head out of the cab wind 
at a hot journal when it came in c 
a bridge and his bo!ly was dragj 
the cv.b. 

e the silYlr 
omlon. It 
c '\Vestem 

the moving 

,,_l.,,ery 
m~ound 

n,ins s pla.oo heretofore unoccupJed, and _marks 
a new er~ in the treatment of 1.1cL·vous troublca. 
Overwork, anxiety, disease, lay tho fountlatt(?ll of 
nervous T)rc11tration and weaknes.~, nnd e:x.penence 
ba~ showll that the usual remedies do not mend tho 
strain and pu:1lysis of the nervous eyst.em, 

:Recommended by profewono.l nnd bu15lll05& meu. 
Sent:l for circulaxs. . 

Price GJ .oo. Sold by drog1:1•te. 
W~LLS, RICHARDSON & CO,, Proprietors 

Montreal, P,Q 

Particulars from all agents, or 
T. W. JONES, 

Genernl Canadian .A.gent, 
;{o Yonge streot, Toron~o. 

Infornmtion will be furnished by Edpg. tfarae, 
Esq., or Sames Stevenson, Esq., M. •• ayor, 
Pctei·borongh. 0 

Peterborough, Aug. 28, 1888. D 18 

THE HOH Sn'BGS & LOU CO., Ltd., 
OFFICE-NO, 72 Cllurch street, Toronto. 

s·oo ooo to Loan on Mortgage. Smail and large 
61~;18 ' Reasonable rates ot interest a.nd tcr1us of 
re-payment. No \'>lluation fee cha,;2:ed. 
HON lflt.AKK SMl'fH J.A.MillS M.\.SON, 

Recent additions to our premises 
and plants enable us to undertake 
larger contracts fot Architectural 
Iron Work, and guarantee prompt 
execution and first-class work
manship. 

Estimates given for any class of 
Iron Work. 
H. R., IVES & 00.,, 

Queen St., Montreal. 
tt 

lllli>Ci,i,LANEOIJI>, 

1SBESTOSMILLBOARD 
Steam Pa.eking, The best ma,de 

FRICTION rULLEY BOARD, 
Unequalled for the purpose. 

LEATrIER BOARD, 
.All quulitles. 

Boot and Shao SU~ (pf Leather Board), 
an sizes. manufacturod by 

The DOMINION LEATlIBR BOARD CO., 
5 St. Peter street, Montreal. 

p 

J.."""-..!~...L..LG.J::.J .._. ... :: 

APPLICATION FOR DIVORCE. 
Public notice ls hereby Biven t11at E;iza Jano 

Kieol nee Collins, of tho c1t.y of '.Iorou"o;. m tho 
counfr of York, in the Provmcc ot Ontano, v.;111 
a Jy'to the Parliament of Canada at its n,.xt 
s,~2;;ion for a Bill of_ Di\-Ol'CC from her hnsb::rnd, 
'William Bryans Nicol, on the _grnund of adul
tery, cruelty, disouse and <leberuon. 
:BEATTY, ORADWICK1 BLACKSTOCK ~ GALT, 

Solicitors for tho si,id lmiza Ja,nc Nwol. 4 

MERCHANTS 
II' YOU WiJJ{T '1:0 GET GOOD VALUE 

FOR YOUR MONEY 

ADVERTISE 

-IN-

4. Prcsiclent. Managor. 

PARKDALE DEBENTURES. 
Tenders uddresscd to George, Sinclair, CJ:,air• 

man of I,c"innnce. will br~ received up to roan. on 
Friclay. Soutem bcr 21, 1888, at the Clerks office, 
Parkdale, for $43,860 twonty-year sl'llool deben
tures . interest 5 per cent. per annum, parable 
ha.lf-y~arly. 1'hc highest or any tender nub 
necessarily accepted . .A.LEX. McMILLAN. 

'l'own Clerk. 
Pnrkdnlc, f:ept~mber 5, 1888. i62 

NOTWE TO COXTIU.CTORS, 
Scaled tenders acldrcsscd to Lim unclcrsigne<1 

nnd endorsed "'l'enclcrs for t.hc SL. L.'tw~cnco 
Oaunl,," wlll be rccci,·ed at this oftlce m_,t,l tho 
a,•ri V''1 of the eastern and weste.-n m,~ils oa 
Tuesday, t.he 25th aay of :3eptcmhor ncxt,_tor the 
consLru1;tion or t,vo locks and the dcopcn1ng and 
onlur,rcmcnl; of the upper entrance of t be Galop; 
Cnna!'. .~ ml fur 1 be deepen mg nod enlargem~n 
of u10 summit level of the Cornwall Canal. 'I_ho 
construction of ,i new lode nt each of the tlnee 
interior loc:k etntioos on t.he Cornwall Canal be
tween the town of C:~rnw~ll and Maple GrO\;e f 
tht:. deepening and w1den1ng t_he channel "WaJ o 
the ei,u,sl · constl'l1ction of bridges, etc. . A ;,mp of each of the ]oeaJit,ies. toge_t.hcr wi~h 
ph-1,ns and epccificn.t.ions of ~the ·re~pnctlve war~, 
can bo sci,n 011 and aft;_'r. 'In~sda}, tho 11th day 
of Soptombor next. nt th1s0J11uc for all tho wor_ks, 
and for the respective works at the followmg 
mentio11ecl pll\CCS : G I t tho Lork-keercer's For tue works e.t a ops. a. , . l 
Hons" Galops For deepcmng the suuut _c, e 
of 111,tco;·nwail C',rnal, at Dlckinson's l..anclnJg; 
ancl for the new locks, etc .. ~t lock-stat!on~.Nos. 
18. rn and 20, at th<l 'fawn or Cornw~Jl. Pnnte~ 
forms of tender can bo obta,!1ed for the rcsucc 
ti Yu works at the µI arcs mcnttoneo. 

In the c·o8c of firms there must ~e '.'ttached_ the 
actual sigu:iturcs of tho full nnme, tne nature of 
tl O orc11pation and rcs1deucc of each mcmbl>r at 
tl;c same nnd. flirt.her, a bank deposit 1·cc:01pt for 
the sum of :',G,000 mnst accomJ"":Y the temler f~r 
tho Gaiops Canal \Yol'ks, and a bank d~pos1b 
· . · . t [or the sum of $2,000 ror each scct1011 ot 
t~~c:~orks on the sumit l"V,ol of tile Co1•nwall 
c,rnal ; nncl for oach of th;i loc~ sections ~n the 
Corn " .. ,JI CRnlll a bank (tepos1t receipt for th<l 
SU lll of $!,000. . · , h , '11 The rnspceth:o dcpo~,t reretp,s-c cq11cs w1 
not be M,coptcd-mnsl be en,lorscd over to_ the 
:Miuistc,· of 1:tailwuys uni! _C'11nals,. and will.be 
forfeited if tho part.)' tenrlcnng declines entering 
· to ·•onlrnctfor tbc works a.~ the rateB a.nd on l\\ t', ms stat.erl in the offer submitted. The 
d .0 ':\ receipts thus sent. in will bo returned to th~0;~spective parties whose t.cnrlcrs are not 
ac<'ent<-d. b' d ·t If Tli'is Dejia.rtmcnt does not, however, 1n 1 so 
to accept the lowest or any tender. 

By Ord;e:•p, BRADLEY, 
Sccretctr)'. 

THE EMPIRE. Department of Railways aml Canals, Hi 
ouawa, 8th August, 1888. 



TRADE AND FINANCE. 

FINANCIAL. 

Coneols closed in ~n to•day at 9S 3·16 for I 
monoy and 98 i ·16 for aecounl. 

Canadian Pacil\c was quotcn at 59 In Lon<lon 

toci1:a';;d Trunks wero eablecl to Forget &. Co. 
::\1ontre~I. to-day at OH fol' liNl pr~(erencc, and 
i3i for second. 

MONEY ANO EXCHANCL 

Monev market is generally prct ty firm. Call 
)Ol!nS on debentures ,m, quoLecl at ·1 ))Cl' cent. 
There is notrnuch demand for n10uey on 8torks; 
1·0.t~s aro about nominal at l! to .; J>t•r cent. 
Comn1c1·cial paper 1s unclutng-<'d nt , pr1·c·1•111. 
on the general 1•tm ot di:;,·ounts. '>ilh bc,t at·· 
counts at 6 pur c•en I. 

ForPlgn rxchanlle was quoted to•dny by 
Gzowski & Budnman no followo . 

B.\:-;K COU:"l'fEH P...\TES. 

New York C.\.Changc............ ..... ... \ to ... 
Sixty days sterling .. .. .. . .. . .. .. .. . ... • U, to VJ 
Dcmnnd sterling .. . .. .. .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. UJ to 10 
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considernblc increase and foreign mal'k~ts were 
rath. ,1· tam~!'. Holder& of wheat who bought 011 
th!'? a'lYnncc wr;rc free scl:rrs this aft<1rnoon. the 
n,a!'la t cJosing al the 1lot tom tl~uri...'~ at. !\a!'-' for 
D<.•ccmbPr. lndicntion'-> fa\·or a ~till f11rLl,er de· 
dil1C': cis Jon~ ;tM whrn.t is l!kelr to ~omc 011 1 ho 
markf't wlule the ~horf. mtcr,•1::t. 1s 11ot, Iwavr 
enough lo 1tb~orb the offerings. t:nlm,~ the 
foi·di.:-n mark<.Jtl" a<h·an<.:c ap:a.in we al·c inclined 
lo think prkc~ will ,-..-ork bth.'k to near 00 (!Pnta 
r,.1:· Ur<·1:mbcr. Corn w,u; 1lrm and tho dmnand 
Pq1wl to the suppl~·. Lard was f!'i~ly active on 
~horts c·o, er!ug. Prt,·e~ arc uot tar troin the top 
in onr opinion. 

L. COFFI!:E & CO 
ESTABLISHED 1845. 

Flour, f:l'ain · antl Prodnce Commission M01·• 
C'lrnnts. :lil Uhur, h street, '1'01·onto. 

Orders solicil r<l ullll liberal achance• mRde on 
cousigumcnb or flour. 11 hu1'1. barley, etc. 

small lots at prices ranging from 10 to 15c. as to 
qn,.lit:,·. 

Oniom1-A few new natives hRYC come forward 
anli htwe sold at $3. I 

Potatoes-<1ommpncing to arrive by ra.il, but 
not much tloing rct. Worlh llbout ,iOc per bag 
011 the tmt"k, 

;q,;w YOllK. 

Sept. 5.-1':ggs ruled quiet; State and near by. 
19! to 20/c: \I c,l<•rn, li to rnic; Cnnada, sLl'icL 
firsts. rn lo l!l½c. 

~O'l'E~. 

A E'orrosponde11t of the London Am·ir111(11ral 
Ga;,tfr. nncler dnte of Aul(nst 11. ·says: Tho 
weather is what is callE'd pl'rfrct hop-g1·mYing 
wearhr.r--nlPnty ot sunshine with wnrnt nights. 
'fhc burr h~ r,111idlJ t.l<•,·p]o)ling inlo hops: and a 
total ab~enco in this tiisLrlct of fty Ol' mould. On 
poor land~. nnd not properly cul:iYated. the hot 

, sun i~ too mnch for them, and they n~e looking 
yt'llow, w<"1,k1 and bac-kwa,rd, but. free from any 

! Uisea~o. \-\rp only now "rant, a, c-ontinuunco of 
the p1·es,!nl g-lol'ions wE'athE't•. then we should ! g1·011· a fair :t1·erage =t~ or capital q1mlity, 

-------1 PROVISIONS, 
BREAO'JTUFFS. '!'here is "" change !o note in l he situallon, 

at 5;l.75 for tho finest brnnds. anel $1.70 for others. 
J lemand is fair. but th<> lraele do not seem in
dm,,.l to pnsh sali,s . • \n offer of l.flOtlE'ases B. A. 
p:t<·k was 1na<le to•tlay aL l,;I.4i! to.b. at the 
c•Oa.."!t. 

Fish -
,--:nhnon. :!·.-1. , • , , ..••••••••.••• 
l.obs.t•J·, sl:tt· l's ................ . 
Lob~tcr, otht.•1· 1·s ...............• 
Nl.1·diucq. Frenn~, fs ..... ... ... . 
~nrdineH. Frl'nl'11 rs ............ . 
~a rd it.es . .A nH'l'i("i\,11 rs ......... . 

F;;~~~nt•s, Amcrknn !'s .....•...• 

1 ;o to $1 so 
1 m 1 ;o 
l 3., l :,0 
0 10 0 Bl 
017 l!Zt 
0O<l QOS 
009 Oil 

_ \ pples, :rs . .. .. .. .. . .. 0 80 
Apple~. galls . . .•....... , . . • t ~o 
f:~~~: ;.~~~<;;~:!)\i ..... .- : : . · { 1~ 

l 00 
2 40 
I:!.; 
1 80 
2 •0 
I litl 
2 t.) 
2 ,)5 
Z 40 
:! };'i 
I :t) 

P('U('lH'8, :th . . . . . . . . . 2 30 
Peaches, pie .. . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . 1 2,) 
Jlcas. Z's . ................. , • • • • • 1 0,j 
Pl11n1s, grccng- • , !!'s .. . :! lO 
Pin ms. blur\ :!' • , , . . • • • • • ~ :!.i 
St l'~\ ,,·bcl'l'iN,, ~ 2 3.3 
'l'omatocs, :J's 1 10 

mc,i .~ :-; u ~1•1c;t: ,. 
RkP in good de)llaud. Spices flrrn :<lcnrnnd in• 

c•1"easing. 
Jlicc, bogs. . . . . . . . • .••••...•...• 
Hice, Patna........ . ........... .. 
I lice, Cn.t•olina, •..• . . , ....•...... , . 
;4_:.1g9.. . •·····• •• ••· ····••·•••·· 
lnptOl'll ............. , ...••.•• 

o O.~Ho o 04 
O 11::1 o OH 
no.; ooa 
o o:i; u 05! 
uon: 001 

l\'IIOLEIB.LE D.R1<' GOOD<;. demand, good : drorns stcody. RE'ceipts, only 
1 

11,000 head of bcn,·y pa.c·king nnd shipping hogs, ....,"'V"-,,....._~ .. --. .... ,.,r, ~ .-..., 1 -....r,.,~ 

wcip:hin(( 01•er 240 lb•. sold readily at $ti. 10 to 
S6.w, :u1d light hogs, ,wcraging HO to 200 lbs, 
brought S5.8ii to 6.3--i. while hogs and rough 
lots \H·nt fur ~~l,;'iO to ,~.7;). Good hog~ were illl 
sold. Hheep. weak; rc,•,•ip1'1 of 8,000 hencl. bnt 
general dcmnntl was ndivc and sa!<'~ wcro 
again liberal. Sheep sold at $2 to a.40 for 
Texans, 113.60 to $3.90 tor Montana, Ori,p:on ,rnd 
l : tnh mngi,rs. $3 to $1. ti for nntircs, an<l ~4.~U 

I to $5.50 for lambs. 
FJ.S'l' .8Uio'FALO. 

I s,,pt. ;j,-('nlt lc-),lal'kr·t dull and slow. at. 
I wcok yc~t<:rday's pdccs. Frc.,sh arrln\la nhonl, 

11 loads, nnd nll of 1., Jon els held ort'l' from yus• 

W.R. BROCK & CO. 
TORO~TO. 

ii.. c·ompll'tc>ly dcmora.liz~d and a gootl many \'r;n -----

I 
tcrdnr. ln tan. t-rndc on c-ommou ro foir <·1,ttle , 

hole\ o,'er, while a uumoo1· or loads wjll be ship• W k ~t k 11 t d · 
peel Oil( on first hands. Somo Indiana 8hipp<•rs e eep our D oc we assor e lll every 
or l.i:iO to 1.rnr. sold lit $i.1s lo ~1.2,;; SO!ll<l llllXl:<i ! department all through the year 
I 

foctlcrR. Canadfls and ),11<"111:;ans. of 8,0 C • 
lb.~. sold at $4.25. Ycnls wcrn st~a,ly,, SEPTEMBER b · • th th f T 
a few prime selling Ill i!1i.OU; d1oioc, I 8lllfO e fl}Qll O oron-
about $.;.w to s;;.10: Jluttcrmilks. ~2 lo ~:J. t , G t E h-b·t· C d' P d d 
f<hpt•p and lambs om,l'lui;s 1\bonl 2.; mrs. '!'here ' 0 s rea X 1 l 10n O ana 1an ro uce an 
Wt'I'C not 1111tny l'C)\11:r good ~he,,p otl'ering. the M f t k ' 1 ff t t t 
HUnply(•01i.isLingmah,l)·n(ht1nt>s. wilha (';tr 01· anu ac ure, we ma e SD8Cla e or s O mee 
two fair lo goorl shcnp and sen•ral loi, o( cota• C t , • th C "" 1 t St k 
mon to medium; common to fail' Sll(•(•!J. i,i:·J.25 to I our us on1er s Wl a omp e e oc . 
83.i,i; fonrorfi•-l'lotsof ~lic-higr111 shccpot''illto' • • 
80,lb~ eold at these 1•1ites: thrccb1111rh"•"i We offer Close Prices Liberal Terms and 
:lfir·lugans of 100 to 110 lbs sold al SJ to 8-1.to n' 1 • 

POSTED RATES Jl'OR STF:RLJ'.'JO IN l'IIE\V YOHK. 

Sixt.y days .................................. $1 S.,} 

F'lour-;-;-omiunl. :Souc offering. Demand is, 8u,cksarclight. nnd wiUt thcaddilionsfrom the 
good, nun orclcrs mnnot be filled excepting at II American sidt· we wlll hnn• ,•1,011gh to cnuy ns 
l1igh prices. into tho new i:;cnson. Long deal' b1;H·on is in 10!'-& 

Hl'an ls offering at outside mills nt $12 to a0tivo demand. p1·ices being rather high; a felV 
'112 .. ,o, anel sa!Ps a!'o beint{ made on tho lmck at tons luwc been sold nt 11¼<·. "hilc 12c is being 
~J.'i. Loml ml!lq ai'e askint; 51S for small lots. oblnincd fot small lots. ]tams selling free Ir; 

1 \\-hcnt-1,i\crpool cables arc strou" on un- prices rnnge from I~ to lk for i;:ood medium 
scllled weather. Local m11rkcts dull. Old at.,~ks I weights. ,u·cording to whether the seller has 
arc now prclt) well dcarccl our. No. 2 fall sold largo or small lots: picked hnms nre jobbing at 
ou1sidc a1 C<1111tl lo ~J.U:l here. A small lot of !so. , 111 to ltc·. Dl'Y•salted shoulders ijOld nt 9'c. 
1 l11trd ,old nt ~1.1:{ )'Cslc1·dny. No. l Northern Lard firm, witli tins ot 11¼ to 11;0 and tubs 

l'PJJper. b!a,·k ........... . 
l~~J)JWI'. wllitt: . . • . . .. . . . . . .. 
hrngcr. Ja.wa1C'a.. . ..............• 

0 :!'J O ~--· 0 :l.i CJ ,11 

ancl ~lie loL of, choke nt. ~J.:i.:;: ~[.;;Q Prompt e 1very 

~l~{j~i}(~].~2;~~1:t:~~:~lii' w R B RO C K '& C 0 Demand.. . . . . .. .. .. . . .. . .. .. .. . .. . .. .. .. . .. ! 88! 
Bank of England rate... .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. 3 I ---STOCKS. 

(
110\'l'S...... .. . .•....•.••..•.••• 

,\llspicr, ......... ,, ........... .. 
;sutmcgs.... . .. ........... , 

o 2.; o :io 
0 Z,i O 40 
0 12 0 J,j 
o;.; 120 

'l'he market wns dull and easier lo•daJ. Com· 
morcc snld ¼ lower nt 11,t. North·webt J,.,,nd 
deolinc<l l to 11. Imperial Loan higher at 116. 
Land Securit.y sold al :~JO. 'l'raitsac:tious were: 

w:1sotli1'<J<l at\11.lt. and pails nl 11! lo l2c: for small pails some 

I 
B:.rl"l'--Holcl Iirmcr. holclera \'\'ill not take les8 than l~)c. •rallow firm 
!'ens . ~o.n1l11a!. Quoted I to 2c: higher. 

1 

anrl in goo,t <lem,rncl at;, to ;>!C for renclrn·ccl ,rn,l 
OaL-..; .. Goncl C'IHJnirr fo1· spot, ~toek and prices lf to:!,• for ro11gh. 

are tlrn1_. Uood Ontario sold. at 31½ a!'d 3.i<., (o· Mess pork. pcl' bbl. ............. $LS 00 to $18 50 

Cream 1'al'tl\•'. . ............... .. 02;, 030 
1JKJFD J,'HLIT, 

'sot ,·cry mu,•11 <lt>lng. !,pot ,toek is ligl,t and 
Uurc-rs are waiting for the nrrival of n.1:w fruit .• 
There i8 an rl<'t iv1_1 1l~mand for a. fow ~rnall lot':i of 
:--i11ltana~. ant! cm,~trnrs for immf>dintc wants. 
Sultan~s ha,., sol1lltl fl~ iu small lots and at n:c 

Hogs ~ro.cln.v's receipts wcro :?-.? <rWci fresh nnd 
three ,·nrA !,.,)<J IJl'Cl' fl-011.1 )•cs.rerdn)·. The mu,· 
li:ct "·as Flu.,·, hnl w.tlwut :111r ,recfclCtl d,:.:rngc. 
Sale5 r,~n_g,<:_,l: 'iorkOl'S, goo<\ to elHll<'~. CO:l~!ed. • II • 

a1lon,illj/ Board .. 
20 shares Commerce ...................... aL 117! 
30 " Consumers' Gus .........••..... <.\.t 10~ 
50 North-west Lancl .............. 11 t. HO! 
40 " " ............... at 61 

1 Imperial Loan .................. llt ll6 
~'9 Land Security .................. a~ 250 

.Aftcrnoo11 Boa,·d. 
None. 
The closing prices on the Toronto S!Ol·k F:x• 

change to•day ·wero as fullowh: 
------- --- I 

-2 . 1 :·~r .. 1-1-!'.0!~ 

d,;r .. L1gh11'1· gmdes ,,·,.re.oiil'rcd at 3t}c._ wtth I Bacon. long clea,·, per lb........ o ll½ o J~ 
no J,,Hls. Uoldrr-; a1:n 01krmg stock to nrr1Yc. 2-t Lard, tius ..... . . . . . . .... . . . .. . o 11} u 11~ 
cns1cr 1irttcs. J..lnmtob,\ sold yestcrdar at 3,c I 1~u·d. tubs and J)alls... ... .... .. o I tt 11 1i-
1,,r one car. Smoked meals- hams. per lb . . o 13 II U 
:E'Jonl'- I Hmokccl u,ealS· • llelliPs. per lb.. 0 12½ 0 13 

l\Iuniloba patent. .............. $! 7,, to${, 25 Rmoked uwots- 1olls, J)er lb.... 0 00 0 12½ 
Paknt wintrr .................. i iO ,; 00 '!'allow. conunon rdini,d. per lb O 05 O O,H 
J'at<;nl spring ................... •I ;o ·? \~ ---
StruighL 1•0Jlcr........ .......... i 50 ~ uv DAIRY PRODUCE, 

for larger qua.ntil' ·. Currants arc o.trering ---e---
lower al, G£ to tik large holders haYing cut HIDES AND Sl<INS. I COAL. OIL. 
price.,. New Va.kn as are held at 8 to 9c for Hides· .\ better feeling pl'C\'a:Js in lid~ 111..,. l'ril'c• arc ,111 fll'm . ..:\rnerkan oil8 Jtnyc been 
tirQt sh.ipm<'nfs, wit ni1 lot now in ~cnv York, J,at. li11t ,·1 ,·s ", o )'C' unacco111p1•11la•• "l· ,·111•.·· ,·,,,. '1 a<l ,·a11t'i11K stcn.rlily. ~omc grau,,s lH.tve gonl• up bnt whit'h may lie b nt,;ht. here at Siu; thr, for- ,< ,., , • ,u u • 

$6.t.,to .. h.:..,; grn:,!--(\t's and )11rl11gnn~. i>.,~, to 
$ti: emn111on grn'-4~er~. $.l.:!."'i to S.1.:")0; good 
mediums, $6.3.j Lo $6.,.0 : pigs. l;,; 1 o $,,. t:,. 

Ext l':\ • .. .. .. . . . .. .. .. .. . . .. .. . .. 4 ~'O 4f.JO 
Htro~ bakers• ................. 4 40 4 GO 
H1•1tn .......... ., ..... ., ....... 1,1 50 15 UO 

,, .. heat-

Pign mark1:1 on Yalenl'h:-; iR fit•m: tho nctYanco proYcmcnt in uri<'C.:J. As this is uot likl'h- lo I t'qnHl to ~c hc-rc. D,:-akr~ h;.l.xo not. a<lYanc.:t·U 
of 2-; c•nhled Y<'!--t('1·"8 r was 1·e~wntctl co.tiny. lf\~ oc:cur lltitil thc•rc is a h~ttr,· nrni·ket for lrn.ther 1,rir..:c•~ lO the 8amc extent, n~ the-y nre not certa'.n 

Butter-The suppl~· of butter is undoubtedly 9clhcr wil h the inro.,11ation tll,tt the rain is still deniers are anxiously wntching tho moYerneut I I hit! l il<' arh·a1iee will hold. Best gr;1cles a,·~ 

on the ii1c1·ea,e and au ensicr feeling prevails in ~~;
1
;:.:::,~~ere. \l~f ? Pl'uncs per lb. of thnl. lracle. · I ~,~:/;1~'. "'c:':·u'X~d h~~"~,f_'~\ct;:f il;nt~~;lli~: i,',','1 '\'o. l fall· ....... . ... ............ . 

No. 2sJ)rini,; ................... .. 
N'o. 2 reel winter ................ . 
J\lauitoba, Xo. l hnrd .. ........• 

l 03 
Q g;, 

the u1a.rket. Pr.ire~ aJ·c n.oL quotn.bly lower, but Provh!Ci<.\J,. U1 to · llosuiac:u~k. I~ to ;°>e p Hld~::1~~hecp nu~ J,unb~kin~ nrcJ)c higher nt o\\:in~ t.o lhc. ...:omJiet it ion arnong rettw•t·Ji 
8t~lections are more sercre. Dc1naud is oblefly Filintra .... d •· c·a~~s. ;jt tP. 50c. with a goocl :'l<'Ll\'O dunuta<l at, tJw advance; I prit'PK are 110 Jughcr; ;,h Lhc 1nomcuL the)· lil'P 
on tine dairy, which is tho hardest to get; good Yostina .. .. 9t imp .. ui 7- rccriJJts arc light nntl not ncatfr sutlld<'lll to 1111..-.•ttled. 

:q 

; tcmher 30le; O, tobcr. :101<-; Xo,ember. 30;c·; 

I spot priceA Xo. :I, :n! Lo 341c: mixe<l ll'cslcrn. 3;i 
to :ific.·; whito clo, :m to 1fk'. Sugat· "F'll'm: 

I sta.11dnl'<l ·• A.'' 'i~ to ,:c: c11t. roar, x.~,. :· <·rufllwd. 
~~<!: powclfll'('(l, 8<· : granulated, 7~ to 7·}c. Eggs 
-.li:a~it•r; 19.\ to :!0}c·. - .,__ __ 

MARINE NEWS. 

TORONTO ITEMS. 
STOCKS. 

c~I[~ §, .. §1 §1,Jl 
E]l~·.:t]t ~t ]t:~t J\Jauitoba, No. 2 hurd .......... . 

l\lanitoba, No. I ?\orthem ..... . 

l <~t 
()' 00 
l 1(1 
1 11 

l 01 
0 H3 
1 O~½ 
1 rn 
I 11 
0 00 

sixod lot.q of this grade arc selling 11.l J8c, with D
1
,.,::;sc..'::, ....... l½ R«i~ins snppl~· nil ordE'rs. Calfskin~ unchnngc1l. J!c- , Per gal. 

SE'lectiuns at, l!l 10 20c. Mediums are arcunrn- ~ Valcn.-ia .... 6¼ 61 mane! <lull. I Cn11ndii111 relln~d .. . . . ........ ... . . .. .. . . . 80 1,; 1 
lating. Lo\\' gnules arr in fair demand r,1r local Boxes ...... 8 16 Sult.inua .... 9• lot 11rno::~. Carbon saff't~·. . . . . .. . ........ .. .. ... . .. ll I, 

8..Jwouor, :-.Jorn ll'( 8tar and J\fary F.llis sailed 
to-linr for l'ol'l ('rcdit. 

l~v .. 1~~,"a~~i:.1'(;~ ::;p. 

Bank.,- ;::_'.::_!::::_:l·::_;~
1

,~ 

I ,)$ ! .. :02c\.l)I),'" ~•>~ '>-~ l\Tonl!'ea .. . . .. .. . .. • .. . .Oil ,, - <, -••l a.,> -·• 
Ontario................. 100 31 124 l:!'Jl 121 l~t½ 
Molaons ................ .... .... , ............... . 
Toronto ................ too I tlOjl'to!J tll ~(I!) 
:\1.ercbanta'............. 1()1) :l} t 10 l37½'13!1 137 
Commerce. .. .. . . .. . .. . f>O 3½ l18¼jlli"1,S! 11a 
tmperial . . . . • . . . . . • • • . . JOO 4 !HO 13i :140 l:lH 
Dominion... . .......... 50 6 

1

~21 1~t9 :cit 219 
t,hrndarcl..... 50 3½ 130 , l;',911:l!l; 129 
'flnrnilton .. . .. ... .. .. 100, ! .... 135 .... 1135 

.11 i.,re/laneous- • : 
Bl'ilioh .\nH'rka....... 50

1 
3t JO~ . !)!) ·101 J 99 

,\-cstcrn Assurance ... 40 5 111 'LiO 1111 llQ 
Canada LifQ ........ _ .. 400 ,!- .......... . . 
~~~~~~~~~!t~;',i.fc:::: I~ ~ itii;. is:1· i85 .... . 
nomiriion 'l'dcgrnph.. ;;o :i &! 86 &I 
::'>fontrral Telegraph... 40 i 
Globr. Printing ('o..... ·;1 i ' :::: :::: 

Pc:i~ -
No. l ...................... ... ... 0 63 

BarleY-
'\'o.'t .......................... . 
!\o. l .. .... .. ........ ......... .. 
No. :l extt·a ........... ..... ... .. 
No.a ......... ................. . 

Oats. new ........................ . 
O<itmE'al 

Staudflrd ....................... . 
Ornnulalocl ................... .. 
Rolled ........................ . 
Rolled outs ... . ................. . 

o G3 
O JS 
o .;a 
0 48 
0 3! 

0 00 
0 00 
0 00 
0 00 

0 65 use rtl :tbout lie. Creameries are moving at Xatural .... 3 J.;lcm~.< ..... 5! 6¼ Cui•Nl,,ows bufl'sclecLion. ;,;-0 , I.ii() 00 lo i;o 061 ' \\'alcr while Amc·rirnn ................... 11 :l.i 
19 l-0 :?le, as lo quality. AdYices from the '.\lats ..... 1.15 2.25 Lon·nJ'y!'s.2.,~3.00 Qurodcows astherrnn,Ko.J. .. Of.Ii! 01~_; \\·at~rwhitchc,mc .................. 0 Ill 

0 t;.; British mu1·kcls m·e mo1·e fnyorablc. .·t T~. Green .. m,peete,l. ::,; 0, 1 .... , ..... 11 Ou O 1,.,1 l'ologc11c......... . ... . . .. . ...... .. 0 ti 
0 uO Cheese· Dull nnd en~~·. 8mall lots of finest per lb. 1 l'E'anutA per lb. r.rr•,•n - insprl'Lccl •. ·o. ~. .. .. o oo o OH -- ._.. 
0 5;; are moving aL !l! lo IOc. Alrumuls. . t 1 to \ti<• J Hoastc<i It to 1:llc Ur~,rn - inspel'tcli, bulls a11d ;so. ;1. o f)O o 0:1¼ HAR D'N ARE. 
o f>O Butter- ~·ilh<'t'IS... U 12 Gre1•11... . 8 !f Grecu-couutry trlmmml.. . . . . 0 Ill\ o ll;i} 
O a:; , Creamery.,........ .. ........... eo 19 to O 2L l ·oc·oanuts til ti! I \\"ln·ts. G!'en. 15 16 Sf( 1;,;~. There has beeu a Jillie JllOl'C fluttuating in 

5 85 
6 10 
6 3.; 
6 60 

~:[1:t• ~~ll~!,!; scleeted .. · .... · .. g 1i g ~ GRP:E:-' ~•Rel'!'. r~uubs ......... ...... ............ o IX> n ,;,; prices of hi.rdwarc,eonseqncnt upon lhc senrcily 

f,;ofJ}':C,1~~~ ·::.:.:. :.:. :.:. '.: ::: : : : ! : : : : g {~ 8 ~g nf~~°r~ l'{.t;·,~~t .~~.~~:,s (;;~ ~~:~~~~ %;,'~f,~ttn ~~{ii Pelts .............. ~.~;-~:"~.1~s: .... U 00 ,u ,;;; ~~~::•i~~\.:::~:i"';~ehi~:'.i~.: o~~m:l;r~:::~~: ;:~'.~!'. 
· month of, ul~- Wcl~ not. up to tho avcr,urc of last \" 

Cheese-- yci.\l', a:i it, Vi.l-3 <:older Lhar nlont h th,\n ,i::-rn-\l. eab- -S lbs and \Ip- ~reen. ~ ·o. 1. 0 00 0 CM BoiJrrplule has gmIc 1111 c1lJ01lt. JO~ per Lon. f•jg 
Full cream ...... · .. · .... · .. · .. · · · O 09l: O JO A ngust nm! to ,l11te iu Se1,ten,bcr urc a little \"cals•· ·S lbs a nd ll)I green. >lo.:!. U 0,) 0 r,,; iron is ;1)so hig-h"r an<l is hf'l,l o t i;~l..;() lo f:!:!'1 JJct• 

On the s1rcct to-day tllrco loads of foll wheat .\fodium ........................... 0 O!l U O!ll abi,a<l of the rnmc time last ycnr. and merchants V~ala• S lbs and up-cnrc<l. '\'o. 1. t; O~J fl 09 Lon. :-:1c.,J plates will probably ,1c1,·ance about, 
sold 1't ~1.03 to l;<I.Ga!; one of old bprlng at80c; Skims ....................... ..... 0 03} 0 00 si>enk of the p,·ospcc·t· as vrrr fail• .• lanmi<·a \'e.ilR ·8 lbs a.nct n1> cu,·ocl, ,o. ~- 0 ll(ll II Oi 

I 
JOe pet· 100. while wrought iron pipe will nl,o be 

two of barley ~qua! to about No. 3 at 60 and &le; f:HK•c.m MA1tK1<Ts. oranges are ,•oming in more liberall)' :ind sell Jlekms... ... .......... . ......... ll :l., 0 :lU rlcarn. Tra<I,• nL prescr,t, jg, Pry g,io<l, and st•lcs 
three loads oats nt 3H to 40c, and one load rye at 1,- S t • :\t ti h n k t vm·y WP.II at '5ll 1ier Lbl. Lemons arc q uict :t11d Dt•ki11s- culls ...... _ .. .. ·\· ' ..... b:llf price. I are reported as ahead of la8t ) ,,ar. A be1.ter 
,Ole·. nnel at load of peas at 2'.?c. I held "e~~•rt~~Jl;;.y i'.illo· b~;es Au~~s~ ;:~: b~1rt unch1tnged. at SL.ill to 6 per box. •)-.- , fodiug s,•e111s to prom ii ,Lil l'onnd. Pa.y111ents on 
\\'heat. fall. ... , .................... 1 00 1 03 ed; rile~ made were 850 boxes at 9c. t..EAT lER. · l hc whole arc sc.tic;tRdo!'y. 
"-heal, spring ..... " .............. Os.; O 88 -- LIVE STOCK. Somo rnry large sales o sole Jpather hnrn been WhciLt,goosc ....................... 0 76 0 W 

-·~-
WOOL.. 

~~~l~~;~:~it~\~lt,~'.~: .£5 lf1 .i;oi 'i;,j' 
('.P.R. L.G. llonds..... .. :ii 
{'1111. Paci tic H\". Stock. l¼ 

Oats (new) ......................... 0 39 0 tO FRUIT AND VEOETABt..ES. \IO"l'l'REAI.. etrcctcd in. this mnrkct latclr on p. t.. elcal'ing 
Wt Pons ............................... o 70 ~ ~~,:, The r, nit l\'31'kel to.clay "as a pretty aclh e The ao,dtr •ay•. Hince our 1.1.:,t l'C\ icw the out uncl liftrng away the J.,rge load of lea.thl'r in Ll,J?r?ell_./,''..ct,.,· '1'·1't'"1·1l!;'d"e~~•al.nd. Rccei11ts light. and 

B,irlev .......... · · .. · · ............. O 60 • one, lhc·ro bcmg a good supply o; .everylb111g cnttlc market Ju" conUnnecl quiol 011 1<pot. but some of the dealers' hands There has been con- ' • • 
Loan and si,·i11a Co. 

<.:anada Permanent.... 50 6 

1

203 L97 . 
Freehold. . .. . . . . .. .. . . 100 5 .. 167 
,v rs tern Canada.. • . . 50 S .... 186 
1:nlon ...... ,..... . ..... 50

1

4 1:l'l!I... .. . . . 
Canl\d.a L. Credit. newJ 50 t .. . . .. .... .. 
Buildmg & L. Ass..... ;:5 4 104! .. . . ..... .. 
Imp. S. & In vest....... 106 3l ... 114! ... I. . 
Farmers' L. & S. (new) 50 3¼ .. · I" . 
London & f;a.n., xd.... 50. fi 145 Ha IH HZ 

~!J~1:•!\~~;~,tment. l~I t .:::Iii:/' ::::

1

:::: 
Real Eotatc Loan.. . 50

1 

. . .. .. I 35 ...... .. 
London ,rnd Ontario. . . 100 :ll . .. . . .. . . ..... .. 
l,fl.nd Se<.m rity Co .• , .. . 2.i 5 . ... , tt5 ....... . 

~~~~~o~:dL~~i~·: ow• 1~.;11 ~-;l•i f'.:.:.:_ •.•.:·:· ·:·:·:• :.: ... •:. 
Dominion ~aving8. .. 
Onl. l ,oan&Dcbent.xd ;,o: 4½ .... 11~ 1.,.,1. ... 

b~f:~~~;~~~~~,·.;,;i:::11~1 ~~ 
1
:::: : ::: :::: :::: 

Hamilton Prov id en I. .. I .• 50 .. 
1
.3.. •• • . .•.. ll·l·O· .' ._ ._ • .. · ,· .•. · ..• 

( 'cntrol Ca.nnd:l. lJOan.. I 
llritish Cnnadian ...... 1 1001 :J½ .............. .. 
CJntal'iO Industrial..... 100 3½ 100 9i ...... , 

HALIFAX. and ,also .a pretty i;:ood demand. l rices remam a wenk feeling has pre ilcd nnd prices ha\'c de· siclerablc stiffening in tho nlal'ket especially in Flec,e. ordinttr)·. . ............ $0 in 
" t 5 Fl k t t· d . till steaCly, with very l!Ule ~ba.ngo. cl med •omcwbl\t on expoi•t stocl owin" to the . • Flcec·c. Jllll'C Down .. ,............. 0 (I{) 
08P • . - · om· mnr u · ac !Ye an prices 8 _Pooches- ·were fnirly plcnt,J.ful. though Cana.• dis~ou;a ng ,tdn<'cs i·eecivcd • from "nbi·oad ., tho above leather. 1'1·11nc .IOL1iing leather is Pulled ,npcr . .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. 0 ~J 

adnmdng. Choice pastry. American. $6: choice d,1an wcro not, otrcre.d m any gr.cat quan, tny. but notw!ft1,stand1n?"thl<i some IAl'"O lines havo i·ery scart'C and h,ts ad1 nnccd at 'cast le prr lb, PullE'd combing ................ O 18 
pastry, l'anadian. it).tt•; fflmily paten!, $5.60 to 'lh.c DeJa,vnre is the ptlnrtpal poach at present. b1•cn purchased t1f'rough <Oun tr, lot· fllture w1·tt1 a clecl<:le•l 11pwnr<l tcndpnc . ll• " " l'ult,•d ext m O ~i 
,,,,i.HO; alronii: bakers' patent, $5.60 to $5.80; su- P>.·1c011 are: Delawnre, $1 to tl.30 per basket; b' t F 'I •. , di l t t lk. 1 •f 11 . • . , • ..r,i-e, - -- -

to $0 20 
0 ~:l 
OU 
U 20 
0 28 

p~rior Ol.tra, i:;.30 to $5.10; extra spring,~:;; SU- Canadian Cru,~-for1ls. $110 $1.2a per basket. and ?o'f~.enor tl;ip1:.1~t,~o 'a;'lal: prl~~t~p~abl ~ Jeatheris.nowbm 'Cl')' goodtl ldcmnll(l and. pt ices II SEEDS 
11errine. $4.50. common Cannd,on, 60 to 80c por basket. were weak 'IIl<I noted t lllJtcrial dcrlu~<: I h.,n C (OU( bed ottom, an I .iero tS C\ Cl')' Jlldl<li· - fl 

Jll"Fl'.ILO. Pcurs-llfot "ith a Yet·y ll'OOd sal~_on an ample in prices fi•o;u last wc~k cm uccount of tiou tl'.~t prune, bc~YY will comm 111d a lugh '1'i11101 h~ inatli,e: dc·111,md at $~.4~_ts, •: 1t~<l 
Rt,pl. 5.-lford wheat stronger and higher, but suppl)~Bnr(l~tls arc quoted at ,o t<? 90c per I he henYy shipnwn\s from C'nundn and Lho 11rlce ~'f long. ?11.:;~o is ?~gi'~'t.'.11

1 t 10 mnrk,:t. 1 su,,lll J~1s for fall scc~1ng: ~!'Pf.lJ"nl'A!sike at 
to•tlay·s nclvanoc was not slartling; it was t.o basket ~nd $?:•;o to S6 per bbl. P1·cscri•mg pear~ Uullccl :'iial<'s, and nrnn) export<·rs are looking I amrli "\','.~1goo1 01 rna_r)fl'•a., :•ur e lhel'o w11l I do1·cr '" _mo,·iu,: al ~·> to ll'\;t·i1.;.o to,~. 
sonrn·cx,cnt expected: 40,000 bush ~o. 1 ha1·d sold at to 6,c p~r ba?kct. . forward 10 en,n lower pt•it•es. Tho qualil v of 1

1
11! 

1
ou > •

1 
Y "' 1 a sl ~ emng •1P •11 ,·01mli. :;<4.50 to$,. J,'Jux seed ,s e: ~ ' 

sold for rnah spot $1.0'J&; lator, 25,000 bush c.i.f. Apl)I •- Arc t,urlr 111 ely. 'l'hc supply ,s good. cattlo !JOI\ coming tor" ·ml is am I hing · but i1r cs , 1a, e, a, 1 ance« to some extc111, _ - - -
sold at $1.08¼. and at noon lti.000 bush spot sold Cookrn acll at $1.25 to $1.50 po,· bb and eating choice in fact it "us sftllecl hi a Jmgc c'Xport ei· 1 and it t will t,t½,c l sotn1<• 1 «1

11si<loro.b1,, COTTON. 
up to !ljl.10. There wns a slight 1·oaetion after at ~l - to $2 pet' bbl Red in baskets enst ~O 10 th tu' . 1 i!t f • t 1 · 1 mo,·emru to l\JJJ>l'Ox11nn " o t ,e 1 ~<'i<h li ,Hl-
11oon,H.ndonsalesof20,(J(l0b11•h lhepricewaH$1.09i. 3.5c a~d green~.; to :lOc-. 'fhe1·0 i~ .. 'good blljljlly ol~cr ~rac we.~~ieR''i y • 0 ' h 5 

Ol' '.~r• 'i'." ~ l~ vn11c·o mndo in lh~ mw uut::l'hll. k,\ 1~.t1lm;; T.I<'l"<J'lllll,, "'"llt. ~- ('ollon llafclening; up, 
,Viutc1· ,.., hN,.t, in goo,1 rcq nest and fir1n : J cn1·s of rro b ~ippJ01, fl.t 2~ to 30c per boHket. . tu . ''n .,\ , "(' f' e 1 °" J~l~ 0. ll ~'. l<'.lt hPr h1t'J'< ?,\nt ~m,U to-tla~ : [ ''" i,tt ,n ... 1

"' ' 1,uul<.t, :,1 , v hian~ •• >f. 
~o. ~ i·ed sold at $L.lOL to $LOU; L car Xo. t n•d Pluntr,- Pl'icea for lhis fruil keep well up, os 1:._\i,; 1 csf' , c 1 . ~"•. . ~ u :u: 11l'a b~<. 1~) 1hc hu1nm·s to Jrn,·c no UJJtlue c1nx.l1 IY to run ......... 

N d 0: 1 I !cl b h t th· 'l'h. I tan not .. 11 t, n s m 1-.. (\ git .it rnn.1J ut, c bN n <·h·tsc 1.t prt·Mt•nt ral"s ,1 hP\ \\ ill J.{d all Llto l 
nt $1.02!; 3 cars, o. 3 1·c • 2 to 93c; l ~ar mill• t ,ey s 11 •d r° c i;"p~r a.. b '\1caso7, ,t ;~11 ahipphtl!' on t_l, ·Ir own ncl'llnnt. The. markl't on hill~~ 1111,y ncpcl and if iher ,inly p, rsue 11 l'Oll· • MONTREAL MARKETS, 
~§,~~~!y~e;:;r o:it'h\~~,~~l~~· ;°JlcOl~~~~t,hi~;~~ ~otcci'~rs; is ~l~t l~~•,c; ~~e il'N~r;..:cn 0~ ';~~e~igu~ ~htl. "~oly lh da weak, ~le I a_ntl J•l'I( c·s ha'. CJ" ,crvnlh C policy the)' w,11. witho11t ,1,,ubt, d,e,•k Sept. ;. Flour The ntttl'l,et IS 9u1,•ter. ~ut 
asked for No.:? yello\l'; 4\c over fat• No. 3 corn. vear~. There is a goorl d<•mand for them >\t 55 to I r 01'":'l'lar\ 1~~r ?n~).• j' /1nt //\c?~oSr,Jccts f<?l i .1~ the disp"aitit,n and IJ!ll'JIOOC 0~ the h,cle <lealers prices are ~<eail)·, .Pal(•nt "mter, $.,.~., to j5 .;o; 
Ones- Dull an<! weak : '.';o. 2 white olel held at i;.,cperbaskct for common,and 75c to $1 11nd '.! U)O ~Cl rlh) .11

,1{
1 '·t ·"r· "ii11 m.<\ lo 11u1h up the pr,<'e of lndes ag,\tnh<'lOlHl patent spmg, ,j;-,.oo to ~.70; slra,ghl rollor, 

4/ic: new do., 3k risked; '\'n. 3 white oil'ered at $1.25 pr basket for the better ,m1ctics. I ~~~"B~~r! sa{, ~
1.\~f1;;;~!;,~~1r::: ,~,~~-k~t~~nr,~. J,•gilimalo rates." AIL,,gclhcr the onll•Hl~ /1''8 $>,!Iii to $.3.l,'1; """"· ~J.ti,'j to $J.7.j: s,ipcrl\nc. 

:~1 Lo 30½ to 3lc i...~o. 2 mlxvd. 28c; );o. • 3 mixed. l\[elo1s-Hcccipts wore taiill large or musk soason of the ,·ca'r INuci.1,11,· gorn down hut that lmpro1·ecl cons1drra lily during th~ l'j'\1 t•w s:1 . .30 to Sl.~5: strong- bnk<•l's•, $!.70 to.$4.!IO; On• 
~7c on track . .1>arler and rrc·-Xominal. !•'lour and t1ii:re wn~ a good demand tor them. \Vat er ' I . . · cs 'a . ·to J ' t of the wc,•ks and purcht1•er~ cannot no•,v " 111 0 Ill 1nrio bags. exll'H. $~.JO to $~.60; t·1t~ ,trong 

l"eboouers .J. 1\-,·slc)- and Bl$mrrc·k sailed for 
the Jo.kc shore this aft crnoon. 

8<'11ooncr (•oronct nr1frcd from the lake shore 
nnd d<•nrcd TOI' Pol't C'l'cdit t<J-ilnJ. 

AC'l1ooner Annie l''\lc•oner, Cnptnin ,veiba..nkM, 
sailed this e,·euing Jiu-ht tor fi'airhavPn. 

,;chooner Nolli<' Hnntcr, Captain Ackerman, 
~" ilecl thia nflemoon li:;;ltt for .l<'nirl1,wc1\. 

Steamer OC'can will arrive t.o-morruw fron1 
Montreal ancl lea\'E' again for :'It. t'atharlnes. 

Propdlor Alrnn. )1mno ,vill nrriro to.morrow 
eYentug rrom. lo11t1·<'al ou her way to C'hicago. 

Schoont·r l!ritish Q11ee11 WM dcf.11i11e,l in part 
"day wait.ing ro,· ,, crew. 8hc J;Hilccl this after
noon fol' Oswc~go. 

8choo1a,r ('J,.ra Youell finisbed rliscllllrging her 
cargo ot coal !his aft<•rnoon. :Jhe is to barn a. 
nrw spar plt1<·<'el in hc1· and will then lea,·e. 

~<'ltomwr K. ~N·lo1:, Ca.pt a in .A. )Tilltgan. n1·• .,. 

}1\~.t·t}ut~;~~.Y1~i~~~11~'{}~~e#1~t"'/tJ~ ~~~~ t2_1i1:._-:-fon t.o 
'l'oronto this..rrur. ., .... _ -

AT OTH~R PORTS, 
·):;~(1r·:n. lN 'J'ROl'BL1'l, 

s·n:A~f liXttGl\/'H~~ pu ! v U nHml Htal es liar· 
Dff'J'ROJ·r. SeJ)\ •1·n,tl1 sti:ollll>i.\r"t": )It·BSeng-\.'I' 

sha~ Abcrm_iu\\ 11lakt• an n 1·r<•~1. 'Itiw line::; wcJ·c 
at CJ,•vc.Jeocm111n ,·m·ricd to Amhcrstbnrg, Ont. 
:;111·~1csscnger w,ll buotoppedat l'or1 llnron. 

KJNO:"\TO~ ~01'~-~-

Sopt. G.· '!'he sehooncr, .Julia and Dudley ha,., 
c lcttr·P.d l'o!" 01,,,·t·K"O with lnrnbe1·. 

'l'he ::St. L3..Wl'(l1we Stcaa111hOltt ('ompan:r will 
builcl a bot\l ju \\ hi<-11 to pJaC'~ the rnudiinery 
from tlw 1..;tertm<'r :\-luyuan1. 

'l'Ue no, crnm1mt drcdg-e hn~ deaned out tho 
tilh> nt th<~ foot. of". t·lliugt'-:_n strrd. ~t thi!i point; 
l\l!', IJ,wis hus huilt n <lr)·tlOl'k. lie is able lo 
do,· k a.uy bon t of <'1l nu l size. 

l'ropellor Lah:o ::\Jid1iga11 lightened 6,8()(1 bu;;h
els of ~r!lin nncl <'l<~n.rNl for )JontrcnJ. 

'J'he rollowln;: ,·all<·d at l"wii'1s: f<tr C'oi•in
lhiun. Toro11to tu ... \iuntH·•d; ~Ir ~J)arta,n. l\loHt~ 
n·al t.o 'l'nruuto; 1,rup l\'l'tii\~, ~l. C[llharlnes Lo 
Montreal, 

ARRIVALS, DEPARTURES AND PASSACES. 
St ong in good demand Mill feed Stead,· sell at~15 to $Ii pe,· 100 and musk at ~3 to $1 per no 0

" 
01 pric 1~ exp« t 011 accouln h Pl'lePs as the,· ha Yo been doing larel1 · l,,·ntl1<•t b,,k,•r, in H(qb s,1cks.!';\. 

MOXTRE~\L, - r • DK'l'R~IT. - C: ... bbl, .. ,.. - y 10.~tthatbta!e• rt_ttlcilJ:e d ~a.~r~ ant '1~.ru1d to•da.yc{tpn•hcntpriecsse~lll8 to b!'>·as good I\ )-f(';\h (J1iic·t: ~r.inulatcd nL $5.iJ to $S,00; OWE.· ~()l,"_\'T>, 

t • •I'h to k k t H '1 ey "'.rapes-Aro sdhng_ at 4 1o .oc per lb and phcs fr~!n .l a1.1.nl} b''·. t.::n:t.c b • r~t~ ~ :nul~ _ 1 c. ~u .:a 1nerl'ha1Hlhc as a merdmnt cun hnli, I t I l . ·- 10 -- ,..,) "-.·01•1 .. i. - .\ _.,.,, :d!-. < ·a11111oni:1, :,.;a.ult. rrnssenrrer'-; 
hep . ;;,.- o s c mnr -e was rm. ., on Sept. 5.-9.30 a.m. \Yhca.t, ~o. 1 white. 95}o rath<'r slow n.t that 'l'he supply t8 large • from flus ot.l "l • c hn;c. ut il "not, exJl< Ile" s 1 I t t 1· I t lb '-\I) .,4 lo II 25 • t•:~Si';' \,~t,~t' .,;;;;•i,;;,e, nm,. ( 'a,111d~ ,•p,J an,l fn•i!!hl. I >cp,m ,·d ,\thaba«·a, l'or1 A ,•i hur, 

is quoted at 3 per cent. h th clo•· tg quota for cash ; Xo. 2 red, ~,_,, naked fol' cash, 00½ for {)o,·n -1•·\"nrgl'een· sells Ill 6c poi• do1.en . I hat 1wice• will go HS low llti in for-n~r yem·s . o c. s aui;.1 el'. ,g l : per . . . . ' - ~ . .. l I J' I b 

tl
.o'f,1!1sotof·oo_l·!'!". '! 's'gco1t1a11','.,',cr.e~_,~I~_th~sc o./h,esd,,,.; .Kovcmber; "1.00 for lJet·ember. :,;,;ect p' otatocs--1'he s~ppJ,· wns not \'ery owing to the conlinned wet weather. which haa Sol~, sll,tughtcr •. mectnnn hes ·•,-, O 11 II li f win1,•1·. '-\1. l'': (•an,itl:~ whtri• ~,·inl lPl'.·1·11. '.fl~- :'\11. l•"''1·i•n[!<'l's '1"": 11·,·i!!. ,, :. sic 'c'' 1"1'!•" mg,l tuu er • 

• , n ' .Koon.-Wh"cat,--o,lwhit<·.95!cfor CMh;Xo. largt.Sfhersol<lntS)5to$:i.;;o'pcrhbl. rleslro:·c,l th~ 11ast!t1·e,.10 a t;l'<·!lL c•xtcnt,111 \"61er,~,,unish :S:o.l p01•lli','., .. 111:, 11~3 t _hnrrl ~lawt,.~>a.~t.J.1;. u. _ ,o, :;; .. l, _,u. t Cul111;,:,rno, ; ,.,.111111,·nn. ·o 111gwoo,. 
--, Sept. ( -

1 

:-fcpt. .5.- zi·cd. 08¼c for c:ii,h nnd ~l•ptember; 98~c tor ___ __ l'Oll$c<11111rn:o of wh1d\ farmer~ bavc not be.en !:-iole :-,)mnish 1 No. 2: Jmr 11, .• o '!:!. 0 •>t , 2:\orthcrn. ~t.l.}. , ,·,11.11,1:wooo. 

Stocks. ,.--, --~-- October; $1.00 for Novcn1ber; $1.001 for Dcccm• f1'1'' 
10hi11 'i'd' 3 rnttlt•. '1'1rn . heavy Snpphrs ~olc: Spanjsb: Xo. 3 \)er lh. . . .• u :!Q O :;., ' ]> ,.,,_i:! 10 i,".ic clnt~.: P)"1d. Sept. :s.- ·\ rrh c•d ~i·l1r l:.inu:c )if. FHer. ( hi• 

A k.d-B'd A k' l B·ct b"r. Rc•·cipts- 106,000 bc1°h ·, sl1i11tnent~ .. •;,000 THE STREET MARKET, rom t s 5 el. ' 11~n•fore. Will not ILffec·t thc I (' If k Cana 1·,.,i i1<ht, ll aU II i;i'1 o'''" aG tc, hie i,cr t;ti J JS. r ""· o. urain; sdu· :\I. \loshl'l', (•J,kaJ.(o. l(t,,it,: s 1 8 ( l ,..; ,._ ~ Ou markOLS<llllUC\U,;; Ufr,rt·\foUfl :rePt'l50Whl,-tto ~a f:. 1ns, / (di ' , ····•• o·61 r- at~ l:, o,i0cper3:?lbs. :o') a l I 
-------- --- ·-----1•------ bush. 1'bere has bcrn no feature or importance ou lnc fn<:t. ihnt Ct1t1adian cottJc vdll he in bct.t<'r C,id(~k!ns. l,ana !lln, 111cd 11m... .! U "' Hye . (i(t<•. ~tr ~01 tlwrn H""llf •, Part) ;,-;0111,c. pnb:-.t nJ{CNHtn< 
Dank of ::\Iontreal. ...... 2-U t2:l ~ll¼ 22~'! TOJ,EDO. the , trcct m,<rket, during tho post week. 'l'be demand thnn Irish tl• "" The season so ,ar Cnltsl:\ns. <,annd1an, hen S' ... .. II 6.> 0 70 Barie, lllc. freight. l h•fJ.ll leli :'\ou,•, \\ rncl :'\or!h-wc,t. 
Ontario RAnk ............. 12H l:!.1! tZH 123! Hcr,t. 5.-!l.~0 a.m.-•1\-hcat. 96jc bid. 9i!c I\Skcd bus,,ess clone hns been very fair, but a slight de- has h~en a good onP fm <:xpon,r, unci .,.moider- <:,1Hsk1ns, 1- rc,wh, .. • • • • .... · · · · · I 10 I :IO E<:gs.:. l,i lo Uk. 1'<11<'1' r:01.1ionxr:. 
Banque du P,,uple xd .... Hq lW IO,-,l 104 for cash ; 9ic birl, 9ilc nskecl tor Octollet· i 09(c crcas,, on the previous wock. nocclpts hn,·e able money hu, b"c·n a,lc. in :;rt ·,i"• so11son l .Pver, lighL _mecl111m .. • .. · · .. · U :~' IJ .10 ling 11rodncls \\',•stt·rn 111<•,s . . 17 .. iO !o $1~.00: I !'<·pt · a.-t·p ~,·hr, lsih\ ).!uri.m. 1I:1111illou lo 
.l1olsons Bank ........••.. 460 ._.

0
.,,,. 1i61

1
•
1
i J.;r, tor December. Corn. Jk bid. M!e .,,ken (or brci, modol'lll<'. bm it is dottbtflll if any greitl•>r on the whole bus been the bc.•t fol' ""'~rnl rcors. upper, bea,) .... • ....... .. · .... O ·.;•1 11 ::.1 \\-c•stcm short utt, ::;19.0l! to Sl!l .. ,o :_ ham,, <·11,- I Bhtc-k Hiwr. light; l'rnssin. Kiui:; ,1 01110 'J'ol<·rlo. 

Bank of Toronto .......... 2a ., , • ~lQS cash. Outs, :l9c biil for :\fay, t;ic asked for cash. qu~ntit)' of stnff rould have been disposed of to 'l'hc tlcmand for orc,~n spa<'e lms uren ~ood. und Splits .......... ,. . . • ....... • ·.. U -0 11 ·12 ,·m·,·u, 12l to t:{J,i·: lard. lll pails, 1\ estc•m. Ile: ; light; K l!hik1·. Kiu<(,ton to L ievd,u1tl. 01·c; 
Banque .Jae. Cartier ...... fJO 821, . .. l:lP.ceipts- Wheat. i2.000 bush; com. 1,000 bush; adrnn!age: Prices on the whole bave been all the otfcrings hat·c b ,en taken up ro1· the nPxt Buff .... ................. • • • • 0 H II I~ do city. J1).j,•; bacon. 11 10 11 1<' ; tallow. t·ommon pl'ops ~IJ·i<-s, t,;,ingslon rn 'l\)Jcdo, light; ,;ehick-
Morcbants' Bank ........ . i:!9 i:i,i 1:19} 1,8 oats. 41,000 bush. 8hipmcnls-,Vhcnt, t,Ol)(Jbush; sltadv cind unehnngecl. Hogs. whirh a week ngo two weeks 1u«l the n1<1·kct b,1srul"cl strong nntl PE'bble . .. . . . ... . •· ....... ··· 0 U O 1, rc~ncd. f>l to Ci<·. \ Inna Kingston to TolP<lo, light; •re .. umseh nn,l 
Bank of Commerce ... .... 118i lli~ 1m 1

9
1~., corn, 1,(1()() bush; oats. 7,000 bush. were selling at $8 to i9 per ewt .. nre ensi"r at, $8 a further adl'm1ce c,f ;g has been scored 011· out - Harness leather. prime. 18 lo 20 

0 
,,
0 

He<•cipts- 1Yhcat. 46 .. i~ hush_: l'om. ~i.000 conso!'ts, Kingston to 'l'olc•do. light; Nipcgon. 

Korth•west Land Co ..... 6.~s 62\~ !30\. 60} MILWAUKEE. interior qnalil}. has been 1·eceived to supply tho A private cnble from Liverpool sars: "The mar- Ilarnesslea•h<,r, hi:;)1t .... • • • . . . , 11 ::~ i ~l ~asi•s: llultct·. ocm p:tckai;,,s; chusc. 3,808 boxes; Amhel'stb1tt•g to u .. wego, h1111ller. \\-ind- . -ol'th• 
).!ontreal Teleg1·aph ..... Ui 931, 9l .,. t,:, f8.50. A bout. enough but.tor. princip::,.l\y of an side figures, and rates were quotec.l at ,;o to 65s. lbs . . . . ...... ·.· ...... •........ 0 ~S " bush: peae, I.OiO bush : tlom·, ;11;, bbls: qggs, 211 ()gwego 10 l\1 ii\\ ;\ll!CJ)C, ,·oal. llow11-!-'chr i\lan. 

J1ich. and Ont. Nal'. Co ... 

1

. ,,3 5~! 5-3} 5~} Sept. 5. 9.30 a.m. \\' heal, oo:c for cash and wants of purchasers.and there is 110 over supply, ket is Jow,-r on R<"co111 1 of llml\'v supplies but O~k h:>rnc,is, Am,·r1cnn .. • .. • .. •. o
0 

~::,• lea I l1t•I', ;.o rolls: ra" hides.!~. ~rl) light. 
Cit" Passengel' n. R. Co .. 210 20.·, . . . • September; !IO~c for October. D~nlcrs continue to complnln about the poor we do not consider t hP led inc wairantccl. siatcs (l.lk ha,rn< ss. 1•:nglish be.cks ..... , , II 'iO Che•·sc- · \" ,-rr d nil. •: lo Sic fol'finest : 8i lo ' \JI Ill.A~ o. 
:Montreal Clas Go ..... , ... 2lii 21~ 216 2i5½ 1 p.m.- Wheat, !llk for c•ash and September; ;,ntter. but they nrc forced to purchase from mixed shipmen!, u:d Canadian mixed ship• lhk lmdle 1>nel ekl1;51ng, ½nghsh. O i.i O 811 8!r for fine ; medium. i ~ to~"· ,:, . t • ~ . ,• .. 1 1. . ,., .1 c p M' .1 Canadian Pacific R.R ... ,'171 :'ii! 5il 56~ !IO~c for Oeiob~r. Receipts.-FJour. 2,!l(j() bbls; (be farmors. and rortninly tho qw,Jit,)' is ments 6d and sh,·cJJ >d,'' ( •mclo1·:111 Yamps. •:O• I .. . .. . .. U W ;; ot) Jlnt, <-1· l~u 'ct nnd m1<ha1111c<l; creamerv, 19 ·J ~ · 0· 1- 11 "" l l<!·< ,I) • ' ma • ;1.' • lll\i' 
Can1tda Collon Co ..•... • 1;iii .l., . . wheat, :!'l,OOO bush: corn, ,.000 bush; oats. 6,000 : not.ncnl'!y whnt it should be. 'l'ub bu~tor is Following wero the receipts by the Grand COl'do\'an , •amps. 1'o. ~ . . . . . . . . . 4 ,iO 0 00 to Ill c: 10,n{shine li to ,~,·: western 16 to lie· nn .l<>Scl t·, from 'luc·Jgo, COl'll ; tr . ,nxwe · 
D l C tton Uo !5 :JO• bush. r·t" 3 t)()() b11sl1 . '-·t ley 20 000 buslt " l11·11- arrivm"' more freely. Butter has rcma.ined at •r1·unk 1"'1·1,.·a,.· fr·om ~ '"Y l 'O "cptc111bcr· l ·. (,•o!'do,•an g.:tloshes.. . .. . . . . • .. • !I OU l I lJO 11oot-'to' me<1ium so;·ts 1~ to He. ' • from Pan~: ::;ound. )Ja~senKet·s an, freight: str umas O .. "... ' ,,,. ' v, • ' U< • • • a I " 0 11 k r I ti ~ " ,.,~ • V ( I l N l O 00 I) !tl __ • __ - ---- -- :Sorthcrn l.>dlc, 11'0111 l•rcuch Ht\'er, Brng ln!ci 
}{G~sc.h~ldag .. a. ·c···o·t·to· .n. _u, •.0, · .... ·. 1.:ro... IIO 211' 9_·1·0·; men ts- 'lour. l7,G3i bbls; wheat, 2,000 bush; the samh i gnt·es ,i" m~;S •. " tg: t 1·e ~ en fdl C•tt tlc. ShPep. C'lv·a. Hog.s. ('0 ~:~ o,·!n ~1(1 ~~· :-;~· i"... ....... 0 00 0 1:;t and Parr}' ;>onncl, pn•-~ng<•l'H aml tre1glt1.. fJc-

" h ' • oats Z 000 bush· barJe,- 1,000 bush. enou~ or '"' P • ' 
1 r 1rnc iangc · \\'eekendecl 1'ept. l.. l.!11 I 2.048 1:!:~ ;l].; ;<'· 0',411 

• •'ac,. • ;,.. · ... · · .. · ..... 11 1~' W p HOWLAND & CO'Y J):\rtures .i,;11· ::\laxW<•ll. for Parry. ~ound. pas• 
"' d Pl'fnious v,ce .... . .. 2. L3l 1.;JiO."l :!'\ 131 · . '• ' . ........... t 00 8 oo 1 • •J scngcrs nntl fl'c1ght; :,tr 'Sortht'rn Hdlc. for ~-·-----·- -- • • • · ' I Xot a "'reaL deal of ponltry ha8 been offered, nnd k r ordm an s, cs ., o a O l l -

'l'he transactions were: 0~wf:Go. 0!1Jl' "~mtleg supp])· _isodvanzr° solf fell PtJi Cor. week 188i ........ 2.396 :::. ;w :n l.~M ~l':k y":~~k:.... ... ... ... .. ...... 2 ~ a 00 ("ollingwoml. )J3>Scng~r., aml r,·c]l(ht. \\cat her 
Jlfo1'11ing Board, Sc))t. 5.· ,vhcat, steady and ~nchanged. Corn, riu~cs. _M·c ecn rc~~IY,~ • ~n . < . we 8 " Car. wee.k J68<i ... ..... 1,:l;S J,0S7 H9 3.18 em ~c .apsi. .................. 0 40 TORONTO_ t·ool aml flnt•. 

B d P I ' 10' unchnngccl. Barley. qtuet. C11nal freights t,n- I pet pan. J>enlrt'S ,exr1 .. :t. •• l~rgc m,c1ense of Oor. wr,E'k JSSb ........ :J.US ~.1.;:i H :,li C"n,1 ?11, per glba .. . .. . .. .. . .. .. .. .. 0 :i,; II us ~ ffl.'l' ~'l'J:. )t.1Rn,. n sha1·es anquc u oup e ............. . a. + chan"'ect'. 1 business durmg F.xh1b1t1on tnl)c .. , egetnblcs . , 1 ,.. , o,, - 01• - 0 1 l>og1as per O 01 , D ON RIO 
1.,- " Bank ot Co111n1cr0 e at 1181 ,.. b d JI d ti th 1 :,;,nrc ·' nr I. · · .. · .. ·•• .. •~9 1'.l.,i ;>. " o .. :l J ''· • l·h· ........ .......... o ot·, 11 0t·,1 Th[ANITOBA AN' TA ",',·••it. 0 .- 1·~ II. A. •1·,1t.tl 0

• 8 11.n·.·. 1•1,,·1,v 
.;, ' · ......... ' · ' l p.ut.- Whcat. stcndy; while and reel State, h.nvc ccn Tery u • an • w, 1 c Hmg ~ ':xcop- ('or. t,ime l&\7 ........ li.li7 H1,;.;:1 6,:JOi u,;GJ -'•l>_om~a, pm ·· ........ .... .. u 11,'1 ,, 1·~,.,,:,1,. l."•· . "l. \'at·,·n~1o•.t. 7 .. ·'"·,"1 .111.•, Jl. '1,. Al,·,·i·-
2!i " Ilich. a.ncl Ont .. Kav. Co ......... at 5;1 $1. Corn, unchanged; 'lo. 2 \Yeswrn, 55c. hon oUom,>!oc•s, there has b.cen no aet.n ity m ('or. lime 188~ ........ 44,8:J!I :li.7\lti 5_;~ 8,\rn Ouk ext~ac!.:.................... 0 01 • " ' r "' "' 

100 " G ·• C .. .. • ..... at 95Zl Darley. nominal, a.born b,iyers· l'iews. Canal anyth_rng, .. u~r, has been fairly plent1lul, ai:irt Cor. time l8&i ....... Ao,,50 ;;.;.so-i 4_385 6,48,'l Hemlock o:-:ltact.......... ... .... n O~ 11 O:lt WH EAT AND FLOUR ,,m. 9. 1:, ; Ho,utok,'. It.:.;i, p.m.: ~-. \\'. \Yhc~lel', 
25 Montreal as o ................ at .16 freights- "'heat allcl peas, 310 : corn 1tnd r)•c, 1t Joo ks as 1/'~r,~es ban n~w found, t~c1r 1.~, cl Lampblacl..... . .. ................ O 211 O :m , .A ,hhncl. ~.:lO : rna,Istrme. Ah irn Cubb, :uo; 1':her 

100 Can. Pac. H.R .... ............ .. at 5i¼ :J!•·: barley. 3<: to 00w )'.ork; lumber. $!_.40 to a,nd were hkcl) t.~ rema.m a.tea~) for a time. At the Montreal stock yards at Polnt St. Sum~r·. per ton . . .... .. . . ... 7;> 00 &; 00 TS AND FEED I \\'anl. 4.30: It. l'. lln!.tc\in. C'olorado. lleindc<'l', 
Aftcr;ioon Boal'(/, Albany >11.!JO to ;-;cw ) ark. Lake receipts· _ 1 he ~emnn~ t,:n, 1t rn , er~ good, but ('h,1rlc•. t hi, morning, there"'"" "fuir supply ot Houn!ltngs, whllu oak...... . .... 0 ~(I O .,., HAY QA , ,;.3,1. llown ,Onla.rio. U.40 p.m.; Ro~edE\lr.. JO; 

] .,, 1 8 k f ;\[ t .001 t Z'! 1 b ·. 6,1 000 ft there 1s " <11spoS1L1on on the part of owners to cat Lio offered. and the mm kct wae fairly acth·e, H.1111n1lin1<S, black..... . . . . . . . . . . 0 18 (I ~lJ O ' \Yallula. :-\1111\h .. \lnorc, i a,n,.; Cheney, Ame.,. 
"" s iares an · 0 ' on 1 · .. · ..... · .... a ~ ,lllll ci, ' • hold otrtor higher price~. It sells now from $\9 but a weaker feeling prcn1ilcd. a.nd p1·iccs hiwc Hou,1dings, hemlock ............ , 0 I~! ti 1.; _____ --- . 8.111: ,-<mnucl ~latnri·. 12 noon ; Alberta, l.c~J 
9 ., ~lan

1
quc clllu 1'

1
euple ... · .......... att 

1
1Q! s·r. LOUIS. to $23. Straw has been coming m more liber.\lly dcclin~d l to ¼(J all r<>1111d. owing to __ ,.__ .

1 
p.rn. , John ::S. Uliud,•n. F . A. J\lor,,e, 4.L5; 

~O .1., "sons dn c. .. · . .............. a ,,., Sept. 5.- 9.30 a .m.-,Yheat, 97!c torXov,~mber; and sells easily at $12 to$U. the largo rec•)ipts ,n,d the 1,oor quality EUROPEAN MARKETS. Yakima, ll. \\'iml ,;outh. JighL; clear. 
2,; Rich. and Ont. l\oY. Co .... ..... at 53 m~ for De<'ember. . " now coining for\\w·d whi<'h is on account DRY COO OS, 
8 City Pass~ngcr R.R. Co ........ at 2071- Xoou.-"IVhcat, !l;;i t.o 9S)c for cash; 95lc for Butter, pound rolls ............... $O 20 to .,.o 23 of tho poor JIOstrres ill some or the Ja1•gest sec· 1 • th 1 th h I I I 11 1.1, 1':Ri•oo1.. ! 1•o1t'l' UAl.llOl·s1;;, 

Xf'W YORK September a nd Oeluber: !i6~c bicl for November; Butter, large ro!Jij .......... ,.. . . . 0 18 0 10 tions in tll<' i\;esi. The hulh: or I he arrin,ls sin,·~ I n gomg . roug l • e w o esn. o < i·i· .goo ~ St:JJI. .i. \\·hrat. quid, and ~teady ; den,aud Hrpt. ~. Passi•il np- ,:1,·nmb11rgce l<;nkrpriee 
_ . • , · . nae for ])ecurnbcr: Sl.0:l for Mar, Com, 11 to Butt.er, tub . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . .. . .. .. 0 17 O 18 Hat unlav were 011 llmrni;h shi1Jmenls. ,md in trndc to get rnformat1on 111,011 ,·a1·1oas points or fail': hol,lcrs oifrt• moderutel)'. ('om, Jlt·m ; t(i,. anti t,1<1·g-es. Kint,st ou 10 ~panibh ltil'ci·. light : 

Sept.. J. 'I he s tock market opened_ act1v~ and 4Hc for ra~h : 4l!c for Hentcmbcr; 401 to He bid J,~ggs, new la.id , prr dos... . ....... O 12 O 14 consequence t IH•re \\,1s on!) a ft•w am nil l~ts of interest. om· attention has been tlmwn lo what uurncl foir. ~,priug whNtl, is :;cl to 7s lid : reel I 'l'illcY nncl ua,·P,"es. Ki11gs1on to .'t.elttnbnla. lig!1l ; 
istrong, and undN·. the !c~d _oC !~rle. Umon I for October; :Ji'lc bid for tho ycnr; 361c bid for Hogs. PE'\' uwt .. .. , ... , • .... .. . •.. 8 00 8 ;;o export cattle tol' sl\lc wlu<'h ,~ct with a I has or Jato grown to cousiderable climE'nsions, "·inter. ,s Ud to is! Id : '.;o, I California. 8s 2d to Te1•1ims,•h a nil lJarg,•s. l'ollinH· Hay to 1'01 t 
Pac11ic, !b•~dmg. :\I1J,Olll'! I ar1flc. cw Eng]all(l 

1 

)-laY. Oats. 2:l?c. for cttsh; 23lc bid for Scptem• Chickens, spring. per Pc\ir •...... O 40 0 r,o rcacly dehli\nd llt Ht'. but choice bce,-cs . . . . 
1 

\\- f . Ss :lei. Bn,~m-'ihort ,•u1. 483; long cut. 47s Od. Colbome, light ; prop :\iylcs, Kingston to Toledo, 
and Lomsnllc an.rt "'.'sh,·,!)<' pnc,•s 1.1dva11n·li t be,:; 23Jc bid for October; :r&fo bid tor the year; Chickens. or<linarr, per pail' ..... 0 50 0 ifl would ictc-h ;><• ,asi!Y. The offerings of and ,s a. serious rnJury to the trace, r n: e, ' The tolloll'ing iablc sho"·s the 11trntations at. light; s<"l11·s K lllake. Kings lou to C'lc,·eland. 
to • ornr last mght s do, mg quota hons. 0Yer "S'c for ~Iny Ducks, per pair ... • .............. • 0 iO II S.i such. howe.n)l', wut'P Jii,h\. in fncL we did to the ha.bit of many retail merdrnnls oreleriog J.ivPrpool to.<Jar. as wc•JJ as those for the fl \'C ore· Flc,•twing, ~'air lfarcn lo Thoi'C,ld, coal 
one-fourth 9f_thc who.le forenoon•~ business was • " • · Dvrx·i•H. Geese. per pair . .. , , • • •··· • • •···· 0 60 11 !JO not hea,· ot ai,)· enlcs ocmg mndo at that goods eithPr trom sample or ill the ":a rehouse, preceding <lays. 111 tho Cl\se of wheat l11ghe~L Do,{·n- :-id1r, .\. J,. Andre". Detroit to Ogclen,. 

-~.\f1!;~·~1e,~1;
1
~~1otkrtire:i..~~s ~'~f~Kt r~:i~!~; 'lllfe.T!t· :;o-t: a,n9"1 '¥hctt· 991c~r September; ~\~{;,1'.0;·c~

0 l~n::::::: .:::::::: :: :: ~~ ~ i1 gg g~i~twR~ tt,i't1~hg);~;\:~~.~·~r,:~~tt·•i1i~,,~:~a~,:';.~'I }.~~~~~ d~~i~::~~ 0.~.?0
a';1,~~~{\~,i';i,:,::t

1
~~u~,;,?i;'. ~Ices '1i'(' givn.: - -- -- - - - ~

11:J:,tu~; ir~Y~~1
i;~~/t't~1~~1';;;· [,:•1,~~tiB;J_ 

on 1 ca!i1,,ilio11s and ut noon p1·iccs wcl'e gcncraJ;y · ~· lnr \,~1 er; ·~( fr ~ce1t ti" S"i ! Potatoes. naw, pm· bbl.· · ··· ·•· ·.. 1 2., l i;i good ctonwncl tor bntdicrs· sto:·k, and an aNh·c own earelessne,;~ an<l had juclgmcnl iu buying. O i . ., ,.: = "'S ..; ;;; .~ S huusie. liKht. \\'Ind :-:oul h·eust, light. 
n fraction higher for ne,wly all the actiYo s tock's O ·1°bon. 9., iet', 1; c 0~ • cp em er; 1 c or ('abh~E's. per <lot. .····· ....... ·.. O 40 O 60 trade was doni, at t,lw ,l<•l'lira• an<! mostly 1111 s<•mling t.he goo,18 b.wk t<> I ho houses from whom "'.;; ;:, ;J . · . i . ., . .; IJF:TROIT. 
1 han their closing tlgnr<>3• . ,. 0 ,·r; · >'". or , r,ccm .c~ . • . Tomatoes, per bushel..· ······.... O OO I OO the otfcrinl{s wc•rc tak,m. Good calf Ii, sol<! 111, purd11tscd witl,out even I he eourlesy ,,r 11sldu)( · - '' - · 15. • -a·• 

During the aftcmoon •tocks were 1rrcgularlv 1 p.m.- " !tent. ·18•0 to, · eptcmbcr.. S,lc for I Cucumbers, per <lo, . ·· · ·····...... O \ ;\ O :~, 4 lo 4½e. fair at :l •o :,fo and eullb at, 2 to 3c pet' lb .. ,.,·,i1ission and quite oft en ln very bad order g'\'ii g~ f~ '/.~. J "~ "~ Hept. 5· Ilown C'nshing nll(l barges, Cltr or 
strong. The highest. prices were made abo1it October;, !llilc for, DE'<·cmbc>r. Receipts, 30.000 C'anllftowcr, per head... .......... 0 10 O :J.i li\'c wei"ltt. 'l'licrc was " "Ood e11quin for ilnd condition. 'J'his is onh.· t olerated bv the -,;::; ..,. ;:: :r.;:: - w;:: tr.;:i Concord and ,·onsort. t-l. ~-lilgrn1s, \'olnnrecl'. 

I , 1 k a • th J t 1 d h bt1s'· · sl11pments ,J 000 bush· cars U B peck o"" o 't) ~ ~ · 0 I '•J~,·'1·ed- .', .. ,,,1,·,,. ,·01·e-t Citv. anrl t•onsort. II. ,J. ecvenocO<"·anuJn c as . tour.an tic u, •' ' 1
' eans,perd

4 
•••••••••• •••••••• • • \v ' sheepancllar.lbs

1
hut thcoffcriogso.tthescyartls wholc~aletradconaccountoftiiovcrykccn -----·----------- v",\ t'\. c ~ 

~"~~i:: !~;~~c?lttin!t~~1i~i ~0~h; ~'i.t~s!'~f\.t CilWA(l~l I h fl {~~:t;~El';io,~:::::::::::::::::::::: g ~ ?i 12 ~:~;0tr~!~~!~t~:t tit"~~ri~;•~~~;'.~ 1~;~~cl)?~!ti~ ' ~i1;1,r,~:!~~~f t~· r~t-i'l\\;~ctii'.t}~ s~ .. ~~ J~ ~;~<;;t "· wheat.. " 'i, lg· \ 18·1\ /?- \ J· 1\ 1~· 87 1f· l~t,1;,~~.::· \1~!/~1\·~til,~!J~\r.Al~~~l},!~~~'.ai~F.;'.::'.: 
l!'ated 240.2.'iS shares. Rept. 5c· -h'rhCehf?llowing tka e s 11ows l e uctn- Carrots. per clo1. .... · .. · · .. · · .. .. · · O Oil O 10 4c pcrlb live wt•ight. with Jumbs :it s:tbO to , I tlmt it i, loudly c·ompJ.tined of ia everr whole• It .. w . wh,·u tl i 10 . 7 10 

1

. , 11 i ll i 1l 7 ll Flower, Jnn(i1ttn. Egan. ,fong)H\gol 11• Calumet. 
The following were the opening, highe,t. low- ations o l e . ica.go mnr ·ctto•c ay: Vegetable marrow, per clor....... 0 1r, I io each. L\Yll ho= •1 '<·e in ao,,•:t deman,l aud fair snlc hlluse. W<' lrnst lhc attention of onr rC'.tail l •aJ. !':o. J 8 ~ X 2 ii 3 8 ;{ 8 3 8 :l Ash .John •ru,g. Brn,•C'. Up- ,0~1.,i,,·,.,,,,::. 

d I · t 1· d t I I 1 [ II ~---- G·• fc' doz o 00 ti Ill h" ' " , Ll 4 11 , 11 4 10 1 • 10 , 11• .Arabia, 'l'ntll<', Ow~n. Cin.· oi 1,owclln.nd bar,.,.~s• est an c osmg qno t\ 1011• an o a SI\ cs o 1e - -- - rocn corn, ,, r · · · .. · · · · · · · · · · st1p~J,-_. the marl,~' c,,".•· fuirl,1' aetivc a.nd firm friends h.is onl~ to be drawn 10 lbis CYil to ('orn .
1 

4 I • ' • • " ~ y k r 1 t J ij I c Jerv per c ofi o 80 o <I() - 0 
1 6 4 r f O 6 6 (j G (l tl G Conestoga, ~chylklll, Niagara. Helmr<l. A nnalJt·I, 

.. ow Q.! •• ~x.c \a.ngc o·· ay: ~n 'r,e .•' h .g ...•....... '.' .••.. u 00 0 ;:._\ at t _ e l'Ct'C'nt ad. n~, ~a cs being UlRde freely rc<•tifr it, whjch C"R.11 be cto11c by n 1nnrH <':-ll'f'fttl 1'.'o'll1·k~· .• · .. · .. ·.· ·. ",'' <,I r-,.J n.' -, •• l <• -,3 ,, ,-,·.i ll ',3 ". ,,nson. l1nsl and f.'O!l!"!Ol'l!'-, .I. T. Case. t-:d. :-: nli<.:.(1 
,,.,,;, ur111ps, per v ................. , •· nl lie} toil' p<•t·lb. selcctio11 or purl'lrnses. ·we du not. allude hem , ~ • ~ 0 v " 

I 
I -1-J - - ~ =. ' t ,d .i Sqnash. a~lecu .... · · .... · · · ....... 0 10 11 l.i Hec<lipts by tho ('anarlian Padfic railm1y to goods being 1·<'ht;·toecl in consequem·c of uol lxud .. .. ..... 4G !l ·16 !I lu; !I 17 O 18 a rn O aucl bar~us. AJp,•na ' rnd c·onsort. Aloha, Pick 

· 1 "' .. . ;, ., ,d "' "' '1 Eog plants per doz O 00 1 00 a· ... 1 , b • 1 , llacon ..... 48 o i8 o n 6 li (i \18 (I H 6 unds, ~eit,h, Bacon, Colmnbian. ;\lonttal111 
'· = "' I 7. - ~ "-"" " ., 'Ei, " j ,..,,wet pota oes. per as -e ....... Sheep. Hog~. bought. In this case they are qui le .111,tilicd in ('hcese .. .... l~ ~ !!~ 11 .!~ v 4 _ ~ ,. ~ v ,~" • 0 

e.c"·I"' _; .~ .5! .!:o .: " S "' ~" 't " b····k·· t·"" .. 000 1 OIJ were: beingaccor mg.,,sampeorno, em~wH,,was · G t ,. ,. o Le11·1gl1,,.,,·e11enoo1·,Lctancl.Hackctt,).[cG1·c••o1·. 
Stocks. 1·_@] ·~ ",; ~ ·o~ ~ ----- ,f::,- fJ 6 ~ .§ ?;lclon.s.nutm';f. perdoa ....... g~ izg Wcekcnded8<Jpt. 2,iOU 3;15 rclurningthem. 'l'allow ..... l~, b,1~ li::!.> G 2.1 li,la 6,2:; ij OSWRGO. 

.:. i'. 
0
::. ~ I 3 ~:.. -

0
w " •t,"at.- --,--·-- __ - ·- arsmps. per o1. .. · ..... · .. · ·.... PreYions week... 2,015 81 During the past week tho trndc is rcportNl ns - - - -=- - - -- Sept. a.-At·rirncl- ~trs. Ontario, Alcxandri, 

- ~ ~ - ,, , Since April 1 . .. 16 .• ;;,; 4.8Ul hal'ing ·been foir. A gootl lllmly 111crd1an!s J.o-..1>O-... Ra) . uassenger, ; \\'. IL PrO(tor and barges, 
~!_J__ __ _:::_ :,cpl............. o 9ll, o 931 0 m,

1 0 91 o oz~ FISH. b'rhc otrc
1
l'inf;S n' "o sloe r'.~n thctl£

1
asl 1<:n

38
ct throughout, 011bt11rio,. nnli

1 
some fk1·om \h

1
.
1
,• l\01•

1
t h-

1 
f'ept. .i. Bcc-rbohm says: Flontiug cm·gocs - B!ar·k 1J .. , 1noml and Iroquois, U1·ock, ille. Ju111 

I () t O "'• O'l''l o~, o<i·i' on,,, . 1 R attoir ltis morning w,• ,-= en te, U west, having een m tic mar ·ct. "')' 111< \\heat.. lirlllh· hcltl : ,·m·n, notLing offering. b,:r: D.G.:-'cYrno,irm1clbnl'g<'s,;Jt,11·.('[cycJ"'"l, 
( •.•n .. '"'outkcr·11 .... .. . ,·ii .,·,,1.-,·,·.· .·,·-", ; •11 •2000 c ..... . ... .... ;,.,,, . ·•. ""• .. ·, ""' 'l'rade remains about the Mme A.s ltl om· ast l 11 l I h '0 l •1·1 l I . fi t l d . ,,·1 I. I . . l l 'I l' I .. ., Q" 11_. '::, : 

1 
" ,_

1 
ll<-c . o 94il o n1; o 93½ 0 !15\ o n:it ,eport. ~•rom stormy weather and other 8100]1 nnc a!ll >•1 U ,,gd

0
:< ~ cnb l'cs.

1 
1ere stod,s an< ,·a ucs

11
1n trstl•l'llllo ·"i")

1
J:,>e an cx;,h•re

1
,s Curgocd 01\ puss>1gc - 1,·,11, 11g 1e1· prices 

1 
'.\lichi,ran. England, Hw·k o~· 1111, "nr,·, ,rot· , _ 

f'h. B. &. 
1
... . ..... -~, ll.~• I.~~. !,i, I\) 400 :llny:: .'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.·. o !)9~. o 99 o 98 o 99; o 98 tPasous the snpply of fish contin ues scarce, ,Lnd was a tail' attcn«ancc or ul m'l''• ut 1 te mar- themselves as we sn is c, w1t' 01·01110'" o e · asker!. bnt no <1<lvn11i:o.cstablis hccl; c:orn, strong. ville, light ; .\l'I i\'<'. Kingston. li"ltt : ~<hr J. r:. 

( •oJ. Cal. & . . .. . x,1 :;..; ., c ;,., :,.;1 . . . Corn- , the demand all ronnd is Yer,.· fair, though busi• kct to,· <•ntlle w~s 411iet. as ~!.~ demand was sale llouscs. '-.P bcline as t l'ade <lo,·elopes io l\lHl'k La1w -English ,111cl foreign wher\t, firnwt·, Xoyes, Kingston. ):((ht.: L . ;\I. l\lcl)onald. To• 
(. Cl' &. I 59~' 60 , IJO/. lifl i;o; •1500 ", t O , .,I o ",· 0 .. , 0 , , o 'I ' slo\\·. owi1tP tot he fo<-t 1hat I ost bup•rs fllle,L the Xorth-west Toronto will deril'e lls mu c-h bcl,', 111·."1,.,,, .. , American :,nd. Danube t'Ol'll. 1111- I ronlo. J'1i,11t ·, ,II . .\. L,_·clon. Port Hope, h1mber ·, ; · ·, · · · · · · · ·· · s·>- •>] .,:.1 °.,.·,· ,- - '""·P · • · · • .. · .... · ·••·• "' ••·• •J • ·; ness ,·n the nit,Y shows no imprornmcnt, hcin<>- on h h · .... " -l on. Gas . . .. .. . ... -, S. I 8., ,, __ 8.t

1 

.-... t o !4' 0 H'I O 44, 0 41 , o 44 .., thrir wants nl !lw l'niut. an11 11,c ulk of lhe be11et11 as her largi,r 1·ompet1lor. the 1·ity oI 1,,ol'illg. ;.;11 ~_li• h ,rnd .\ 1.nenc·an ti our. firn. 1 ; d.o. Floru Jo.mm a. Trn1tc,u, Juml,~r :. ::\[. Amie tie, 
11<•1. &. h-ick ......... W¼'lHl UH ll:lilll, t~ioo D'"' · .. · · · · · · · · •· · · 0 3~~ 0 'll)f O . .,,,?, 0 393 0 •J!I' the quiet side. There is a "err goocl dleb1113ndd oflh•ings \\'<'l'l' or pom qualit.1. t·onsequently fc"· i\Jontreal. sp<Jt good. !'( o. ~ .-tub ( alcutla. \\'h<'at. .lls tic! , !'urt Hop<'. lumber: Jlelen. \\ cllmgton, hght. ; 
.F~ric ............ ...•.. :!8~· 2~i 29~ t~t ':!9! 18000 cc.· ........ · ·" 1 '· ·1 •>"-c • ·., ' '' for tl'out a ntl whitcHc:.h at 5! to Mc per • an sales were madC'. i.nit t!w 1.1tiiount of bn::,i tw~s Thr eomhinalion of cotton n1anufu.c-turer~ hns l1•a~ ' :fJ .. n<l. :-·hipnv.·nt. Ptr .. :n~ lid. ,n,~ :Hs !ltl. :Fabiola, Ki11gs!on. light: ~,. ·:'\r. Foskr, 

do sel'ond~ ..... .. . W: !1!1! 100\ !l9!'10o, .
900 
... I O}i1:.:.. · .. · " .... · · · O 3:•~ O 391 U :m, O ;J9, O 391 

1ubls.o Br~~i!tli~~1 ~g).:'.i~:-~i~1~:1::~~i\t~1\~1° 1\f1;l.'.',t dono ,ms small. :-:orne B11111li Jo, s of fairly good pl'U<'ti~al!y cr,uscd to ,:xis!. TIJ<' . c/li.•ct "!'°" No.~ r ~tl wintm·. ;,, (11'01111Jt s t.,a1ncl'. ;i;~ Od. wos Kingston. Iigh1 ; c. B. \Vood. i:luckcl l's II arbor. 
Bric & \Yc..,t. pfd.... .. . JH! 18½ 1~1 ISi :-:cr,l. ............ o 21 o 24 o 21!; o 2il o 21 quent!ti~•. nnd St•ll hi•-. IH'r 111 S1.7:; to ~i per Jf)(I, stock sold at !c., fail', t ;lk. common ~L :Jc, nnd pric1'S 1s not; ycl ve,·,•,•pllblc. ~nd 1t " ,rnposstb!o 3iH ~<l. ,;1,ip111cnls. ct,· .. 3is nu. "'(' :li~ 3d. light ; )lonilOl'. :-'al'lce• 1 ·s lla!'bor, light. Clearc,l 
HockY(:\11~) .. 

1 
....... ~~\~!

1
1 ~. :'il(; i\!1 ,;· Od .... .... . ..... 021! 0~U 02!}, 02,ll 024 Pickerel are scarccatJ]cpcrlb. >lobasshl\rn in,crior al, tto ~'." per lb. lirn WE'ighl. 'l'he to predict tlrn ultilu:11<' rc~ult. Ou,· rcelingia 1".-encl1 e1111n lr) 111nrkds .. ~tratly. l,1.,·crpool- -- ~tt·,; Ontario. Alt'x_andna J~ur. pas~cngcrs ; 

] i.i\nsas & 'l'cxas. .. .. t:lj 1:1) 13l 1:n rnt 100 ~ '·. · .. · · · .. · .. " 0 ;·:, 0 ;;8 · ·• i .i, 0 ,81 been oft'ering lfl.tely. whic-h the,·<• wa~ :rn fi1•1 i\'c 1!0111nnd, and" bri;;k t nrcrs. and we regret. Lhcir inability lo a<:,.,,.,. as ~8 •>\(1 • No. 2. is ll!d : ,\ UH'!'ll'an rr<l winter, Hound Jight.; Ar111·e a11cl bm·g••~ _\cad,a ,rn,J 
.Terse)· ~n t.ra ...... 0 , ~, ;, .,,,., • 1 .,J, "5)0 I D<" 0 ,,..j ,1 •>'{* 0 .,, 1 0 ., 1 o :1;i1 1 offerings of ~hC<'Jl lllhl hmu• wer<> lar.<\'CI'. for lhnt it is likely to work :injmy lo tlic 111111111fa c 8pnt. whc,aL antl corn. lirm; .'.';o. l lulifornm, J,oth:til' ,iml bnl1(\· '\ nnsti·cubm . • 1. A ... Par!'). 

l nk,.--1,,,, .. , <t<l qo =·,,-.,'I'" ·.'0 00 .l,,_,, ............. ~8'1 -~1 °~b, 0 ~ , C. t1·,•c', c,,·.·1s,'l"(•[1t11•1l·,0 11~,1. , . . ·11°0 11,,--.1",' S•'ld ''t".,._• t l1closs,"'1Jl l,0 1·~"'])· {allupo11 t l1<J·11· sto., kl1ol,I 0.1·s .- -1.l ·,,. t ' l - 11\<l ·pl'll" " 0 lO'cl· D t' t· 'I t I 1 ·,s le •. ' 11 
1'.n11is &, .:-.-;si,·.:: ::::: 60~1 i~~.\ roi i;i1J ii~.; ioo ' p~~1·t Ii :r.. lt 3.i 14 ~o 14 '!" J4 30 CROCE RIES. to" le Pt'!' n',. li,·t ~'(~1(11t. 01::1 Janii)s •'bro~¥h~ as,~ rcsU:it of ;clling good~ below the c~at oC ]l~'O· ~",,~,:. : ttl;;kl ';\;'1/n~~'th·.,;;~eci; \;~, ,;. "'is 1'It1. l ~cl u::-1~\,;~;-~{;:a~.'~~~r'. ·Jt~~-/r,i;i~: 'l:ol~d

1
~~ ~~,\\ ; 

:tiich. Cent .......... !iii! So! 8ti.\ SG! &i, 300 !)~ l · .... · .. · · .. · u :h H 3:,, 114 :iu u i:/1 1 t "iii This clepa.,·tmenl ,.1,0111a be ro 11.,11/led dctil/f. as fl'Om $t to :ti.; ,•al'l, n~ to size ancl quality. · he duel ion. deitrei· : p,·as, 6'• (id, m1rh<\ngud. :\lark Lane - ITohokrn. l)ctl'Ol1. 'folc<lo, eoal : :i1. A nncttc. 
l\l is~ou,·i~ac_ific• ... 8~, 8,li 83\ 8l, h:l\ .... I Lar,: : " .... ·" ·.. 

1 
· -, 

1 

"·1 · · "''Y ,•c1J•iuliou., 0 ,. ii ems of imJJetrtanC'e are demand for hogs w.,s i;ood. and all the offering~ 'fhc 1llt of !-'eptrmbe1· h<L~ pasqc<l without nuy J•:nglish wbc,d The sam1,ks or n~w :bnghsh Pot·l llopr •. 1;1;ht.: l\L .\. Lydon . . Port ll,ope. 
'.\. \ . S: :S.Fa . . ..... . I 4.,, B ! 43 , 4., 4:s, 5.~?0J(J I s 1 t 9 3;; 9 Sil n 81, 9 81, 9 •·· inserted "t Ille time lheu 0 ,.c11r. wrre taken ut. 6l to 7c l'<'r lh. Jiyr wPlght. serious comJ)lications. 'l'he banks report theh· showing arc mostly III rnfenor condition. light : J,i,l,1oh1, 'Ironton. light; banbald1, 'Iron• 
~ Y Central 110!l¼ 11~l\ 109' 11181 10<i , • •·' ..... " ... · 'I . "' · '! • 1" l'ah'es we!'e s,·arre and dear. sni,•s being made '·U"lomel'6' pa1>(•r fairJv well met. hut the whole- 1· J t o ,; "'t ]Joseronto l'f.ht · . · · '·:·.· -- .. 
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. •:• . · ·1.' ;. (kt. ........ 
1

9n,; 98.i 98'Jl !190 !180½ •, , -- ._ . ton. 1g,1 .: •.. ,,orres. . 1 ; 
'\or1 hcrn PaclfH'. . .. ..~. 28, ~~ 28 1 :!8! 20Cll I X 8 Q- g 00 8 !lU , ,1 0- 8 8½ There has been a talramountof business doing at from ~:l to 10 each as to qualil.,. sale trade compbin of rmuiUauces being rat.1,er 

1 

[!olcn \\'f'llington. coal; ('. 111:n·sh , Port F ope, 
':\'orth. Pacific pfd .. . G2¼ 62! 1 61~ 61 , 6~~ J1l.'ilJ(J · - ov · · · · · -~ · · ' '' I in all departments during tho pl'esent week. The follo,ling " ·ere 1hc r~porls of Jim short. Hnwe,•cr, the prosrccts for the nu·l) fall NEW YORK MARKETS, light :' 1:·1or:i ~.mni:t. Trenton, light; ~foniro\·. 
'.'-orth- \\'c•st. . . .. ... . 1151 11.;4 ll6 t 1.i! 11;;; ;Woo LATEH ·-L~ ding r::- 0; 08 : \\"l~ at --S-ept~:bc~ Papuents arc only fair. sto,·k from :lfonl real for the week ended Sep • traclo arc dccidcdl:, cheerful. The approal'h of Sept. 5_ 1 p.m. - (',"ton quiet; uplands, lO'c: 

1 
;,,v·t.t tt s !larour. ~oal ; C . .13. \Voocl, S:tekcll s 

do ... pfd .......... .. 11,i!lt;;) 14:,!'jll:,i 100 !l'!;c; O!'lobcr. !1-lk: neccmbr•r, !)3.\e; '.\lnJ·, ~Sc- . I n:.\S .\:-'D co~·Fm:s. !ember l : thi, 1'01·oe1to l•]"hihilion and its at.lcn<l11nt chc~p Oilcans, 10,c; fulurt'S sLc1tdY: September, 9.iO; Harb•Jl', w11I. 
Ohio&. Mis;; .. ....... 2:;1 2;ii 241 2:Jt til 5100 ~•om · Septcmbc1·, H)c; Octob<;r. 4llc; '\'ovem- A good business bas been rlone in teaR of all Pei· Cattle. Sheep. fa.res will prou,ibly cl111se the bula11ce of the Oc·toh,•l'. !I.SO; ~on-n1b<'r. n.,,,. :_-:_-:_--,:,:,:_-,:_--------------::=:::.-:: 
Ont. & ,yc~tcrn .. ... ~ot·; ,1~: 1~, l~i l'/l, 100 ocr, ;:k;; l\la.y .. 391e. Oats- September, 2l;c; I r,ade•. J•11>ne stencl)· ·. low ~rades scarce. Pomcrn.nian. to London ............ :!~ 8:l3 week to be qu\edt. Du_rin" thcl C,<dhidbitioln season 1-'lonr }'inn: rc,-,•ipts, ;;~.Oi~I bbls: shipments, H .lRt,"'.•"r.. 
Orcc:on Isa, ~ , lo !l.o .,, !l., h 21 , :,.; 0 01 , M , , J> 1 ° " •• ·' h :,.: · t ( ' 1 1 0 --o 'fc,ronto shou. r rcc,vo a c C<'l l. n< 1·n111ugc < 1 t 1 6- • ,. "" 

pre11wi1 M }' •. ' .. .. ~·1 :!.I 38., :b :r,- 1.'iOO --'>·.'pte!11hcr anel Octollor,$11.:!0; JI!llllll.!·r.~13.iH. samples ot' ne,v s~;ison·;; n,·c 110\\: on the nwrkct: Toronto. to L iYCrpool . .... . ... . . . . :ll:l .. ,,..... tf'?mt 11'° r1 . < l l1 . flut;l'--Qukt; ~;i.10 lo ;;a . .;o. MACHINISTS' 0 'f~a. s" ..... :;(Ill ;,UI 10' :,9! :!01 u:ifoil O<·to c1·, .• e; • o,·~111 m·. - ,(,; • a.y, ~~.,·. 01'. I ·oung Uysons espccialh· firsts arc improving . • orwc•g1a.11, 0 , '": w .... .. . '.... "' 81~, r tl ·mmenso attendance anticip11ted at !l.lKKl bhls. winter ,ri\(•'1t, .,a. ,j (I ; ' , . ~--..--... .......... ,..,.,,... " .. 

nc; .C • ai ........ · - '' ~•·. _ . ., _,' • '.- ' ' 4-2000 l:'.',r<l. Septc,~1b'.'I' an~l1_0~1?ho'.\tl9;.82!: :,..~1·c>mber. In bln:-kH I lll're hu s. been "'• fair l!lovc•mcnt i_n I Concor<lia. to rnasgow ... . .. .. .,., .'i.1.~ l . t' ,;;; ns ti 8 au·. ___ __ Jfrc ln<1di,c. 
Hcadt~i:; , ..... ...... ft~!, "!J; ·;~• ;•!I ~S .. IO, Janu,u~, $8.-1. :;hmt_r,_bs•-~tptcmber Pncklmg~nnd)lonmr,;s. 'llt<' coffee m rll'kel 18 L~keOntario.to Liverpool. . .... . .. 400 w u:irJey. ~omhwl. 
H,ch & \\ 0st • · · · .... "''i -·1 , 2·'•, cal 20t ·;oil I aud Octoher. ~s._.,o; .ranunry. !;,.0a. c,~sh ~uotn• firm 011 all gra<lt's unli tho immccliate tnturc Jll'C· Grnshrook, 10 Lot1don . .. _ ... . ,.... ~fl:! 1.18.1 DRU CS. \\'hciit \\',·nk: r<'<·eipts. IGl,000 bush: shiJI-

TOOLS. 
'' THE WALKER" 

l)oek lsland .... • .... l!! ,11!2:. 1!~4! i!/ ·\119113~"n t ions: ~o. 2 sprm~whent. !'3 to !'3!e ; :-.:o. ~ red! sents strong fl'at111·c$. There.arc Yery fc\\· coJl'ces Dominion. lo lJristol.... . ... ........ :l!!l 2B8 'l'rade is rather quid at prcsent. with uo par• mC'nts, 1.;:!8.0UO bu,h : ,;<·J)lt•mbel'. ~1.00\ ; (Jc , 
~l. Pi.ul.. ........... ,.l! ' .it ,.l,I '2·, ,., ~···' oo.NJ I '.13·,, · ·. ·. _o.:l .c·orn. 44 ,·r ·. Xo .. i o_ats,l1c·, P.ork, Q.1 L~, o11 the spot. .Ta,·ac. anc' Jioel1n• a.,·c p,•1·11·c11J,·11·ly k . . l' L tl I 1 l 1 Sl 011 'o " 1 01>. -.:o, ·• 111bl'1· "I 0·>1 lo ,;1 o·> ;· d pfd 11·>n·, ·11:1• 11•> 11 ·1 ;, r " ·'" , .. · 019 ticnlu1,·cuangc1111mces . aymcnson tOWlOC O)Cl',,. , . v• •• • ' · •• -,,.,.·'·a." 

o .. · · .. · · ·· · · -, ,c; · ' .; ~, , 00 ·, to ~l Lid; i ~':'!· $n.82! lo $9.&,: shol'l rtbs._ s 11!1.·s. s~nrt'C and ttrml r hold. Old Hioa of fair qunlit)· 'l'ota!s .. . . ,,, .,,. • • ...... • .. • • • 2.81,> ?,•.s't arc fair. Di•1•cmbt'l', ~1,u;;J to ~1.m;; Januar), Sl.04~; 
:-: t. Paul, ::\[. & 0 . ·· · {lJ ti-) H t H 1 11! ·/oo &; .. !~ to ,'>8.~a; dq salted shou~ders. $1.Go!hfo nre ofl:'cringul !Sc. PrcYious Wl'Ck . ................ l.ZIZ • b I' t tlb b t lb $0 ·- l $0 00 M \jl o- to >\J ,q S f G 

do . . pfd .. .. ... 110 JIO l1~~1 110 IJIIS .,n I !li.w; short dear auks. ~fl to ~~.z.,. Hetclp:s- Per lb. ('one~pondiug wrc!., l8!ii . .. .. " .. ~.O!U · ·•~)~ I .4-c,id, ('Ill' ~ ,c." fl 
O s, pm: •.•. I i~; 0 I ;. t~;.n ·1.!i;·m ir~•:,,ipls. t:>,00() bnsh ; shipments, Mecrometer Ul' ace auge, 

l"t. Paul :,.r. & I\{ · .. . Ul6½ 10• IOi llli lO'; 
1

.;;.c)(·1 j Flour, li.OIJU bbls; whe~ t. 89.000 bush: corn. :l;.'i.000 "O 1- l «fl 18 " " l~''o .... ·.. .. l,'.JOl W3 :: tannu·_. ... . l..... ... . . . .. o 00 ;:·( GOO "001 · ·r 0 1t11lin" ~ o ·> '3cptcmber 5Pc · 
\ ·n,on Pacific . .. .. .. GI\ lil l16lli lil,,ti]l "" 1 b11•J1 ·, oat-, ·.>•~.OOOb·,1sl1 ·.1·,.·e.'l.OO"·.b,·•t·! ... ,-. ·.i·,.· Ri,) ........ .. ... ...... ...... .... ... ,. " 0 ~ 1~•; . .... .. .. 3.18:~ 1 -•i- tarlartc.pu,• .... ... . Ova ·" rnsu,,,_ • ~ -·, · ,. ., • · •1•1 b t 1·ct rrd \sktoseeit W b I 1·1 i- i- 1- ' i- 20() " " '" - - ~ ' ' ~locba O :.!J n ,,~ 1•·.!~\ Alcohol, pur., pu1· bbl cn•h, per ll.'fl.l. ~ Z8 O l~l mixc•d \\'cs tcrn, .,~, In. ,>+t:. ' • I ie es gnnge menu a u , • , • • 

adas 1 

8
fd ....... · ./ I .,~- ~ 1 ·•~•' ,;J, !100 000 hn~h. ~ hipmcnts- Flonr. H .000 bbls; WIH·at. :1av:i. ,'.'.'.' . .'.'.',',',',',',',',',',',',','.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'. O 22 O ~'ti i ' !. · · · · · · · · l ,liGll 

5
:r,7 .. . ... ~ess I mos.... .. ;; I•! ~ !10 lh;.ts-:-'trm11,: receipt•. 1~3.0,,0. _bush .; SlllP· C>\talogue, ell'., or :\T,\cliinisl~' 

-i.\·cst~·r·n · · nioi{ ..... S:,, ;j(,, "4' s.1l o:~ l' .. 100 62.000 bush ; com. 1.:;;.i,.ouo bush; OMS. ~Ho,000 bush; l'orlo Hico . .. . .. . ....... . " . .. ... " . 0 n O 23 ' l i>b:J ...... ' :1,0;;.; Q, 1··>1 Ammon hq1 .01 ' ' . . .. '' " . . .. pcr .• lb. 11 l,) (I lS 1.2'ste11,.,~.-14· ".hO,t)(J() bush : ~tatc, :,z to 3,,c; \\ ('Stern. ! FINE TOOLS 
• .... • - ,. 0 ' ' ' <He ·._'.wv, l'YO, 8,000 bush; b<n·lcy, l l,IX)O bnsh. 'l'olal to date . '" ,·,.· ... ...... 3\1 .•. i.~.~,. • l .. b O , .. ll 1- < " . Shore dis ....... 103 110~ ll);J l!J'JI lU:l ,a,v S\."G,\ltS. sun·Ps AXD MOT, \ ~Ht :~. ·r Ii, 4 !;;JI i·'isr ,·n r Oil"" .. " . " ., ,) I\J 1, , > ,, > --- -- oeamot1ate .... · ~-, ......... 0 , ' 

4
!•

8
~: Ra1s.<·Op}\ib~t.. . . ... ... ... . o~o 090 Po1'k- ~ trong;$1,).i!;'i toSl.i .. ~>t1. I 

oncy ... ........... ~ ~ " ~. 'fhc sugor m~rkrt.ha~ ruled Sl!'oug. To-day ... !,,!~ ... ... . . 41,l7t ·i'/•;.i I Henies.c-ubebre . ... '.lt.-, 240 J,anl- ])u!l :'L0.20to$10.~~½. I ()'\' APJ'Ll(•.~TIO'\", 
PRODUCE. anothor l<" wns ad,Jrd to thu J•rice of ail reliows. .. J~s.;. . t.i.li:.'!l :t,'.!l;~J n,orax. lump . . . o ),~ 0 1~ Hutter· \"(•ry tlnn ; " tnt e. ir, to 2lc. j RICE LEWIS & SON 

COMMERCIAL. H<•,ws Xominally nnrhani,:cd. Only a fe w Demand br1·<· is light, thoU"{h out~i,lc :td\'i('c, l~h l. • . :H,8HJ J-1 .. -,·_>; c.11m1>h1Jr, rcl!urtl. 0 ·:~ 0 4_·! ('hcrsr l•'il'm : •l to fl(,·. 
say that. c·onsidernble qnnnntlt-s are changing .. 11,.,;:1. . .. .... :li.2HI «., .·.>"". , r,hloro(n!'m . . ..... .. .... ..... 0 '.",', 1 ,., t-ugar- !-,t i·on

1
!>( :,yowdcrcd, 8c; g1-uuulated, 7~ I , 

smt11llots 1110,·ing. Prkesraugc from $~ to$2.15 hands. Yullowsat'ejobbingat ,;~ to6tc. Whites lR''.l . . .... ... l!l,l;J , "" ... • o ~ 0 "0 to " ' , •rtt"lic, • · ,· 
1 d h I AA 9 - ·n :W 028 I '"rgo,, .. . . .. . ........... 1 0 - ' •' •' , . ·· ' ., • HARDWARE Tim F:)tPurn·,; SJ)ccial dcspatC'h from Irwin. for good white h ,rnd pir,kcd. unchanged. Raws du I an trn" anger . 1 I. . .. . .... ~- •'"' .,,-.,.,!' J\lercury . . .. ,, . .. . . .. .. .... o 81! o 8., J<:i,l(s - ht·nt. I . , 

t;rer-n & Co,, Chic·ago. says : , ,Yhcnt wa~ ,·,•ry Egi:s-Deml\nd light, and supply ample. Fnlr enquiry for s)·rup8· but supply. rspccinll)' lft'!l . • · · .... • 27·fl.'iO ~·
1

·(.;;.; I ::\forphia .. sulph , .......... . per oz. l !II,! 2 l_!IJ J,.1n:1<. ( ·ouon- Qui•·I. ~,· cfocli,w: \IJJhllld~. 
l .• c ttlar 10 d•~ ,,·r·th Joe · l sciit,·11 ,111 "g~,··•" or low grades. is li1<ht. .Molasses dull ; Porto .. .. ..... 18i!I .. ..... 16.llU ~

19
,.,1<>

1
,~ o ·,J. cocl '., ·,·~i· .. . . . .• ... .. .. pct·~-·>.!. o ,.,. l "'I 10!,•. <' Jom· ''"" u~tin•. hclt! llrml)'. no l'hang,, TORON'l'_Q, ONT ARIO 1 l' ·l,(' • • .. , ·,, 1 < · " ~ " 0 • P rices firm, wilh some 1lp,, J~1•s sliff' at lie. b11t R tf · taut B7A • t· 18" · 11 !"l , ' " "' ' -'.,._ • ~in·lr bearish. The mnrkd opened with g~neral 1hr gc·nernl run of thr lrndP is jobbing at 16c. icos a.re o ermg a o' _cm icrc:cs. ... .. . .. . ,~ . .. .. . . •• • ,, .. costor ..... . ......... .. per b. 0 O~½ 0 10 in- price. \\'h<·ctt H<Ttipt,. 161,0:>0 bu~h ; ex-

rni<ling. but. sirongc•,· 1iri1·atc cables lllld wet lfolnilcrs arc looking fo1• fresh s to,·k to hol<l and l'or lh. <•tilt ,H;o. " olin, .... .... , ...... .. ... per gal. I :io 1 .;.\ po1•i•: .. i,81:l bush ; sa lr,i. t ll.!KJO bush llll nrcs, 
,mother abrond ~cnt pdrcs up fol' 'l ,)Jort lime 1 I · 1 l , d I , CTronultitcd ...... .. ... .... · " .... · i0 03 to $0 OS! Sepl. r, . r·atllc -· lll'ed111~. abc,ut 10,.;{K) head, I " salad. .. .. . ........ ..... " Z ~'O 2 :;o liit.0110 bush spot ; spot ir,·.-glllar. l lo k low,·,· : 
' l'hc,:c is ;,o clrnngr i-1110,;s from u{e ~orth· wcsi. t 'il'. 'a'i P'i <c< ~w" t(•\\' rou,I fr at 1tic, I Paris lllllljJ, · · .. .. · ...... .... · .. · · · O OS~ O OS~ one-half of I\ rlich "('r(J 'f~XllS and ;-;-•orthern Opium .. ...... .. ........... per lli. ~ ;,O a i .i I Xo. ~ 1,.,1. :i-1 ; clC\'atur. Xo. 1 hard, ::;Uti2 s t01'!' : 
and foreig!' markets remnin firm, but consider- ~o1J'1~0 rJt~;'1i 1:/ at0 ~'., n~~~;\

1
1~,i lots \~~on1':J1

;;0~ 1':xtra gl'onad . · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · O O!J O OOJ mngurs: eommon nath cs and 01·dil1,u·r 'L'cx.\ns I Potnss. bit11rt . . . . . . . . . . . . . " 0 :t; 0 ;is optim,s <!rpr,•ssc·ll, dosing I ; to l lc l(!WCI' : '.';o. 
able prom_1Scuon• long" ~c11t wns sold to-dar and , br,·11,, more tha n Jc•. J<;rnvoratecl a.re ltMnle- Powdered · · · · · · · .. ... " .. · · · · · · • O OS¼ O O.~, we1c c·h~ap nnrlcr liberal olt'cl'il'W-. Dl'eswd " ~romldc .. .. .. .. . . . \! •~~ O ;,:s 2 i·,·.•l. :,;,.I,. <"ll il<'r. $! : O<'lohl'l'. $1.IO: '.';ovrmhcl'. 
bc~rs as.si~ted tho ciechnc. Corn was ,.·ath~r I nbl,>". new cnrcd are o.tfcring to.nrrirn Rt 8c. Confcclloncrti· "A .. · · · .. · .. · ..... U Oit O O;( bcrt- Nath c stens. $3.~.;: shipping bec\'cs, s·i.s,; I . . 1od1de.... ... .. .. .. .. ~ tit! :1 80 · SI.Ir!!; 1<'1·1•rnl,,·,·, ;;1.o:i ; .January, $1.0l ; • lay. 
quiet,., but firm. _,A good. caste.t·n en<1111r~ eon- Har an,l stl'aw- llo,'t'ipts inrre:isi ng. hut de• Il}efined. dnrk to bright . . . . . . . . . g ~l g )~l to ~.i.90; v r1me lo extra. beeves, held at Sli to I Qnmmc, 1 oz bots ........... p,n· oz. o ~-• o ;,~ "11.1•,!. l ·orn--• Hc,·eip1ls.,,,,,!Cl)()lmt:i</. t'"lr: I ex· 
tin ms and an a, .\1lablc 'easel I oom 18 taken. the ' mnnn good and 11rir•cs um•hangecl. 1·e1·y frw cmcram ' ........ . .... ".. .. .. l ,,; .. G.!0: co. "'"· ~I.[,() t.o ~3.~.j; ,·ah·cs. i:i.:;o lo !!,'i.2,;, 8antonine . '' . . .. '' .... .... per lb. ~ .\0 :i 0(1 1,,11·1 ,. !'S. 131 : , ,ll<'>. .<vc•. vllS l : u m•cs. I 
outflow conlmumg large. I simdc curs selling. ('hoi,:e timothy i, ln clunand 'l'tini<lacl ·"" ...... · O IJiii! O O,il and stockci·s nnd ft'cders, SZ.l;i to $3.40. •rcxa8 8nlicino .. • ....... • • • • , • · · · ·• ·' 00 ·' ;;o i'lt.om bush ,poi : spot . fairly ,idil'e. lrifl(J 

I' '1 l I " Jamaira "........ . .. 0 05~ 0 o:.t o•,cc1·s sol" frnc)~- ,"I "''· '. l) 10 ". 3.50. ", 11d ,·ango "lllJ>hur prccip .. " . .. . •. 0 1:1 0 ~\) I hiKht·r : ,1p' tions. ~" higher; "'<')lll'll)IICl', ~le; I '.\lcDougall ,ros ... , on rea, reech·cd the fnl- at ~ll 10 $15.;;o on the track. 1'1ixed hay is not p n· o u-g o <)lj " " , • v- • "' " ~ · , 1, • 1 D 1 1 •~ 
lo w,·,,g •p•·c·.ial d csp ,,tch from A . C, cc:cl 0 s &. c,,., w,1111~,1 ·. 0 ·0111c ,·01·.,,.,n111c11t s l1avc sold at 0 11 to orto ,co.·· J ' steers from '.\lonta.11a, '.I )·0111111:, nnrl Dakot" I - __. -- (kitJb, r .. ,:!1c: · o,·cm c,·, ;, ,. : e<:em ,ci:. , ~ · I 0 ' • ,, 0 ~ •O ... , . ' 0 I 1 . r O'J t ~ .. r 0.1(0- 1:rccipls. l :?3.000 bu,,h: exports, 1.mx, bush : 
Chkngo. to•dar : \Vhcat was less acti\'C to•dn,-. I $1~. ~ I raw <1uict: good oat was offered at $9 were nctivc 11nd llrm. 11 t 10 >ns,s o .,. O ,..,.~, 1 PETROt..EUM, sal,•b. ?OO.OOO bush: fntures. 2:{1.llOtl uush spot ; 

FREE ADVERTISING. 
Situations Wanted, 

Domestics Wanted, 
Boan1 and Apartments to Let 

INSERTED FREE 

Jlu!'inN the forenoon there w as an apparent effort but no! taken. · few sales for common ( n J1r1mc drO'vc1· all good cattle I 1 · fi · I 
I I h I t ti h d IT F · " b · t · , ci·".l n,,d I •old b,· no~ i•d ",1nn,·11g lots J>F·.·rROLE •,'Sept. 5.-0il opened and clo.;ed at spot nc1\vc, l to l!c higher, c osmg rm : option$ to 10 up t c lllHr ,c , 10ug ontsi c news was np~ · n!r cnq1ut·\· . • ,o usmcss o ,mporc- " 0 , .. • ~ I f • I · J. t b. ! l · ll " o-

pot specially bullioh, Slo~ks afloat showed a. ; ancc !louc in now. 'l'he crop of J&!~ Ii~:; ,old in h_cld wwe clo ' i11~cllve 10~. rur Y \\9 iye, • o JC ig 1er, C osmg rm; ..,e . 
lN THE EMPIRE. 
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IN AND AROUND THE CITY. 

Burned the Load. 

Some one set fire to a load of baled hay 
on Emily skeet yesterday morning. The 
hay was destroyed. ---- -

York city. They left last evening for Peter· 
boro'. Mr,. Nicholls is popularly supposed 
to be the richest woman in <..:anada. 

The High Level Pumping Station, 

The Water Works Committee has been 
summoned to meet at 3 p.m. to-day for 
general business. One of tho important items 

I to be considered is the providing of additional 
Arbitration Cases. pressure at the High Level pumping station. 

1lr. ,fames E. Smith having returned t.o To ~ccur~ this object a. new a1~d powerful 
'.l'oronto, arrangeme s will be :,t once made engme will be recommended. It 1s probable 
to proceed with the ee.dcr lane, drill-shed and that the selection of a hydraulic engineer to 
Beard lease arbitration cases. enquire into the whole system of Toronto's 

For Stealing Pi,ieons. 

Acting Detcctirn Archiholcl la.st night ar-
1·Pstcd Lhree boys, ,Tolm Egan, Fred Lavin 
and William McD011al1l for stoaliug pigeons 
from the loft of R. ,r. Colwell, at 99 D'Arcy 
street. 

Hard on Dogs. 

Official returns show that there were 291 
unlicensed and ownerless dogs destroyed 
d11l'i,.g the month of August. There are 
now few wanderers of the canine species 
Yisible on tht streets of Toronto. 

Timber Cutting. 

Mr. John Scully reports that the lumber 
trade will boom this year. It is expected 
that there will be more men sent tu the bush 
this winter than dnring any previous year, 
and lumhermen's wages will be proportion
ately higher. 

Fined for l=ightlng Dogs. 

Col. Denison in the .Police Court yesterday 
fined William Humplmiys and Joseph Erad· 
ford, ali.is Ulal..cly, ,',i and costs or 30 d:,ys 
for encouraging two dogs to fight in the yard 
in rear of Bunld' hotel, i.t King and Parlia
mcm t str~ets, on Augu~t Hth. --The Police Commissioners, 

A meeting of the Police Commissioners 
will be held at two o'clock this afternoon. 
There is a qood deal of business to be trans
sactcd, as no J'cgular mooting has been held 
since Judge Mnc<lougnll, the chairman, left on 
vaco.tion o. couple of months ago. 

To Receive the Covernor-ceneral. 

Arrangements have b een completed for tl.e 
reception oi Lord Stanl~y by the Lancashire 
Lacls and L,isscs at Liu,len villa, the resi
dence of Alderman John Hallam, at Isahella 
mid Huntley streets, on Tuesday e,•enin~. 
Very tasteful badges have been issued for the 
occasion. 

Art School In Parkdale. 
.J. C. }lorgan, Joseph Dilworth and '"· °F hHicks are exerting themselves to cstab• 

18 an'"• '-""l in l',nkcla.lc. Mr. Hicks 
sL,~L~s that h.e .1.a.s w~ '"'-f~ of ·Ii who ham 
s1gmfied their mtent:on•to att end shoul<I lhc 
move be rnccessful. Classes will undoubt• 
edly be startcd m " fe':· weeks. -Benevolent Irish Prot11,s,_ . ~. 

A deputation irom the Irish Protes"-· 
Bcnc\'Olcnt Society waited upon the Mayor 
yesterJay morning with the object of making 
arrangt:ments fur presenting the Governor
General with an a,ldress on Monday. The 
Reception Committee has been notified of the 
intention and the society will be listed, 

Expert Thieves. 

Three gold rings, a bracelet ancl a. pair of 
earrings were stolen from the house of J. A. 
Smith, at 80 Isabella. street, on Tues<lay 
afternoon. '.l'he thieves di<l their work 
quickly and noiEelessly, as they were not 
observed by :\1 rs. Smith or tho servants, 
who were in the house at the time. 

Toronto College of Music. 

water supply will be ma.de. ----lfand in the Oueen•s Park, 

The band of the R-..yal Grenadiers under 
the direction of :)fr. J. Waldron will perform 
the following programme in tho Queen's park 
thi8 evening from 8 to 10 : 
1. :lforch .......... Th~ VeLernn ......... Bousquet 
2. O\'crLure .. , .. BandiLcn tll.rcicho ..... .. .. Supf.e 
3. Valao ........... La Jl,ircarollo ...... ,valcltou el 
4. i-;eJecr.ion .......... Erminie ........ Jakobowski 
5. Lanccrs . . •.....•... . C.P.R . .. . ......... . .. Smith 
6. Valso ...... . ...... 1\fyosoti, ... ....... . Lowthinn 
7. Relectiou .. Reminisccnces of Balfe ..... God:troy 
8. (:!a!op ........ Vom Haus zu llaua ........ Ifaust 

Successful Hunters. 

:\[essrs. Murray McFarlanc, son of Mr. J. 
M. :\lcFarlane, and Mr. Alex. Robertson, of 
)f:uloc, who are hunting in the neighborhood 
of illadoc, killed two bears in one day at 
Baptiste lake, Hastings county. 'l'he bears 
weighed respectively 200 and 300 pounds. 
One bruin WM easily <lispatched, but the 
other showed fight and upset the young men, 
who were in a canoe, before he surrendered 
up his life. 

Canadian Bur.-;lars Cau11:ht, 

Detective Cavanagh, of Buffalo, and the 
ov. ner of a sealskin j,icket recently stolen by 
a gang of burglarH in Buffalo came to To· 
ronw yesterday for the 1,m·pose of identify
ing if possible the goods recovered by 
Dotecti1•es Davis and Black in Parkdale 
on :\lonuay. The Buffalo officer stated that 
nine Canadians !Jaye been arrested for the 
burglaries that have recently been committed 
in Buffalo, Rochester, Syracuse and other 
cities in New Y orl'l State. 

Harry Webb's Creditors. 

The croclitors of Harry Webb, the caterer 
and confectioner, met again yesterday in the 
office of J . B. Boustead, the assignee, at 12 
Adelaide street east, but a settlement was 
not arrivml at. Another meeting will be 
hr.Id to.day. Two additional inspectors, G. 
\V. Yarker, mana~er of the Federal Bank, 
and ~fr. Copp, of Hamilton, wel'e appointed 
to arranc:!e for a settlement, if possible, in 
conj unct1011 with the other inspcctora, \Y ii 
li-im Cook, manager of the Merchants' Bank, 
Robert Carrie and J. K. Fi.sken. 

Crand Openinp: of the Concert Season. 

J\fr. J<cmilio Agramonte, of Kew York, is 
giving a concert on Thma1lay, the 2ith inst., 
in the Padlion. He will be assisted by :Miss 
Robinson, Mrs. J. I!'. Thomson, Miss Hare, 
1Irs. Frank Mackelcan, .Mr. C. A. Mc
,. '17ie, J . .I!'. Kirk and J. F. Thomson. Miss 
Redct~~"-'".-,dcs, one of New York's rising 
vocalists, nnu Hr. Carlos Ifasselbrink solo 
violin and lender -..f Reid'l's celebrated 
orchestra will also take pi,rt,. A rich musical 
treat has been prepared for .he occasion. 
Further announcements next w,,ek. 

"C " School Class. 

" C " School of Infantry opened yesterday 
for the term, beginning September 1st a.ud 
en ling Dccem her 1st. 

The following officers joined the school : 
Capt. Elliott, 60th. 
Lientcnants Ilouvcri.e, 40th, and Leith, 

77th. 
Second Lieutenants Cartwright, 35t h ; Mer. 

rill, 15th ; ilferrill, 16th ; Cooper, 12th ; 
Shorey, Gth ; \Ya.Iker, 47th ; Stewart, 43rd; 
Hora, 14th, besides 30 non.commissioned 
officers :md men. 

A special feature of the college will be 
cl.iases for beginners of vocal, piano and 
violin music, un,lcr competent teachers and 
with the personal supervision of .Mr. Tarring• 
ton, which is a. guamntee of the highest The Theatres. 
order. The rates ch,u·ged will be as low as 1 "Fantasma"ishoomingatthcGrancl. Yes-
compatible with etliciency. 1 ter<lay the audience at the m-itince was not 

- - as large a~ might have been e:1.pectecl, but at 
A Settlement Was Effected. I night the house was filled. Gorgeous is the 

Arnold G. Wahl, who was arrested on only word that ader1uately describes the 
Tuesday at the instance of Arthur G. Taylor, "New Fantasma." 
who accused him of obtaining $20 by false " One of the ]!'inest " is cloing a good busi
pretcnses, appeared before Col. Denison in ness at the Toronto. Next week Kimball's 
the .Police Court yesterday. 'fho complaini,nt Opera Company, in "The Queen's La.cc 
stated tho.ta settlement h,id been arl'ived at Handkerchief" and "Prince Methuselah " 
1'nd Wahl was discharged. will be on, instead of "The Merrymakers," 

as was announced. 
Amon& the Wires. 

Yesterday morning, on tho corner of Port
land street imd Farley avenue, the telephone 
men were working at the wires. An uncoiled 
quantity caught in the wheels of a butcher's 
ca.rt driving past, and a lady named ~lrs. 
Allen, of Kin~ street west, and her little girl 
fell into the same net. There was confusion 
for a while, but no sarious damage was done. 

The Queen's Park Difficulty, 

It is whispered that au agreement has 
been arrivecl at between the city and the 
l:niversity authorities in reference to the 
Queen's park difficulty. For a consideration 
of SI0,00() per annum-the cost of endowing 
two chairs iu the University-the city gets 
,·ery satisfactory terms and 11. long lease. 
The agreement will be made public as soon 
as ratified. 

Married at tho Queen's. 

At the Queen's hotel yesterday morning 
Mr. William Blackwocd, of ·winnipeg, was 
marrier! to ~\Iiss M. L. Aid well, second daugh
ter of the late J. A. Aldwcll, of Toronto. 
Rev. C,\non Dumoulin performed the inter
esting ceremony, whi)P, l\Iiss i\Ionaghan acted 
as britlesmaicl allll illr. Gill ::\Iorrison attend
ed the groom. '!'he bridal party left for the 
\Yest a.t two o'clock. 

Exemption l=rom Taxation. 

The questinn as to whether the hall of the 
Y.M.C.A. on Yonge street is entitled to ex
emption from taxation as a reli.(!ious institu
tion is being investigated by City Solicitor 
J~iggar. He is examining the library ancl be
longings. 'fhe Assessment Commissioner is 
of opinion that the associtttion is responsible, 
us their building is used for secular as well as 
1·cligious purposes. 

The Street Railway Co. v. The Cltv. 

Judge Rose was applied to yesterday 
morning by City Solicitor Biggar for the 
issuance of his judgment in tho Street Rail
way case. It was also asked that an expert be 
appointed to deciue the question whether 
cedar block paYement cnn he classed as a. 
permanent roadway. Mr. Rhepley, as re
presenting the company, asked for a post. 
ponemcnt , which was granted. 

Crushed Hie i=oot. 

James Rogers, a letter-carrier, attempted 
to step on the front platform of a car on 
Queen street east yesterday afternoon, but 
the dri.Yer whipped up his horses at that mo
ment a.1111 Rogers was thrown under the car. 
The wheel::, P"~scd over Rogers' foot and 
crushed it. He was taken to Dr. Burgess' 
office and subsequently re-moved in the am
bulance to his home, at 6°16 (Jueen street west. 

Tho Children's Cift, 

Joe and Frankie Taylor, ,Yillie Bender, 
'l'rickscy " ' est on, Annie J\lacdonalcl, Lottie 
Bender, Jennie Phillipe, Aggie Scott and 
lt"Jorrie Hamilton, children ranging in age 
from 9 to H years, met in Mrs. Bender's 
house at 82 ,John street, where they gave an 
entertainment which netted them '16. Yes
terday they sent this money to Mrs. Mc1fos
t cr for tho benefit of the Hospital for Sick 
(Jhilclren at the Island. 

Mrs. Nicholls' Return Hon,e. 

Vlsitln11: Firemen, 

A meeting of the Fire and Gas Committee 
was held ycstertla.y. Those present were : 
Ald. Shaw (chairman), Dodds, St. Leger, 
Galbraith, Ritchie, Swait, Drayton and Bell, 
with Chief Ardagh. It was announced that 
the '.l.'roy, N. Y., fire brigade ,vill visit To
ronto on Thursday next, and the desirability 
of entertaining the visitors was discncsed, 
with the result that it was decided to leave 
the matter in the hands of the chairman and 
Aid. Dodds, who will see to the welfare of 
the visiting brigade. They will be enter
ta.inecl at the Pa\'ilion. 

Weddlns; at St. PHul's, 

Mr. Arthur B. Lee, of Rice Lewis & Son, 
and Miss Minnie Smith, daughter of Mr. J. 
D. Smith, were married yesterday at noon in 
St. Paul's church, Bloor street. The cere• 
mony was pel'formed by Rev. T. C. Des 
ilarres. '.!'he bridesmaids were Miss l<'lorenco 
Clark, Miss Lucy Lee and Miss Violet Lee, 
while the groom was supporte<l by Mr. E. A. 
Toshack. After the wedding a reception 
was held at 48 Isabella street, the residence 
of the bride's father. At 2. 50 the young 
couple left on a tour, in which sev&ral Ameri
can cities will be included. 

The l=ront Street Pavement, 

The Mayor, Aid. Dodds, Chairman Car• 
lyle and Assistant City Engineer Macdougal 
visited the scene of the bluck paving on 
.Front street west, between Ray and York 
st~ects, yesterday morning. His Worship is 
most anxious that this particular section shall 
be finishc,l before .Monday, as it is probable 
the Govcrnor-Gencrnl will drive over it. 
Fears were entertained in the Engineer's De
pi,rtment that the work could not be com
pleted up to <late, and to assure that it shall 
he, orders have been issuccl that day and 
night gangs be set to wot k. By this means 
the street will bo finished hy Saturday, 

The Detectives Rewarded. 

Rev. Father Egan walked into the detective 
office a.t police hendq uarters yesterday and 
laitl on the table a bundle of blackthorn 
sticks. He had just returned from Ireland, 
and he brought with him a cane for ea.ch 
member of the detective staff. Father Egan 
is grateful for the scrdce rendered him by 
the depar tment. In Septe111bcr last burglars 
broke into his par~onage and stole a sum of 
money and his gold watch. The detectives 
were untiring in their efforts to restore to him 
his valuable time.piece, and they recently 
succeedetl in recovering it, away down in 
Maine. - -Derry No Surrender, 

Derry No Surrender Lodge, No. I, Y.M.P. 
B.A. , held its regular monthly meeting last 
eYening in the hall at the corner of Spa.dina 
and Farley avenue.~, the \V. :\f., Bro. James 
Jennings, in the chair. 'l'he chairman re
porteci'on the work of the Y.M.P .13.A. Urancl 
Lodge at Hamilton. 

Derry Locige, No. 1, is both financially and 
socially in a flourishing condition, owing in 
no small measure to the efficiency of its 
oflicers. In the past month there ha,·e been 
eight proposals for membership and four 
initiations. During the evening addresses 
were delivered by the chairman and other 
prominent members. 

$6,775 is in bank shares ancl $1,5.59 cash iu 
bank. The deceased dir~cts his executors to 
com·ert the estate, real and personal, into 
cash. The sum of S,300 is left to his widow 
in lieu of dower, and the balance of the 
estate is to be eaually divided between his 
four children, James, Annie, Mary anJ ,John. 

The executrix of Alex. C. lfaclmnan, who 
died at Quebec Fehrua.ry 2, 188:-1, nn<l whose 
will leaving his estate to his widow was acl
mittecl to probate at Quebec the following 
month, petitions tho Surrogate Court to 
attach its seal to the probaoo of the snid will, 
in order that the cxeclltrix may deal with a 
sum of $1,500 due to the cre,lit of her hus
band's estate, and which is uow in the Chan
cery Court of this province. 

Revolver Practice, 

Ji'or two days the 'l'oronto p()lice force hos 
been engaged in revoker practice to tlctcr· 
mine what mcmhe1s should be entitled to 
compete for the championship cup. 'l'he 
ranges were from 30 to 50 yards, an<l the 
names of the competitors who scored twenty 
or more points out of a possible fifty are 
given as follows : 
Phillips ............... 31 
C.:oombs ............... 27 

Nelson ... . ...... . ... 23 
Townsend .......... 2l 

Cro'!S .... , ............. 2, 
::\foRae ................ 25 
Blake ................. 25 
Robinson ............. 23 
Pago .............. .. .. 20 
V/allace ............... 21 

Dcp. Chief Stewart. 21 
l ~gan .. . .••.••.•• . ..• 21 
King ................ 21 
Hendry .... ·-···--·· 31 
Ycrncy ............. 28 
Patton .............. 2! 

Black ................. 2! 

Parkdale News. 

The two tramps who were brought clown 
from the junction by Constable GoleR, on a 
charge of disorderly conduct were sent down 
for ten days by l\fogistrate Wingfield ycster
di:.y. They refused to give their names at first, 
fiually acknowledging John Smith ancl John 
Jones Dos their appellations. 

The meeting to organize a branch of the 
Liberal Tunpemnce Union will he he held in 
the olcl Town hall on Friday evening, in
stead of Thursday evening, as stat<'d. 

N cat boards, with metal letters designating 
the street, have hcen placed on all the st1·eet 
corners in t-he town. This move is very 
mnch appreci1tted by strangers 1•isiting the 
Flowery Suburb. ------

Aldermen Return Home. 

Alcl. Frankland returned to Toronto yes· 
tertl,-y after a couple of months' absence from 
civic duties. Mo,t of the time was spent in 
thc()Id Country,;;vhere the alderman was 
quite at home. ne looks in good form, as if 
he eucceecle<l in amalgamating plensnre with 
business. 

Ald. Galbraith, whr, hns been out of town 
for the rast two an~a. half mouths, is home 
again. He startct~\ from the Queen City 
somewhat broken clJwn in he1,lth, but re
turus in great strcngbh and vigor. :\lost of 
his vac11tion ht~s b~cn spent in the British 
Isles and Rtmny France. He will try to im
bue the Council witii the more adva11ced cx
potience of the. Old Country. ---., l=iaherle3 Exhibit, 

Lnst cvrthing there arrived at tho Exhibi
tion gronr,}ts thrco massive live sturgeon, to 
be exhibitr,d by the Natura.I History Society. 
They ,rn'f,_ caught in the Georgian buy, near 
the mourh of the Nuttawassaga ril'er, Ly 
fishermet), and teamed to Stayner 011 the 
Norther1railway in a tank 11 x. 4 x 3 feet, 
whore th y were placed In charge of J\1r. 
r .. , lo, • 10 represents the SOCl~ty. \Vhcn 
they a.rr~~d at the station it took twelve / 
men to lif-t the tank from the car to a dray 
and to be ta.ken to the grounds. Mr. James 
H. Pearae, tho president of the Natural 
f!:istory S\.ciety, says the gitrnt fieh arc nearly 
SIX foet \ong and weigh about 'i.i pounds 
each. T~ Vickers Exprcs8 Company 
charged $ to ship the tank from l:itllyncr 
to the g1·ou js" 'l'he society will haYe nine
teen tnuks of live fish on exhil.,ition this 
year. This exhibit will be one of the most 
intorestiug of its kind over shown in To• 
ronto. \ • 

Lecture ion Jamaica. 
A lecture on J aniaica, " ' est Indies, was 

deli,·erP,d in the Western Methodist church, 
Bloor street, la.st evc~1ing, by the Rev. Dr. 
Jobnston, of that i~la1:1cl. The chur~h was 
filled to its utmost capacity aIHl the doctor 
gave a most interesting ancl eloquent des
cr.iptiou of the country, its productions, 
climJ.to and 11eople. During tho evening tho 
talented speaker introduced a number of 
charming native melodics, to the delight of 
nil present, the choir of the church joining in 
the choruses. Upon the conclusion of the 
lecture, at the request of those present, a 
collection was taken tlp, amounting to 850, 
in aif! of the evangelistic mission over which 
the doctor presides. Further contributions 
were giYcn by male members of the congrega
tion sufficient to sustail, a native ernngelist 
iu the same mission, and this generous otlcr 
wa.s nobly seconded hy the young men of the 
Sabbath school agrncing in like manner to 
support another. The meeting was pre
sided over by Mr. Dan McLean, who eli
cited a hearty vote of thanks to the gifted 
speaker for bis able and instructive lecture. 

The Jewish New Year, 

The Jewish New Year, which began yes
terday, corresponds to our New Yea.r's c,·c. 
Tho festival lasts thirty days from date, 
during which time the " Day of Memorial " 
and the "Day of Atonement " ure especially 
observed. Last evening a short service was 
held in the synagogue, Rev-. Rabbi Philipps 
officiating. Special allusion was made to 
the Now Year festival. 

This morning a scrvico begins at 6.30 11,nd 
lasts until about half past nine, Mr. N. 
Robinson, who is the: rabbi's assistant, 
taking the principal part. After this tlrn 
remainder of the service will ce conducted 
by Rev. :Mr. Philipps, who will pruach an 
appropriate sermon. In the eveniug there 
will also be held a short service, and these 
exercises will be continued during the week. 
'.l.'he " Day of Atonement" will be obsen-ed 
on the 15th inst. Reference to the 2~rd 
chapter of Leviticus will explain the mean
ing of this day. From the evening of the 
14th until the evening of the 15th must be 
observed rigiclly as a time of fasting a11<.i 
prayer, as an atonement for the sins of the 
people. 

Bonrct of Trade Notes. 

The council of the Board of Trade met 
yesterday afternoon, the presiclcnt in tho 
chair. 

The following examiners were elected to 
serve for the coming ye,ir : 

Examiners In !grnin--,v. D, llfatthows, H. N. 
Daird. Geo. A. Chapman, Thod, Flr1111, \V. 
'l'aflOr. 

F,xnmincrs in flour and mca1-,v. Galbraith, 
J. N. Pcor, W. Stark, J. L. Spink, J. !!', )fo· 
Laughlin. 
I IJ~xamincrs in hides and leatber-K J,cadly. 
W. Beardmore, D. ,v. Alexander, E. J. DaYis, 
D. McLean. 

The following resolution was passed: 
Resolved, That in accordance with the pro

visions of the General Inspection Act. 3, Vic. 
c. !5, :l, 98, the council of the Board of Trade of 
the c·i!r of Toronto do hereby appoint ::llonrlny, 
Oclobcr 1st, 1888, as tho dato nnJ clay on which 
the Dominion grnin standards shall be chosen. 

The following were elected mem hers of t ho 
board. This is the first occasion on which 
elections have been rnade by the council. 
All a.re residents of Toronto : 

•Yilllam T. J ennings. engineer. 
John Mathieson, coal and wood merchant. 
Jnhn 8. Spilling, cigar nmnnfacl11rcr. 
John T. ltussel. crockery merchant. 
F. \V. Hu1111?hroy, grocer. 
Hicluircl R. J ohnson, coal and woocl merchant. 
Sylvester Brown, flqur and feed merchant. 

To be Investigated, 

John Downs admitted iu the Police Court 
yestcrdi,.y that he hacl been drunk, bnt com
pl-iined that while il1 the Agnes street police 
station he Imel been struck a brutal lilow in 
the face by Policeman Chapman. 'l' he pris
oner had been struck by some one, as hfa left 
eye was discolored and swollen. Col. Deni
son told Iuspcctor \Varel to call the Chief's 
atbmtbn to the case in order that it may be 

l'he prirnte Pullman car R tiritm1 arrived 
here yesterday from Asbury 1>ark, New 
Jersey, with a rarty consisting of . Mrs. 
Rohm·t Xicholl8, )liss Bryson, i\lr. Rich-ird 
lfal!, :\lr. C. i\lcGill, manager of the Ontario 
l~ank, ancl Mr. B. II. D. Hall, all of .Peter· 
boro·, ancl Dr. and Illrs. \Vildman, of :;New 

I invesigated. 
In the Surrogate Court. J Annie Young said emphatically that she 

The Toronto General Trusts Comgany, J had not been drnnk, and compfained that she 
executors of the will of Henry l\IcEh;,oy, had been illegally arrested. :She said that on 
farmer, of Vaughan township, whq ,.-died Tuesday she ,incl her hnsb-nd disagreed at 
April 27, 1888, apply for probate of tl(c will, their home on Claremont, street. She was af
whieh is dated :February 11, ]888. 'J'he per terwards abused and tbreatenecl by t he wife 
sonal eatate is sworn at $10,164, pf which and sister of the landlord, Andre"· Williams, 

I I I 

Policeman .Murphy called at her h?use and 
threatened to ar1·est her, hut he cliJn t ,lo so 
just then. Mrs. Young went to the ,~o?r to 
remonstrate with l\h~. ai.11 i11iss \\ 11!1ams, 
when they seized bet· and dragged her into 
the street. Murphy thon rc-a ppearecl .nn,l 
pounced clown l>pou hc1·. She was put u~to 
the patrol w,igon 1uHI driven to the. police 
station. Two of Mr~. Young's ne1;;h'.iora 
swore that she was not 1\runk. Col. Dcm,on 
clischargecl her, and inst111cted an ofiiccr to 
call the Chief's attention to the case. 

Ths Old Came. 

The swincll~rs who de11l in counterfeit 
notes arc still ncti,dy at wor k, endeavoring 
to rove in Ca.naditm con ~ntcs who may 
prol'e in the eud vict1 · gentleman of 
l1arrie recently recci~~~ ollowing: 

DEAR S1a,-Yonr ~ ;~:~:;a~d a d dl'CPS WO.~ gi\Tel\ 
mo by 111y conrtdcnti.n). ag<.•nt. . ,~·ho sn:d pe 
thon~ht yon ,vprc a. mn.u 1h a position to. hanulc 
my guuda in safety. so I .c (n~lntlc<t to wnto you. 
1f I have mado a mistal ·Jo 1110 no harm and let 
nmltors drop. My motto ncrnr harm i,. man 
who is willing to prove hitMclf a friencl. c\Iy 
bu~.ncss is 11ot exactly fogc rn.ma.oo. bnL the 
";:n,cn articles" I deal in nrc safe anti prolltnblo 
t.o J>u11dlc. 'l'hc size• nro Is, ts, 5s n.nt! ! Os. (Do 
you m1dcrstund?) I c•an not ho 111',inc,r until I 
know vuu mean business. Should i·ou conclude 
to nns,,-cr thi3 letter I will send you full partit•u
lars and terms and ender. ttr to sn.t isfy you qn 
e,·~ry point tltaL if you are my friend I will 
prove a true and !t1stini-; one to you. Jl.emembor 
I want simply to convince you tl,at I am juot 
wlu,L I sav-n friend ro 1, friend. If you answer 
this be sure to send mo your nalhd and post· 
oliicc address, as l may Joo the one I now havo 
and not know where to ,uite yon. Trusting 
you will take no offence fr m tho aboYe, 1 am 

onrs in Confidence. 
P.S.-Rcturn this lctte and I will return 

yours. 
The party who woul reply in good faith 

to this appeal would fin1I himself as a confi 
dent in a swindling tran t ion, in the power 
of the swincller, who i th is inst1inco pre
fesses to hail from Eas N o,,ark, N. ,J. ,Ve 
ha Ye sent the adclrcros to .c police of N cwark. 

es. 

The Cigarmakers' U ni 1, at a meeting on 
Tuesday evening, decided to issue a circular, 
which appeared on t e streets yesterday 
momil1g. It deals wit the blue label pr in 
cipally, announcing t hal a crisis is at hand, 
ancl that members of the t\llion be requested 
t,o make it their clu t o l,oom the blue 
label, so that it will l ,e impossible for any 
one to place an order for " ~cab " cigars in 
any hotel or ciga1· shnp in Toronto. 

The Executive Canu ittce has recently cir
cub.ted among hotol and saloon keepers 
copica of the following greemet1t : 

To whom it may c01 ccrn: \Ve. tho under· 
signed retailers of cignr,, etc., belic,·lng that tho 
clnhn of tho striking cigan~1akcrs for nn increase 
or wa1ZCS Is based o ~ usL awl rcasona blo 
grounds. nnd dc-tiit·ing t og1vc expression to our 
t-_r1,1parhy with thf..'m i t.heir s truggll'. resol\'e, 
nml do hereby agree. to law our future ordert; 
for tho dgnr8 manutnct reel nn<l t1ol<l un<l~r tho 
bl ne label of the In rnatio11 nl Cigarmakrrs' 
Union. 

A large number of ignatures ha,·e been 
appenclod to the circul rs. 

Yesterday moming the plumbers received 
a. letter from Geo. B. hcrry, geneml eecre
ti,ry of the Unit ed Operntive Plumbers' 
Assodatiou of Grea Britain and Ireland, 
wi~hing the striker all success, asKuring 
them that no compete t plnmbcrs from the 
Old Country could be ncluced to go to work 
where union men !1.re 11 st rikc,andcxprcssing 
the hope that all the plumbers in the world 
will soon be within th union. 

Brilliant wJ.. ~,.,g at St.; Basil's. 

Yesterday mornin~ St. Bafsil's beautiful 
church was the seen of a very impressive 
marriage ceremony, i which the contracting 
parties Wl!l'C Mr. J. 1), W o.rcle, of the Pro• 
,·incial Secretary's office, and .\I iss .Annie 
Higgins, duughter of Ir. W. H. Higgins, of 
this city. His Lordsliip Bishop O'i\laho11ey, 
looking very well after his recent trip to the 
senside, tied the nuptial knot, the l\fa~s of 
the occasion being said by Rov. Father Bren
nan. The Yery Rev. ~!her Vincent assisted 
tho bishop, who W1'8 11,ttended by tho Very 
Rev. Dean Harris, of, 8t. Cath .. rines, and 
n;ev. "i'ather Mc:Ent ,, of O~hawa. Tbe 
\ ery Rev. the n,, ,.,. ;~tr11,tors of the arch
diocese, Vic,u·-Genemi :ftuoney and Vicar
Ueueral Laurent, wen •)resent in the 
sanctuary. A magnificicnt ch<'"', unc.., 
the leadership of Father Chalandanl, 
sung the stately Kyric of Moza.rt's 
Twelfth Mass and part of the Gloria, 
and a very effective trio was rendered by 
:\Irs. O'Hara and Messts. Anglin and Kirk
the two former from St. Michael's 
cathedral and Mr. Kirk from St. Basil's. 
The singing wa.a extremely goocl, though the 
choir assembled together at short notice un
der the ei,.11 of Prof. Oa.mpbell m courtesy to 
the contracting parties, who are both well 
knuwn in musical circles. 'l'he church was 
tilled as well with the friends of the parties 
as of thc,se desirous of hearing Mr. Vogt, late 
of Leipsic, play the organ. He ie a very 
fine performer ancl promises to take a front 
rank among the organists of this conntry. 
}?ather Murray accompanied the singing. 

After the service wa;; over the newly-mar
ried couple received the congratulations of 
their friends and subsequently partook of a. 
breakfast at the residence of Dr. D. A. 
O'SulliYan, brother-in-law of the bride. A 
large number of presents was sent to the 
bride, and the young ladies of the parish 
showed their appreciation by decorating t he 
church on the occasion of her marriage. She 
was dressed in whito satin and looked clmrm
iug. The bridesmaids were Miss Ward and 
.i\Hss Lizzie Higgins, and were attended bv 
.Mr. J. F. White and Mr. Walsh. The 
happy couple loft by the afternoon boat for 
Niagara and New Yo1°k. 

Q. 0. R. DRILL. 

The Regiment has a March Out·-The Health 
of a Bridegroom, 

The first muster f t!. Queen·s Own for 
the fall drill, last night, ,., · ected credit first 
on the officers of the corps and seccndly on 
the corps itself. The companies which made 
the best tt1rn-out we ~ , D aud E. The 
mnrch was to Clarence,, ' ·e. llfajor Ham
ilton for a short time ~"t. comman<l of the 
regiment, but !111'.";ng to retire his place was 
supplied by Ca:'iF Si,nkcy. The actiug
acljutant wa.s .Jtieut. :\Ierccr. The muster 
was 440 strong. The officers present were : 
Capts. Pellatt, cting senior major, and :\lc
Uce, :\Iuttou, Thompson till(l :\1ason ; Lieuts. 
<Junther, i\lc:·cE>r, Johnson, Nelson ancl 
:)[cLeod ; Second Licuts. Rennie and 
Punchcn. 

The following were the regimental orders 
read lust night: 

To bo first lieutenant., ;;econd Lieutenant "r• 
J. Kelson. ,·ice .fl. IJ. 1lorpbr rcRignc,I. 

To he scc·ond lieutenant, Norman McLeod, 
vkc H. ,v. Mueklc resigned. 

'J'h~ usual re~imental drill wUl be on ,Yednes
dai· c,uiing, at eight o·clock, rlll further or• 
ders. 

'Jlw usu~! ~egimental recruit clnss will be on 
l\fondar, W"edncsda.y and .ft'rlday e,·enlngs. 

When the corps had been dismissed the of
fi cers collected in the orderly room, where 
they drank the health of Lieut. A. n. Lee, 
who had been married that afternoon to. l iss 
Smith. 'l'he health of the bride all(l bride
groom were proposed and honored, the toasts 
in c,ich case being responded to by 
olficern of the Q. 0 . R. gcnerallr \\'hen 
Capt. :Hutton proclaimed that "F' company 
J,,,d pi·escntc,l th~ brid~groom with an 
illummntccl address auu' a. bronze clock, the 
glasses were again cha.rgell ancl t he health 
of the liridegroom WM drunk with eu
tlrnsiasm. 

Songs were snng by ~lessrs. )lnttou, 
i\Ierccr and H <Jakcs. 

During the festivit.ies Lieut. R ennie r e
cefrcll ,\ tclcgrarn which ~aid that the team 
sent to Ottawa' ha.d won t he second team 
prize medal offered by the )Jinister of ::\[ilitia. 
.Another h~nlth was drunk on t he strc11gth of 
this. A Inter tolcgrnm rccci,·cd by L ieut. 
Ronnie confirmed t he intelligence. 

The compe.ny honored the toast of "God 
Save the Queen" in a most loyal manner 
and then broke up. 

The la test English word in Paris is "Etrugg• 
for lifer," meaning one who has to struggle to 
get a Ii ving. 

To-day we open large asE ' •tment of wool 
underwear. 34 ' I\ inch chest. 
Treblc's, 

COX STILL IN JAIL. 

A Remnnd Granted on the Second Char11:e 
and Bail Not Found. 

The buoyant expectations of Broker Cox 
were again doomed to failtire yestcrda.y. H is 
imperturbable goocl humor has been put t o a 
severe strain, yet up to the pretient he has 
met his fate smilingly. All day long he 
p,iccd his cell at police headquarters, cherish
ing sweet visions of frec1lom. But the realiza
tion of his hopes was postponed for at least 
another day, as ho wa.~ uno.ble to find 
liomlsmcn that would meet with t ho appro,·al 
of Co1.>nty Crown Attorney Ila :lgerow. 

Cox al'rived a t police hc,ulcJtiartcrs from the 
jai l nbou t 9 a. 111. and wa, soou in consulta
tion with his legal 11clns,•1·s, \Y. G. ::\1urdoch 
and A. C. ( :alt. The prisoner WM arrnignerl 
at 11 o'clock on the chatge c,f havin:4 
uppropri,itccl $8,000 whichl Juul been 
giYen to him by the Central Bank for the 
specific purpose of redeeming two deposit 
receipts. 

"~ot guilty," said Cox, when asked to 
plead to the indictment. 

"Are yon 1cady to go on with the in· 
vestiga.tion ?" 

"Quite ready. your \Yorship." 
"Are you ready, Mr. Ba•lgerow ?" 
"N'o, I will require a remand until Fd

clay," replied the Crown Attorney." 
.l\Ir. Murdoch affected a stern manner and 

demanded the liberation of his client on his 
own bail. "The Crown has had ample op
portunity to produce evidence," said be. 
"Yesterday when the first case was adjourned 
not a word was said about a second charge, 
a.rnl yot1 fixed the lmil at twice the nmount 
name,i in the i11formntion charging t he 
prisoner with appropriating $10,000. The 
present infoi-rnat ion is vury hazy 
a.nil should not have tho effect 
of keeping my client in Jail. It does not 
specify any date in November, 1887, but ex• 
tends over the wJ, ole month, so t hat it may 
refer to the case of November 9, on which t he 
prisoner has already been a dmitted to bail. 
It would be foir to presume t hat this is 
the same offence, and I think your "' orship 
shoulcl take the prisoner's own bail in this 
case.'' 

The magistrate did not entirely agree with 
Mr. l\Inrdoch's suggestion, hut he intimated 
his willingness to accept bail in two sut·eti, s 
of $4,000 ei.ch. 

11r. Ba dgerow was asked by Col. Den11,on 
to inform the prhone1·'s counsel if it was the 
inteution of the Crown to lay any more 
cha.rges. 

:\Ir. Iladgerow said that he knew <if no 
other charges at present, but he con la. not 
speak definitely until he ha,l consdted 
wit h tl10sc interested in the p rosecut ion 

Co:1. w«s Lhcn led downstairs, where he 
remained all afternoon, while his counsel 
and his friends sought out the people w ho 
we1°e willing to become his s urcti~~ 1 Ir. 
i\Inr<loch submitted their names to Mr. 
Badgerow, who looked them over and then 
informed the defence that the people re
ferred to did not meet with his ap1,ronl. 
Cox was driven Luck to the jail, where he 
passed the night. 

-----------
THE NEW COURT HO'(f SE 

To Cost, at the Loweot Estimate, Sum 
of 81,30:5,034.47. 

A meeting of the Court House C01 mittce 
was helcl yesterday afternoon to open ten. 
ders for the erection of the propos,,d com
bined Court Honse and City H 11II. The mem
bers present were : Aid. Pelis, Be,!, Gil
bert, Hewett, Hill and Gibbs. .At chitcct 
Lenr.ox was also present. 

Tenders wore opened for the ch'fercnt 
brnnches of trade t·eprcscnted in the ',lork. 
The lowest were a.s follows : 
Carpentering (R. Dinnis, Toronto) ... $ It'.!-.887 00 
SLoue work (J. ~llioU, Brantford) .. .. 838,~l 47 
Iron work, wro111,:l1t and cast (Do• 

minion Hridgo Co.)........... .. ...... 91. 50 00 
Ruol1n,c (Jolm Dnl hic, 1'oronto)...... 31. 50 00 
PainLing (A. Jl.f • .Brown, 1'oronto)..... 21,~i 00 
Copper and galvanized work (Doug-

las Bro• .. 'l'oronto).. . . . .. . . .. . .. .. 7.000 00 
Pla.stcring (C. R. Jtundle & Co., To- 8'],S~! 00 ronW/ ... ... : ··· .. .. .. ... .. .. ..... .. . 80 O\IO 00 
Plumbmg (estimate) . . ............... . . __ '__,_ 

$1,305,034 47 
There was some discnssion as to whether 

the names of the parties tendering ought to 
lie macle public, but the committee ruled that 
there was no disadvantage in eiving p11blicity. 
There were several other tenders opened at a 
much higher figure, the contra.ctorH being 
alm()st exclusively Ontario fi rms . 

Tile quality of the stone to be selected was 
not decided upon. Having opened the tenders 
the committee adjourned until to-morrow, 
when they will draft a report on the subject 
and submit the same to the council, with tho 
recommendation that a by-law be submitted 
to the people to pronounce upon. 

THE VICTORIA SCHOOL. 

Public Inspection of the New System of 
Heating and Ventilation. 

From the Jrlontrcal GazeLte, September 4. 
The Victoria. school, which is just complet

ed, has been fitted up with the Smead & 
Dowd heating an~ ventilating apparo.tus, and 
should it prove as efficient, as is confidently 
claimed, it will revolutionize the heating and 
ventilating of schools ancl other pnblic build
ings. A number of gentlemen interested in 
sanitary matters and several of the School 
commi8,,ioners wPrc invited to inspect t he 
apparatus y esterday afternoon. Amongst 
thoee present were R o,-. Dr. .MacV1ca.r, 
11cssrs. Hy. Hollan1l, Arthy, Dr. Wanless, 
:Mitchell, Dato, Hughes, Douga.II, Cowl\n, 
Dr. Laberge, 11c1lica.l Ilea.Ith officer ; l\lr. 
Radfor<l, Sanitary Inspector ; l\lr. La
croix, Building Inspector, ( and many 
others. They were rccei vecl b~·l .M !'· Fisher, 
of Smead, Dowd & Co., Toronto, and the 
architect, }lr. Hutchison. The visitors hav
ing st1ueczed themselves into th'l children's 
scat3, Mr. Hutchison proceeded to give an 
explanation of the system. He began by re
ferring to the necessity for thorough ventila
tion in school rooms without having to open 
the windows, which occasions a draught and 
is dangerous in the colcl weather. This 
system removes the viti,ited air so quickly 
that tho romn is kept fresh all day, tho air 
being changed fi,e or six times per hour. 
This system depends on the furnaces 
which i-atify the air in the .shafts 
and ca.use a current. 'l'here is also a com
bined system of dry closets. These are 
simply priYy pits, hut tho air used 111 the 
rooms i11 con \'eyed under the floor a.ncl pass
ing through the pits clt·y np tht. excreta, and 
wl,cn there is an accumulation coal oil or 
petroleum can be spread o,·er it ancl set on 
fire, and the mat ter recluced to o.shes. 'l'he 
liquid matter will be evaporated by the cur
nmt of heated air which passes over it and 
into the exhaust shaft, up which it is con
veyed t hrough the roof. T he buildh1g is 
heated by six furnaces. The air is b rought 
in from the outside at the basement and col• 
lcctecl in fresh air roon,s. After being 
heatccl by the furnace it is brought into 
the schoolrooms throug l1 r egisters as 
warmed air, \I hile in t he summer, 
the fnma.ces not being lighted , it 
comes in as colcl a.ir. 'l'he teacher cannot 
stop tho current , a.ncl all she can do is to 
temper· the air, which ie done by admitt ing 
cold ,tir in any quan t ity cle,ired, A t he r
mometer 1s pltu;ed in c,ery room, and it 
can l ,o kept at any tempcmtt1re desired. 
'l'he t•xhaust. air is carried off by ducts 
around the room nenr the door au;l is car
ried down thruu'(h the closets into the ex
haust shaft. Some means is required in 
summer to · create a. cnrrcnt of air in t he ex
lmust shaft, aml t his is done hy placin;; a 
fumace at the base of the ventilating shaft . 
.i\lr. Hutchison hwitcd all those interc~tcd 
to visit the school at any t ime <luring t he 
winter ancl satis1y themselves a.a to whcJ;hcr 
the system was as goocl as he cla.imccl. ' 

Dr. :\facVicnr endorsed t he invitation. 
He said the s~1-- ~ nJ° ~missioners wern en . 
cleavoring t o ·'' go a 1 t/heir power for the 
health of \;"\11 app~ren I· .. ~a,·ing perfec t 
school ho· 0 r11; ,er Ire · T:ie had jm;t 
retume(l·.he l~t. tl~l~e_ a~ou_~d ·d Country, 
and h 1g was as 

good a3 a.ny and bett er t han most that were Xew York Central railway. l:lu!I'a lo, a.re at tho 
now being erected there. There was an Queen's. 
agitation in favor of schools a.lJ in one Henry F. J . Jackson, DrockYille, is at the Ros-

sto1·ey, but with such a large number of p upils, si~eo. Scot t ,Glasgow, Scotlnud. is at the Walker 
tl11,t would cost the ratcpa.yc,rs a great deal. house. 
Besicl~s there was 110 insuperable objection for H . A. Allan, Lnkoflcld, Ci,.1., is at tho Inter-
scholast ic purposes to having t wo or el'en nations!. 
three storeys. In Toronto and H amilton the Rev. \V, Carey, Livorpool, Eng., is a t tho 
schools were better fitted up in some re- P almer. 
spccts. F or instance, each child hacl a '1'. P. Pc,arco nnd wife, Belleville are a t tho 
separate desk, while here there were t wo at I Palmer. . 
each desk. '.l.'hc ot her plau.wns the best , as .Jai:nea Conmce, :\LP.P., Por t Arthur, 1s a t tho 
·t t l I . . 1 l . ROtiSlll. 
1 preven er w nspermg <>n" encoum get m- S .. lve tcr Xeclo St_ C th • · t the 
dependence of thought, but it in1·ol\'cd n :,;sin.8 

• n, " a urmes, is a 
more. room. '.!'he co,.nmissionors were d e- Frank n. K ,v ing, New York, is a t the 
termmed to keep up with the march of pro- Rossin. 
gress. Jl r. T. n. l\Iciklc, Mount Forest, is at thn 

A number of icsts were then made with ,valker house. 
the anemometer and it was found that fre~h Capt, J. S ullivan, St. Cutlmrincs, Is at tho 
air en tere1l t ho room at the rnre of l.i90 feet \Yalkcr house, 
per minu t e. 'l'he thermome ter registered Hcv . Dr. Ca mp~cll. Sault. Ste. :Mario, is a.t the 
'i:2 dPgrees a t the inlet and no appreciable W.,'~lkelr{ honsRe. b 
1·1r t ti , ,J t l t I · th t .,,r. onrr ,o or ison o.n<l llfrs. Robertson, ot 

t 1 1crence a 1e ex 1a ,1s c_u c s 1ow 1ng a C ,>llingwoorl. ar<' nn 1 fu•ir wa J . to T ns Anfafle s Yia. 
the t·oom was kept at a umform t emperature. Chicago. 1"ho.v wi11 ,·ct11rn l.J\ Han 1'' .-anc1sco nnd 
The a ir passes through t he privy pit at the Victor\a and the C.P.n. to \\',nnipog and :Min 
rate of 560 feet per minute. T he par ty in• neapolrn. . 
~peeled every 1n rt of t he apparatus and ex- R. C. H,ulme, Bellcv1ll.o ; F. B. \Vo11ks, Scran-

1 h I l 1 . ,, d A ton ; R E. Bnrroul!'hs, Ji,nglann ; George Gr,lla, 
pre~8e1 t emsc ves t !oroug h y sat1s~1e . Quebec; II. s. Rose. l:ltr.i throy . D. Munroe, 
room was then filled with smoke and rn about Chicago; J . Stinsnn, Stra lford; H. JI.le Donald, 
a quarter of an hour the atmosphere was Cornwall, arc at tho Palmer. 
almost clear. ::\Ir. George II. ::lln1•knnzic, of Edinburgh, who 

The School Commissioners intend to a.yply has b,,cn spendi!'g- lho S(tnlmc•r in 'l'or~nto wit h 
• . , !\Ir. Lrnclhm0st Oi;den. mi<'n<ls returnmg home 

this system to Prmce Arthur and St . ean a bout the Inst of this month. U e sp<•nks ot To-
Baptiste schools. Pr111cipal H onekcr was 60 ronto.as oue ,,f the rtncs t ci.ies he has r isited in 
satisfied with it a fter a t hornngh inspection hts wide tmvels. 
t h t I · tt· ·t )' cl t t h · " 111:rs. J amieson" C'hica;.ro ; Geo. llia.nsoll, De-a le IS ge mg 1 app le O e new wrn., trni t ; E. 1;:. Harris, clti•: H. 1'homnsou" Oak-
at Lennoxville college. Yille ; V. n. Coop:-r. Tlloomflold : :\Ir. and ~1rs. 

Cotrcy, RnGbestcr; Mrs. " · · Halph and clangh• 
ter. Rorhcstcr ; , ~)f. '1'. Reese, Hamilton ; E. H. 
Heaps, OshQ,wa, aro at the Hic-hard,on honse. AFTER BARNETT. 

A Warrant Cabled to England for tho Arrest 
o~ the wanderlnK Israelite. 

At 3 p. m. Detective Inspector Stark called 
a carria ge and drove to Reydon villa, the 
pretty residence of Col. Denison on Dover
co nr t road. '.l'hc inspector swore on t an 
information to the effect that Rolund Gideon 

Dr. Shi,.nnon, of McCnul street. Jc,n-PS next 
~n.tnrday for i1 tri p to Uw I'aci1h.: coai:st un a. 
Yisit to hb brolhcr. Dr. J. J. 8hunnon, of Seattle, 
'\Ynshing,on Terrilory. 'fl.u !Jr. will be absen t 
from the cHi- two or 1.l,r"e 1nm:tho, during 
whit'h timo Dr. Dobie will 1t1kc chargo ot his 
pracnce. 

Israel Barnett, l1eing a trustee of two promis
sory notes for $.5, 250 each, t he property of 
the Central Bank, on November 6, 1887, 
unlawfully convert ed and approp riat ed them. 

A message askiug for Ba rnet t 's arrest was 
cabled to Scotland Yard. Cashier Allen, it 
is alleged, was induced hy t ho Wandering 
Jew to discount t wo of his (Bamett'o) per
sonal notes for $5,250 ea.ch, pay a.l.,le in 
three months. Suhsequcntly the b .,nk en• 
dorscd them and ret m ncd t hem t o Ua111ett 
as negotiah le paper, on the understanding 
tha~ he was to retire certain deposit receipt s. 
Barnett co1werted the notea, but i t is 
allcgccl he dicl n ot use the money for the 
purpose for whic h it was intcmlecl. 

KINGSTON ADVICES. 

A cood Act of Presbyterians Towards 
Methodists-Ceneral News. 

KINGSTO!'., Sept. 5.-Prof. Dyde, of New 
Brunswick University, is in the city. 

N apanee has struck ita m te of ta.xation at 
23 mills. 

Cadet E. C. Hamilton, of t he R. llLC., is 
now a second lioutcnnnt in the 3rd Hussars, 
and \V. Henniker holds a similar position in 
the Connao;:ht Rangers. 

St. Andrew's congregation applied to the 
council for the use of the City hall to wor. 
ship in during the construction of their new 
church. It has been decided to charge ·10 
per month for the blliluing, the ::la h ·ationists 
ha,·ing been char.gccl rent for n. hall io the 
building under similar circumstanced. 

The following geutlemc:n were omitted from 
the list publi~hed as tho recPption committee 
of' his Excellency : Lieut. ·Col. Stra.u lienzie, 
Rev. B. B. Smith, Riw. J. l\fackie, l:{e,-. R. 
Whiting, R ev. Dr. Jackson,Rcv. Mr. Walker 
and Rev. Mr. Gilmore. 

Lient. -Col. Lewis, Brigade·Major of mili
tary districtij Nos. 3 and 4, is here. He in· 
specte1I the stores of the 14th Batta lion and 
Kingston Field Battery to-day a.nd will in
spect the stores of the 4th Battalion a.nd 4th 
Caviilry to-n1orrow, 

E \Y 1-<atnbun told the ]\[ethoclists of 
Deseronto t h:.t the Pl'esbyterians would give 
$500 towards the debt on their chtH'ch if the 
former would give a like amonnt. The 
Methodists soon raised $860, and with the 
Presbyterian ·-oo the 2,000 debt on the 
building is considerably reduced. 

Mis. Lizzie Chown has been elected presi
dent of the Methodist Mission Ba.nd ; Miss 
F. Britton Yice-president, l\Iiss H. Taylor 
secretary, t,n,l Miss Bessio Offord treasurer. 

Mr. Gisborne, Superintendent of the Tele
graph Servic11, yesterday Ii.id from the 
stenmer Pierrepont an ocean cable, weighing 
2½ tons to the mile, between the bay below 
Oak Point, Wolfe Island, to H owe Island, 
one nautical mile in length ; also a short 
connecting cable immedia tely below Pitt's 
Ferry, between Howe Island a nd the main
land. These cables, with some 2o miles of land 
line~ to be erected on t he island an<l ,nainland 
to K ingston hy the North American Tele
graph Company and C. P. R. T elegraph 
Company in connection with the Bell Tele
phone <..:o., will be operated by the tormer 
company. Last week .Mr. Gisborne connected 
Pelee Island, Lake Eric, with Point Pcleo, 
near Leamington, Essex County, Ontario, by 
a cable of 10 miles in length. This cable was 
hid in three sections, and as each drum 
weighed 7; tons, it required considerable 
skill to handle them withou t da mage to the 
cable. Mr. Gisbornc returned to Ottawa this 
afternoon. . 

Rev. D. V. Lucas concluded a series of 
temperance lectures last night . In speaking of 
compensation, he saicl a few years ago many 
young men carried a revolver , and accidents 
were occurring, so a law was passed that no 
revolvers should be carried. This injured 
the gunsmiths' trade to a very large extent, 
bu t 110 one would tpink of compensating 
them. Now, liquor J1as done moro harm 
than revolvers, yet they want t o Le compen
sated if their trade is injured. If any one is 
to be compensated it should be the injured. 

Two merchants, who held a chattel mort
gage for S30 on Mr . Conn's fu rnit ure, sent 
men to his residence, who broke open the · 
doors ,vith a crowbar and forcibly ca rried 
away the furniture. The owner of the 
house, which was considerably damaged , 
will institute an interesting suit. He threat 
ens to have every man of them jailed. 

The Line Marked Out. 

\VrnosoR, Sopt. 5.-The gang of men en
gaged in locating the proposed south-western 
extension line of the Canaclitln Pacific rail· 
way had last evonin~ completed their task 
to within six miles of Windsor, an d expect t o 
reach the river to-morrow. They uru simply 
selecting t he course of way for the pr oposed 
line and marking it by dl'iving stakes. The 
m.,n averred last e,·cning t hat the building of 
the line had been definit ely decided upon 
and that it will run along the course which 
t hey have cursorily surveyed, crossing 1Ic
Dougall street back of t he t own and reaching 
the river nea r Crawford avenue. '!.'he re• 
quired course through E~sex had been found 
to be almost as level o.s a billiard table. 

PERSONALS, 

·wm. Bell. Guelph, is a t the '\Valker house. 
S. C.:rawford. London, is at the Walker house. 
L. ,vard, Peterboro·, is at tho JnternationaL 
II. B. Henry. Galt, is at the International. 
P. Gcn·ais, l\Iontre~l, is at the Internat ional. 
P. l\Iahon, A bcrfoJ•lo, is a t tho International. 
.A. Hastings, .:\Iorcland, is at t.hc International. 
F. Ti lden, St. Louis, is a t the International. 
L. Callan, Quebec, is at tho International. 
U. Henne. Berlin. Germany. is .it tho Queen's. 
Col. Campbell, Kingston. is at. the Queen's. 
A. Pearson, '\Vinnipeg. is nt t he Queen's. 
A. Sharples, of Quebec·, is a.t the Queen 's. 
John Carroll, St. Caths.rinos, is a.t tho Palmer, 
v.·. J. Renton, Kingston. is at the Palmer. 
J. Firth J·cft'crs. London, is a t the Ro~sin. 
M. w·. Rublee, Winnipeg, is a t tho R ossin. 
"·· "'· Sturliug. Detroit, is a t. tho Albion. 
.A. l!'orstcr , .:\Iarkham. is at tho .Albion. 
"·· Richardson, Pickering, is a t the Albion. 
J. llur:is, Ash bum, is at the Albion. 
J. L"slter, 1'horold, is a t tho Albion. 
A. Lcaroyd, Belleville, io a t the Albion. 
Edgttr J. Weeks and w. s. Randolph, of the 

I 

J. D. •rnit. l;t. Catharincs : Chns. Johnson, 
Bradford, Jo~ng.; ,John " 'alktor, London : GPO. 
\V, Rarno.9. Cat'lcslown. ;\lass.; U. A. Ditson, 
Bar ton. ::l~nss.; .A. n. i\1 0111. Tilbury Centre; H. 
Morse. Iln!lillo. N'. Y.: A. HomP,. Kiclckrminister, 
J, 11,:.: F. A. Hiltou, C.:obouri; : Chas. ,;. Hyman, 
Lontl.on ; J1. C. St1·:ckland, Lakofiold, aro a t the 
Quccn·s. 

At t ho Rossin bouse arP: R. A.Star rs, Ottawa ; 
W. ::-.. Carter. J. :--. Dohan. J . J. Sullivan, Cin
d nw,ti, 0.; G. F. Honch. OlcYcland, 0.: E. It. 
B,iines. n. C. Bil'ge. 1'ow York: K P. \'oung. 
Pil1Rb11ri,1 ; X . J. l'lcry, CJe,<>lm1d ; Ill'rber t 
Collier , St. C.:n:lmrlncs: H. ()ockohu tt, Br..nt• 
f ord : ,,~. '1'. Ctunm ittg~, -:a01.1hx~a1 ; John \ \. 
\Yalkcr. Belleville; Gcor ,;e Andy. Haniiltou; 
Goor~e Smith, Bcllovillo ; Gcorgo J,ang, Berlin. 

Miss Ilubcrrns, A~hburn ; ,J. C. Smith. Becton; 
D. Kenned)'. Hnrn tc: N. Jlil:on. Guelph ; E. 
'\\ ... oolridc,:c, Palmcr3ton; P . IL lloovcr, Gr £>en 
Ri \'Cr : l!J. Cutler , 81. 'l'ltoums ; J. Crum. Ilnmil• 
ton : 'I'. Coulw. BrockvllhJ ; · \V. Wharton, 'J'. 
Rawsthorc. Bolton, J;ng. : ~. Pan, llur r;o : G. 
Thomson o n.cl \'i-'tf, -. J!nmllton : " ~- Hobt~r t~on , 
:\!eafol'rl ; " "· Hn,li.~s. St. l·ntho.rincs: E . ,vn. 
Hams. A. l>unnlm um, J. Hent ag, J. P rice, S cran. 
ton, P ll.; J. Dolan, 8t. Catharinos, aro at tl,o 
Albion. 

At t ho Wnlker House nro: Henr,• Lawson, 
J\fontrca.l : H. ,vmdn; . SI. :ilhl r~··• ; b . Brown, 
Homco, ::11ic·h ; J . ll. EMtoni Guelph ; Dr. J . lll. 
I•'or bes. Caledonia; \Ym. I. \\'ylio, Carleton 
P lace : .fas. ' \'eeks, Carletnn, P,ac!': C. A. 
J"-ingston, London ; .A .. E . ;\lunson, Cobourg ; 
.K J. Spackman, Exel-er ; l!' . L . Phillips, Scr!l n 
ton, Pa.; ,v .. ,. ,,•alley, Kingston, Pa.; ]t;d. 
Thompson. Orangeville ; 'l', IL Brunton, New• 
market : J as .. H . .B,·a tty, 'l'horold ; John Scott, 
Galt ; W. Ha ,11ilton. Lo'1don. 

MEDltJ.U,. 

E 

Headache, yet Carter's · Little Livor Pill• &r& 
equally valuable in Conotip• tion, cul'ing aud pre
Tecting this &nno~ngeompbint, wbile t hey also 
correct all disorders of thefltoma.ch,stimul.i.te tha 

~~and regul&t~EoA Dtheyo~ 
Acho they would be a!moat,;,ricelessto those who 
s uffor from this ,.li~tres.siIJg co1Upla.int; but tortu• 
Jl3.toly tbei rgooducesdocs n ot ond bero,and those, 
whooncotry tho:n w!ll find these little pillilvaln• 
able in oo many waya tbo.t they will not bo wll• 
ling to do AC But after all sick b.et.d 

ls tho bane of. so many lives tht.t here I• where 
we make our grc&t boast. Our pills cure it while 
others do not. 

Carter·• Little Liver P ills are very em•ll and 
very euy to take. One or h,,•o pills lllako a dose. 
They are strictly vegetable and do not grlpo or 
purge, but by t heir gentle notion ptoaso e.11 who 
'1lle them. In vi:\lsR.t 25 cents; five for $1. Sold. 
by dl·uggists everywhere, or sent by mail. 

CARTER M£DICINE CO., New York, 

Small Fill. Small »0se1 Sm~ll 1rice. 
0 

ll,l'ITl·.RS A.'.'iD FU~IUEIL'!, 

FURS. 
Now is the t ime to get your 1''urs re-paired, 

made over or altered to any oh.-po 1,cforo the 
bnsy se;,son, tts we can giYo them better atten
tion ancl turn out work morosatisfactorilJ•. 

G. & J, ROGERS. 79 YONGE STREET, 
Sec.oncl door north or Kine: (ea.st side). D 

HOTEL,;. 

WALKER HOUSE, TORONTO. 
• This ta,•c,ritc and commodious Commercial 

Hotel is conycn ient to tho railway station , PnL' .. 
liament building:; and wholC'~aJe houses ; has one 
hnndred and t wenty-five bedrooms, spacious 
din ing-roo1ns~ passenger cleYator~ etc., e tc. Tho 
hotel 18 thoroughly hci.letl by alea.m, giYing it a 
comfor ta ble temperature nuriug the coldest 
weather. Terms. :62 and ~2.50 per dar. d 

ROSS I N HOU S E, 
TORON"'l:'O_ 

The lar~est firs t-class hotol in the city. 
Under new mani.i;cmcat. 

A. B. CRAJG. A. NELSON, 
Chief C.:lork. Proprietor. 

0 

THOMAS' EUROPEAN HOTEL, 
"THE 1':~GLlSH CHOP HOUSE." 

30 King et rcot west, Toronto. 
40 ELEt..U'l' IU;DJCOOJIS 

aL graclu.it.ccl prices. Tho only cafc in Toronto 
pa:ronizcd by !tidies. K RU'JUt, d: c·o. 

tOtGU DROl'S, 

COUGH NO !IORE I 
W .A. TSON'S Imperial Cough. Drops are the 

best in t ho world for the 'I'hroa.t a ucl Chest. for 
t ho Voice. 

l£' UNEQUALLED "Q o 
R, de T. w. S'1'.A:\lP l•:D OX EACH DROP. 

THE EMPIRE is priotecl and published evory 
lawful morning hr D. Crch{illon, Manager , for 
The Empiro Pr inting nml Publishing Company 
(Limitt'd). a t t h~ir pr inting house on Johnso11 
street, in the City of Toront11. 
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